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THE

LA W S
OF

Nature /^WNations deduced,^c.

BOOK II.

Of the Law of Nations.

C H A P. I.

Concerning the natural and focial ftate of man.

Sea. I.

HITHERTO
we have confidered //^^ law ofTht con-

nature^ by which the a6tions of particulars
neftion.

ought to be regulated. Now, the next thing
to be done in this undertaking, is to deduce the laws

of nations from their principles, and to give a com-

pendious view of them. This we promifed (1. i.

23^. But fince the law of nations is the law of

nature, applied to focial life, the affairs of focieties,

and of independent political bodies (1. i. 21),
we cannot treat of it diflin6lly, without firfb giv-

ing a clear notion of what we call ftates and focieties.

Sea. II.

State in general means the quality which con- Of man's

ftitutes a particular thing, or makes it what it is ;rV'^'=^^

and thus the qualities conftitutin^^ man are rioihtly^", n"J"
laid to make hts ftate. Now, we may either con-

fider man merely as confiding of certain faculties

of body and mind with which he is endov/ed by
his Creator, or we may confider him as fubjeded

Vol, IL B to



2 The Laws of "N AT UR-E Book II,

to laws for the regulation of his free adiions.

The firft way of confidering man is called conftder-

ing him in his phyjical ftate *. The fecond is confider-

ing him as a moral beings or in his moral ftate. But
in treating of the law of nations, the obje6ts of

which are mens free a6tions, it is evident, that it

is not merely man's phyfical, but more diredlly his

moral ftate, which then falls under confideration.

* Thus ft is by regulations arlfing from the will of

the Creator, that men are male and female, that fome have

well formed, and others diftorted bodies ; that fome have

a ftrong and robuft, others a weakly and feeble conftltu-

tion ; that fome are beautiful, and others deformed ; and

which is more, that fome have a very quick and vigorous

apprehenfion, an univcrfal penetrating genius, while others

are exceeding flow and dull, and have no capacity almoft

for any thing. All thefe differences, it is plain, belong to

the phyftcal or natural ftate of man, as it is called by the

civilians. On the other hand, the free a<fi:ions of man are

differently limited, if he be a husband, from v^hat they
are, if he live in celibacy ; differently according to the

different perfonages or chara^ers one bears, as of a parent,
or a child, a mafter or a fervant, iffc. For which rea-

fon, all thefe differences are referred to the moralJiate of

man, which is called by civilians his civil ftate. But let it

be obferved, that the moral ftate of man extends a little

farther than what they call the civil ftate, to which they

only refer the ftate of liberty^ citizenpip^ and a family

Jiate,

Sed. III.

What is This moral ftate^ by which men are fo greatly di-

meant by ftinguiflied, is either cogenial to them, or it depends
^
T^"h^^' "P^" fome deed of ours. The firfl is called natural \

by an ad-
^^ Other adventitious. Wherefore the natural ftate

ventitious of man is that quality or condition impofed upon
ftate. man by nature, without any deed of his, by which

our free adions are fubjecled to, and limited by a

natural law, fui table to the nature of that flate.

The adventitious ftate of man, on the other hand,
is a quality or condition which man brings him-

felf-



Chap. I. and Nations deduted^ &c. 3

it\i into by his own 6tt6.^ in confeqvience of which

his free anions are fubjedied to, and limited by a

natural law, fuitably to the nature and exigencies
of that ftate *.

* And in confequence of thefe limitations, both ftates

give men certain rights, and oblige them to certain duties :

Thus certain duties belong to thofe who live in a ftate of

nature, and other duties belong to husba nds and wives, o-

thers to parents and children, others to mafters and fer-

vants, and others to citizens. And therefore our definiti-

on of a ftate comes to the fame with tha;t of PufendorfF, of

the duties of a man and a citizen, 2. 1. i. vi^here he de-

fines that ftate to be in genera],
" a condition in which mert

are underftood to be placed in order tC' a certain courfe of

alion, and which is accompanied with certain rights.'*

Sea IV.

We do not then oppofe a natural ftate to the^^^^.''^^

ftate of brutes, for the difference between our na-
^J^^^^^^^^^^

tare and that of the brutes belongs rather to our to the

phyfical than our moral ftate ^ 2); nor to what -^te of

the Civilians call a contra-natural ftate^ fuch as they^'*""^"'"^'

have feigned the (late of Haves to be, 2. Inft.
def^ntrary

jure perf. but to a focial and a civil flate , both ofto nature,

which being impofed upon men by themfelves, are

equally adventitious. But what this flate is, fhall

be more accurately confidered, and thereby it will

appear, v/hy fo great a number of men, forfaking
their natural ftate, have put themfelves into other

ftates, attended with many and various uneafinelTes.

* From this flate of mankind, by which their Creator
hath fo far exalted them above the brute creation, Pufen-
dorfF deduces certain duties of mankind, ibidem, 3.
*' As that man ought to acknowledge his Creator and wor-

Ihip him, contemplate and admire his works, and live in

quite a different manner from the brutes.'* Simplicius ad

EpicSet. c. 79. feems to have entertained much the fame

fentiments, when he prays to God, ^^ to keep him in

mind of the dignity given to human nature, by his diftin-

guifhing favour." But we are obliged to all thefe du-

ties, not becaufe we have received endowments fuperior to

B 2 thofe
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thofe beftowed on the brutes, but by the will of God, the

fole fource of all moral obligation (1. i. 62), and confe-

quently, we have deduced all thefe duties from that 'prin-

ciple (1.
I. 126. 149.)

Sedl. V.

Itisaftatc We have already obferved (1. i. 88), that all

ofequali- men, tho* one may be more perfetft than another,
*^* are however equal by nature. And who can call

this into queftion, fince all men confift of the fame

eflential parts, body and mind ? But hence it fol-

lows, that a flate of nature is a flate of equality ;

and confequently, among thofe who live in it, there

is no fuperior or inferior ; and therefore in it em-

pire and fubjedion, and diftindlion of dignities,

have no place ; fo that Ulpianus juftly fays,
" That

by the law of nature all men are equal," 1. 32. D.
de reg. jur. 1. 4. D. dejufV. & jure, 1. 12. 3. D.
de accufat. 1. 64. D. de condid. indeb. *.

* Merilllus obferv. i. 15. obferves, that all this is taken

from the Stoics. And indeed many fuch fayings are to be

found in their writings. See Arrian. ad Epil. i. 13. Se-

neca, ep. 47. and of benefits, 3. 22. which paflages are

quoted by Merillius. But this principle was rather com^
mon to all philofophers and poets, becaufe none could choofe

but admit it, who had confidered human nature with any
attention. To this purpofe is that of Euripides in Hecu-

ba, V. 291.

Lex en'im vobis ^ liberls tvqua
Et de fervili JUnguine natis lata

ejl.

And that fragment of Varro apud Nonium Marcell. 2. 98.
*' Natura in humanis omnia funt paria." Not to men-
tion many other teilimonies of ancient authors to the fame

purport.

Sedl. VI.

/nc! like-
^"^ \\\^r(t being, in a flate of nature, no place

wife of li- for empire and fubjedion ( 5J, it muft be a ftate

b^^0 ' of liberty
*

; nor can either political fubjedion, or

that



Chap. I. and Nations deduced, Sec: ^
that fervitude which is introduced by the lawof na-

tiofts, -have place in it ; fo that in it there can be

no pofitive laws, no magiftrates, no pofitive punilh-

ments, nor none of thofe things which fuppofe a

certain prerogative in Ibme above the reft.

*
Liberty is the faculty of

a<fl:ing according to our own
will and pleafure, and for our own advantage. And it is

cither political or civil, when one acknowledges no fuperi-

or, according to whofe will, and for whofe intereft he is

obliged to regulate his actions : Or of the law of nations^

which they enjoy who are under the power of no mailer,
to whofe will they are bound to conform, and for whofe
intereft they are obliged to a6l. To the iirft, which we
called political liberty,fubjeSlion is oppofite. To the other,

which we called, of the law of nations, fervitude is oppo-
fite. Thomafius has added a third fpecies of liberty, viz

natural, which is defined, 2. Inftit. de jure perfon. But
we (hall not here take any notice of it, fince it belongs ra-

ther ta the phyfical than the moral ftate of mankind. ^

Sea. VII.

Yet becaufe magiftracy, and pofitive laws and gut ti^^

punifhments, have no place in this ftate merely on law of na-

accoLint of the natural equality of mankind
( 6),^^^^^^^

which reafon does not at all affed: that eternal law
fj^^^ ^^^

which is conftituted by God himfelf; it is plain be of full

that the a6lions of men, even in a ftate of nature, force in

are fubjedt to the law of nature ; and thofe who^^-

live in that ftate, are no lefs bound than we who
have put ourfelves into adventitious ftates, to love

and obey God, to love, preferve, and perfed: our-

felves, and to love other men as ourfelves ; to do
no injury to any one, but to render to every one
his own, and to all the duties of humanity and be-

neficence *.

* And this Is the chief argument by which we above

exploded that firft principle oi
fociality, laid down by Pu-

fendorfF(l. i. 75). This learned author derives the law
of nature from our obligation to fociality, to which men
are compelled by nccelTity itfelf. But man would be under

B 3 obliga



6 7he Laws ^Nature Book II.

obligation to perform duties to God and to himfelf, tho'

he were not united by any ties with other men, and every
man lived apart and independently. With what fhew of

reafon then can one (tt about to derive duties from our ob-

ligation to fociality, the greater part of which would have

place, the' there were no fecial flate ?

Sea. VIII.

Andthere- Whence it is evident, how abfurdly Hohhes de-
fore in

x\\7ts all right from compadl, and therefore attri-

all men t>utes to evtry man, in a ftate of nature, a right to

had not a all, and over all , and thus prefcribes the law of
right over nature from this flate (1. i. 73); nor do thofe
^"' "^

writers fpeak lefs unrcafonably, who reprefent a

mere ^^^^ of nature, as a ftate in which men'would differ

brutes. very little from brutes, as being bound or cemented

together by no ties, no obhgations *.

* Thus a natural ftate is defcribed by Cicero, pro Sext,

Rofcio, cap. 4.2. So Horace, Scrm. i. v. 99.

^uum proccjffiffent pr'urTts
ammaUa terris

Mutii7n ^ turpe pecus : glandcm atque cubilia propter

'U7iguibus iff pugnis, dein fuflibus^ atque ita porro

Pugnabant ar?nis, quet poflfabricaverat ufus.

Donee verba^ quibus vocesfenfufque notarent^

No?n'maque invenere^ dchine abjijjere bello^

Opp'ida cccperunt mun'ire^ ^ condere leges,

Ne quisfur ejfet^ neu latro , neu quis adulter.

Many fuch paflages are to be found among the ancients,

which are colkifted bv PufendorfF of the law of nature, &e,

2. 2. 2. But all this is fi6tion, and highly improbable.
Fortho' we fliould grant, that in a ftate of nature men
would be very brutal 5 and tho' we find that in former

times, and even now, feveral nations are not very far re-
*
moved from the brutes ; (fuch an account is given of the

Hunni by i^mmian, Marcell. 31. 2.) yet it does not fol-

low from hence, that in a flate of nature, the law of na-

In a flate
^^'^ cannot at all be known, nor does at all oblige.

of nature,
all men Sttk, IX.
have the Now, fince where magiftracy, and pofitive laws,

iriaking
and puniihments, do not take place, as we have

war. faid.



Chap. I. and Nations deduced^ &cc. j
faid, they do not in a flate of nature

( 6) -,
there the

opprefled can have no recourfe, have no defence but

in themfelves ; the confequence is, that in a (late

of nature every one has a perfedl right to repel vi-

olence and injury by force, and to extort from o-

thers by violence whatever they owe him by per-
fe6l obligation ; but not to extort from any one the

offices of humanity and beneficence (1. i. 84.)
unlefs he hath voluntarily bound himfelf by padt
to do them

(1. i. 386^, or extreme necelFity forces

one to fiize fomething belonging to another, and
to convert it to his own ufe

(1. i. 170); efpe-

cially if the good offices be of^ fuch a kind, that

one might perform them without any detriment to

himfelf, were he not quite devoid of all humanity.
(1. I. 216).

*
Wherefore, the violence with which David menaced

Nabal upon his refufing him certain offices of beneficence,

would not have been excufable, even in a flate of nature,
I. Sam. XXV. 21, 22. For Nabal was only obliged by the

law of gratitude to fupply David. But to fuch offices none

can be forced, unlefs the ingratitude be pregnant, and at-

tended with injuflice (1. i. 227). Extreme neceffity
would have excufed force, but not fuch revenge as David

threatened, while Nabal had not yet refilled him, but had

only denied his
requefl, which it is plain he had a right

to do, efpecially, as he was not yet convinced of the ju-
ftice of the caufe.

Sea. X.

But feeing, in a Hate of nature, none can bcp^^^^ ^^^

compelled to the good offices of humanity and be-
chiefly ne#

neficence, and therefore he who would be fure ofceffary in

them, muft fecure the performance of them to^^^^^^^^'

himfelf by pads ( 9), it follows, that all we
have faid about pads, and the duties of thofe who
make compads or contrads, as likewife of the

rights of commerce, hath place, or at leaft may
h ave place in a ftate of nature 5 nay, that men

B 4 ought.



8 The Laws of Nature Book II.

ought, in this ftatc, frequently toftipulate to them-
felves even the performance of what is due to them

by perfect right, by interveening padts ; and there-

fore that there is no flronger tie to hold men toge-^
ther in this (late than the religious regard to padls,
which failing, or being contemned, all friendfhip
and correfpondence mult ceafe.

Sed. XI.

Whether Now, thele things being premifed, it is obvious,
the mifery that tho' this flate be reprefented as mod miferablc

ofthisflatej^y Hobbes, and even by Pufendorff, yet many
J j fg^^^^ things which feem to them to be wanting in it, and

common- of which they feem fo much afraid, ought not to

\y repre- be attributed to this (late itfelf, fo much as to the
fenced, wickednefs of mankind

-,
and that fome things for

which they reproach this flate, as folitude, pover-
ty, weaknefs, barbarity, and perpetual ftrife, might
be avoided in a flate of nature, as well as in a ci-

vil flate, if men would follow right reafon *, and
are equally unavoidable in a civil ilate as in a natu-

ral one, if men will not ad: conformably to right

reafon, Titius obf. ad Pufend. de oHic. horn. & civ.

2. I, 9.

* For folitude can only be conceived amongft a kw.t
and for a {hort fpace of time Indigence, hunger and cold

could not opprefs men more in a ftate of nature, than they
may do in a civil flate, fmce nothing hinders men to pof-
fefs themfelves of necefTaries, and carry on commerce in

a flate of nature as well as in civil flates, that inequality
of dignities which begot luxury, the mother of poverty,

being unknown. Barbarity and ignorance are cured by
the culture of reafon. But why might not men have im-

proved reafon, as well in a Hate of nature as in a civil

ftate ? Nay, are not fimplicity and candour often mifrepre-
fented as rudenefs ; and on the other hand, is not an af-

fedatlon of elegancy too often fet forth as politenefs ? Be-

fides, fince even in civil flates the only remedy for the

weaknefs of particulars, is by padls and covenants, why
may not Uie fame be done in a flate of nature ? In fine,

if
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if ftrife and war be reckoned amongft the evils of a flate of

nature, a civil ftate will not be found to have much pre-

eminence above it in this refpe(?t, fince in confequence of

the latter, whereas in ancient times, particulars tried their

ftrength one with another to the hazard of a few, now
whole nations wage war to the deitrudtion of myriads.
Let any one therefore pronounce a ftate of nature worfe

than a civil ftate if he can, when it is evident that the lat-

ter is liable to all the fame inconveniencies as the former ;

and that is not fubjedl to fome to which this is obnoxious.

Sea. XII.

Therefore It was not the extreme mifery of awhymea
flate of nature ( 1 0, but partly the hopes of great-

^avc pre-

er convenience and fecurity, and partly the malice ^.^^.f A^
of men that made them form themfelves into fo-

cieties, as fhall be ihewn afterwards. But fince

there is no flronger tie or bond for holding men

together than pacts and conventions, the con-

fequence is, that focieties were conftituted by pacts
and conventions ; and becaufe a few more eafily

confent in the fame end than many, it is probable
that men firft formed more fimple, and then more

complex focieties *.

* Sacred hiftory fufEciently confirms this. For firft,

we find Adam and Eve in the matrimonial ftate, themoft

fimple of all focieties. Gen. ii. 22, 23. Then children

are born to them, and thus a new fociety was produced.
Gen. iv. i, 2. fomewhat more complex, between parents
and children. None could then be born flaves, unlefs you

fay that our firft parents reduced their children and grand-
children into flaves. Nay, fince Noah was faved by the

ark with his wife, his fons and his fons wives only,
it is probable that pious men then had no flaves in their

families, Gen. vi. 18. Tho', on the other hand, it is evi-

dent, from what is faid of the pofterity of Cain, Gen. vi.

4. that fome men then oppreflfed others, and reduc-d

them into fervitude. Again, we have an inftance of the

moft complex fort of fociety, Gen. iv. 17. So that it ap-

pears very certain, that the progrefs was gradually from

more fimple to more complex focieties, and from thefe to

the
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the moft compounded of all, which is commonly a civi!

Hate or republic.

Sea. XIII.

What fo- Here we imderiland by fociety the confent of
ciety and ^^^ ^^ more pcrfons in the fame end, and the fame

ibteis. nieans requifite to obtain that end; wherefore,
while fuch confent lafls, there is fociety. And fo

foon as they who had formerly confented in the

fame end and means, begin to propofe and purfue
each his ow^n end, that fociety is broke and difiblv-

ed, and each begins to have his own to himfelf *.

Whence a ftate in which men live in fociety is cal-

led a facial fiate,

* I would not be underjftood to mean, that the paft by
which fociety is formed becomes null by the diffent of any
one of the parties. This opinion I have already confuted

( 382) : But that fuch a one can no longer be confider-

td bv the reft as an allbciate, who does not concur with

them in the fame end and mcims, and fhews that difpofi-

tion by inconleftibie figns and evidences. For in that cafe,

the others continue to have a right by the convention to

force him to fulfil his pad, and all the terms and articles

of his agreem.ent ; or if that can't be done, to repair their

damage, and to niiike them fatisfaflion. But fuch a per-
fon can no longer be faid to be an affociate, becaufe the de-

finition of an aflociate no longer agrees to him from the

moment he perfidioufly breaks the bond of union and fo-

ciety.

Sea. XIV.

Societies But fince every fociety propofes or tends to a cer-

in refpea tain end (13), but the ends may be very difFe-

4>f their
rent; hence it follows, that if the end be jufi znd

of very l^'^fuk the fociety formed for that end is likewife

diiferent juji and lawful (\. I. 398). Wherefore focieties

Urns. of pyrates, robbers, and fuch like focieties, are

moll bafe and flagitious. Societies muft be judged
of by their ends *

; and hence means muil be judg-
ed of by their endsjand the laws, rights and duties of

perfons
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perfons

united in a fociety, mufl be inferred from

the end of that fociety. v

* This we have already feen with refpefl to the contracEl

of partJierJJnp^
the end of which is common gain (I. i.

379). But matrimonial fociety has another end ; a fo-

ciety of mafters and fervants has another end ; and in fine,

that moft complex of all focieties, which we call a repub-

lic, has yet another end. Therefore, as many different

ends as there are, fo many different kinds of fociety there are,

and fo many focieties fo many different ends muil there be.

Ariflotle begins his political
work with a remarkable ob-

fervation to this purpofe.
" Becaufe we fee all commu-

nion or fociety is conflituted for the fake of fome good

(for all things are done with a view to fomething that ap-

pears good to the agent) it is evident that all focieties have

fome good as their propofed end." (Politic, i. i.)

Sed. XV.

But fmce fociety cannot be underftood without Societies

conient (^ 1 2)^ which is either voluntary or extorted ^"
^^^P^^

by force, which we call forced confent^ and which may ^^^ ^^^^^^

become valid by ratification (].i. 345) ; hence it fol- voluntary

]ows, that fome focieties are voluntary and cordial^
or forced,

and others are forced ; but that the latter ought
npt to be pronounced unjuft, becaufe they had a

vitious or faulty origine, if thofe who were at firft

forced to enter into fociety do afterwards exprefly or

tacitly ratify their confent fl. i. 381).

* Thus was matrimony ratified between the Romans
and the Sabines ; and between the Benjamites and the

daughters of Shiioh, Judg. xxi. 21. tho' its origine in

both cafes was unjufl, being violent ; becaufe the ravifhed

afterwards confirmed the deed by their confent, and ad-

hered to their marriages, tho' they had been forced, Dion,
Hal. antiq. Rom. 1. 2. p. no. In like manner, the fo-

ciety between maflers and their flaves taken in war, is ori-

ginally forced : And yet fometimes, the mildnefs and hu-

manity of maflers has engaged the flaves to ferve with

good will, and to fay ferioufly, what in Plautus, Capt. 2.

2. V. 21, one fays with great grief,

^amquam
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^uamquam non fuit multum molejia fervitus :

Nee mi /ecus erat^ quam ft ejfemfamiliarh films*

Sec Exod. xxi. 5,

Sea. XVI.

Thcv arc Befides, confent being either exprefs or tacite,

formed ei- which is inferred from fome deed, of which kind is

iherby even patience (1. i. 391), it follows, that focieties

tacitf
^'

may be formed either by exprefs or tacite confent ;

frefunied
^^"^^ ^^ is the fame as if perfons had confented, when

corfient. they afterwards live with others in fociety, and

purfiie the fame end with them by the fame
means ; nay, feeing fometimes we judge one to

have confented from the very nature of the thing,

(1. I. 391), it is plain that fociety may arife from

prefumed confent *.

* Such is the confent between parents and children.

For fo far are children from confenting direftly to that fo-

ciety at the time they enter into it, that they are then ab-

folutely incapable of confenting. And tho' coming after-

wards to underftand the nature of the thing, they might
confent if they would ; yet fo far are all of them then from

teftifying this confent by words and deeds, that many more
<iifrent and rebel. But this fociety is not therefore dif-

folved, becaufe the education of children requires this foci-

ety, and it is prefumed that children cannot but confent to

live with their parents in fuch fociety, without which they
can neither be conveniently preferved nor educated.

Sea XVIL

Some fo- Sometimes it happens, that not only individuals,
cletiesare but alfo whole focieties intend the fame end,
jimple, ^j^j agree upon the fame means for obtaining it.

are more ^^^^ ^^^^ confent or agreement being fociety ( 13),
com- the confequence is, that not only individuals, but

pounded, that whole focieties may coalite into fociety , and
therefore focieties are either Jimpky fuch as are

thofe formed by individuals; or they are more

complex, fuch as thofe entred into by fimple focie-

tiesj
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ties, which are then confidered as aflbciates. In the

fame manner, it is evident that complex focieties

may become larger and more compounded , fo that

fome focieties may confifl not only of many thou-

fands, but of myriads *.

*
,Experience confirms and illuftrates all this. The

jnoft fimple focieties are thofe of perfons joined in marriage,
of parents and children, mafters and fervants. Of thefe

focieties coalited among themfelves, is formed a larger fo-

ciety, which we call a family. Of many families are

formed hamlets, villages, towns. Of many villages, &c^

are formed whole ftates or republics ; of many repub-
lics are formed fyfiems of republics, fuch as were the

Greek republics. See Cicero's offices, i. 17. that is, if

lefler and more fimple focieties are not fufficient to obtain

a certain end, it is neceflary to form greater and more com-

plex focieties by the confociation of many little ones. Hence

Juftin, hift. I. I. obferves, that in the beginning king-
doms were confined within the narrow bounds of a parti-

cular counties. And this is plain from the examples of the

Canaanites, the Phoenicians, the Greeks, the Gauls, the

Germans, the Britons, whofe provinces were originallv

fplit into feveral different ftates, kingdoms, or governments.
Gen. xiv. i. Jof. xii. 7. Judg. i. 7. Strabo, Geograph.
16. p. 519. and other writers. But by degrees, feveral

flates being oppreffed by violence, coalefced with others in*

to a larger ftate ; and many ftates being in danger from
their neighbours, formed a ftill larger fyftem or confederacy

-

of republics. Thus the Amphydionian confederacy (book
the power of the Medes ; and the Greeks, tho' otherwife

very inconfiderable, became ftrong merely by their union
and confociation. See Jo. Henr. Boeder, de concilio Am-
phldlyonum.

Se6l. XVIII.

In fine, thofe who confent in the fame end and some are

means, are either equal or not equal. The former, equal, and

as equals, by common confent confult about, and^^"^^^''*

find out the means necefiary to a common end, and""^^"*^*
thus equal fociety is formed. In the latter, the bu-
finefs of finding out the end and means is intruded

or
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or committed to one or more, and then fociety is

unequal^ and this fociety is likewiie called Re^oreaL

Now, it is plain, from the nature of the thing, and

from human temper and difpofition, that the larg-
er a fociety is, the lefs pradticable is it, that fo great
a multitude of afTociates fhould find out necelTary
or proper means by common confent and fuffrage ;

and therefore the larger the fociety is, the more

neceflaiy it becomes that it be redoreal and une-

qual *.

* Hence experience teaches us, that the more extenfiVe

empires are, the lefs liberty they have; and empire daily

extending itfelfand enlarging its dominions, neceility often

obliges men, othcrv/ife great lovers of liberty, to bear

fubjedlion with patience. For in a large but free and e-

qual fociety, becaufe the greater number will overpower
the better part, bad councils muft often take place and be

purfued ;
and liberty degenerating into licentioufnefs, muft

create diforders, and rend the ftate into factions. In

which cafes, there is often no other remedy but fubjecf^ion
to one head, as it happened in the Roman republic, when

Auguftus ufurped the fovereign power, according to the o-

pinion of the moft prudent among them. (Tacitus, annal.

1.9.)

Sea. XIX.

F.very fo- ^^^^ of whatever kind fociety be, it is plain,

ciety is from the defcription of it, that it is defigned in or-
one moral

(jei- ^-q obtain an end by certain means
( 13). But

^^^^ fince to confent in this manner is to will the fame

thing, the confequence is, that the underflanding
and will of every fociety are to be confidered as one

will and one underflanding (1. i. 32), and there-

fore every fociety conflitutes one perfon, which, in

contradiftin6tion to a phyfical perfon, is called a

inoral one *.

* Cicero de off. i. 17. obferves,
'' that by every kind

of union and friendftiip, many perfons become one, and

that becaufe all think and will the fame thing." Add. Ca-

tilin. 4. 7. So Apuldus dc habit, dodrin. Platon, 1. 2.

p. 2q,
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p. 25.
*' A ftate, fays he, is a conjunction of many per-

fons, in which feme govern, and others are governed,

formed by concord for mutual afTiilance; and who being

ruled by the fame good laws, and having thus the fame

manners, conftitute one body, every niember ^f which

hath the fame will." We may learn the nature of a mo-

ral perfon from Seneca likewife, Ep. 102. as alfo from

1. 30. D. de ufurp. & ufucap.

Sea. XX.

Now, if every fociety be, as it were, one per- Therefore

fon ( 19), it mufl, by confequence, be fubjed; to the laws

the fame laws as individuals or phyfical perfons
*

; ^^^^^^^'^s

and therefore all the duties which the law of nature
^r^j^ ^^^

prefcribes
to particular perfons, ought likewife to be of indivi-

religiouily obferved by all focieties greater or lefTer. ^^^^^ ^^

In like manner, the fame rights which belong to
^^'

particular perfons, belong alfo to focieties, and af-

fociated perfons have the fame common things and

rights ; yea, all the affedions or properties of bo-

dies and perfons may juftly be attributed to focie-

ties , and thus they, by very elegant metaphors,
are fald to fiouri[h^ or to he fick ; nay, to die and

perijh. See Koehler. fpec. jur. gent. i. 20. &feq,

* And hence appears the truth of what was faid above

(1.
I. 21.), that the law of nations is nothing elfe but

the law of nature applied to a fecial ftate, and the afFairs of

focieties and whole political bodies. Wherefore, it isjuit-

ly called by Koechler, ibidem,
"

Jus naturale focietatum,
the natural law of focieties." And hence likewife it is e-

vident how fadly they reafon, who, as it were, abfolve

empires and ftates from the obligation of natural law, and

pronounce all things lav/ful to emperors which are for their

private intereft, or that of their empires. It was therefore

a moft accurfed faying of Caefar (in Cicero deofF. 3. 21.)

Si violandum
eft jus^ regnandi gratia

Violandum eft, aliis rebus pietatem colas,

HertJus has fald a great deal to excellent purpofe on this

execrable do<5trine, Polit. pasd. 13. p. 22. & feq.

Sect.
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Sea. XXI.

The obli- From the fame principle we may jnftly conclude^
gations of that every alTociate, or member of a fociety, is

o/menf-* ^t>Iiged to adjuft his anions to the common end

bers with of that fociety ; and therefore that he injures his

regard to fellow-alTociates, who feeks his own advantage at
^^^'^^y* their detriment, or who does any thing contrary to

ciety with
^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ fociety of which he is a member, or

refpea to hurts any one of its members. For which reafon,
them, no injuilice is done to him, if he be forced, by

what is called punijhment^ to repair the injuries he-

has done, and to behave better with regard to his

fociety for the future, (J. i. 211). And it is no
lefs evident, that an alTociate cannot be blamed if

he feparates fuch a bad aiTociate from hnnfelf, or

if he leave a fociety in which no regard is paid to

its common end, nor to the means requifite to that

end.

Sea. XXII.

The obli- Hence likewife it is perfpicuous, that fociety

gationsof ought to hurt 710 perfon^ but to render to every perfon
oneiocic-

jy^^ own\ but is not obliged to prefer the intereft of
ty with . r P \ r '

refpeft to ^"7 Private perlon, or or any other lociety to its own.

the others. For fince every fociety conftitutes a moral perfon,

( 19), and hath the fame rights with phyfical pcr-
fons

( 2o\ and no perfon is obliged to love ano-

ther more than himfelf
(1.

i. 94), or to perform
to another the offices of humanity, which would

be hurtful to himfelf, or to his friends, to whom
he is under fpecial obligations (1. i. 218) ; hence

it follows, that no fociety is bound to render fuch

offices to another fociety, or to prefer the intereft

of another fociety to its own *.

* Therefore the confociates in a mercantile fociety are

not inhuman when they refufe a (hare in their monopoly
to a private perfon, or another fociety. For that would

be a detriment to themfelves. Nor will any one fay the

Cimbri, Teutones and Helvetians, who feeking a new
habitation
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habitation to themfelves, defired, as by their right, that

the Romans would turn out in their favour, and leave them

certain tradls of land they poiTeffcd. For that the PvO-

mans could not grant to them without manifeft detriment

to their republic. For as Florus fays, (" Qtias enim ter-

ras daret populus, agrarijs legibus intra fe dimicaturus ?
"

3. 3.) And Csefargave a very jud anfwertothe Ten6teri

and Ufipetii, who demanded much the fame thing,
'' That

there were no vacant lands in Gaul v/hich could be given,

efpecially to fucha multitude, without doing injuftice." (de

bello Gallico, 4. 8.)

Sea. XXIII.

In like manner it is demonfrrable, that in more With re:-

..compounded focieties, the intereft of the lefler is ^re<^ to

larger fr

cieties.
not repugnant to that of the larger, but ought to . p^
fubmit to it ; becaufe, in this cafe, the leiTer focie-

ties are confidered as individuals
(

i j) *,
but indi-

viduals ought to confent to the fame end and means,

( I 3)> ^r^d not to prefer their private intereft to

the common end of the fociety ( 21) -,
and there-

fore lefTer focieties, which have coalited into a larg-

er, or more compounded fociety, can do nothing
which is manifeftly contrary to the intereft of that

larger fociety, without injuftice *.

*
Thus, for example, it would be no fmall advantage

to a family to be exempt from certain imports and taxes ;

but becaufe fuch an exemption would be detrimental to the

republic ; none will fay its governors adr: unjuftly, when

they refufe it to a family that asks it. On the contrary,

magiitrates and princes would be juitly blamed, if they
fhould thus cut the nerves of a republic, in order to pro-
mote the private intereft of certain families ; and there-

fore, when Nero thought of taking off all the taxes, and

making a glorious prefent to the people of a total immuni-

ty from them, thefenate interpofed, pronouncing it a diiTo-

lution of the empire to diminifh the revenues by which it

was to be fupported. Tacit. Annal. 14, 50,

Vol. 11. C Sea
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Sc-a. XXIV.

P ,, To conclude *,
fmce the duties of the membeis of

axbms focicties muft be inferred from the end of the

concern- fociety ( 14), it is plain that this is, as it were, the

jngthe^ fum and fubflancc of all the laws of focieties^

'' That all the members of a fociety are bound to

do every thing, without which, the end propofed

by that fociety cannot be obtained ; and therefore

the happinefs of fociety is juftly faid to be the fu-

preme law of all its members."

Remarks on this Chapter.

1 cannot fee how the phyfical ftate of man, as it Is defined b/
our Author, can be faid not to belong direitly to the moral fci-

ence. For whence can a man's duries or obligations, which

contiitute his moral ilatc, be inferred but from his phyfical flate,

from his frame, conditicn, rank and circumiiances ; from his

make, and the relatioi;s he {]ar;ds in, in confequence of his make
and fituation r Propeiiy Tpeaking, man's phyfical Rate lays him
under moral obligaiions ; or binds and obliges him to a certain

behaviour ; binds and obliges him to choofe to aft, in a certain

manner, or according to certain rules : or, in other words, man's

phyfical Hate conftiiuies the law of his nature, by which he is

bound, whether he confents or not, being bound to confent and

choofe to ad agreeably to that law. Man cannot be faid to be

under the law of nature, or fubjedl to it by his confent in any
other fenfe, but this, tliat were he net capable of difcerning the

lavv of his nature, of perceiving its reafonablenefs, its excellence,

and of confenting to it, he would not be a moral creature ; but

being fuch by his make, he is by his nature under natural and
immutable obligations to know the law of his nature, and to re-

gulate his ccndiid in all inilances by it. And all men are equal-

ly under or fubjedl to the law of nature : no man is lefs or more

iubjeit to it : but all men as f^ven, are equally, univerfaliy ob-

liged to obferve it as the law of their nature, tlie law of reafon,

the law of God their Creator. And in this fenfe all men are

equal, or there is an equality of obligation, and of right belong-

ing tcyall men. Whence it follows, that all men are by nature

equally yzt<^><f?
and equal ly_//r^ ; equally fubjed to the fame uni-

verfal law, and equally free or exempt from all obligations but

thofe which arife from the law of nature. AH are equally
bound by the law of nature ; and for that reafon, all are equally
free from all obligations but thofe which the law of nature lays

equally upon all. A.11 are equally obliged to direft their con-

(d^^ according to the law of nature i and therefore ^\QTy one

hath
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hath a right, an unalienable right, to make the law of nature

his rule of condu<fl ; and none hath a right (o much as to advife,

far lefs to force or compel any one to ad contrary to the law of

nature, or to hinder any one from making the law of nature his

rule, and exercing his right to judge of it, and to ad according
to it : nay, none hath a right to difpofe of, quit or refign this

nracural right and obligation. For that would be a right to throvs^

oif his natural obligations, and to choofe or take another rule to

himfelf Man is free, or mailer of his adions free and mailer of

his confent ; but how far ? within the bounds that the law of

niture or of reafon fees to liim- That is, he is free to confent

and to difpofe of himfelf and his anions, in any way not contra-

ry to the Jaw of nature ; but not in any way that is repugnant
to it, or which the law of nature forbids. Now, if this be care-

fully attended to, it will not be difficult to determine any of the

quellions that are commonly put by moraliils about what are

called by our Author adventitious obligations, or obligations im-

pofed upon man by himfelf, or fome deed of his own. For,

from what hath been faid, it is evident that man can bring him-

felf under no obligation contrary to the law of his nature. Such

adventitious impolitions upon himfelf are ipfo jure null, being

morally not in his power, as being contrary to the law of na-

tare, which he cannot abrogate, refcind or difpenfe with. This

general principle (hall afterwards be applied to civil fociety, and

the impofitions or obligations men lay thcmfelves under by a
civil contraft. Here, we fhall only obferve, that the natural

inequalities vvliich take place amongil mankind, are not incon-

fillent with the moral equality and freedom of mankind that

hath been defined. I'he Hril dillindion which fubjeds fome per-

fons to others, is that which is made by birth between parentsi

and children, which diilindion makes a firft kind of govern^

menc in families, where the children owe obedience to their pa-

rents, who are the heads of families. But of this we (hall fay-

nothing here, becaufe our Author treats exprefly of k at great ;

length in a fucceeding chapter. It will be better for usto i

fupply here a few things not touched upon by our Author, which

however it is of importance to clear up. i . Then, there is an

evident inequality amongft mankind, intended by nature in re-

fpeft of the goods of tiie mind. And it might eafily be (hewn,

were this the proper place for it, that, as our excellent poet moft

beautifully expreifes it.

Order is hea-v'ns firfl lanv ; afid this confejl^

Some are^ and muji be greater than the refly

More rich^ 7ti6re ivife ; but nx>ho infersfrom hencs

^hat fuch are happier jhocks all common fen/e.

Hea'-vn to mankind impartial ijoe confefs

Jf all are equal in their happinefs :

But mutual qvants our happinefs increafe^

Ml itatwis dij'^rsnef heps all nature''s pedci,

C a
^

But
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But what we would obferve, is in the iirlFplace the faft.
"
G^i

who does nothing in vain, (fays an excellent author often queued
in our remarks) hath fo difrsrenced or divided men, that twenty
men (if they be not all idiots, perhaps if they be) can never come ^

together,
but there will be fuch a difi'erence in them, that about'^

a third will be wifer, or at leaft lefs foolilh than the reft, thefe,.

upon acquaintance, tho' it be but fmall, will be difcovered, and

(as flags that have the largeft heads) will lead the herd: For_
while the fix difcourfing and arguing one with another,- fhevv

the eminence of their parts,
the fourteen difcover things that they Jl

never thought of, or are cleared in divers truths which had for-

merly perplexed them. Wherefore, in matter of common con-

cernment, difficulty or danger, they hang upon their lips as chil-

dren upon their fathers : And the influence thus acquired by the

fix, the eminence ofwhofe parts are found to be a ftay and com-

fort to the fourteen, is the authority of the Jathers. Wherefore,
this can be no other than a natural ariftocracy diiTus'd by God

throughout the whole body of mankind, to this end and purpofe.
And therefore, fuch as the people have not only a natural but a

pofitive obligation to make ufe of as their guide ; as where the

people of Ifrael are commanded to take nvife men and underfandlng^
andkno'von among their tribes, to make the?n rulers onjer them. The
fix will acquire an authority with, and imprint a reverence up-
on the fourteen ; which aBion and pajfon in the Roman Comfnon-

nuealth were called authoritas patrum, and 'verecundia -plebis,

Neverthelefs, if the few endeavour to extend the authority which
'

they find thus acquired, to power, that is, to bring the fourteen

A to terms or conditions of fubjedion, or fuch as would be advan-

v| tageous to the few, but prejudicial to the many ; the fburteem
^- will foon find, that confenting, they hurt not only themfelves,

by endamaging their own interefts, but hurt the fix aifo, who

by this means come to lofe their virtue, and fo fpoil their debate,

which, while fuch advantages are procurable to themfelves, will

go no farther upon the common good, but their private benefit.

Wherefore, in this cafe they will not confent, and not confent-

ing, they preferve not only their own liberty, but the integrity
of the fix alfo, who perceiving that they cannot impair the com-
mon intereft, have no other intereft left but to improve it. And
neither any converfation, nor any people, how dull foever, and

fubjedl by fits to be deluded, but will foon fee thus much, which
as enough, becaufe what is thus propofed by the fourteen, or by
the people, is enabled by the whole, and becomes that law,
than which, tho' mankind be not infallible, there can be nothing
lefs fallible in mankind." Art, fays our Author,

**
is the imitation

of nature ; and by the obfervation of fuch lines as thefe in the

face of nature, a politician limns his commonwealth." This is

the faft, God having divided mankind into the natural arifto-

cracy and the natural democracy, hath laid in nature the founda-

tion of focial union and civil government, and thereby deline-

ated thg whole myllery of a commonweahh, which lies only in

. di^viding
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di'vidlng 2LVi^ choofing.
" Nor has God (if his works in nature

be underflood) as the fame Author fpeaks, left fo much to man-

kind to difpute upon, as who fhall divide, and whochoofe, but

diltributed them forever into two orders, whereof the one hath

the natural right of dividing, and the other of choofmg.'*

2. But this natural divifion oi mankind gives no more than au-

thority to the ariftocracy, or the right of counfelling, and not

the power of commanding ; it gives them ability and right to

advife or counfel right, and lays an obligation upon the many to

feek and follow advice and counfel : But, as it cannot g;ive a

right to the few {o much as to counfel, far Icfs to command
what is contrary to reafon and the law of nature ; fo it can lay
no obligation upon the many to be led by the few to what is

wrong or contrary to the law of nature. Tlic few are under ob-

ligation to conform to the law of nature in their advices or coun-

fejs; and the many are under obligation not to be influenced by
the few to adl contrary to the law of nature, tho' by the nature

of the thing, and by the law of nature, they be under obligation
to ask and take counfel from the few. Put therefore the cafe,

that a few being difcovered to be capable of leading or counfel-

ling in matters of common concernment, the many, by voluntary
confent and agreement, Ihould put themfelves under the guidance,
under the command, if you will, of the few ; then, it is true, they
would be under an obligation by confent to obey; and the natural

authority of the few, would be then changed into a right to lead

or command the many ; but net to lead or command contrary
to the law of nature, becaufe neither have the many power to

contrail with the few for fuch fubmiflion and obedience, nor

have the few power (I mean moral power or right) to ftipulate to

.themfelves fuch fubmiffion and obedience. 3. There is an ine-

quality amongft mankind intended by nature, or at leaft not con-

trary to nature, in refped: of external goods or the goods of for-

tune, all which may be comprehended in one word nuealth.

But as fuperiority in refpeft of the goods of the mind begets au-

thority ; fo fuperiority in refpedl of external goods, begets power
or dominion,

**
in regard that men (as the fame Author expref-

fes it) are hung upon thefe not of choice, as upon the other, but

of neceffity, and by the teeth, for as much as he who wants

bread is his fervant that will feed him ; and if a man thus feeds

a whole people, they are under his empire. There is a real di-

ftinftion between authority and power. Wherefore, the le'viathan^

tho' he be right, where he fays riches are pt^wer, is miftaken

where he fays, thzt prudence, or the reputation of prudence, is

power. For the learning or prudence of a man is no more

power, than the learning or prudence of a book or Author,
which is properly authority. A learned writer may have autho-

rity, tho' he has no power ; and a foolifh magiftrate may have

power, tho' he has otherwifeno elleem or authority. The dif-

ference of thefe two is obferved by Livy in Evander, of whom
he fays that he governed rather by the authority of others than

C3 by
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by his own power. It is property that in proportion to it begets

or gives power, or makes ncceiTary dependence." But now
what we faid juft now of authority, will likewife hold here.

Whatever fuperiority one may have over others in dominion or

empire, by the neceffary dependence on him his fuperior pro-

perty creates, yet he can never have a right to exercile that do-

minion, empire, or power, contrary to the law of nature : nor

can his dependents come under any obligation, even by confent

added to necefiary dependence, to be governed by his will, con-

trary to the law of nature, and the eflbntial and immutable ob-

ligations they are urder to obey it. And therefore dominion

exerced contrary to the law of nature, is exerced without right,

nay, contrary to right and obligation : For which reafon, every

dependent on any fuperior in power, has a right to refufe fub-

miffion to, and to fliake off dominion exerced over him contrary

to the law of nature. That muft be true ; or of neceffity it mull

be faid, that fuperiority in dominion releafes from the obligations
of the law of nature; and tliat inferiority or dependence knows
no other law but the aibitrary lawlefs will of a fuperior in pro-

perty, and by confequence in power : which is to fay, that there

is no law of nature but the law of ilrength or force. It is indeed

abfurd to fay, that it is contrary to the law of nature to feek, or

to have fuperiority in property, i.e. to have dominion and de-

pendents. Whatever property is purchafed by honeil induftry, it,

with all the fuperiority it gives, is a lawful purchafe. But it is

no lefs abfurd to fay, that the law of nature does not extend lo

thofe who have power, or does not limit its exercifes, and lay it

under certain obligations. And yet unlefs there be no obligatious
with regard to the exercife of dominion or power by the law of

nature, there muft bean exercife ofpower that is unlawful, and

to which confequently, it is unlawful to fubmit or obey. Now,
if it is asked, what is this law of nature with regard to fuperiors
and inferiors, we anfwer, with our Author, it is the law of love

or benevolence. And he goes on in the fucceeding chapters to

fhew, what that law of Jove and benevolence requires in all dif-

ferent coalitions or focieties of mankind, whether natural, as

that between parents and their children, or adventitious, as that

between mailers and fervants, and fubjefts and magiftrates, if^c.

Nor, as he obferves, can we ever be difficulted in any cafe, to

find out the duties of the members of any fociety towards its

head and towards one another, or ofa-^y one fociety towards any
pther diftindl independent fociety, if we remember that focieties

a^e moral perfons, inverted with the fame rights, and lying un-

der the fame moral obligations as phyfical perfons. For that be-

ing remembered, it mull, forinftance, be true, that focieties are

bound to juftice and charity, as well as individuals ; and that fo-

cieties have the rights of felf-defence and prefervation, as well as

individuals. If which two principles be granted, it will be aa

p^(y matter to refolve any queilion about the rights and duties

pf fuperiors and inferiors in any fociety i or about the rights
and

dutiea
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duties of any difllntH; inJcpendenc Societies. ATean time it is evi-

dent, that the natur.l inequaliries amongPt mankind, or the in-

equalities made ncc^fTi'^y Ky the itate and circumftances of

mankind, and which mud for thnt re Ton be TaJd to have been

intendc;d by the Authcr o:' nature, do not dcflroy the moral e-

quality and freedom of all mnnkinJ, eflential ro man as fuch,

/. e. the equal fubjeftion of all mankind to the law of nature,

and their equal liberty and r'ght to aCl agreeably to it, and to

demand from one another b-haviour conf rmable to it. In this

refpecl, all men are equally bound and equally free j or all men
have the fame common rignts and duties.

CHAP. II.

Of the duties lelonging to the matrmsnlal ftate^ or

faciety.

Sea. XXV.

THat
God wills mankind fiiould be propagated, \fatrimo.

and that the number of thoie who daily payny is a

their debt to nature fliould be fupplied by a newl^i^ful,

race, is plain from hence, that otherwife his end in
^"^.^j?^,

creating mankind could not be obtained (1, i. 77. )pie fogigf

they therefore who have this end in view, propofe ty.

a good end to themfelves, and are obliged to have

fecourfe to the means for compalnng that end. Since

then this end cannot be accompli (hed, un^efs a man
and a woman confent to copulation, the confequence
is, that matrimony is a focicty {% 13J, and that it

is honeit and lawful, being proper to a good end,
which is very agreeable to God

-,
and becaufe it con-

fifts of the fewefl perfons of different fexes that

may be, it is the fimpleft of all focieties
(

1 7^,

Hence the Greeks juflly called the conjugal ftate, the

root of all other focieties^ and, as it were, the femlnary cf
mankind^ becaufe without it man would be but of a fingle

age, as Florus fays of the Romans while they had not

wives, Hift. I. I. The matter is reafoned moft philofo-

phically by Seneca the tragedian in Kippolyt. v. 466.

C 4 Frovidit
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Providit ille maxhniis mundi parens^

^lum tarn 7'apaces cerncret fati inanus^
XJt damna femper fohole repararet nova,

Excedai^ agediim^ rebus humanis Venus ^

^ice fupplet ac rejlituit exhaufnim genus :

Orbis jacebit jquaUldo turp'is Jitu.

i\nd a little after he adds,

Ciclibem vlta?n probef
StcriUs juventus : hoc erit, quidqiiid yides^

Unius cevi turba^ & in femet ruet.

Sea. XXVI.

Its end is
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ God, as the author of mankind,

not only being not merely that men fhould exift, but that

procrea-
^-^ey fbould be truly happy (1. i. yy), it follows,

education
^^^^ mankind ought not only to be propagated, but

that the offspring fliould be carefully educated,
that they may not be ufelcfs burdens on earth, but

may grow up into ufeful members of the humian

flate. Now, fince this duty of educating offspring
can be incumbent upon none but parents, in v/hole

minds God hath, for that effe6l, implanted a molt

tender regard to their offspring
'^

; hence v/e juilly

infer, that parents ought not only to have in their

view, as the end of matrimony, the prefervation of

children, but likewife their education ; and there-

fore prefervation and convenient education are the

genuine end of marriage.

Men, as Juftlnian obferves, 1. un. 5. C. de rei uxor

a(5l. are ftrongly ftimulated by a natural impuife to the cars,

and education of their children. Nay not only are men
thus impelled by nature, but the brutes likewife, who do not

abandon their offspring till they are capable of providing for

themfelves. But feeing God does nothing in vain, it is evi-

dept that God requires of man, that love and care of his

offspring, which is the only end for which this inflinft

i couM have been implanted in us by him. Hence Euripi-
des juftly obferves, in a pafTage already quoted in Medea,
V. 1098.

Sed quibus in adibus
efl liberovum

Duke germm^ eos^ video curis

Conjici
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Co7ifict
omnl iempcre :

Primum qiddem, quo pa5io illos hem educent^

^ unde vidum relinquant liberis,

Sed. XXVII.

Matrimony therefore is a fiinple foclety between Matrimo-

perfons of different fexes formed for procreation "J ^^'^'^

and education. And, from this definition, it is
^^j^^^^^^j^

plain, that marriage cannot be contraded without oms relat-

the confent of the perfons of both fexes (% 13) jingtoit.

and that the united parties are bound to all, with-

out which, procreation and convenient education

cannot be obtained *, and that every thing ought
to be omitted which is repugnant to this end,

i% 24).

* For certainly, it would be better not to procreate,
than to give a bad education to children. It would be
but a fmall lofs to mankind if every one was not equally
prolific. But mankind receive great hurt from any one
who is a difgrace to the kind on account of his bad educa-
tion. Hou^ unhappy was it for mankind that there was a
Nero ? And therefore Juvenal fays with great gravity and

judgment. Sat. 14. v. 70.

Gratum /?, quod pairla civem populoque dcdijil^

Sifacis^ ut patriae fix. idoneus^ utilis agr'iSy
Utilis iff bellonmi c? pacts rebus agendis.
Plur'nnwn en'nn intererit^ quibus artibus^ ^ quibus hunc tu

Moribus Injiituas.

See likewife Seneca of benefits, 3. 30.

Sed. XXVIII.
Since marriage cannot be formed without con- Marriage

fent
( 27 ), it is obvious, that marriage be- is made

tween a ravifher and a ravifhed perfon is not valid, ^^
^^^'

(1. I. 109), unlefs the latter fhall afterwards rati-
^"^*

fy it by confent *
C 15) ; nor is marriage more va-

lid, if any violence was done to either party (ibid.)
or if either of the parties was feduced by any knav-

ifh^
art into a marriage, to which, had the party

riot been deceived, confent would not have been

given
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given (1. I. 57). But tho' this nuptial confent of

the parties be abfolutcly neceflary, yet becaufe there

can be no fbciety without confent to the means as

well as to the end, we think mere confent to the

end does not, by the law of nature^ conftitute

marriage, but that immediate confent to conjunc-
tion of bodies is requifite.

* That is, if real force was ufed. For often in ancient

times maids fufFered an agreeable violence, not that they
were averfe to the marriage, but that tjiey might not feem

to rufti into an embrace. This was an ancient cuftom,
as is plain from Dion. Halicarn. antiq. Rom. 2. p. 100.

where, to excufe the rape of the Sabines by the Romans, he

fays,
" That this kind of rape was not an injury, but done

with a vitw to marriage, according to a very old cuftom

among the Greeks, which did honour to the women defired

in marriage." This was pracflifed in other nations, it be-

ing judged more decent, that a virgin fhould be taken with

an appearance of violence, than that Ihe (hould give her-

felf up to a man of her own accord. And that fuch force

is not repugnant to confent is very manifeft.

Sea. XXIX.

The dif- Hence it is evident, at the fame timse, that con-

ference fent to marriage is more properly called, contrail to
betwetn

carriage, or betrothing^ than marriage ; fo that the

and mar- ^^^^"^i^^^ ^^ ^^^ canonifts between jfponfalia de pr^-

liage. fenti ^ de futuro^ is too fubtle for the law of na-

ture
-, yet, becaufe betrothing is a pad, and all

pads, by the law of nature, are perfectly obliga-

tory CI. I. 387^, none can queftion but a contrad

of marriage ought to be fulfilled *, unlefs any of

thefe circumftances take place, by which, we have

already obferved, that all other pads are rendered

null{l. I. 382J; or unlefs difference of tempers,
or fome other juft reafon, render it more advifeable

that it fliould be departed from, than that it fhould

b^
comples^ted tq the great misfortuae of the par-

ties^

^ It
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* It may^eem odd, that whereas the otlier Latin nati-

ons allowed an a<5tion upon betrothment, ad id quodinte-

rejf^ ifthepadlwas not fulfilled, (Gell. noi:. Attic. 4.4.)
the Romans left the betrothed perfons at perfect liberty to

renounce,^, i. c. de fponfal. 1. 2. c. de repud. But there be-

ing amongft the Romans fb much liberty with refpect to

divorce, it is impoflible that this padl could be firmer thaa

marriafye itfelf was amons; them, or that there could be lefs

latitude with regard to it than there was with refpedt to

divorce ^fter marri ige.

Se6l. XXX.

Since the end of matrimony is procreation and The ha-

convenient education f 26J, and nothing ought tobihry of

be done that is repugnant to this end C ly) -, itfj'^^^j^

follows, that thofe who think of matrimony, ought age,

to be of an age in which it may be expeded they
can be fit for both thefe ends ; and therefore ma-

trimony is not allowed, by the law of nature, to

infants, or fuch young perfons, as either have not

vigour enough for raifmg up a new vigorous feed,

or not the virtue and prudence requifite to provide
for a wife and children, and to take care of their

children's education and condudl *.

In this refpel Lycurgus excelled all other legisla-

tors. For he, as Xenophon informs us, de rep. Laced,

cap. I. 6. did not allow every one to marry when he

pleafed, but provided that matrimony (hould be contracted

when perfons were in the heft condition for propagation.
This he thought neceflary in order to the propagation of a

"Wholefome vigorous race. And whereas he obferved that

many parents were fitter to propagate than to educate, he

gave the care of education to the public ; he made it a

matter of public concernment ; and an infpe<?!:or of the

youth was appointed from amongft thofe who had been

employed in the fupreme magiftracy, who was called

Padommosy See Xenoph. ibid. cap. 2. 2. And this is

a piece of civil prudence which ought not to be neglected in

other ttates.

Sea.
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Sed. XXXI.

Whether Hence likewife it is evident what ought to be faid

nged per- of the matrimony between aged perfons. For tho',
fons may q^ account of the indifiblubility of this fociety Cof
^^^^y '

which afterwardsj married perfons, who have be-

come old in the conjugal ftate, ought not to be fe-

parated ; and tho' marriage between a man in the

decline of life, who is yet vigorous, and a young
woman, is tolerable, becaufe the end of marriage

may yet be accomplifhed by fuch matrimony ; yet
no perfon of found judgment can approve of mar-

riage between two aged perfons, or between a young
man and a decrepit old woman, by which there

can neither be confent to the end nor to the

means of matrimony, without the moft Ihamelefs

immodeily *.

,
* For what is more impudent and {hamplefs, than for

an old woman, who as Martial fays, Epig. 3. 64,

Cum tlbi trecenti confides vetujlilla

Et ires capilli^ quatuorque fint dentes^

Verwnque demens ctnertbus tuts qu^sris,

Thefe fort of matches are tolerated in commonwealths,
tho' they do not deferve the name of marriage (fmce, as

Qiiintilian exprefles it, Declam. 306. quaedam & nubendi

impudicitia eft) ; but of them Pufendorff of the law of na-

ture and nations fays very juftly, 6. 1.25.
"

Perhaps we
fhall not fpeak improperly if we call thefe honorary mar-

riagesy as we term thofe offices honorary^ in which a title

only is conferred, without action or bufmefs. Nero (Sue-
ton, cap. 35.) when he deferted his wife Odavia's bed, ex-

cufed him felf with faying,
" Sufficere fibi uxoria orna-

menta ;

"
he was contented with the bare ornaments and

badges of marriage ; in allufion te the triumphalia orna-

menta, fometimes beftowed on perfons without the real

folemnity of a triumph,"

Sed.

\
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Sea. XXXII.

Much lefs is marriage to be permitted to thofe Of eu-

who have been deprived of .their virihty, either by "^chs.&c,

accident or mahcioufly, or who are naturally inca-

pable of procreation ; and therefore, tho* examples
of fucli marriages be not wanting, they are] contra-

ry to the law of nature, unlefs the impotence of the

man, or the fleriHty of the woman, be unknown
and uncertain, or be not beyond all hopes of cure,
and the parties be fatisiied to wait in hopes of a

change to the better.

Such marriages therefore among the Egyptians were ab^-

furd, of which fee Grotlus, ad Deut. xxiii. 2. as are thofa

likewlfe among the Turks, of which Ricaut, in his ftate

of the Ottoman empire, 2. 21. And yet, even among
Chriftians, it hath been made a queftion whether fuch mar-

riages are not lawful. There is a little treatife on this

queftion, entitled, de Eunochi conjugio, reprinted Jenae,

1737. ^^t fiJch things may well be reckoned amongft
thofe prodigies of which Juvenal fpeaks in his time, Sat. i.

V. 22.

^m?n tener uxorcm ducat fpado^ Mavia Tufcum
Figat aprum, &" nuda teneat venahida mamma :

JDifficile ejiy fatyram nonfcribcre.

Sea. XXXIII.

Tho* we may rightly conclude, from the iame Whether

principle, that thofe contrad marriage allowably,
all habile

v/ho find themfelves in proper circumdances for an-P^^!"^^^
fwering its ends and ufes ; yet the obhgation tObyfhV
marriage is not of fuch a nature, as that he can be law of na-

judged to have aded contrary to the law of nature, t'-^^^e, to

who prefers chaft celibacy to inaufpicious marriage *. ^^^^^ '

For fince omnTion of an adtion cannot be imput-
ed to one who had no opportunity of doing it,

(1. I. 114); and it often happens, that many
accidents difappoint one's defign of marrying^
and fo deprive him of an occafion , furely, in fuch

cafes, celibacy cannot be blamable, fince provi-
dence
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dence hath not offered an allowable opportunity of

engaging in marriage.

* This was the opinion of the jews, as Selden has

fhewn, jure nat. & gent, fecundum difcip. Hebraeorum,
5. 3. But it cannot be inferred from Gen. i. 38. for that:

is not a command but a blefHng : And it is abfurd to ac-

cufe thofe, who prefer celibacy for juft reafons to marriage,-
of not confulting the interefts of mankind, as if mankind
could fufFer great lofs by the not marrying of one or a few,
who are hindered from it by allowable reafons. , They
(eem to have forgot St. Paul's precept, i Cor. vii. who,
leaving the paths of Chriftians, go into this Jewilh opinion;

Sea. XXXIV.
AH copu- But becaufe procreation and convenient education
latioH out are the ends and ufes of copulation, and every

ried fta^e' ^^^^^o ^"g^t to be omitted which is repugnant to

is unlaw- thefe ends, nothing can be more certain, than that

fel- they are exceedingly guilty who abufe that meait

which is deftined by divine appointrhent to thefe

ends for the gratification of their lufl: ; and therefore

all thefe wicked kinds of venery, which it is better

to have no idea of than to know, all adultery, all

whoredom, ail ftolen love, (which is, over and above

its being contrary to the end of copulation, like-

wife attended with mjurioufnefs to others) ; all un-

cleannefs and unchaftity, and all the infamous trade

of bav/ding and pimping are diametrically repug-
nant to right reafon, and the law of nature ; and,-

in fine, that there is no other lawful way of propa-

gating and fupplying human race, but by the con-

jugal fociety we have defcribed.

* Thefe impure conjundlions are not defigned in order

to propagate, but to fatiate luft : And the ordinary efFel

of them is, that the perfons who thus copulate are indu-

llrious to prevent progeny by fuch conjunctions. And if

natuiedifappoints this their wicked intention, fo that chil-

dren are procreated and brought into the world contrary
to their defire and intention, the parties are fo far froni

having had any view to education, the other end, that

they.
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they (the father chiefly) utterly negledt the offspring, leav-

ing them to the public, as an uncertain birth; whence ic

happens, for the moft part, that fuch misfortunate chil-

dren become rather a difgrace and a peft to mankind, than

an ornament. Now, lince all thefe miferable confequences

ought to be prevented, it is plain that magiftrates do not

adt unjuftly,
when they oblige lewd perfons to provide for

their baftards, and force men to marry the women the/
had debauched under promife of marriage.

Sed. XXXV.
For the fame reafon, 'Kohvavl^m^ that is^ plura- Whether

lity of huibands is contrary to right reafon ; as like- plurality-

wife, that community of wives which was permit- ^^?',
1 1 T-i 1 11- ,0 A -n 1

^
1- bands OS

ed by Plato m his republic. (See Ariftotle, polit. lawful?

2. 2). For fmce, in both cafes, the offspring muft

be uncertain on the father's fide, and this uncer-

tainty will be a hindrance to the care of education,

f 34) -,
fo far is reafon from approving fuch con-

jun6tions, that even thofe nations which permitted

polygamy, or a plurality of wives to one hufband,
have given no woman right to have more than one

hufband at a time.

* And therefore the contrivance of Papirius Praetextatus

to elude his mother, which is fo well known, was very
acute. See Gellius no6t. Attic, i. 23. But fo far

were the Romans from permitting a plurality of husbands,
that the moft barbarous nations never admitted of it, tho'

fome have allowed the promifcuous ufe of wives. See Pu-

fendorff, law of nature, ^V. 6. i. 15.

Seft. XXXVI.
The qneftion about the lawfulnefs of polygamy^ Argu-

or a plurality of wives^ is more difficult. For, i.mentsfor

Such a conjunclion does not hinder propagation.
P^^S^'

Nor, 2. Does it render offspring uncertain. Be-

fides, 3. Many nations, even the people of God,
have approved of this, and feemed to think them-
felves happy in having the privilege of taking home

many wives. Not to mention, 4. The Turks, and

other
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other eaftern nations, where it is not worfe in re-

fped: of procreation and education, when one has

many wives, than when one has but one wife. And,
5. Sometimes the hufband's vigour, fbmetimes the

wife's intolerable humour, or her barrennefs, fbme-

times the intereft of the republic, and fometimes

other reafons plead in favour of Polygamy.

* Thofe are the principal arguments by which the de-

fenders of polygamy fupport their opinions taken from rea-

fon. And as for thofe fetched from the facred writings,

they belong to another chair. This queftion has been

greatly agitated by Huldericus Neobulus, of whofe book
on the fubjedt fee Seckendus Hlft. Lutheran. 3. 79. addit. 3.

litt. ID. p. 281. Bernardus Ochinus, who is exprefly re-

futed by Beza de polygamia, and by Jo. Gerard de con-

juglo, 207. of which author fee Bayle's didlionary fub

Ochinus; by Jo. Lyferus, who under the affumed names
of Theoph. Alethaeus, Vine. Athanafius, & Gotd. Wahr-

mundl, has publifhed feveral books on this fubject, of which

fee Vine. Placcius Theatr. pfeudonym. n. 97. 277. 2867.

Againft thofe authors have written Jo. Brunfmannus, Jo.

Mufaeus, Diekmannus, Feltmannus, Gefenius (who has

been injurious to PufendorfF) Jo. Meyerus and others.

The defence of polygamy hath been undertaken by one

whofe better ftudies fuch a defign ought not to have inter-

rupted, Daphnaeus Arcuarius, not to mention the late

writings of a lawyer of Dantzick, in every body's hands,

which have been of very little fervice, if not of great hurt

to the church.

Sea. XXXVII.

It is not But fmce it is the duty of married perfons to a-

agreeable void every thing repugnant to the end of a married
to right r^2X^ ^^ 27), and all difcord about the end or means
'^^ ^"*

is contrary to fociety (ibid.J and io much the more

unavoidable as the fociety is more numerous
(

1 8j ;

hence we juftly conclude, that polygamy is lefs a-

greeable to right reafon than marriage with one wo-

jnan 5 wherefore, fince the law of nature obliges u$

to.
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to choofe the bed of tvvo goods
*

(I.
i. 92), we

are rather obliged to monogamy than to polygamy.

* This is mod certain, that difcord, jealonfies, envy, ; ^
and hatred, mull arife among many wives. But in this

inteftine war, what place is there for harmony, or confent

in the education of children of different and jarring; mo-
thers? The families of Abraham and Jacob faw fuch fad

efFed:s, Gen. xvi. 5. xxi. 9. xxix. 30. xxx. i. And \ '-

what may not happen v/hen men maintain at home many \ \

wives, which inliead of being virtuous and good, are fu-

ries ?

Sea. XXXVIII.

Nor are the arguments brought in defence of it An an-

of fuch force as to oblige us to defert our caufe.f^ver to

For grant, i. That the procreation of children
is^^'^^

not hmdered by polygamy, yet tiie other end, con-^ond ar-

venient education, which ought not robe feparated gument.

from the former, is hindered by it (26 and 37).
2. Tho' progeny be certain in polygamiy, yet this

certainty does not hinder but each mother may on-

ly love her own children, and profecute the reft

with terrible hatred, or at leaft endeavour, by no-

vercal arts, to render them lefs agreeable to the fa-

ther than her own. 3. To oriental nations, of a

hoter temper, and more prone to venery, which

approved of polygamy, we may cppofe examples
of more civilized nations which diiapproved it.

Nor is the practice of the Jews a rule, fince our Sa-

viour teaches us^ that all things in v/hich the Jews
diffented from the primitive rule, v/ere rather tole-

rated than approved by God in them
-,

" For the

hardnefs of their hearts," Mat. xix. 8.
.

* For no reafon can be given why more regard fhould

be paid to the primitive inftitution of marriage m the que-
ftion about divorces, than in that about polygamy. Nay,
from what our Saviour fays of divorce, vv^e may draw an

argument againft the lawfulnefs of polygamy. For if he

who unjuflly divorces his wife and marries another, be

Vol. IJ. D guilty
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guilty of adultery, he is certainly much inore guilty of

adultery, who, while his marriage fubfids, takes another

wife, becaufe the reafon given by our Saviour, viz. that

God, when he inftituted matrimony, willed that " two
fliould become one flefh, Mat. xix. 5." is no lefs an ob-

ftacle to polygamy than to divorce. i

Sea. XXXIX.

Ananfwer ^^ ^^^ fame nature are all the other argu-
te the ments by which polygamy is defended. For, 4.
fourth and \Yhat is faid of dom.eftic quiet and peace a-

ments^^^ mong the Turks and other ealtern nations, is part-

ly falfe, according to the annals of thefe countries,

and is partly obtained by means repugnant to the

matrimonial fociety *. And what, pray, 5. is

more incredible, than that one is not fuiScient for

one ? Or what is more uncertain, than that when one

has an immodeft or indifcreet wife, that the other

he brings home ihall be more modeft and difcreet ?

or that if one be barren, the other fhall be more

prohfic ? what if he fhould get two furies inftead of

one ? But all their arguments depend upon a prin-

ciple we have already Ihevvn to be falfe.

Sola ejl utilitas
jtijiiprope mater ^ aqui, (1.

i. 78J

* It is known that in the eaftern countries, thofe who
have plurality of wives, keep them in a ScragUoy as in a

prifon, and that they are no better than fervants. Hence
Ariftotle. Polit. i. 2. fays, That am.ong the barbarous na-

tions, wives and fervants are of the fame rank. See a

remarkable paflage in Plutarch, in Themift. p. 125."
They are confined by eunuchs ; and the education of

children, of the male-kind efpecially, is feldom trufted to

the mother, but for the moft part, to fome eunuch or fer-

vant. Now, how contrary all this is to the end of the

matrimonial fociety, is too obvious to be iniifted upon.

Whether ^ q_ -^-
certain de- oCLt. Ai_j.

grees are Jt is a no lefs difficult queflion, whether by the
prohibited Ijj^^- of nature reverence is to be paid to blood, and
by the iavv . , ,-. , - .

-t '
.

f sacare. Wiictherj lor that reafon, it prohibits marriage
within
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within certain degrees of kindred and afHnity?
For fince fiich marriages are not repugnant to i\\q

end of matrimony, they cannot be forbidden on

that account. Yet, fince marriages between afcen-

dants and defcendants are attended with the greatefl

and moft hurtful confufion of different natural rela-

tions amongft perfons, reafon iifelf perceives and

acknowledges their turpitude 5 and therefore the

Civilians juftly aiTerted thefe mafriages to be in-

ceft by the law of nations, 1. 38, 2. D. ad leg.

Jul. de adult. And they likewife with reafon pro-
nounced marriages between perfons of the nearer

degrees of kindred, to be contrary to modelly and

virtue, h 6^. D. de ritu nupt.

* For nature cannot npprove of contradilory
'things, but fuch are the obligations of wife and mother,
father and brother, mother and fifter : They cannot fub-

fift in the fame perfon without the greateft confufion. Such

marriages therefore cannot be lawful which confound thefe

relations together in one and the fame perfon, as in the

marriage cf Herfilus and Marulla, according to an old epi-

gram.

Herfilus hic jaceo, ?necum Marulla quiefcit :

^Ma foror^ &" genitrix, qme mihi fponfa fuii,
JHe pater e nata genu'it : m'lhi jungitur ilia :

Sic foror dff conjux, Jicfuit ilia parens.

Such marriages were looked upon by the Pagans as contra-

ry to nature. See Ovid. Metam. 10. v. 9. where My rra

thus fpeaks :

'Tune foror nati, genitrl^que vocahere fratris f

Nee, quod confundas ^jura iif nomina, fentis P

Among collaterals, the fame degree of confufion is not to

be feared : Yet a certain confufion of relations cannot be

avoided, if the fame perfon be fifter and wife. And there-

fore we think it better to affert, that fuch marriages are

not permitted, unlefs abfolute neceffity render them excu-

fable. And thus it is very accountable why the children

of Adam married without being guilty of inceft, tho* they
are who now do the fame. For this prohibition of certain

-~\
D 2; degrees
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degrees is cf thofe laws of nature which muft yield to pro-
vidential neceility (1.

i. 162}.

Sea, XLI.

Of folera- Since all copulation without marriage is unlawful,
cities. and there is noothi^r lawful way of propagating man-

kind but by marriage f 34)1 the confequence is, that

it is the intcreii: of the married parties, and of the

children, that the defign of contra6ling the matri-

monial fociety fliould be teilified by fome external

fign, that thus a legal wife may be dillinguiflied

from a concubine, and legitimate children from il-

legitimate ones , w^hich, fince it cannot be done

conveniently, unlefs marriage be publicly celebrat-

ed, we may eafily fee a good reafon why almoft

all nations have judged fome folemnities requifite

to indicate nuptial confent, and have appointed fome
fuch.

* There is no barbarous nation which hath not infti-

tuted fome rites of marriage : And therefore it is not to be

wondered at, if all civilized nations have ; fuch as the He-

brews, the Greeks and P^omans, ^c. concerning which

cufloms, antiquaries have wrote fuch large and learned vo-

lumes, that I need not fay one word en this fubjecl. Let

me only add, that the Romans, when their ancient difci-

pline degenerated, took little or no care in this matter ;

and hence it was, that it was frequently fo difficult to de-

termine whether a woman was a wife or a concubine ;

and it was necefiary to have recourfe fometimes to the ar-

ticles or inftruments of dowry to determine this queftion,
], ult, Infl. de nupt. and fometimes the thing could only
be judged of from the condition or quality of the woman,

C 1. 24. D. de ritu nupt. 1. 31. pr. D. de donat. But how

eafily might th^ff difputes have been avoided by perform-

ing marriage with certain rites ?

of;he Sta, XLJI.
conjijgal
dunes ari- The Conjugal duties are obvious. For, fince
^"

J*^"'
the nature of this fociety requires confent ( 32),

of the'"^^
which cannot b^ hoped for without love and con-

pad, cord.
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cord, the confequence is, that hufband and wife

are obliged to love one another ; and not only to

manage their common fiimiiy intereft * with com-
mon care and prudence, but mutually to aiTifi: one

the other, efpecially in the education of their chil-

dren, and to have one common fortune.

* Indeed what efFe<5l this community of goods ought to

have after the deceafe of one of the parties, or what

part of the common fubftance belongs to the furviver, and

"What to the defunct's heirs, mufi be determined by pa<f^s

or by civil laws. But that while marriage fubfifts, all

ought to be in common, right reafon teaches us. For
fmce afibciates, by unity of will, are one perfon ( 19),
and therefore have all the things and rights belonging to

their fcciety in common
( 20), it is manifeO:, that the

fame muft hold with refpeft to perfons united by marriage;
and fo, however it came to be afterwards, was it ancient-

ly among the Romans, according to Dionyf. Halicar. An-

tiq. Rom. 1. 2. p. 95. for by Romulus's law, there was,
*' Omnium bonorum & facrorum communio." And even

their later laws appointed,
" Communem utrique conjugi

bonorum ufum." Whence it is evident why Modeftinus

retaining the old definition of marriage, and agreeably to

his own time, fays it is,
*'

Conjuniftio maris & foeminse,

confortium omnis vitae, divinique & humani juris com-

municationem," 1, i. D. de ritu nupt.

^
,

Sea. XLIII.

Thefe are the duties which arife from the yeryof thofe

nature of confent and fociety. But from the end^*''^''35g

of matrimony we infer, that hufband and
wife^^^]^ |^

are obliged to cohabit, and to allow to one another
i^^^^jji^^jj.

only the ufe of their bodies, and therefore to ab-ny.

ftain from all adultery, whoredom, ^and flolen

love *
; to love all their children with equal affec-

tion ; and that the one ought not, by any means,
to difappoint or render inefl'ectual the

othe^^s car<i

about their education.
o*epvft.^^.

. .^-'.-ri-7,'..'

* Some think this duty belongs to the wife onlv, and

not to the husband, becaufe, if he negle5ls it> the caildren

D 3 art
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are not rendered uncertain. But tho' all copulation be un-

lawful wl ich renders progeny ur.certain, yet it does not

follow-, that all is lawful which does not render it uncer-

tain ( 38). See Gundlin^ii dilTert. an major a feminis,

quam a virls, caftitas requiratur. We draw an argument
from this principal rule of natural juflice,

" what one

would nor have dene to him, ^t'." But furely the husband

would not have his wife to love another man more than

him, or grant any other the ufe of her perfon. And
therefore the husband is bound to the fame duty. . See

Chryfoftom. Homil. 19. in i Cor. vii. La(Slantius In^k^

divin. 6. 3. Hieron. ad Ocean, h can. 20. CaulT. 32.

quaeft. 5. But at the fame time, we grant that the wife*s

unchaftity is more repugnant to the end of marriage than

the husband's.

Sed. XLIV.

VvHiether Moreover, it Is manifeft that this fbcicty would
the hui- be very imperfc6i:, if it were equal in fuch a manner
band has

^\^^x. neither had the faculty of deciding in any corn-
any lupe- ^^^^^ difpute, becaufe it may happen, in many cafes,

mand? ^^'^^^ ^^^ ^wo may differ in their opinions about^the

choice of means, and between two, in fuch cafes,

the difpute would be endlefs ; wherefore, tho' the pru-
y denteit counfel ought to be preferred (1. i. 92) *,

? yet, becaufe it would often be controvertible which of

the two parties in this fociety was in the right, there is

reafon to approve the common pra6tice in this mat-

/ter, and fo to give a certain prerogative to the huf-

band about affairs belonging to the common fafety

or advantage of the fociety.

* For fince the parties are bound to all, without which
'

the ends of the fociety, procreation and convenient educa-

tion, cannot be accomplifhed (27) ; they are obliged to

confent to this prerogative in one of them, without which
confent in the fame means could not be expected. Now,
becaufe this prerogative in a fociety of equals is due to the

more prudent, and in the conjugal fociety the husband

for the moft part is fuch, the wife is, for this reafon, ofe-

Jiged to confent to the husband's
prerogative.

Xn/erloi*
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Inferior
matrana fuo fti^ Prifce^ marho :

lyhnaUterfuerint fetnina virque pares.
Martial. Epig. 8. 12.

See Plutarch's conjugal precepts, p. 139.

Sea. XLV.

But fmce this prerogative of the hufband extends The na-

only to afrairs belonging to the welfare and intereftt"^^? of it.

of the fociety f 44) ; the confequcnce is, that this

marital authority onght not to degenerate into fuch

an empire of a mailer, as we have already obferv-

ed to have taken place in fome barbarous nations *
;

nor does it reach to a power of death and life, as

it did in fome nations. Gellius 10. 23. Tacit,

annal. 13. 32. Csfar. de bello Gallico, 6. 19.

Tacit, de moribus German, c. 19. much lefs does

it extend to a power of felling or lending one's

wife to another, a ciiftom among fome nations,

and not difapproved of by the Romans, Plut. in

Catone, p. 770. Tacit, annal. 5. i. Dio Caff. hift.

1. 48. p. 384. But it confills in the right of di-

rediing a wife's adions by prudent counfel, and of

-defending her ; and in the right of chaftifing an

immodeil one fuitably to the condition and rank of

both *
f 21J ; and in divorcing her for fuch juft

caufes as fhall be afterwards treated of
(

2 1 j.

* I fay, chaftlfe fuitably to the rank and condition of

both parties j becaufe, fince they are one perfon ( 19), an

ignominious chaftifement of a wife reflects ignominy on

the husband. And becaufe both are bound to take care of

their reputation (1. i. 153), a husband ads contrary to

his duty if he chaftifes his wife in a manner that tends to

hurt both her and his charader. This imprudent dif*

cipline of husbands is feverely lafhed by Plutarch in his

conjugal precepts, p. 139.
*' As fome fofc effeminate per-

fons who are not able to mount their horfes, teach them to

fi^oop to them, fo fome husbands, who efpoufe rich and

noble wives, are at no pains to amend themfelves, but ac-

cuftom their wives to fubmiffion, that they may moreea-

fily
rule pver them, tho' regard ought to be had m the ufe

D 4 ^^
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of the curb, as in the one cafe to the fpirlt of the horfe, fo

m the other to the dignity of the wife."

Seel. XLVI.

Whether But becaufe this prerogative is only due to the

this right hufbaiid On account of his prefumed greater pru-

h if^ A ^^"^^5 ^""^ ^f t^A^ matrimonial burdens incumbent

may be ^" ^^^ (^ 44>) ' ^^^"^^^ ^^ "^^ feldom happens that a

changed woman of fuperior judgment and fpint is married

by pad ? to one of an inferior one, a richer to a poorer, a

queen to a private man , therefore, in all thefe

cafes, the woman may ftipulate the prerogative to

herfelf *. None can deny, for Vv^e have many ex-?

amples of it, that a queen may marry a prince, with-

out giving him any power in her dominions, and

likewife retain the fuperior power in the conjugal

fociety ; except v;hen the confort, being heir to a

kingdom, chufes to transfer the empire itfelf to her

hufband, contenting herfelf folely with the dignity,

* Thus what is related by Ariflotle, Politic. 5. ir.

and by Sophocles in Oedipo Colon, v. 354. of the wife*s

power over the husband among the Egyptians, v/as by
pact, as Diodor. Sicul. Bibl. l. 27. informs us. But all

the queftions relating to a Queen's husband are fully
handled by Jo. Philip. Palthenius, in a difcourfe on this

fubjcdt. We have a noted inftance of this in Earl Both-

well, who, when he was to be married to Mary Qiieen
of Scotland, took an oath,

" That he fhould claim no

fuperior degree or pre eminence on that account ; but that

he fliould continue to be fubjedt to the queen as he had hi-

therto been." Buchanan, rer, Scot. hid. 1. 16. p. 674,
To all that is urged from fcripture, Gen. iii. 16. i Cor.

xi. 7. I Tim. ii. 11. Ephef. v. 23. ColoiT. iii. 18. |

Pet. iii. 1. Palthenius has given a full reply at great length.
But thefe thmgs we leave undetermined, becaufe we pro-
ceed upon another foundation.

Se6l. XLVII.

The duty But fmce ordinarily the prerogative belongs tQ

of thehuf- the hufband f 44^, he cannot refufe the care of
band in

jjiaintaining his wife and children, and of bearing
bearing ';

^j^^
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the burdens of matrimony, tho', becaufe the chil- the bar-

dren are common, and both are obliged to com-^^"^^^^^

mon care
( 42), the wife ought certainly, as far as

J!|^|^l|J^j^l

her eftate goes, to bear a part of thefe burdens, ty.

And hence the crigine of dowry among the Greeks

and Romans, brought to hufbands by wives,
who were not excluded from fuccelTion to their

parents *.

* In feveral other nations, women had a portion or

dowry given them at marriage, that they might not be

quite cut off from all fhare in their parents eftate, becaufe

they were otherwife excluded from fucceflion. The fame
was the cafe among the Romans while the lex voconia^ ob-

tained. But they ufed to give dou^ries to daughters before

it took place; and after it was abolifhed, tho' married

daughters fhared the paternal and maternal eftate equally
with their brothers. All this matter is elegantly treated by
Perizonlus, in his differtat. de lege Voconia, reprinted by
us at Hal. 1722. Hence the Roman lawyers acknowledge,
that the dowry was given in order to bear a part of the ma-
trimonial expences or burdens, I. 7. pr. 1. 56. i. 1. 76.
fin. D. de jure dot. 1. 20. C. eodem.

Sea. XLVIII.

In fine, fince every thing ought to be avoided in what

that is contrary to the ends of matrimony, becaufe refped

education, which is no lefs the end of
miatrimony!^^^',':*^^,

than procreation, requires a perpetual fociety between ^able.

man and v/ife , hence it is plain, that the liberty of

divorce, authorifed by fome nations, is quite repug-
nant to the end of matrimony. And yet becaufe

an intolerable temper and behaviour of either par-

ty no lefs hinder this end than divorce; and a

partner cannot be blamed if he fevers from him an

injurious aiTociate
( 21); we think divorce is not-

unlawful, when either of the parties behaves them-
felves fo that the end of matrimony cannot be ob-

tained ^. Now, that, this fociety being diflblved

in any lav/ful way, either may make another

fiiarriags cannot be doubted, fince a partner, his

partnerlhip
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partnerfhip with one being diiToIved, has a right
to alibciate another partner, and thus enter into a

new partneriliip *.

* To thsfe we refer not only adultery and malicious

defertioii, which are pronounced jufl caufcs by the divine

law. Mat. V. 32. xix. 9, i Cor. vii. 15 ; but every

thing that is an obflacle to the end of marriage, and renders

it unattainable : We do not take upon us to determine,

whether our Saviour's phrafe, 'Trct^c.zrli hoyvTro^vc-icti, Mat.
V. 32. fignifies the fame with what is called by Mofes,
Dcut. xxiv. I. foTTie uyichannejs^ as Selden fcems to think ;

but v/e are certainly perfuadcd, that rt^vdav and h!oy^v 'tto^-

Viri::.^^ do not mean tJiC fame: p'or Koyo? fignifies the con-

dition, r.ature or proportion of a thing (Synef. Epift. ad

Joannem : ro-^ ct-Jjov ^oyav X^^'> they are of the fame na-

ture or rank.) Nov/, this being the meaning of the word,
ti'.e icnfc is, that no other caufe of divorce is allowable,

hut i'vxh a one as is like to adultery, of the fame nature

'with It, /. ?. no lefa repugnant to the end of matrimony
than adultery.

Sea. XLIX.

wi>.?.tfs:o Tho' all this be required by right reafon in the

l>e faid oi
conjugal ibciety, yet it is manifeft that one duty

inip-rfVc^ hath a nearer relation to the end of matrimony,
"^'^'"^"^^'iind another a more remote relation -,

and therefore

focicty between a man and a woman does not ceafe

to be marriage, if fome changes are made in it

by padls ; wherefore marriage is valid tho' imper-

fed- ; /. e. though contraded for the fake of pro-
creation and education privately, and without any

-jolemniry
*

, nor is that invalid which is called mor-

gengaiic marriage , nor putative, or reputed mar-

riage, of which Jo. Nic. Hertius hath pubhflied a

curious diilertation.

* 1\) this clafs belongs what is called mar'iage de con-

(cience: as alfo concubinacy, fuch as obtained among the

^Romans, concerning which we have faid a great deal in

our comment, ad legeqi Juliam & Papiam, 1, 2, c. 4-

For
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For concubine is not to be confounded with whore ; and

difFered only in refpedt of dignity from a legal wife.

Whence it is called unequal marriage, 1. 3. C. de natur.

lib. On the other hand, that does not deferve the name,
even of an imperfecft marriage, which is called by thefe

barbarous terms ad talacho, emancihado, cafato di media

carta ; and is contracted on this condition, that a man,
fo foon as he has children by a woman, may turn her a-

way, or that the woman being pregnant, may defert her

husband when fhe pleafes ; fuch the marriages of the Ama-
zons are faid to have been, tho' Arrian doubts of the truth

of this report, in his expedit. of Alexander, I. 7. p. 291.
See Sam. Petit, de Amazonibus, & Cafp. Sagitt. Exercit.

ad Juftin. hift. 2. 4. And what is this indeed, but as

Seneca exprefles it, of benefits, 3, 6. exire matrimonii

caufla, nubere divortii caufTa ? What can be more re-

pugnant to that convenient education, which we have ob~

ierved to be the end of matrimony ?

f [ It is not unfit to explain what our Author calls, ex

lege w,organatica matri?nonium ad morgangabicam, or as

the writers on fiefs call it, ad morgenaticam, comes from
the German morgen-gah, which fignifies a morning pre-
fent. The perfon who marries a woman in the manner
here fpecified, or as the Germans exprefs it, with the left

hand, the day after his wedding makes her a prefent,
which confifts in the affignment of a certain portion of his

goods to her and her future children, after his death, on
which condition they have no farther pretenfions. Grego-
ry of Tours calls this matutinale doniim, 1. 9. 19. as Gro-
novius on Grotius obferves, who likewife refers us to Lin-

Uenberg-s gloflary on the Codex legum antiquarum. See

Barbeyrac on Grotius, 1. 2. c. 8, 8, 3.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the duties that ought to he ohferved in a fociety of

parents and children,

Se(5l. L.

Connec- TDY the conjuncflion of which we have ht^n treat-

tion. J^ jng in the preceding chapter, children are pro-
created, who abide in fociety with their parents till

they themfelves form new famihes, and go from
under their parents authority. For tho' children,
when they come into the world, can neither ex-

prefly nor tacitely confent to this fociety ; yet, be-

caiife fociety may arife from prefumed confent, if^

by the nature of the thing, we may judge one to

have confented
( i6), and the condition of infants

requires that they fhould live in fociety with others,

C 1 6J ; there is no reafon why we may not alTert,

that parents and children confent in the fame end
and means, and confequently that there is a fociety
between parents and children

(
1 3 j.

Sed. LI.

The end Becaufe infants, nay, young boys and girls, are

of this fo-not capable of judging hov/ they ought to dired:

ciety is their actions and condud, God, who willed their
t.econve-

-i^ -^ iufily underftood to have committed
nient edu-

^ rrii Air tit-
cation of the care or luch to otners. And lince he hath im-

chiidren. planted not only in men, but in brutes, an ardent

affediion to flimulate them to this duty ( 26), and

men contract marriage for the fake of procreation
and education, or ought to have thofe ends folely

in their view in forming this fociety
^ eodj ; the

confequence is, that this duty is principally incum-

bent on the parents \ and therefore that there is no

other
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other endof the fociety between parents and children,

but convenient and proper education of children *.

* For tho' a man and woman may join together, not

with a view to have children, but merely to fatisfy their luft,

yet they are not freed from this obligation, becaufc they

propofed another end to themfelves. All impure con-

junlIons without marriage being repugnant to right reafon

( 34)> *^ 's "^ matter what end parents may really have

had in their view ; but v/e are folely to confider what end

they ought to have had in view ; nor is it in any one's

power to renoi:nce the preceptive law, which appoints this

end of copulation (1.
i. 13.)

/
Sed. LII,

Education being the end of this fociety (51) ;
This end

fince it cannot be carried on without directing the ac-
^^'?"^j

^"

tions ofchildren, theconfequence is, that parents have u^iefs the

a right and power to dired; their children's adlions ; parents

they have therefore powTr over their children, and ^^ve a

thus this fociety is unequal and reSloreal. But as
the^^J^^^'^

duties of every fociety mull be deduced from its

end ( \\)\ fo this parental power muft be efti-

mated by its end ; and therefore it is a right or

power competent to parents, to do every thing,
without which the a6tions of children cannot be fo

diredled, as that the end of this fociety may be ob-

tained.

* Hence then the origine of that power belonging to pa-
rents by the law of nature. God wills that children exift,

i, e. that they be preferved and made happy (i.
i- 77):

but they cannot be preferved and live happily without pro-

per education
( 51) ; and they cannot be properly edu-

cated unlefs their adlions be direcfted : Therefore God wills

that the a(5lions of children be diredied bv thofe who edu-

cate children. But the right of directing the ad:ions of

children is power over children
( 52) : And therefore

God wills that parents exercife power over their cliildren.

We therefore fend Hobbes a packing, de civc, 9. 3. who
derives paternal power from occupancy . Nor does Pufen-

dorif's way, (of the law of nature, b'V. I, 6. c. 2. 4.) fatisfy

us*
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us, who derives it partly from the nature of focial life,

and partly from the prefumed confent of children. For
prcfumed confent to this fociety, which we likewife ac-

i<:now]edge can be inferred from no other principle than
that we have now laid down.

Se6l. LIII.

Ic
belongs Since the duty of education is incumbent upon

to both both parents ( 51), the confequence is, that this
parents.

pQ^/er muft be common to both parents , and

therefore, by the law of nations, this power can-

not belong to the father only, as the Roman law
afnrms ; yet, fince regularly the father, as hufband,
has the prerogative in the conjugal fociety ( 44),
it is plain, that when parents difagree, greater re-

gard ought to be had to the father's than to the

mother's will, unlefs the father command fome-

thing manifeftly bafe and hurtful to his children :

For to fuch things, as being morally impofTible',
neither mother nor children can be obliged.

Sea. LIV.

Itpaffcsto Befides, becaufe the duty of education, whence
Gran^fa- the parental power takes its rife, is fometimes un-
thers, dertaken, upon the death of the parents, by grand-
rran mo-

jp^j-|-^^j-3 ^^^ o;ranci mothers, or other relatives, through

tors,' nur- aficdiion ; fometimes it is committed by the parents
fes, pre- themfclves to others, whom they judge m.ore fit

ccprors, a-
f^j. ^^i^ charge ; fometimes a flranger defircs a pa-

^ *

rent would devolve that care upon him , it there-

fore follows, that this power, as far as it confifts in

the right of direding the actions of children, is, in

thcfe cafes, devolved u^ion grandfathers, relations^

pedagogues, and tliofe who adopt
*

children, or take

them under their care
-,

and therefore all fuch per-

fons may exercife the parental power as far as the

education undertaken by them requires.

*
Accption therefore is not contrary to the law of na-

; butfofiinotherreaXoii than that up^ which it is found-

ed

nri"
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ed in the Roman law. For children being by tlut law un-

der the power of the father, i. e. in domino juris quiritium,

1. I. D. de rei vind. Hence they inferred, that the father

could alienate and fell his children, as well as the other

things (mancipi) in his full polTeiTion and power. And
thus adoptions were made by alienation and cefHon of

right, as we have fhewn on another occafion. Befides,

men only, and not women, could adopt, except by a fpe-

cial indulgence from the prince to confole them for tlie iofs

of their children, lO. IniL 1. 5. C. de adopt, becaufe

they could not have any perfon under their power. But

we derive adoptions not from any dominion belonging to

the father, or to both parents, but from the duty of educa-

tion, and the power of dire<fi:ing the actions of children,

iicceiTary to that end ; which duty, fince fometimes it

may be better performed by ftrangers, or at lead: as conve-

niently as by the parents themfelves, there is no reafon

why they may not refign it to others, willing to undertake

it, and thus give them their children in adoption. Nor is

there any difference whether a man or a woman, a mar-

ried or unmarried perfon adopt, becaufe this adoption does

not imitate nature, but only the duties of parents. And
we have an example of this kind of adoption, not only a-

mong the Egyptians, Exod. ii. 10. but alfo among the Ro-

mans, among whom Lal. de mort. perfeq. cap. 50. tells

us, that Valeria Augufla, not on account of barrennefs,

but to confole her for the lofs of her children, adopted
Candidianus.

Sea. LV.

Since this power confitb in the right of doing parents

every thing necelTary to obtain the end of the lo- nave the

ciety above defined C 52) ; it is obvious, thatP^^^^^^^

parents have a right to prefcribe to their children ^^^^j^^
what they ought to do, and to prohibit what theyrorbidiug,

ought not to do; and not only to chide and reprove chaftiimg,

the llubborn and difobedient, but to chaftife them,
as the circumflances of the cafe may require , and
to ufe other feverer methods to reduce them into

good order and due obedience j provided it be done

prudently, and with proper regard to age, the dig-

nity of the family, and other circumilances *.

^ Grotius
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*
Grotius, of the rights of war and peace, 2. 5. 22*

and PufendoriF of the Jaw of nature, i^c, 6. 2. 7. juftly

obferve, that this power is greater over younger than more
adult children. For fmce the father may do every thing
that education, the end of this fociety, makes requifite

( 52) ; becaufe children of an imperfecl; underftanding can

hardly difcern by themfelves what is right, the very nature

of the thing requires, that parents fliould dire6l their acti-

ons, and Jiave a right to compel them to learn fome ufe-

ful art, as likewife to embrace the religion they themfelves

approve, and to chaftife with the rod, or otherwife, the

difobedient. But this a good father will not do to a more

grown up cjind, who, his judgment being more ripe,

ought to be induced to do what is right, rather by autho-

rity, and the weight of good arguments, than by feverity
and

rigid command ; nor ought he to force any thingup-
on fuch a child by way of command with refpe6l to his

future manner of life, againft his will and inclination's.

Thus, e. g, parents are right in forcing a boy again^^his
will to attend the fchppl ; but it would be wrong to force

one come to the years of difcretion, to marry, or to follow

a profellion he does no: like, <^c. This we obferve, in

oppofition to Zieglerus, who in his notes on Grotius, 2.

5. 2. thinks this dill:inction ought not to be admitted.

Sea. LVII.

Whether Hence it is plain, that the end of this fociety
it extends (3oes not require the power of life and death over
^ ^^^

. children ; unlefs, perhaps, in a flate of nature,

FifiTand' where parents prefide over a large and diffufed fa-

death ? mily as its heads ; and in this cafe they exercife

fuch power rather as princes and magiftrates than as

parents *. Whence again we infer, that the law

of nature does not approve of the antient rigid

power of
tl;ie Romans, which was afterwards difap-

proved of even by them ; and therefore Juftiniari

juftly affirms, 2. Inft. de patri. poteft.
" That

no other people ever exercifed fuch a power over

children as the Romans did."

* This is plain, becaufe that power of life and death

was proper to the father, and not common to both parents,
and
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and extended even to wives and widow-daughters-in-law,
We have an example of the latter in Judah, Gen. xxxviii.

24v who, when he found that his Daughter-in-law Ta-
mar had play'd the harlot, ordered her to be brought forth

and burnt. Thus kings, becaufe they are in a fl:ate of na-

ture, exercife this power over their wives, children, and
theib whole, family ; and this power fathers in ancient

times exercifed, not as fathers, but as fovereigns. Thus

Philip of Macedon fat as judge between his fons, Liv. 40.
8. Thus Claudius Csefar punifhed Valeria iVIeflalina his

adulterous wife, Sueton. in Claud, cap. 26. not to mention

more modern examples which have been examined by others.

See Barbeyrac on Pufendorff, of the law of nature and

nations, 6. 2. 10.

Sed. LVII.

,

Much lefs then have parents, by the law of na^WhetJier

turc, a right to expofe their children to fale, of in- P^''^"-^

Aiding hurtful punifhments upon them for faults, ^^^J ^^^

and of acquiring to themfelves all that comes to
felling, of

their children, tho' all thefe things were approved hurting

of by the antient Roman laws. For none of thefe ^^^^'^'^

things is of fuch a nature, that the end of fociety ^"^"J^'

cannot be obtained without it
( 52). But finceaco airing

this power confifts in directing the adiions of chil-hy their ^

dren
( 52)^ parents cannot be refufed the right of^^^^^^^^^'

commanding certain work from their children, fuit-

able to their condition, and of making gain by
their labour ; nor of adminiftrating what comes to

their children by the favour of men, or of provi-
dence *.

* For fince chlldreh themfelves, while their judgment
IS imperfed, are fubjedt to the diredion of their parents ;

"Vvhy may not their goods be likewife admii>iftred by them I

But may this adminiftration be gainful to them ? I do not

doubt of it. Whatever things children ftand in need of,

fuch as clo^thes, meat, lodging, the ex pence of education,
feftr". they have a right to demand them from their parents.

They therefore do not ftand in need of fruits or profits,

whereas the parents often greatly want tht^mfor the fupport
and education of their children. With what face then can

Vol. II. E children
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cliildren demand reftitution of fruits or profits from their

parents, whom they can never repay, if they would give

up themfelves and their all to them ? Ifmene fays well ill

Sophocles, Oedip. Colon, v. 523.

Pairem cura.: na?n parefitum cauffa

Rtfi quis laboraty lahorum tamen non meminijfe debit*

Sea. LVIIL

The foun- "We have faid enough of the potver of parents*
dation of ^5 ^q ^^^^ duties^ they are very obvious. For they

of^pa'rents^^^ eafily deducible from the end of this fociety.

to their Education is the end of this fociety, and therefore

children, it is felf-evident, that parents are obliged to every

thing without which this end cannot be obtained,
and to avoid every thing contrary to it

( 24). But
it is worth while to give a full view or idea of edu-

cation, that thereby the duties, both of parents
and children, may the more clearly and certainly

appear.

Sea. LIX.

Of educa- The natural affeaion implanted in parents, in-

tion, culcates, as we have already obferved (% 26) the
wherein It

^l^ljg^^-Qj^ of parents to educate their children.

Now, the love which parents owe to their children,

is ^ love of benevolence (\. i. 85), which confifls

in delighting to preferve and encreafe, to the ut-

moil of our power, the happinefs of an inferior

and more imperfea being (ibid.) ; the confequence
from which is, that parents are not only bound to

take care of the confervation of their children, but

likewife to lay themfclves out to promote their hap-

pinefs to t\i^. utmoft of their power. And in this

does education confiil, by which nothing ^Mo. is un-

derftood but the care of parents to preferve their

children, and to make them as perfecl: and happy
as they can *.

* For what fo great merit is there in begetting children,

if care be not taken about tbeif con;eryation ? And what

fign fres^^
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fignrfies it to have prererved tliem, if they are not To edu-

cated as to be rendered capable of true happinefs ? So Se-

neca of benehts, 3. 31. Ad bene vivendum minima elj

portio vivere, i^c,

Sed. LX.
If parents be obliged to the prefervation of their It Is the

children
( 59), the confequence is, that they are^^^X^^

not only bound to provide for them all the ^^^ef^
^^^pj|.^^

faries of life
*

; /. e. cloaths and food, according the health,

to their condition of life^ but likewife to take care 'oundnefs^

of their health, and to preferve their bodies found ^^*

and intire in all their members, as rhuch as that

lies in t'heir power , and therefore to keep them
from gluttony, luxury, lafcivioufnefs, and all the

other vices which tend to enervate, weaken, or

hurt their bodies 5 and, on this account, not rafh-

\y to leave them to themfelves, or without fome

guardian.

* To this clafs belongs chiefly fuckling. For that the

mother is obli2:ed to this is evident, from the care of nature

tofurnifh her with fuch plenty of milk, till the child's fto-

ttiach is fit to receive and digeft more folid food. Thofe
mothers are therefore truly negle(5tful of their natural duty,
\vho either for their own eafe and conveniency, or for the

fake of preferving their fliape, delegate this care to nurfes,

often of little worth, if not bad women, as the heathens

themfelves have acknowledged, and proved by many folid

arguments. See Plutarch on education, p. 3. Aul. Gell.

nod:. Attic. 12. i. But becaufe neceflity exeems one from
the obligation of an affirmative law

(1.
i. 114), mothers

of a delicate conftitution, or who have not milk, are not

blameable if they give their child to a good nurfe. But

what care a mother ought to take in this matter, is ele-

gantly defcribed by Myia in a letter to Phyllis, apud Tom.
Gale Opufeul. Mythol, Eth. & Phytic, p. 750^

Sea. LXI-

To this duty are dire6lly contrary, endeavours to what i$

bring about abortion, expofing infants, abdicating rcr-rary ,

and difinlteriting tliem without a juft caufe*.j ^"-V ^^"^^
i- * cut'/,E a riying

'
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nylng them necefTary fuftenance, and other fuGh

crimes, repugnant to the end of this fociety. They
chiefly are very blameable, nay, unworthy of the

name of parents, who abandoning their children, or,

by their carelefnefs about them, are the caufe of

their receiving any hurt in any of their fenfes, or-

gans or members \ this impiety of the parents is fo

much the more deteftable, that the foundnefs of

their fenfes, and the integrity of their members,

belong not only to the prefervation, but to the

happinefs of children.

* What difference is there betwixt murdering children

^nd denying them neceflaty fuftenance ? 1. 4. D. de ag-
nof. &aiend. lib. But thofe parents withhold necefTary fu-

ftenance from their children, who abandon ordefert them,
or difmherit them without a caufe : Nay, thofe laws arc

reprehznfible which give fo much indulgence to parents, as

to allow them to treat their children as they pleafe, or at

leaft pay more regard to paternal power than to natural e-

quity. For who can ch^ofe but blame the laws of the

Tarquinians, which fuffered the teftament of Demaratus

to hold good,
" who not knowing that his daughter-in- A

law was pregnant, died without mentioning his grand-child
in his teilament j and thus the boy being born after his

grandfather's deceafe, to no fhare of his eftate, was on ac-

count of his poverty called Egerius." Li v. i. 34. And
who, on the other hand, does not approve of Auguftus,
*'

who, by his decree appointed C. Tettius, an infant dif-

inherited by his father, to inherit his father's eftate by his

authority, as father of his country, becaufe the father had

adled moft iniquoufly towards his lawful fon, in depriving
him of his right by his father, Valer. Max. 7. 7.

Sed. LXir.

The u - Since parents are obliged to promote the perfec-
derftand- tion and happinefs of their children to the utmoft

ing of of their power ( c,()\ to which belongs the culti-

ou^hrr
^'^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ underftandiiigs, in order to render

be*^^. them capable of diftinguifhing true good from

proved, evil
(1. I. 146}, it is certainly the duty of pa-

rent
!
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rents to infill early into the minds of their children

the principles of wifdom, and the knowledge of

divine and human things, or to commit them to

tnt care of proper mailers to be polifhed and in-

formed by them, and to fave no expence in inilrudl-

ing and improving them, within their power, and

agreeable to their rank. Whence we alfo conduce,

that parents are obliged to give due piins to find out

the genius of their children, that they may choofe

for them a kind of life fuitable to their genius,

rank, and other circumflances ; and that being

chofen, to exert themfelves to the utmoft for qua-

lifying them to ad their
part

on the flage of life

with applaufe*.

* Since one and the fame perfon often fuftains feveral

different characters, as Hertlus has fhevvn in a difrertation

on the fubjedl, education ought to be fo modelled, that

children may not only be fit for the way of life chofen

for them, but hkewife to ad a becoming part in other

charaders. Hence, becaufe children ought to be qualified

not only to be good merchants or artizans, but hkewife to

be good citizens j the education of children ought to be ac-

commodated to the flate and form of the republic to which

they belong, as Ariflotle has wifely obferved, Polit. 5. 9.

adding this reafon for it,
" That the bed laws are of little

advantage, unlefs the fubjeds are early formed and infti-

tuted fuitably to them
(fi leges fmt populares populariter, fin

oligarchicae, oligarchice), for if there be an unfuitable difpo-

fition to the frame of government in any ons of the fub-

jeds, the flate will feel it."

Seel. LXIII.

Since the will or temper is the feat of that love TheirwiU

by which we perceive true good or happinefs, pa-
or temper

rents do nothing, whatever care they may take
a-f^SJ^^^?

bout perfeding the underflanding of their children, rj.am||i.

if they negled: the formation of their will or

temper. Parents, who take not proper

"

pains
and methods to infpire early into their mind:^ the

love of piety and virtue, but train them up to vice,

E 5 if
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if not to grofs and manifeft vices, yet to cunning,

avarice, ambition, luxury, and other fuch vices,

by reprefenting thefe vices to their minds under the

falfe ftiew oi prudence, frugality, fpirit, tafte, and

elegance. Parents, in fine, who fet a pattern oi

wickednefs before their children, and fadly corrupt
their minds by a continued courfe of vitious exam-

ple *.

* Thofe are the fatal methods hy which we may ob-

ierve children of the beft natural difjx) fit ions to be corrupt-
ed and ruined. For as ivons is io carelels about his own re-?

putation as to affecl to (hew his vices i and therefore every
one endeavours to hide his crimes under fome falfe fern-

blance of prudence and virtue, io parents, for the mofl

part, are not at fo much pains to teach their children

to live honeflly and virtuoufly a&to teach them to deceive

others by a counterfeit appearance of virtue and probity, /. e.

Vt Curios ftmulent^ i^' hacchanaUa vlvant.

To this end are all their precepts directed, and this is the

lefTon their example inculcates. Infomuch that v/hen fome

children, through the goodnefs of their natural difpofition,

are in the way to virtue and real honour, thtir excellent

turn of mind is depraved gradually by the bad example of

their parents. For as thofe who travel in a dark nighty
are eafily mifled out of their right road by falfe lights ; fo

the heft difpofitions are eafily corrupted, if bad examples
ate continually feducing them ; efpecially, if their parents
themfelvcs are by their pra6lice perpetually fnewing them
the inutility of all the difcipline beftowed upon them. How
mindful ought parents tQ be of tljat important advice of

Juvenal, Sat. 14, v. 44.

Nil dilii fcccluT)} vifuque hac Ihniiia iangat^
Intra ouee ptier ej}^ procul hifu\ procid itide pUcIIiS

henonmn^ <3 cantus pernc^antis paraftti.
Maxima dcheturpuero reverentia. Si quid

^nrpcparas^ 7ic tupueri contemferis annoi :

cd pcccaturo ohfijlat tlbi filim infan^^

StCl.
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Sea. LXIV.

Nothing is fo flattering to youth as pleafure and Above all

eafe ; and therefore parenrs ought to take care not^^^^ ^^"^
t6 educate their children too fofciy and delicately ; called

not to fuffer them to become languid and indolent, from the

to diffolve in cafe and Jazinefs ; not to breed them P"'^uit of

Up to luxury and high Hving ; but to inure them P^^^^^^^-

to
hardlliip, to bear heat and cold^ and to content

themfelves with homely fair, with whatever is at

hand. For while the children of peafants are thus

bred up to work, and to homely diet, do we not

ie-e how they furpafs the youth of higher birth in

health and vigour*?

* There is an excellent epiflletothis purpofe from The-
anus to Eubules, apud Thom. Gale Opufcul. ethic, phy-
ftc. & mytholog. p. 741.

" It is not education, but a per-
verfioa and corruption of nature, when the mind is in-

flamed with the love of pleafure, and the body with luft.'

Nor are the precepts of Plutarch, in his excellent treatife

of education, lefs grave and ferious.

Sed. LXV.

Nothing fo much depraves youth as bad compa- And from

ny , and therefore parents ought to be v/atchful^^^.^^^"^-

that their children do not adbciate themfelves with^^^^^"^*

corrupt companions, but with their equals, and fuch
as are well educated. For tender minds are prone-
to imitation *, and eafiiy moulded into any fhape

by example, but averfe to admonition ; and the

danger of their being corrupted is fo much the

greater, that they are fo little capable of diilinT

guifhing flatterers and parafites from true friends^

corrupt from good miafters, or inducements to vice,

from wholefome precepts.

* How propenfe youth is to imitation, is plain from the

many inltances of thofe, who being bred up among the

brutes, acquire their geftures, their voice and flercenefs to

fuch a
degree, that they are

hardly diftinguifhable from

E 4 them*
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them. Inflances of this fort are colleifted by Lambert
SchafFnab. ad annum 1344. Hartknoch. de Polon. lib. i.

cap. 2. p. 108. Bern. Connor. Evang. med. art. 115.

p. 181, &deftatu Polon. part. i. ep. 6- p. 388. In the

Leipfick Ads 1707, p. 507. we ^re told of adeafapd
dumb boy, who, by frequenting the church, begun to i-

mitate all the motions and gefturcs of thofc he faw there,
in fuch a fenous-like manner, that the clergy could no

longer doubt of his having fome fenfe of religion : Arid yet,
when he afterwards had learned to fpeak, it could not be

found out in any way, that he had ever had any notion of

i-eligion. If fuch be the force of example and imitation,
is it to be wondered at, that boys receive, as it were, a

new nature from the fociety they frequent, and are by
drinking Circe's cup transformed into beads.

Sea LXVI.

Children The duties of children to their parents are eafiiy

owe their deducible from the ftate and right 6f parents, and
parents a from the end of the fociety we are liow confider-
oveofre-

-^^^ p^^ ^_^^^^ parents have the right of diredin^
the a6lions of their children, hence it is plain, that

they ought to be regarded by their children as fu-

perior and more perfedl than them ; and confe-

quently that they ought to be loved by them with

a love of reverence and obedience *
(1. i. 85) ,

whence it follows, that children ought to pay all

reverence and obedience to their parents fl. 1 . ^6)^

fuch reverence and obedience as is due to their
per-

fedion and fuperiority (1.
i. 87).

*
Hence, all the ancients have acknowledged, that next

to the love due to God, is that owing to parents. So

Gellius N06I, Attic. 4. 13. to prove which, he quotes Ca-

to, Maflurius Sabinus & C. Csfar. The golden verfes of

l^ythagoras are yet more e>cprefs to this purpofe.
^

Prlfnum immortales Divos, pro lege colunto

Et juspurandum : heroas, claruin genus^ inde,

Dezmones hlnc^ terrh inlxti^ fua jura fer,unto.

Inde parentis horns ftquitor : turn fanguinis ordo

In commenting upon which verfes in his way, Hierocles

abferyesj that in parents there is the image of God. And^
^

; V-. ..
. Simplicius

verenC2

and obe

dience.
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Simplicius ad Epidtet. Enchirid. c. 37. p. 199. tells us,
*' That the more ancient Roman laws payM fuch venera-

tion to parents, that they did Hot hefitate to call them

(Deos) Gods : And out of reverence to this divine excel-

Jence, they called a father*s brothers (Thios) Divine^ to

(hew the high refpedt they thought was due by children

to parents,"

Sed. LXVII.

Becaufe parents ought to be revered with a re-Venera-

fpe6l fuitable to' their perfedion ( 66), none can'^^o" ^sdu

doubt but children are bound to prefer their p^-^^P^^*^"^^'

rents before all others, to fpeak honourably to

them, and of them ; yea, to take care not fo

much as to fhew difrefped by any look. And tho*

it may happen, that one of the parents, or both,

jfnay not have the perfections requifite to beget ve-

neration (\. I. ^ Sy) *, yet it is the duty of a good
child to overlook thefe imperfections, and rather to

bear injuries from them with patience, than to o-

mit any thing which nature itlelf requires of chil-

dren.

* For even bad parents are ftill parents, /. e. they are,

as Simplicius, ibidem p. 198. juftly calls them, the au-

thors of our exiftence next to God : And this perfeition
alone ought to incite us to dutifulnefs and reverence to our

parents. Epictet. Enchirid. c. 37. fays,
*' But he is a

bad father. Have you then no union by nature but with

a good father ? No fure, the union is with a father, as

fuch. Do therefore your duty to him, and do not confi-

der what he does, but how your own conduct will be a-

greeabie to nature."

Sea. LXVIIJ.

Since parents have power or right to diredl their As like-

childrens anions, and to curb and correct them, wife filial

( 55)5 the confequence is, that parents ought nof^^^*

only to be loved and revered, but feared. From
this mixture of love and fear arifes filial fear (1. i.

131J* ^
and therefore we cannot choofe but con-

V'
'-

elude
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dude from hence, that good children will only
have this fihal fear of their parents , and thus they
Vill not be fo much afraid of the pain, the caftiga-
tion and reprehenfion of their parents wiJl give
themfelves, as ofprovoking their parents indignation,

againft them by their vices.

Sea. LXIX.

As alfo a- But becaufe obedience is likewife due to paretit^
bedience.

(^ ^())^ chiklren cannot efcape reproof and chaftife-

ijient, if they do not readily and cheerfully obey
their parents commands , and that the morofity
and feverity of parents does not authorize children

to withdraw their obedience. Yet, becaufe right
reafon teaches us, that the greater the perfedion
and excellence of a being is, the greater veneration

and obedience is due to that being (1. i. 87)*,
the confequence is, thcit if parents command any

thing that is bafe and immoral, or contrary to

the divine will, and to the laws of the country,
more regard is to be had to the divine will and the

laws, than to the commands of
parents *.

* What is faid of the commands of magiftrates by the

apoftles St. Peter and St. John (

" Whether it is morejuft
to obey God or you, do you yourfelves judge, Acts iv.

19.'*
" Is it better to obey God or men, Acts v. 29.)

may be applied to the precepts of parents. For tho* their

authority be facred, yet that of God is more fuch : Nor
does the paternal authority extend fo far as to free their

children from the laws of the fupreme magiftrate ( 23).

Hierocles, in his commentary upon the golden verfes of

Pythagoras reafons thus :
" If any order of parents be re-

pugnant to the divine will, what elfe ought they to do to

whom fuch a collifion of laws happens, but to follow the

fame rule that ought to be obferved in other cafes, wherq
there is a competition of duties ? Two honcft goods or

pleafures being propofed, which cannot be both enjoyed,
the greater ought to be preferred to the lefTer. Thus, e. g.

it is certainly duty to obey God ; but it is alfo duty to

obey our parents. If therefore both obligations concur and

draw
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draw you the fame way, it is a double and unexpe6led

gain, and without controverfy the greateft good. But if

the divine law draw one way, and the will of parents an-

other, in this difagreement of laws, it is belt to follow

the better will, and to neglciSl the will and command of

parents in thefe cafes, in which parents themfelves do not

pbey God."

Sea. LXX.

Moreover, fince the neceffity of the parents right How pa-

to direct childrens actions is the fole genuine foun- ^^"^^^
.

dation of parental power ( 52), none can q^eftio^^dXIvel
but that end being gained, the means mufl ceafe ;

and therefore the parental power does not continue

till death, but expires then, when male-children

are come to fuch maturity of years and judgment,,
that they are capable of diredting themfelves, and

can make a new family, or when daughters and

grand-daughters marry, and go out of their fa-

ther's or grandfather's houfe into other families \

fo that the law of nature does not approve that ri-.

gour of the old Roman lav/, which placed chiU

dren, with their wives and children, under the fa-

ther's power, till fathers or grand-fathers, of their

own free accord, emancipated and difmilTed them *.

* This flows from the paternal power, or the domini-
um juris Qitiritium peculiar to the Romans. For time
did not put an end to this dominion ; nor could any one
lofe it without fome deed of his own. Hence thofe ima-

ginary fellings made ufe of in emancipations. For nothinor

appeared m.ore confiftent than that (res mancipi) thingrs in

full pofTeflion and dominion fhould be alienated by fellinf^^,
'

See A. Corn, van Bynkerfhoek de jure occid. lib. cap. i.

p. 145. But this dominion over children, as res mancipi^
being unknown to the law of nature

( 54), this rigour
we have above defcribed, cannot belong to it.

Parental

Sea. LXXI. power be.

3:ig dii-

Bat when the parental pqwer is difiblved ( 70),
f^^^'^^*^-

ihat love which nature hath implanted in the breads ^^^^^^^^
Oiccafe,
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of parents towards their children ought not to ceafe.

And therefore it is the duty of parents to delight
in the welfare and happinefs of their children, er-

ven after they are feparated from them, and out of
their family , to afTill them with their counfel and
their wealth to the utmoft of their power, and to

be no lefs beneficent to them than to thofe which
are ftill in their family ; and, in fine, to do all

they can to promote tlieir happinefs : Whence it is

alio evident, why emancipated children ought to

fucceed to inteftate parents as well as thofe who are

not *.

*
Wherefore, In this matter, many nations feem to

have departed from natural equity, in which married

(iaughters,having got a certain patrimony by way of dowry,,
were obliged to content themfelves with it, and were ex-

cluded from any farther ihare or fuccefEon to the paternal
inheritance. This law was amongft the Hebrews founded

on a very folid reafon, becaufe fuch was the frame of that

republic, that every tribe had its lot, which could not pafs

to any other tribe. Num. xxvii. But the Syrian cuftom,
of which we fee an inftance. Gen. xxxi. 14. U feq. was
not equally commendable. See a curious diflertation by
Jacob Perizonius, de lege voconia, p. 119. where there

are feveral learned obfervat ions on this
fubjec?!:.

Much lefs

ftill can we approve of the Roman law, which excluded

emancipated fons from fucceflion to the paternal mheritance,

fmce the Praetor had a power to foften the rigour of it, and

fince Juftinian entirely abrogated it. Novella i. 118. For

emancipation ought only to difTolve parental power, and

not parental love, from which we have fliewn that fuc-

ceffion to inteilates ought to be derived
(1.

I. 295},

y^^^y^l Sidi. LXXII.
It be m the

power of Hence we alfo conclude, that it is not in the

Tent? and P^'^^^* of parents, at their will and pleafure, to dif->,

children ^^ifs children, of whatever age, from their fami-

todiflblvemily, nor to retain adult children under their power
^J'J^

F''^"" fo long as they pleafe ; but yet, that children, are

at their

^
^^^ cxcufabie ^m deferting parents againfl their

pleafure. Will
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will, and in refufing to fubmit to their authority.

For as it is unjuft in parents to omit any thing
without which the end of this fociety cannot be

attained ( 24) ; fo children cannot, without inju-

flice, fliake off their parents authority ; becaufe

what one would not have done to hlmfelf, he ought
not to do to others

(1. i. 88).

Seel:. LXXIIL

As the love of parents ought not to be extin- The cW5-

guifhed when parental power is diflblved
( 71), fogationsof

that love of veneration which children owe to their ^*^'^^^^

parents ought much lefs to ceafe with parental ^f^^^^^_^^

power; yea, fi nee every one is bound to love his rental

bcnefaclor (which love is called gratitude {^ 226) ; power is

the confequence is, that children, after the parental^
*

power no longer takes place, are obliged to teflify

gratitude towards their parents every way , not

merely by words, but to repay benefits by benefits ;

and therefore to undertake nothing of any moment,
or that regards the honour of the family, (fuch as

marriage) without their confent ; nay, to fupply
-them with the necefTaries and conveniencies of life,

if they want them. This kind of gratitude, tho*

it belongs to t\\t duties of imperfed obligation,

yet it is of fuch a peculiar nature, that civil laws

may reduce children, unmindful of their filial du-

ties, into good order *
(\, i. 227).

* If what is told of the florks be true, that they provide
for their aged parents, thofe brute creatures reproach chil-

dren who negle<5t their duty to parents.
" The ftorks

(fays lEAhn. Hift. animal. 3. 23.) take tender care of
their aged infirm parents : tho' they be commanded to do
this by no laws, yet they are led to it by the goodnefs of
their nature." But fhall not reafon perfuade men to what
nature excites the very brutes :

Seel,
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Sea.. LXXIV.
The mu- If parents die before children have arrived at a
tual oLii-

pj.^p.j, age to condiid: thcmfelves, the i mature of
gation of f.

^
,

. . -

,
. J . ^ . ,

,

tutors and'^"^ tiling requires tnat Lieir education fitouid be

pup:]s. committed toothers, who are called //^rj or ^^^r-
dwns , and therefore guardian fhip is nothing tKc^
but the power of diredling the adions of chjldrenj
and of managing their affairs and intereRs in room
of their parents, till the children are come to fuch

maturity of years and judgment, as to be lit to

govern themielves *
( 54). From which defini-

tion we may infer, that tutors have the fame power
with parents, if it be not circumfcribed by the ci-

vil laws within narrower bounds ; and are obliged
to the fame fidelity^ and all the fame duties as pa-
rents ; andj in line, that pupils or wards are no lefs

obHged to veneration, gratitude and obedience,
than children ; and that this obligation is fo much
the more ffrid:, that the benefit done tiiem is great-

er, when performed not in confequence of any na

tural tie, but from pure benevolence^

* How long children are to be held minors, the law of

nature cannot determine, fo different are the capacities^

genius's and difpofitions of children, fome becoming very

early wife, and others continuing very long fools. But,
becaufe legiflators in fuch cafes attend to what ordinarily

happens ( 44), they have done well to fix a certain period

to minority. But how various their determinations have

been in this matter, is (hewn by teftimon'es collected from

the molt ancient hiftories, in a diflertation of Jo. Petrus a

Ludewig, de ietate legitlma puberum & majorenniunj^

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the duties belonging to mafters andfirvmts^
and that defpotical fociety,

Sed. LXXV.

WE now proceed to confider the fociety of f;?<^- Wherd

Jier and fervant^^ which is not, by nature, the defpo-

fo neceiliiry as the more fimple focieties of which '^^^^^^^^^

tv con
we have already treated, but yet has been mod

fre-fj^s^ and

quent among mankind from the moft antient times, its-ori^inc^

And by it we underfland a fociety between a ma-
fter or miilrefs and men or women-fervants, vx

which the latter bind themfelves to promote their

mailer's interefl by their work and labour, and the

former bind themfelves to maintain them ; nay^
fometimes to pay them a certain hire or wages.
For fince fuch is the condition of mankind, that

one ftands in need of another's work ; and there i

no reafonwhy one may not procure to himfelf what
he wants by another's help (1. i. 325) -, the-coo-

fequence of which is, that we may flipulate to our-

felves the help or work of others by an interveening
contrad, and thus form between us and fervants a

tlefpotic fociety, which is 'evidently, in its nature,

tinequalandre6loreal( 18).

Sed. LXXVI.

By mafter or miftrefs we therefore underhand a\v7iatis

perfon who employs others to promote his interefl, mailer or

and obliges himfelf to maintain them, or over and^ miftrefs,

above to pay them certain wages. Servants are^"^
^^^^

a man or

j)erfons who bind themfelves to promote their ma-woman
Hers intered by their labour, either for their main-f^rvant ?

tenance only, or for wages, together with mainte-
narxe. Now, from thefe definitions it is manifefl,
^at fervitude of th-G latter kind k mercenary:, and

its
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its foundation is none other than a contra5i cf letting

and hirmg ; the former is perfed: fervitude, and

may be called obnoxia^ property^ ; and its founda-

tion is dominion over the perfons of fervants ac-

quired by a jutt title.

* I ufe the word ufed by Phssdrus Fab. I. 3. praef. v. 34.

Servitus obnoxia,

^///V, qtie vohbat^ non audehat dicere^

Adfeolus proprios in fabellas iranjlulit.

The Greeks diftinguifhed between fervants,- which were

property, whom they called eT'^Auf , and domeftic or hired

fervants, whom they called oiKirct^^ according to Athenae-
us Deipnof. 6. 19. Both kinds of fervitude are very anci-

ent. It is plain from Genefis, xi. 5. xiy. 14. xv. 3. 4,
xvi. I. h feq. that Abraham had many fervants, obnoxii,

or perfccft fervants, in the foiihh age from the deluge. So
that Jacob ferved Laban as a mercenary fervant for many
years, is well known from Genef. xxix. 15. xxx. 28,

Nay, Noah makes mention of perfel fervitude. Gen. ix.

25. And he condemns Chanaan to it for injuries he had

done to him. But Jo. Clericus Comment, in Genef. p. 72.
has juftly obferved, that this was rather a predilion ofwhat
was to happen a little after.

Sc6l. LXXVII.

Some give That mercenary fervitude is not contrary to the
them- law of nature none can doubt , but neither is^ the

^^r"K other fervitude, fince experience teaches iisj that

lervitude fome men are naturally of fo fervile minds, that

en account they are not capable to govern themfelves or a fa-^

cf thdr
lYiWy^ nor to provide for themfelves the necefiaries

and"inca-
^^ hfe *. But fmce every one ought to choofe the

pacity.
kind of life he is fitted for, (\. i. 147), and ffich

perfons are fit for no other kind of life, but to ferve

others for their maintenance, they certainly do no-

thing contrary to their duty, if they give them-

felves up perpetually to others on that condition.

* This was obferved by Ariftotle, who fays, that fome

men are?vV <f'A^, fervants by n?.ture, Polit. i. 3. For
iho'
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tho' Pufendorff of the law of nature, &c. 3. 28. & 6. 3.

2. had reafon to refute this philofopher, if his meaning
were, that perfons by their prudence, had a perfeci: right
of enflaving, without any other caufe, thofe who are

iiupid, as the Greeks arrogated a right to themfelves over

the nations they called barbarous; yet there is noabfurdi-

ty in this fa\ ing, if it beunderflood of a fervile difpohtion,
and of a r..;tural condition, as Dan. Heinfius thinks it

ought to be, epiit. ad Ge. Richterum, apud J^n. Rutgerf.
var. letFl. 4. 3. In this fen(e Agelilaus favs, in Plutarch,

apophtheg. Lacon, p. 190. that the Afiatics were bad free-

men, but excellent flaves.

Seel. LXXVIII.

Befides, extreme poverty, and other private or Some thro*

public calamities, may induce fome, who are not^'"^*^^^"^^

ftupid, to become fervants rather than perifh. For^^^^^^
'

fince man is obliged to preferve his life, and to a-

void death and deilrudtion (\. 1. 143J, and of
two immment evils, the leaft ought to {3e chofen ;

it follows, that he whom providence hath placed
in this fituation, is not to be blamed, if, there be-

ing no other honefl: way of avoiding death, he give
himfelf up in fervitude *.

* Thus the Egyptians gave themfelves up to their king
as fervants, that they might not perifh by famine, and held

it for a favour that Pharaoh would accept of their fervice

for their living or maintenance. Hence, havin2; accepted
of the condition of fervitude, they anfwered Jofeph, Gen.
xlvii. 25.

" Thou hafl given us our lives, let us find fa-

vour in thy fight, and let us be fervants to Pharaoh." Thus
Paufanias tells us, 1. 7. c. 5.

" That the Thracian women^
tho' freeborn, earned their bread among the Erythraei, by
voluntary fervitude 3 not now to mention the Erifians, of

whom Tacitus, Annal. 4. 72. nor the Gauls, of whom
Julius Caefar de bello Gallic. 6. 13.

Seel. LXXIX.

Again, the fury of war much augmented the Some con-

number of fervants. For becaufe all things are^"^^--^^^

lawful to aa enemy againii an enemy, it is law- o?^i 3''^^

Vol. II. F ful condition.
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ful to kill a fubdued enemy (1. i. 183). But be-

caufe he who can deliver himfelf from danger with-

out hurting his aggrefTor, or by a lelTer evil, ought
not radily to proceed to killing (^ibid. 181), it is

certainly not unjuft for a conqueror to fave the van-

quifhed, and lead them captives, that they may no

longer have it in their power to hurt him \ and to

make fervants of them, that he may not have
the burden of maintaining them gratis; nor can

they be blamed who choofe to fave their lives on
thefe terms, rather than perilli *.

*
Therefore, this fociety arlfes really from confent, tho*

not voluntary, but extorted by juft force
( 15). For

the conqueror is
Vv^illing to fave the conquered, but upon

this condition that they become his fervants ;
the conquer-

ed is willing to ferve, that lie may he faved. For if he
would rather perifh, what hinderedliim from rufhing up-
on the conqueror's arms. Now the concurrence of two
wills is conftnt (1. i. 381.) Wherefore, fociety between
a mailer, and fervants taken in war, arifes from confent.

Sea. Lxxx.
Some are But thefe kinds of perfe6t fervitude cannot but
born fer-

produce the cited: which one is detruded into
vants.

j^y j.j^g ^^^ fortune of birth. For fmce the foun-

dation of perfe6l fervitude is dominion acquired by
a juft title

( 76), and all thole we have already
mentioned are^jyft Jtiiles {^j6 ^ feq.) the confe-

quence is, that alldiefe fervants are under the juft
dominion of their mailers. But fmce out of law-

ful matrimony (which can hardly take place among
fome of thofe forts of fervants *) the offspring goes

along with the mother (\. i. 252) it is no won-
der that the offspring of fuch women-fervants un-

dergo the fame condition with the mother, asanac-
celfion to her ; and therefore thofe kinds of fer-

vants are known to all nations, which were called

by the Romans verucC.

*
Matrimony
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* Matrimony is a fimple fociety between perfons of dif-

ferent fexes, formed for the fake of procreation and edu-'

cation ( 27). Thofe therefore who enter into this ftate,

ought to have it in their power to confent to this end, and

to choofe It, and the means neceflary to obtaining it. But
the principal end, vit.. convenient education, is not al-

ways in the power of perfect fervants, but it depends whol-

ly on the will of their mafter. Therefore, among fomfe

fuch men and women fervant?, there is no place for lawful

matrimony. We fay it cannot take place among fome

fuch, as thofe namelv whom fortune has reduced to this

condition, that their malters, after the manner of ths

Romans might, defcriptis per familiam minifteriis uti.

But when every one has his fixed feat and abode, as among
the Germans, (Tacit, de morib. Germ. c. 25.) there mar-

riage among fervants may more eafily take place, as expe-
rience fhev/s us. But tho' the proper flaves of the Ger-
mans have the jus connubii^ liberty of marriage, yet this

rule has force among them, that the birth follows the

bearer, and is of the fame condition with the parents, ex-

cept where alternate (haring is eftabliflied
(1,

i. 252).

Sea. LXXXL
Thefe principles being fixed, it Is eafy to find The

out the duties of mailers and fervants in this focie- P^^^^^

ty, and what power mailers have over their fer- ^veTa
vants. For as to mercenary fervants, Unce they mercena-

are only bound by a contradt of letting and hiring, ^7 fer-

( 76) the mafter has no other power over them,^"^"''*

than to appoint the work to them for which

they bind themfelves, and to make profit by their

work, and to force them to ferve during the

lime for which they engaged : He has no right
to exad any other work or fervice from them,;
but that for which they bind themfelves ; and
much lefs to chaftife^ them with great feverity j

tho% if the fervant do not fulfil his contract, thd

mafler may not only muldb him of a part of his

wages, but turn him away from him as incorrigi-*

ble(2i;,

F % Se<5l
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Se6t. LXXXII.

The mu- As therefore it is the mafter's duty to fulfil his

tual duties con tradl, and not to exadt other fervice than was

^^^^^^' contraded for from his fervant, and to maintain

fervant. ^^^ ^^ perfbns of that condition ought to be, and

to pay him his promifed wages
*

, lo the fervant is

bound to reverence and obedience to his m.auer as

his fuperior , to perform his contra6led fervice to

him as his hirer, and to promote his interefi: with.

all fidelity as his partner.

* But neither wages nor maintenance are due, if a fer-

vant, by his own fault, or by chance, is not able to per-
form the fervice he engaged to do

(1.
i. 361). And

therefore, tho' the humanity of thofe mafters be very com-

mendable, who maintain a fervant while he is fick, yet
what humanity enjoins cannot be exafled by perfect right.

On the other hand, it is moft iniquitous in a mafter to de-

ny a fervant who has done his work, the wages due to him,
or to change his wages at his pleafure, contrary to the

terms of their contrail, as Jacob complained that Laban
had done ten times. Gen. xxxi. 7. This condudl of La-
ban was fo difpleafmg to God, that he took all his wealth

from him, and transferred it to Jacob, Gen. ibid. 9.

Sea. LXXXIII.

T^he Perfe61: fervants, we have faid, are in dominion,

power of
( 76). But fince he who hath the dominion of

a mailer
^ny thing, hath the fi'ee difpofal of it (1. i. 306) j

perfed
^^^ confequence is, that a mailer may impofe upon

fervant ftich a fervant any work he is capable of ; make
with re- all profit by him ; claim him and his children as

^r*^T
^^^ property, and fell or alienate him and them up-

fal of
^

*

^^ ^"y terms, unlefs the fervant, who voluntarily
him. delivered himfeif into fervitude, made this condi-

tion, that he fhould not go out of the family, or

be alienated to any other mafter. As to the power
of life and death, none will deny that it belongs to

fuch mafters
(1. i. 308J unlefs either convention

or law forbid it. Much left then can it be denied,

that
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that fuch mafters have a power to coerce and cha-?

flife fuch fervants according to the exigence of the

cafe, provided the mafter ftill bear in mind that

his fcrvant is a man, and by nature his equal
*

fl. i.

^77)'

* For tho' a fervant may happen to be more perfect than

Ills mafter, yet it cannot be denied that the mafter is his

iervant's fuperior : And this diverfity of perfetflions and

ftates. does not alter the eftence of man ; fo that a fervant

is ft ill equally with his mafter, a man
(1. i. 177). That

maxim of th^ civilians is therefore far from being humane,
" That no Injury can be done to a fervant or flave," 1.

15. 35. D. de injur. And that faying of a miftrefs in

Juvenal is moft inhumane. Sat. 6. v. 223.

O demem^ ita fervus hotno efl
? Nilfecerit : eflo

Sic voio, fic jubeo^ J}et pro ratione voluntas.

He is therefore no lefs excufable who hurts a fervant, than

he v/ho hurts a free- man.

Sea. LXXXIV.
Since to a mailer belongs the pofTefTion of his With re-

own, and the right of reclaiming it from every fpea to

perfon (\. i. 306^ hence it follows, that a rna-P^^^^"
fter may defend himfelf in the poffeffion of his

^^^'ion.
maid or woman-fervant by any means, and reclaim

his fervants, whether they defert, or whether

they are unjuftly carried oft, from any one whom-
foever, with the fruits or profits, and accefTions

of the poiTeiTion -, and, in the firft cafe, to

punifli the renegade according to his defert, and
to take proper and effedlual meafures to prevent
his taking the fame courfe for the future *

; unlefs

this effect of the mafter's dominion be reflridted by
the civil laws

(1. i. 317).

* Hence home-fhackles, prifons, houfes of correcSlionj
and other methods which neceflity obliged to, or the cru-

elty of mafters, allowing themfelves all corporal power
over their flaves, invented. For tho* here regard ought to.

be had to humanity and benevolence ( 83), yet the coer-

F 3 ciy^
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cive power ought not to be taken from mafters, efpecially
over fervants taken in war, partly becaufe fuclvare upon the

catch to find an opportunity of flying and returning to

their own country (which is not fo very blameable, as

lupjarius
in Plautus obfcrves, Plaut. Captiv. 2. i. v. 14.

Lo. At fugam fingitis. Sentio^ quam reiri, ag'itts.

Cap. Nos fugiamus? quo fugiamus ? L,o, in patriam.
Cap. apage ! baud nos id dtceat^

Fugitivos imitari. Lo. immoy adepoly ft erit occa^

fiOy non dehortor.)

partly becaufe they ftill preferve a hoftile dlfpofition, in,-

fomuch, that what Seneca fays is particularly true of fuch

fervants, Ep. 47. So likewife Feftus in voce : quo^ fervi,
*' Totidem quemque domi hoftes habere, quot fervos.*'

So many flaves ^t hcane, fo many enemies at home.

Sccl. LXXXV.

Thedu- It will not now be difRcult to afcertain the mur
tiesofma- tual duties of mailers and fuch fervants. For be-

fuTh fer-
^^"^^ ^'^ obnoxious or perfe6l fervant is in dominion,

vants. C 7^) ^"^ therefore a mailer may make all the

gain he can of fuch
( 83), fo that fuch a fervant

hath nothing in property; the confcquence is, that

the mafler is obliged to maintain fuch a fervant,

and this obligation docs not ceafe, then efpecially,
when he is not able to perform his fervice *. And
fince a fervant is, with regard to nature, equal to

his mafler {^ ^'^) it is obvious, that the mafler is

culpable if he injuriaufly hurts his fervant
-,
and hts

is worthy of commendation, if he endeavours to

reform a difpbedient fervent by benefits raither than

by cruel methv>ds,

* A mercenary fervant, befides his maintenance, re-

c^iyes wages ( 82), fo that he has fomething wherewith-

all to fuftain himfelf, if he be difabled by ficknefs or acci-

dent from performing bis work ; wherefore, fmce the

mafter is obliged to maintain fuch a fervant only by the

contral'of hiring ( 76), he is not perfedlly bound to the

alimenting of fuch a fervant, who is not able to ferve
( 82},

But with 'ie^e<^ to a perfed {ervant or ilavCj^ the cafe is

different i
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difFerent : For he is not maintained for his work, hut as

being under his mafter's dominion, and having no wages,
he has nothing belonging to him. Befides, charity and

humanity oblige us to ailiil even Grangers and enemies

(1. I. 219) ; and therefore, with what face can we deny
fuftenance to a fick flave, who has worn himfelf out in

our fervice ? Hence the Emperor Claudian gave their li-

berty toflaves, who were expofed in their ficknefs by their

cruel mafters, Sueton. in Claud, c. 25. 1. 2. D. qui fiae

xnanum.

Sea. LXXXVI.

Bccaufe as many different kinds as there are ofxhe du-

fcrvitudey fo many duties of fervants there are, as ties of

correlates to the feveral rights of mafters
("1. i. ^^^^rvants

to

hence it follows, that perfect fervitude obliges a
[^

"^ "^*"

flave to every fort of work or fervice, to promote
his mafter's intereft to the utmoil of his power,
and to bear chaftifement and correction, and the

difpofal of him and his at his mafter's will, with

patience. That he acls contrary to his duty, if he

deferts his mafter, or defrauds his mafter^ by fleaHng,
as it were, himfelf away from him ; and that he

ought ratlier to endeavour to merit his hberty and

manumiflion by faithful and cordial fervice, thus

rendering himfelf worthy of fo great a benefit.

Sedl:. LXXXVII.

From what hath been faid, we may eafily un- How fer-

derftand how this fociety is diffolved. Mercenary vitude is

fervitude, depending upon a contra6t of letting and
*^^^^1^'*^*^-

hiring, is diffolved in the fame manner fuch con-

tradls are dilTolved, and more efpecially by the ex-

piration of the time contra6led for. Perfe6l fervi-

tude is principally diffolved by manumiffion. For
fmce any one may derelinquiih or abdicate his own
1. I. 309), there is no doubt but a mailer may
renounce his rigfft to a fervant, which renunciation

was called by the anticnts manumiffion, Befides,

i-renunciation being a kind of alienation^ and feeing
F 4 in
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in alienation one may except or referve what he

pleafes (1. i. 278) it is plain that manumifilon

may likewife be granted upon any honeft condi-

tions whatfcevcr *.

-* Thus the old Romans at manumi/lion ftipulated to

themfelvfs certain handicraft-works^prefcnts or gifts,]. 3. pr.

1.5. 1. 7. 3. D. dc oper. libert. And our anceftors, when

they manumitted their flives, referved a right to themfelves

to exa6l from them fuch fervices as their mercenary fer-

vants, or even flaves were wont to perform to them ; fo

that abftra(Slin2; from the title and condition of the fervi-

tude, there was hardly any difference between flaves and

libertines among them. And hence Tacitus de moribus

Germ. f.i\s,
" Thac their frced-men were not in a much

more preferable fiate than their flaves.''

S.d. LXXXVIII.

What a Thofe Haves v/ho are manumitted by their ma-
freed inan ^^^^ ^^^ called liberI'lni^ and the Itberti of the ma-
JO J1 1*1^1

what are numittor. Now, fmcc mafters, who give liberty

his duties, to their Haves, confer upon them the greateft be-

nefit they can beftow ; and every one is obliged to

love him who beftows favours upon him (I. i.

226); flaves {q.1 at liberty (liberti) are the moft

ungrateful of mortals, unlefs they love the patrons
who conferred fo great a blefling upon them, and

they are obliged to pay the highell veneration to

them, and not only to perform to them cheerfully
all that their m.afters fbpulated to themfelves upon
giving them their liberty ( 87) but Jikewife to be

ready to render to them all otiier good offices in

their power ; or, if the power of ferving them be

wanting, at lead to fhew gratitude towards them
in every manner they can *

(I. i. 228).

* The ancients looked upon giving liberty to flaves as the

greateft of bcnefus. Simo in Terence fays. And. 1. i.

V. 10.

Feci
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Fecl^ e fervo ut
ejfes

Ubertus mihij

Propterea^ quod ferviebas Uberaliter :

^uod hahu'i^ fummum pretiu?n perfolvi tibi.

For the Patron, by giving his liberty to a flave made him

a perfon : and therefore, he was to the freed-man in the

room of a father, who on that account afllimed his pa-

tron's name, as if he were his fon, Ladtant. divin. Iniu

4. 3. Hence he was no lefs obliged than a fon to provide

an aliment for his patron, if he happened to be in want,

1. 5. 18.1. 9. D. de agnofc. & alend. h'b. And as a

fon, tho* the obligation to gratitude be otherwife imper-

fe6i:, was forced to repay the benefits received from his fa-

ther, and to maintain him ; fo the freed -flave was forced to

do the fame, and could be reduced into flavery again for

pregnant ingratitude, Inft. i. de cap. diminut. 1. un. C.

de ingrat. lib.

CHAP. V.

Of the complex fociety called a family, and the duties

to he ohferved in it.

Sedl. LXXXIX.

WE obferved that lefTer or more fimple focie- what a

ties may coalefce or unite into larger and family Ife.

more compounded ones
(

1 7J : and of this the focie-

ties we have defcribed afford us an example. For
when thefe join and confent into a larger fociety,
hence arifes a family^ which is a fociety compound-
ed of the conjugal, the paternal and defpotic focie-

ty*. Whence the hufband and wife, parents, ma-
ilers and miilrefles, with refped to this fociety, are

c^Wt^ fathers and mothers^ or heads of a family ; the
children are called fins and daughters of the family,
and the men or women-fervants are called domeftics.

*
Ulpian's definition comes to the fame purpofe, I.

195. 2. D. de verb, fignif.
" We call a family, with

its proper rights, as fuch, many perfons fubjeded to one

head,
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head, either by nature or by law, (ut puta patremfamllias,

jnatremfamilias, filiumfamilias, filiamfamilias), and thole

who fucceed into their room, as grandfons and grand-
daughters, &c. But we take the term in a fomewhat

larger acceptation. For, whereas he only compre^
hends husband and wife, parents and children, we com-

prehend fervants as a part of a family ; as he himfelfa little

afterwards calls them, 3.
" fervitium quoque folemus

vocare familtam^^ we alfo reckon fervants a part of the

family.'* Befides, among the ancients family fignified
the fervants,

"
quafi familia," as Claud. Salmaf. exercit.

Plin. p. 1263. has fliewn. And the parents and children

were called by them domus^ the houfe, as in Apuleius Apo-
log. p. 336.

"
ipfe domi tuae redtor, ipfe famiUce domi-

nus. We fhall therefore ufe the word familyy to denote

what the ancients called dotnus zndfamilia.

Sea. xc.

To whom But becaufe the larger a fociety is, the lefs prac-
the direc- ticable is it that fo many members fhould find out
tion or go- j^^^,gl^^ means for attaining the end of the fociety

belongs in t>y common confent and fuffrage ( 18^ it is evi-

this focie-dent that this fociety mud be unequal and redlore-

^* al \ and therefore that the power of directing the

reft to the end of the fociety, muft be transferred

to one of the members. Now, fince the hufband

and father of the family has a certain autho-

rity or prerogative over the wife (44j and his com-

mand, as fither, ought to prevail over the mother's

when they difagree ^^ 53) j and fince he hath, as

matter, undoubted power over his fervants of what-

ever fort ; C 81 and 83 J the power of dire6ling the

a6lions of the whole family muft belong to the fa-
ther *

i but in fuch a manner however, that the

mother is obliged, as iharer of his good or bad

fortune, to give him all the afliftance fhe can of

every kind
( 42).

* But this is to be underftood of what ordinarily or re-

gularly happens. For that it is fometimes otherwife, we
Save already fhown ( 46), Who will deny that a queen

wha
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who marries a ftranger is ftill head of her family, and that

in this cafe, no other part belongs to the husband but what

regularly belongs to the wife, viz. to give all manner of

s^ffiftance to his queen-wife I We have very recent ex-

amples of this.

Sea. XCI.

Now, fuch a family is either in a flate of nature. The encl

fubjedt to none, or it is united with other families^.^
thisfo-

into oneftate. In the firft cafe, the end of this
fo-^'^^J^f

*

ciety is not only to acquire the things necefifary to nature,

its happy fubfiftence, but likewife to defend itfelfand in a

againft all invaders or enemies
-,

and therefore they^'^^^
^^*^

judge right, who confider fuch a family as a fpecies
of the lefTer ftates or republics *. In the latter ^

cafe, becaufe every family is protefted againft the

injuries of their fellow citizens or fubjeds by judges,
and againft common enemies, by the common

ftrength of the republic, its end can be no other

but the acquifition of things neceflary to its more
comfortable and happy fubfiftence.

* Thus Ariftotle confiders it, Polit. 3. 6. where he fays,

that fegregate heads of families, living by themfelves, are

with their families as ftates, and defend themfelves by the

members of their families againft ail injurious invaders.

Nor does Hobbes philofophize about the manner dif-

ferently. Leviath. c. 20. Tho' properly indeed fuch a fa-

mily be not a ftate, as Ariftotle acknou^iedges a little after,

where he fays,
" Yet if we accurately confider the mat-

ter, it is not properly a city or ftate;
"

yet it is very like

to one, and when it grows up into a great multitude of

perfons, it becomes a ftate or republic, as Plato obferves in

politic, t. 2. op. edit. Serrani.

Sea. XCII.

But fince the end of this domeftic fociety, in a fhe
ftate of nature, is not only to acquire the necelTa- power of

ries to convenient and comfortable living, but like-^^^^ ^^^^

wife to defend itfelf againft injuries (91) the
con-^^^^^^^^^Jg

fequence is, that the father of the family has all of nature.
'

'

the
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the rights necefTary to attain to thefe ends ; and
therefore he may not only manage the family eflate

and interefb as feems beft to him, and allot to eve-

ry one in the family his care and tafk, and call eve-

ry one to an account for his management ; but he
has likewife all the lights of a prince or fupreme
magiftrate in his family, and confcquently can

make laws, punifh delinquents, make war and

peace, and enter into treaties *.

* We have examples of this fn the patriarchs Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob, who, as princes, or heads of fegregate

families, exerclfed all the rights of fovereignty. Thus
Abraham, when he heard his brother Lot was taken cap-

tive, armed his trained Servants born in his own houfe,
and joined with certain confederates, and made war a-

gainft the enemy, Gen. xiv. 14. The fame Abraham en-

tred into an alliance with Abimclech, Gen. xxi. 22. which
^ was afterwards renev^ed by Ifaac, Gen. xxvi. 26. Jacob

in like manner made a covenant with Laban, Gen. xxxi,

44. and his family made v/ar (tho' an unjuft one) againft
Hamor and his fon Shechem, Gen. xxxiv. 25. Jacob
likev/ife gave a law to his houfliold about putting away
ilrange gods from among them, Gen. xxxv. 2. Judah,
iiis fon, condemned his dau^htcr-in-law to be burnt. Gen.
xxxviii. 24, 25. Of thefe fa61s Nicolaus Damafcenus
was not ignorant. Excerpt. Peirefc. p. 490. See like^

wife Juftin. 36. 2.

Sea. XCIII.

L. a civil On the other hand, fi nee the end of a family,
3lse. coalited with other families into the fame ftate,

can be no other but the acquifition of necelTaries

and conveniencies (90, it is very plain that fuch

eminent rights do not belong to the heads of fuch

families, but thofe only which we defcribed ( 92 J,

without which the family cannot have a comforta-

ble fubfiftence ; and in this cafe the mother has

fome fhare ; whereas the modefty and charadier

of her fex does not permit her to partake of
thofe
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thofe rights which belong to the father of a fami-

ly, as tne fupreme magiUrate of the family.

Seel. XCIV.

Moreover, fince in more complex focieties the Simple fo-

interefl: of the more fimple or lefier ought not to be cieties

oppofed to that of the larger ( 23), it is plain, that
^|^^^"*''

the conjugal, the paternal, iht domeftic focieties
jj^pe^^i.

ought not to be an obflacle to xh^ end and intereft ofment to

the whole united family
*

; and hence arife certain ^^^^

^^^^^

duties peculiar to this complex fociety, fome of^de^v^
which belong to the tather and mother with regard
to one another; others to both, with refpedl to the

other members of the family ; others to the mem-
bers of this family, with refpedl to the father and

mother of the fam.ily -,
and others, in fine, to the

members with relation one to another. See Wolfi- ^

us de vita fociali hominum, 194.

*
Becaufe, in this cafe, one and the fameperfon fuftains

feveral different perfonages or chara<5ters, he is under fo

many refpedlive obligations, and has fo many rerpe(^ive

rights correfpondent to, and depending upon thefe different

charaders and relations of husband, father, and head of the

family.

Sea. xcv.

Since the father hath the principal part or cha- The mu-

radler in this fociety ( 90) ; but fo, that the mother tual duties

is obhged to give him all pofiible aiTiilance in every ^,^^^^ ^'
way (ibid.) ; it follows, that it belongs to the father

jp'oj.},'*- of

of the family to command what he would have the family-

done, to maintain the vvhole family, and each mem- ^^''^^^^'^

ber, as every one's condition requires, to coerce
^j^^^^^J^^'^j

and punifh thofe vrho do any injui*y or difhonour to their du-

the family, fuitably to what the rights of a more ties to the

fimple fociety permit, and to fupport the dignity
^^^'^>''

and authority ot tiie mother ; and it is her duty to

ufe her utmoft care that the children and fervants

obey their orders *3 to a6t in the hufband's room, in

his
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his abfence ; and, in fine, to fhew an example to

the whole family of veneration and obedience, be-

ing fure to haVe fo much the more authority in the

family, in proportion as fhe fludies to maintain and

augment that of her hufband.

* Socrates fays in Xenophon. Oecon. g. 3. 15.
*' I

think a wife who is a good partner in a family, contri-

1)utes as much to its intereft as the husband. For very of-

ten wealth is brought by the husband's induftry into a

houfe, and the greater patt of it is at the management of
the wife, which, if it be good, the family is enriched^ if

bad, it is ruined.'^

Sed. XCVI.

The du- Now, if the fimpler focieties ought to be fo ma-
ties of naged, that they may not be a hindrance to the
both with

good of the whole family ( 94), it is manifeft that

thefi T ^^^ father a6ls contrary to his duty, if he is an im-

focieties. pediment to the mother in her care about the edu-

cation of their children ; and fhe is much lefs excu-

fable, if fhe makes the rebellious children worfe by
her indvilgence ; and both are in the wrong, if they,

by their difcords and jarrs, are a bad example to

the children, or if they are negligent of their edu

cation and behaviour. In like manner it is evident^

that a domeflic fociety muft be in a very bad Itate,

if the children are left to the care of the fervants^

and are allowed to converfe with them at their

pleafure ; or if, on the one hand, the fervants give
ill advice to children, and induce them to, or af-

ful: them in any crime ; or if, on the other hand,
the children are fuffered to treat the fervants

rudely.

* For mofl fervants being of the very dregs of mankind,
and therefore very ill educated, it is impoffible but chil^

dren muft be corrupted by them. We fee how juftly they
are reprefented in Piautus and Terence, as often corrupting
the children by flattery, and exerting them to or aflifting

them in very bad pra6;ices, Plutarch upon educations

wifely
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wifely obferves,

'' If you live with a lame perfon, yti\x

will infenfibiy learn to halt." And hence he infers,
*' That nothing can be more abfurd and unreafonable

than the very common practice, when one has many good
lervants, fome fit for agriculture, fome for navigation^
fome for merchandize, fome for banking, others to be

ftewards, if he finds one flave that is idle, drunken, and

unfit for every other bufinefs, to fet him over his children."

But it is evidently much the fame in effeft, whether pa-
rents commit the care of their children to worthiefs perfons,

or fuiFer them to be familiar with them.

Sedl. XCVII.

Hence It is plain, that the whole matter lies inj^ a well

preferving good order in a family. But then are regulated

things faid to be done in order, when all things family
all

are managed and done as the circumflances of each^^
^"

^

affair requires. And therefore in a family every
one ought to have fome bufinefs or tafk appointed
to him, and to give a ftri<5t account of it ; and each

perfon ought to be inured to do his bufinefs, not

.only with due care and diligence, but alfo at a

convenient time, and in a proper place ; and, in

fine, all the furniture, and every utenfil ought to

be kept neat, clean, and intire, and every thing

ought to be found in the place appointed for it,

or where it is proper and convenient it fhould be

placed *.

* All this Xenophon l^th delightfully explained in his

golden treatife of oeconomics, where he introduces Ifcho-

machus difcourfing with his wife about the management
and ceconomy of a family. And cap. 8. fhe fums up all

thus : That, as in a choir, in an army, or in a fhip, fo

in a domeftic fociety, there is a firft, a fecond, and a laft

order, and that the perturbation of this order throv/s all

into confufion, and renders the largeft flock of furniture

ufelefs. In the 8. chapter (he adds,
" The difturbance of

order feems to be like a farmer's throwing wheat, barley,
and legumes, all together in a heap ; and then when he

wants bread, kitchen-fluff, or any other thing, he muft

have
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have the trouble of feparating them, and to fearch through
the whole confufed mafs for what he has prefent need of.

Sed. XCVIII.

The du- From what hath been faid of the duties of the
ties of the whole family^ it is obvious, that fince all the mem-

membe ^^^"^ expe6t aliment from the head, each fuitably

of a fa- to his rank ( 95) every one of them is obliged to

cii^y. take care of the common interefl of the whole bo-

dy, and of that part committed to his truft in par-

ticular, to render reverence and obedience to the

father and mother of the family ; and, above all,

to do ncthing that may tend to interrupt the conju-

gal harmiony, or to hinder the education of the

children ; or to bereave the head of the profits he

might juftly expeft from the labour, honedy, and

dihgence of his fervants.

Remarks on this Chapter.

Our Author hath treated very dillindlly and fully of the du-

ties of the fimpler focieties, as he very properly calls them. But

becaufe it is common in arguing about government, or the civ'^il

ftate, to which our author is now to proceed, efpecially among
the defenders of abfolute monarchy, to reafon from the right of

paternity, it will not be improper to confider domefdc or family
dominion in its natural caufes. This will prepare the way for

the confideration of civil government, or dominion in Its natural

caufes : And it is the more neceflary, becaufe the defenders of

abfolute mcnsrchy, in their reafonlngs to prove itzjus divinum,
from the right of paternity, or the government of families, con-

ceal, as AJr. Harrington obfervcs, cne part of it.
'* For fa-

mily government, fays that excellent author (for it is from him,
of his works p. 38;. upon the foundations and fuperftructares
of all kinds of government, lam now to tranfcribe) may be as

iieceflarily popular in fome cafes, as monarchical in others. To
fhew now the nature of the monarchical family : Put the cafe

a man has one thoufand pounds a year, cr thereabouts, he mar-

ries a wife, has children and fcrvantG depending upon him (at

iiis good will) in the diihibution of his elcate for their livelihood.

Suppofe then that this eilate comes to be fpent or loll, where is

the monarcliy of this family ? But if the mailer was no other-

wife monarchical than by virtue of his eilate, the foundation or

balance of his empire coniiiled in the thoufand pounds a year.

I'hat from thefe p;incipl<5s there may be alfo a popular family*
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is apparent : For fuppofe fix or ten, having each three hundred

pounds a year, or lb, fhall agr^e to dwell together as one fa-

mily, can any one of them pretend to be lord and mafler of the

fame, or to difpofe of the eftates of all the reft ? or do they
not agree together upon iuch orders, to which they confent e-

qually to lubmit ? But if fo, then certainly muft the govern-
ment of this family be a government of laws or orders, and not

the government of one, or of feme three or four of thefe men.

Yet the one man in the monarchical family giving laws, and
the many in che popular family doing no more, it m.iy in tins

fenfe be indifferently laid, 1 hat ail Jaws are made by men ;

buCit IS plain, where tne law is made by one man, then it may
be unmade by one man ; fo that the man is not governed by
the law, but the law by the man ; which amounts to the go-
vernment of the men, and not of the law : whereas the law be-

ing not to be made but by the many, no man is governed by an-

other man, but by that only which is the common intereli; ; by
which means this amounts to a government of laws, and not of

men. That the politicks may not be thought an unnecefTary or

difficult art, if thefe principles be lefs than obvicus and undeniable,

even to any woman tliat knows houfe-keeping, I confefs I have

no more to fay. But in cafe what has been laid be to all forts

and capacities evident, it tnay be referred to any one, whether

without violence, or removing of property, a popular family
can be made of the monarchical, or a monarchical family of

the popular. Or whether that be pradlicable or poilible, in a

nation upon the like balance or foundation in property, which is

not in a family. A family being but a fmaller fociety or nation,

and a nation but a greater fociety or family. That which is

ufually anfv>^ered to this point is. That the fix or ten thus agree-

ing to make one family, muft have fome lieward, and to make
fuch a iteward in a nation, is to make a king. But this is to

imagine, that the ftcward of a family is not anfwerable to the

mailers of it, or to them upon whofe edates (and not upon his

own) he defrays the whole charge : For otherwife, this fteward-

Ihip cannot amount to dominion, but mull come only to the true

nature of magiltracy, and indeed of annual magiftracy, in a com-

monwealth i feeing that fuch accounts, in the year's end at far-

theft, ufe to be calculated, and that the ftcward, body and e-

liate, is anfwerable for the fame to the proprieiors or mafters ;

who alfo have the undoubted ri2;ht of conllituting fuch another

fteward or ftewards, as to them ihall ieem good, or of prolong-

ing the ofiice of the fame.

Now, where a nation is cail, by the unfeen ways of provi-
dence, into a diforder of government, the duty of fuch particu-

larly as are elecled by the people, is not fo much to regard what
has been, as to provide for the fupreme law, or for the fafety of

the people, which confUis in the true art of law-giving. And
the art of law-giving is of two kinds ; the one (as 1 may fay)

falfe, and the other true. The lirft confiils in the redudion of

Vol. IL G the
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the balance to arbitrary fuperftruflures, which requires violence,

as being contrary to nature ; the other in erefting necelTary fu-

perflru6lures,
that is, fuch as are conformable to the balance or

foundation ; which being purely natural, requires that all in-

terpofiition of force be removed."

It is impoffible to treat diilinftly of family or of civil domi-

nion, without confidering it in its natural caufes, or its natural

generation.
*' The matter of all government is an eftate or pro-

perty. Hence, all government is founded upon an over-balance

in propriety. And therefore, if one man hold the over-balance

unto the whole people in propriety, his property caufeth abfolute

monarchy : if the few hold the over-balance unto the \\\\q\q

people in propriety, their propriety caufeth ariftocracy, or mix-

ed monarchy. If the whole people be neither over-balanced by
the propriety of one, nor of a few, the propriety of the people, or

of the many, caufeth democracy, or popular government : The

government of one againil: the balance is tyranny ; the govern-
ment of a few againil the balance is oligarchy : the government
of the many (or attempt of the people to govern) againil: the ba-

lance, is rebellion or anarchy ; where the balance of propriety
is equal, it caufeth a Hate of war : To hold that government

may be founded upon community, is to hold that there may be

a caftle in the air, or that what thing foever is as imaginable as

what hath been in pradtice, muft be as practicable as what hath

been in pradice. Hence it is true in general, that all govern-
ment is in the direfticn of the balance." All thefe truths, how-
ever much neglefted by writers upon government, are of the

greateft moment : They have the fame relation to or connexion

with theories about government, whether domellic or civil and
^ national, whether confilling of one or many families, as the real

laws of matter and motion have with theories in natural philofophy :

for they are moral fads or principles upon which alone true the-

ories in moral philofophy or politics can be built, as the other

are the natural fafts, laws or principles upon which alone true

axioms in natural philofophy can be eredled. They are all ful-

ly explained by the author already cited. And hence we may
fee,

" That the divifion of a people into freemen and fervants,

is not conftitutive, but naturally inherent in the balance. Free-

men are fuch as have wherewithal to live of themfelves, and fer-

vants fuch as have not : Nor, feeing all government is in the

direftion of the balance, is it polTible for the fuperllruCluresofa-

ny to make more freemen than are fuch by the nature of the

balance, or by their being able to live of themfelves. All that

could in this matter be done, even by Mofes himfelf, is contained

in this provifo, Lev. xxv. 29. If thy brother that dixielis by thee

be grcivn poor, and be fold to thee^ thou /halt not compel him to

fera}e as a bond-fer'vant^ hut as a hired fervanty and a fojourner

fhall he be --with thee^ andJhall fernje thee to the year ofjubilee :

And thenJhall he departfrom thee y both he and his children nvith

him, andJhall return to his QTujn family^ and tQ the poffeffion of his

^
fathen
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fathers Jhall he return. Vet the nature of riches being coniider-

ed, this divifion into freemen and fervants, is not properly con-

llitutive but natural." See Mr. Harrington's works, the art of

lawgiving, p. 436^ 437. Compare p. 248 1 fhall only add

upon this head, that the defenders ol abfolute monarchy caa ne-

ver draw any conclufions to ierve t'lcir pLjrpofe, either from pa-
ternal government, or from the power of mailers over their ;er-

vants. Fcr with reg;>rd to the former, what relation can be
llridler than that between parents and children : There cannot be

ftronger obligations to fubje<l:tion upon any than there are upon
children : This relation and obligation is net theeiTed of confenr,

children being incap ble of giving their confent, but is theefFex^

of the neceiTity of nature, and in a peculiar fenfe, an authority
or pov/er of the author of nature's appointment : Yet let it be

remembered, that our Author, and all writers on the laws of na-

ture and nations allow, that the obligations of children do not

contrad.dl the powerful law of felf-prefervation and fell-defence,

in cafes in which life, or any thing dearer than life, is concerned.

But if this be true, how can one imagine, that when the ruin of
the public happinefs, which is as it were the liie of tiie com-

munity, is attempted, tl^e famelaw of felf-defence is cf noforce,
and ought not to be regarded ? Suppofe the right of dominion
over men fecured by an over-balance in property, and withal of
divine appointment, in any conceivable fenfe of thefe words,

yet, if u be as facred as the right of a father, it cannot extend

beyond the right of a father, which dees not extend to the de-

Itru6tion of the right of felf-defence, or to command immoral
adions without contradiftion or refiilance : Or if it be more fa-

cred than tiie right of a father (could that greater facrednefs be

conceived) it cannot be more facred than the law of nature, and
the right of God to exaft obedience to that lav/, and to forbid

the tranfgreffion of it in obedience to wnatever other authority,
and fo extend to the demolifhing of all the natural rights and
duties of mankind : Power, whatever be its title, or whatever

be its foundation and fecurity, if it be excrced contrary to the

laws of nature, contrary to the law of juilice and love, it is npc

right ; it is power indeed, but guilty criminal power, which it

is, it mull be a crime not to refill: to the u-moit of one's power,
if the law of nature, /. e. the law of God be immutable, uni-

verfally and indifpenfably obligatory upon all men.
With refped tD the power of mailers over fervants, or flaves

conquered by juil war, it is likewife true that fuch a mafcer is

a lawful fuperior, and hath no equal in his family, yet hath his

family, his fervants, his Haves a right to defend themfelves a-

gainll him, fhould he endeavour to ruin or murder them ; and

fuch a maHer has no right to command any thing in the fmal-

left degree contrary to the law of nature ; bat every one in his

family hath a right, or more properly fpeaking, is obliged to

reject and refill iuch orders to the utmofc of his power. Nona

car) have a right to injure any one in making acquifitions of

Q 2 property
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property or dominion, and none can have a right to exercife hit

acquired power, property or dominion, in an injurious way to

others, tho' part of their property or dominion ; becaufe tho' do-

minion and property be not contrary but agreeable to the law of

nature, yet the more conliderable part of the law of nature

confifts in limitations upon the exercife of dominion and

property, or in prefcribing duties to thofe who have dominion

and property, with regard to the ufe and exercife of it.

And (as our Author hath often obferved) where there is du-

ty incumbent upon any one, there is, ipfo fa^o, a right veiled

in fome other, who is the objed of that duty, to claim the ful-

filment of it towards him. But we Ihall have occafion to return

to this fubjedl afterwards. And it is fufficient at prefentto have

obferved, i . The natural caufe or fource of dominion. And, 2.

That there are boundaries fet by the law of nature to the acqui-
iition and exercife of dominion, which boundaries are, with re-

Ipefl ^to fubjefts of dominion, rights belonging to, and veiled
'

unaliefiably in them, by the fame law which fets thefe li-

mitations to power and dominion, and by fetting them to it, im-

pofes certain indifpenfable duties upon the pofreiTors of power and
dominion. This muft be, if the law of nature is not an empty
found, the fupreme law, with regard to thofe who have domini-

on, whether as fathers, mailers or kings (according to this de-

finition of a King by Grotius, de jure belli & pacis, 1. i. c. 3.
**

Paterfamilias latifundia poiTidens, Sc neminem alia lege in fuas

terras recipiensquam ut ditionifuse, qui recipiantur, fe fabjiciant
"

** A mailer of a family, who having large pofieffions, will not

fuffer any one to dwell in them on other terms than being fub-

jeft to him.") 'viz. the greater good of their children, fer-

vants, family, or fubjefts. This being fixed as the fundamental

law, particular duties are eafily deducible from it. And this

mufl be the fupreme law, or man is fubjedl to no law, but may
exerce his power as he pleafes, i. e. in other words, either the

greater good of the whole fociety is the law, or flrength is f/ee

from all law, and may do what it can, and there is no fuch thing
as unlawful exercife of power.

;

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the origine of civil fociety^ its CGnJiitution and

qualities^
or properties,

Sedl. XCIX.

THO*,
in the focietles we have defcribed, men The civil

might have lived very comfortably; yetitatehas

fome reafon hath prevailed upon men to
form^^^"^:

themfelves into thofe larger focieties, which we^J^^l^o^
call Jlates or republics^ and to prefer, almoft by uni- every na~

verfal confent, the civil to the natural flate ; there tion.

is almoft no nation fo barbarous, in which we do

not find fome femblance of a civil ftate or republic.

*
They atteft the truth of this who have vifited the an-

ciently unknown countries, northern and fouthern, having
found in moft of them either great multitudes fubje^l to one

king, or determining matters of common concernment to

them by common confent. For what fome authors have

faid of the Cafri, and the people inhabiting mount Cauca-

fus, and of certain American Iflanders, (fee Hert. Elem.

prud. civil, i. i. p. 45. Becmann. geograph. 9. 8.) thefe ac-

counts feem to be given by perfons who had not enquired

very narrowly into the matter, and who thought they faw

no veftige of civil government, where they faw no palaces

and guards, nor nothing of the fplendor and magnificence
of a court. Petrus Kolbius, who hvcd long in that corner

of Africa, fays of the Cafri^ that they were divided into

feventeen provinces or nations, each of which had its own

prince, whom they called Kouqui^ and that every village

had its prefedl, called in their language Kralle^ who had even

the power of punifning criminals. As for public affairs,

he adds, that all the prefers met together, and confulted in a

common-council, in which the prince of the nation prefided.

I am afraid what Salull: fays of the Aborigines and Gaetuli,

Catil. cap. 6. & Jugurth. c. 18 ; and Straboof the Numi-
dians, geograph. 1. 17. p. 1 191. and Valerius Flaccus, Argo-
naut, 1. 4. V. 102, of theBebricii, Pliny of the Troglodites^

G 3 hift.
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hiil. nat. 5. 8. and in fine. Homer of the Sicilians, that

all thefe accounts are equally groundlefs. The natural ftate

of" the Sicilians is elegantly defcribed by Homer OdyfT. I.

10. V. 112.

Nee fora concUils fervent^ nee judice : iantum

Antra colunt mnbrcfa :
altifque

in ?nontibus cedes

^uifqiiefuos regit uxorem natofque^
nee uUi

In commune vacat focias extendere curas,

Sedl. C.

Whether Tho' many, in their enquiries concerning the
It was by origine of a civil fociety, have thought that men
in igence ^^^.^ compelled to it by the want of feveral necef-

ries they
lanes (rlato de repub. 1. 2.) *, yet this is the lels pro-

were en- bable
*, firfl, Becaufe we have an account of fome-

gaged to
thing like civil fociety in Genefis iv. 17. when the

civil Hate
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ populous as that there could be any
want of neceffaries. And next, becaufe nothing
hinders commerce from taking place where there

is no civil government ( 10) , and, in fine, becaufe

there has been a much greater indigence of all

things, fince, civil government being eftablifhed,

kixury and Vv'antonnefs began to fpread and reign

amiong mankind *.

* Thus we find Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, who lived

fometime in a natural flate, ( 92), tho' they only ap-

plied thcmfelves to husbandry, and feeding of cattle, to

have lived very agreeably, and to have amaffed great

wealth, and to have wanted nothing. Gen. xxiv. 35.
xxxiii. II. And indeed, feeing families living feparately
and independently in very earlv times of the world, under-

iiood agriculture, and planting and drefling of vines,

and were no ftrangers to gold and filver, and the more
nfeful arts {G>dn. xiii. 2. xxiv. 35.) what could men de-

fire more, tho' they lived in a flate of nature, if luxury
were unknown, and made none of its exorbitant demands
to which nature is a llran^er I

Sea.
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Sed. CI.

Again, it can hardly be imagined that elegance If on the

and politenefs were the motives which induced men, ^f^o""^^^
1

... . r r v^ ^ r elegance
in the primitive times or frugality, to prefer a

ci-^j^l* g,

vil to a natural flate. For befides that, what isiitenefs.

called elegance^ is really vanity, and what is called

politenefs of manners^ is truly but an affected com-

plaifance and flattery ( ii)
*

; there is nothing to

hinder men, in a flate of nature, from improving
their reafon, and refining or polifhing their man-

ners. Nay, the examples of Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob, who lived by themfelves with their fegre-

gate families, and had not entred into civil fociety,

lufficiently fhew us, that men, living in a flate of

nature, may be quite free from all barbarity, and

very decent and
polite.

* A proof of this is the mannerly polite fpeech of Abra-

ham to Melchifedech, Gen. xlv. 22. and his uncommon

hofpitality to Grangers, Gen. xviii. 2. and his conference

with the ions of Heth, Gen. xxiii. 7. That Abraham
had taught his lervants to be moft obfervant of decency
and good manners, appears from that meflage carried by
Eleafer to Nachor, Gen. xxiv. 22. Nor does that inter-

view between Jacob, in his return from Mefopotamia
with Efau, favour in the leaft of barbarity, in which they
llrove to outdo one another in civil words, prefents, and

other tokens of love and friendfhip. Befides, if it be true,

which Jofeph. antiq. Jud. i. 9. fays of Abraham, that he

was skilled not only in numbers, but in aftronomy ; and

what is faid by others of skill in the interpretation of

dreams being brought to great perfe6lion in his family

(Suidas Abraham. & Juftin. hift. 36), none can doubt but

that the arts and fciences may be cultivated to a great de-

gree of perfelion in a ftate of nature, and therefore that ^
there is no need of a civil^te in order to ^amjthaten^*., .

Sedl. eii.

Equally groundlefs are other reafons for which ]f for the
men are imagined to have coahted into republics orfecurity of

civil, flates. For as to what fome fay of ju{lice,j^ft'ce.

G 4 that
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that civil fociety was formed for the fake of it,

(as Hefiod. Theog. v. 87), and others of interefl,

as if it had been done on that account, (as Arifto-

tle. Ethic. 8. ii.) and what others fay, of the infti-

gation of nature, (as the fame Ariltotle, 1. i. &
2.) All thefe reafons, we think, are of fuch a na-

ture, that they might have contributed fomewhat
towards it, but could not have been the fole motives

v/hich determined men to commute a flate of li-

berty and equality for a ftate of civil government
and fiibjedion.

* For why might not the heads of fegregate famlh'es have

made laws, and diftribuied juftice each in his own family,

( 92) ? Again, why might not the more fimple focieties

have produced all the advantages of union, fmce in thefe

every one was at liberty to arquire what he plcafed, and

there would be none of thofe tributes, taxes, impofts,

upon perfons or eflates there, which now eat up the pro-

perty and eftatcs of fubjecfts in civil governm^ents ? Let na-

ture be as abhorrent of fohtude, and let a ftate of foiitude

be as miferable as Pufendorif hath piiinted it out to be, yet
we can never fay, that Abraham, for example, lived in a

folitary ftatc, who befides a wife and a hand-maid, and

many children by both, had fuch a numerous retinue of

fervants, that he could bring into the field three hundred

r.nd eighty fervants born in his famJly, Gen. xiv. 13.
However ftrong the natural propenfion of mankind to fo-

ciety may be, yet furely they were not immediately led by
natural inclination to form thofe larger fccietiee, in which
there are many things very contrary to the natural difpo-

iitions of mankind, as Pufendorff hath fliewn at great

length in his 7th book, cap i- 4. of the law of nature,

i^c. It is however very certain, that in a civil ftate, if it

he ri?htlv conftituted, juftice is well adminiftred.and all the

public and private interefts of mankind are wifely confulted

and provided for ; but thofe things are m>ore properly called

confeOjUences of good civil government, than motive caufcs

to the formation of it.

Secle
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Sea. cm.
.

Wherefore, when the matter is fully and accu- The real

rately confidered, they appear to have hit upon thecau^e

true caufe, who maintain that the ftrength and vio-^^^
^*

.
^^

. ved men
Jence of wicked men gave rife to the formation ofto form

civil dates For all men being equal and free in a large civU

flate of nature f 5 and 6) ; but fuch being the tem- Societies

per and difpofition of profligate men, that they^^J^f
have an infatiable luft of power and wealth ; ofwicked

robbing others of their pofiefTions and rights, and profligate

bringing them under their yoke, it could not but "^^"*

happen that feveral heads of families, of this

temper and genius, v/ould unite their ftrength in

order to fubjed: others to them. And fince a large

fociety cannot but be unequal and re6toreal C 1 7),

the confequence is, that fuch a band of robbers

would choofe a leader to themfelves, and prefcribe
a certain form of government to him, according to

which he was to rule and command them
*,

and
hence theorigine of civil fociety or political ftates *,

which are nothing elfe but a multitude of people
united under a common head, upon certain condi-

tions for their mutual fecurity, and dependent on,
or fubjeded to no other mortal.

* This is the moft natural account of the rife of civil

government, if vv^e attend to reafon and the nature of

things. But ancient hiftory fets it beyond all doubt that

it was fo. For that is found in the facred writings. And
thefe records afllire us, that before the deluge, not the fins

of God^ as they are called. Gen. vi. i. but the pojierity of
Cain^hmXt the firft city. Gen. I'ii. 17. For tho' we fhould

grant to the learned Jo. Clerc. comment, p. 40. that this

city confifted but of a few little cottages, fet about with
a mound or green hedge (v/hich is by no means certain or

indifputable) yet a fociety of many families, without fome
form of civil government, can hardly be conceived. More-
over v^e are told, that after the deluge Nimrod the fon of

Chus, being mighty in pofleffions or territories, founded

the kingdom of Babylon, /. e. began to opprefs others, and

X force
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force them to fubmit themfelves to his command. Gen. x.

8. Nor is any more ancient kingdom mentioned by Mofes,
tho' the names and tranfadtions of feveral kingdoms and

dynaflies occur in the hiftory of tlie time of Abraham,
a few ages after. And who indeed can doubt that civil-

ftates were originally formed in this manner, i. e. by vio-

lent oppreflion, fmce this has fo often happened in latter

times ? Hertius prud. civil, i. 3. 4. p. 77. & feq. has

fhewn by inftances brought from univerfal hiftory, that

the moft potent kingdoms took their rife from oppreffion
and robbery.

Sea. CIV.

This obK- The juilefl heads of families could not find any
ged the other remedy againft fuch confociations, but to re-

to'unke P^^ ^oxcG by force
( 9). And a few not being fuf-

together
ficient to accomplifli that end, neceflity, and the

in order malice of wicked men, forced other men to coa-
to repel j^f^^ ^^^^ ]ars;e bodies ; the confequence from which

force. ^^' ^^^^^ i^^^ ^^^ good heads of families were oblig-

ed, through fear of violent and wicked men, to u-

nite their forces, and joining together under a com-
mon head on certain conditions, to form a civil fo-

ciety or political flate *(' 103J; whence we infer,

that there would have been no republics in a flate

of
integrity. See Socman, meditat. pol. 11. 5; and

that it is trifling to obtrude upon us a flate of inno-

cence as the firft principle of the law of nature and

nations
(I. i. 74).

*
They are not therefore In the wrong who afiert that

ar and force were the origine of civil fociety, as Bodin,
fie rep. i. 6. 2. 6. Hobbes de cive. i. nor they who fay,
that men formed civil focieties for the fake of enjoying their

properties with fecurity, Cic. de off. 2. 21. nor thofe who
maintain, that the imbecillity of fegregate families, was
the rcafon why men changed their natural liberty for civil

government, as Grotius de jure belli & pacis, proleg.

19. k\. I. c. 4. 7. For the' all thefe opinions feem to

^'if^h: In wordsj yet they come to the fame thing in effect.

Sc6l.
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Sea. cv.

Civil fociety is therefore of a two-fold origine i The dou-

foine were formed toopprefs the innocent, and forble ori-

violence; others were formed to repel force
byI"^^f^^

force, and for common felf-defence. The end of

the former is moll unjuft; that of the latter juft.

Wherefore the former is rather a gang of robbers ^
than a fociety ; the latter is a lawful republic. But

becaufe things which have an unlawful beginning

may be afterwards amended when the error is found

out \ and, on the contrary, things which had a ve-

ry laudable commencement are often perverted ;

a band of thieves and robbers, having laid afide

their oppreflion and violence, may become an ex-

cellent comm.onwealth , and a lawful republic, for-

faking their humanity, may degenerate into a tribe

of ruffians \ yet in both the fame end, viz, the

fecurity of the members is the end of confocia-

tion.

*
Thus, tho' certain piratical republics in Afric were

formed rather to plunder and opprefs, than merely for

common fafety, and therefore in this refpedt they differed

very little from bands of robbers ; yet they had likewife

common fecurity for their end, as well as lawful repub-
lics have ; and for that reafon, they put themfeives in a

ftate of defence againft all external force j and were rigid in

the diilribution of juftice,

Ne vaga proftliat franls natura remotis.

This then is the common end of all civil focieties ; but

with this difference, that the former are not very follicitous

about virtue and equity, if that end be but obtained ;

whereas the latter propofes that end, in order that they,
as the apoille exprefTes it,

"
may lead under kings, and

all in authority, quiet and peaceable lives, with all godli-
jiefs and honefty," 1 Tim. 2. 2.

The end
Sedt. CVL of civil ra

Since the common y^rm/v of the members is the^'^^y.
^^

nd of all civil focieties {% 105; ; but it is frorn
rity on'ts

the members.
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the end of a fociety that we mull judge of the

means, and of the rights and duties of its mem-
bers ( 14) ; the confequence is, that they who
unite into fociety, ought to do all, without which
the common end, viz. fecurity^ cannot be obtained.

Now, fince the violence which is obflruftive of

f)ub]ic fecurity, confifts in the united force of wick-

ed men ( 103), it is neceflary that others, who
would fecure themfelves againft fuch violence,

iliould unite their ftrength ; and therefore it is pro-

per, that as many men Ihould form themfelves into a

more large and compounded fociety, as may, with

probability, be fufncient to repel, by juft force, the

unjuil violence of injurious neighbours *.

* Hence It is an idle quedion, what number of perfons

,
conflitutes a fociety ? For tho' Apuleius thought fifteen

freemen might conftitute a republic,A pol. p. 304,and others

have faid three tolerably numerous families might make
one, Val. Max. 4. 4. 8. 4. 6. 5. yet the authors of thefe o-

pinions fecm not to have had common fecurity as the

end of fociety in their view, fince that end cannot

be accomplifhed by fifteen perfons joined together ; but

the number ought to be increafed, in proportion to that of

the enemy feared. Accordingly, all hiftory fhews us^

that R-ates were very fmall in their beginnings, or confined

within the narrow limits of a fmall territory. Nor were

there any larger ones in their neighbourhood, to make them
afraid. But fo foon as large empires were formed by op-

prciTing and fwallovi'ing up their neighbours, lefTer repub-
lics united either into one larger republic, or making a

confederacy, become a
f)
ftem of republics, that they might

be able to refill: their mighty and powerful neighbours, as

it happened in Greece after the Perfian overthrow, and in

Germany after the viclorics of Drufus and Germanicus,

Sea. evil.

A rcpab- A ftate or republic does not confift, as NI-
licconfiilscias fays in Thucydides, 7. 14. and Themiilocles

titude of
^^-^

J'-'l^'ii'j' l^i^t. 2. 12. m a territory, m towns, m
men, walls, in hoiiies, but in men ; nor is it requifite

to

conftitute
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conftitute a civil flatc, that whole families, com-

pofed of perfons of both fexes, be united ; but it

is fufficient, if many conjoin their forces and minds,
fo as to be able to conquer or outwit their enemies;

though it cannot be denied, that a civil flate would

be but of one age, if not compofed of fuch fami-

lies, but of fingle perfons, however great its num-
bers might be, Florus I. I.*.

* That a republic may confift without a
territory,

without towns, walls, or hou fes, is plain from the example
of the Hebrews, a moft facred republic, which wandered

forty years in the deferts of Arabia, without any fixed ha-

bitation or abode, without houfes or walls, till they were

fettled in the promifed Paleftine, Numb. xiv. And that

a republic may confift without families, none will deny,
who has confidered the Papal monarchy, which hath been

accurately defcribed by Pufendoiff and Thomalius. I

(hall not now appeal to the kingdom of the Amazons ;

all that is faid of it having been called into doubt by many
learned men. Whence it may be concluded, that it is a

convenient number of men united by confent, that confH-

tutes a republic ; and that fuch a fociety does not become

xtin6l, tho' their territory may be occupied by others,

while its members furvive that lofs, and are in a condition

to contend with their enemies. Thus the republic of A-
thens ftill fubfifted, tho' Attica was entirely pofTeiTed by
the Perfians, while the fleet fubfifted, into which Themi-

ftocles, with the whole body of the people, and every thing

they could carry with them, had betaken himfelf, Nepcs
Themiftoc. cap. 2. And therefore, Adimantus's fpeech
to him was very fool ifh, and his anfwer was excellent.

The former faid he had no right to pretend to give law or
.

difpence juftice, having no country. The other anfwered,
that he had both a territory and a city much larger than

theirs, while he had two hundred well armed and manned

fhips, an invafion from which none of the Greeks could

refift, Herodot. hift. 1. 8. p. 305. edit. Hen. Steph.

Sea, cvni.
Since a republic confifts in the union of fuch a They

number, whofe united force is not unequal to
thatjp^^^^.<^<^^^--

of their neighbours ( 105) % but there can be
no^^^"^^ !^'J^^"^

fcciety the Di'-'anSf
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fociety without confent (% 1 3J , the confequence
is, that civil ftates or republics are conftituted by
an intervecning contra6t, whether fome men volun-

tarily coalite into fociety, or whether their con-

fent was at firft extorted by violence, or whether
fome men acceded in either of thefe ways to

a republic already formed ; or whether, in fine,

the defcendants of fuch citizens are prefumed, from
their having been bred up in a fociety, as fome
time to fucceed to their progenitors f 16) in it,

to have confented to continue members of it *.

* Thus the inhabitants of Albania, and that medley of

{hepherds and thieves who attaching themfelves to Ro-

mulus, built huts on the banks of the Tiber, from the be-

ginning confented to form that republic. Dion. Halicar.

antiq. I. i. p. 72. Thus the Sabines acceded voluntarily
to the Romans, after they had formed themfelves into a

commonwealth, Liv. i. 13. On the other hand, the

Albans, their capital being deftroyed, augmented the Ro-
man ftate againft their will, 1. i. 29. Nor was it ever

doubted of, that the pofterity of Roman citizens were
Roman citizens, unlefs they either voluntarily abandoned

their country, or being exiled, were forced much againft
their inclination to leave It.

Sea. CIX.

The firfi: Hence it is plain, that civil ftates, like other fo-

paft of
cieties, are conftituted or augmented either by vo-

^,^^|^^^^^te/^rj confent, or by /?rc^i confent
( 15). In the

ly conlli- former cafe, the firft and principal pad; muft be

t'ute a re- that by which all confent to conftitute the fame
pubhc. fj-^j-e Qj. republic. And fince every pad ought to

be free, and may be made upon conditions, it is

felf-evident that he v/ho does not confent, or whofe
terms are not agreed to, remains without that foci-

ety, and is his own mafter *.

* This would hold, if any new republic were to be

conftituted at prefent by confent. But it happens rarely

that any one ftipulates for himfelf and his family in

this
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this manner in a republic already conftituted. Yet
v/e have an example in Ottanes of Perfia, mentioned

hy Herodotus, hift. 1. 3. p. 124. who, after the Magi,
who had ufurped the government were deftroyed, when
the Perfian princes were aflembled to confult together a-

bout a form of government, his opinion for a popular ftate

not being approved, at laft faid :
" Ye fa6tious men,

fmce fome of us muft be named king by lot, or by the

eledlion of the multitude, with the permifiion of the Per-

fians, or fome other way, I fliall not oppofe you, becaufe

I neither defire to be above you, nor will 1 be below any
one of you. Upon this condition therefore do I give up

my right of empire, that neither I, nor any of mine, ever

be fubjedt to any of you,

Sedl. ex.

But fince members of the fame fociety mud con-Tbeirfub-

fent to the fame end and means ( i q),whichconfent Sequent

cannot be expeded in a great multitude, unlefs the^^^^
^^*

fociety be re(5boreal
*,
therefore fome governing power

muil: be inftituted, by the will of which tht v^hole

people is to be ruled
( 18) , and the confequence is,

that this multitude ought to determine what the mo-
del of government ought to be *

; and tho' they be

not obliged to ftand to the refolutions of the reft,

who confented to the future republic, only upon
condition that a certain form of government in it

Hiould be agreed to, if another form pleafe the peo-

ple ( 109) i yet thofe v/ho entred into the firit

pad without any conditions, ought to fubmit to

the plurahty of fuffrages.

*
They are much miftaken who affirm there never was

any fuch padl. The Roman hiftory alone fufficiently o-

verthrows that aflertion. For when that rabble of Alba,
and herd of fhepherds and robbers, who had enriched

themfelves by many depredations, had agreed to coalefce

into one republic, Romulus having called an ailembly, or

convention, asked the people what form of governmeiit

they would prefer. Dionyfius Halicar. has fully defcribed

the whole aiFair, Antiq. Rom. 1. 2. p. 80. where he tells

iis the ajifwer of the people, which was to this purpofe.
'' We
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' We do not ftand in need of a new form of government,
nor will we change that approved by our anceftors, and

handed down from them to us ; but we will follow their

fentiment who founded our prefent form of government, not

without great prudence, and are content with the condi-

tion we are now in. For why fhould we find fault with

it, -fmce we have enjoyed under kings the goods of the

higheft eftimation among mankind, liberty and empire o-

ver others. This is our opinion concerning our form of

government."

Sea. CXI.

Another
"^ ^^"^ ^ government being agreed upon, no-

paa. thing remains to conftitute a perfedl civil fociety,
but to nominate the perfon or perfons a people
would have to rule over them *, and to prefcribe
the form of government agreed upon in the for-

mer pact, to him or them ; which prefcription will

then become, properly fpeaking, the fundamental
law of the republic, (fince things fettled by pa6ts
are called laws) \ and therefore it binds the gover-

nors, whether one or many, no leis than the fub-

jecls ; fo that nothing is right that is done contrary
to this primary law, or effential conftitution of' the

fociety.

* We find this order obferved in the inftltution of the

Roman republic, according to Dionyfius Halicarn. For
when the greater part of the Albans who had been inured

to kingly government, had refolved to preferve that form

of government, being then foUicitous to choofe a king,

they added :
" And this honour we think is due to none

fo much as to you, as well on account of your virtue as

your birth ; but chiefly, becaufe you have been the leader

, of this colony ; and we have experienced in your condu6l,

in all your words and deeds, great prudence and valour."

In like manner, a little after, when the people was divided

into curia and tribes, and a hundred fathers were chofen

to compofe the council or fenate of the republic, the ad-

miniftration of tlie republic was fo divided, that the care

of facred things, the confervation of the lav/s and cuftoms,

the power of judging in crimes of the higher kinds, the

jfight of propofing to the fenate, and of afiembling the

people,
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people, was given to the king ; to the fenate the right of

deciding whatever was propounded to them by the king,
and pailing the opinion of the majority into an a6h or de-

cree 3 and to the people under the fenate propofing, the

right of creating magiftrates, and giving the ultimate au-

thority to laws, and of determining upon war or peace,

if the king would permit. This is the fundamental law

or conftitution of this new government, as it is defcribed

moft accurately by an author excellently verfed in politics^

and itiafted till the tyranny of Tarquinius.

^tdi, CXII.

Thus does fociety arife as often as a people vo-whethef

luntarily forms it^ But fo often as a people, brought the nime

under dominion by a more powerful one, coalefcesP^*^^^ ^^^^

into the fame republic with their conquerors, the^^^^ ^^^

firft pact is undoubtedly a confent to form one com-dety is

mon republic with them ; becaufe, if they did notconilimt-

confenti they would not accept the terms offered ^"^
^^

Pf^*
, 1

.
''

, / .-, ,
ions undef

by their conquerors, but rather penlii than put^Qj-ce.

themfelves under fach a yoke. But fuch a people
will hardly be confulted or hearkened to with re-

gard to the form of government, nor in the choice

of rulers, but to them will be left little more than

the glory of obeying **

* Yet this whole matter depends upon the terms and con^

ditions of the furrendry, which are commonly better or

worfe, according as the victory is more or lefs ambiguous.
Thus, while the Sabines and the Romans difputed upon a

very equal footing with regard to the event of war, they

thought fit to put an end to it, by llriking a league, the

articles of which are recorded by Dionyfius.
" That

Romulus and Tatius (hould reign at Rome with equal ho-

nour and power ; that the city {hould preferve its name
derived from the founder, and the citizens ihould be called

Roman Citizens as before, but all {hould be called by the

common appellation of ^uir'ites^ from the country of Ta-
tius ; that the right of Roman citizen{hip {hould be given
to as many of the Sabines as {hould defire it, and that

they {hould be admitted into tribes and curiae, with their

facred ufages. Such was this
treaty of union, by which

Vol. IL H the
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the Sablnes were in fome refpe^l permitted to conflitute

the republic.

Sea. CXIII.

So if the It fometimcs happens, that a new form of go-
conqueror vernment is obtruded upon a conquered people

*
;

new form ^^^^ ^^"^^ vidorious people itipulates to themfelves,

of govern- that this new republic fhall pay homage to them,
nitfit up- as joined to their republic by an unequal covenant.
^"

In which cafe, the nature of the thing fhews us,

gj^ that the pads we have defcribed above (^ 109,
1 1 1 j, and the decree about a form of government,
( iioj), cannot take place; but the conquered

people conients to all, not voluntarily, but by
force.

* It was the cudom of the Athenians to obtrude up-
on thofe they conquered a popular ftate, and of the Lace-
demonians to force an ariftocracy upon all whom they

conquered. The reafons of which are given by Xenophon,
de republ. Athen. cap. i. 14. and cap. 3. 10. torn. 3,

But one is fufficient, p. 249. The Athenians eftabliflied,

and often renev/ed, after it had been overturned, a popular
ftate among the Samians. But when they were fubdued

by Lyfander the Lacedemonian, he fet up a decarchy a-

mong them in the room of a democracy. What fortunes

other flates in Greece underwent, according as the Athe-
nians or Lacedemonians had the empire of the fea, is well

known. And that thefe things could not happen without

force is perfpicuous to every one.

Sed. CXIV.

All the Sut as all focieties are underflood to have one
members underftanding and one will (^i^)', fo the fame muft
of a civil

|3 f^jj^ ^f ^ p^j-g Qj. republic thus conftituted. Now,
to fubmit

^^ i'nany affociates cannot agree upon the fame

their wills end and means
( 17), unlefs that bufinefs be com-

tothefu- mitted to fome one, or fome certain number; fo

powers m ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ fubmit one's will to that of another ;

whence
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whence it is plain, that all the members of a repub-
lic ought to fubmit their wills to one or more j and

therefore that he or they govern to whom the rell

have fubmitted their will.

*
Many cannot otherwife have the fame will than by

confent in the fame will ; or by fubmiffion of all to

the fame will. The firil cannot be hoped for, as eve-

ty one will immediately fee, who hath confidered the

different tempers, turns, genius's and difpofitions of

mankind. Heiice Seneca, ep. 102. " Putas tu, poiTe

fententiam unam eile omnium ? non eil unius una. Do
you think all can have the fame mind ? no fmgle perfon is

of one mind." Therefore the latter way remains, which
is fabmiiTion to the vv'ill of one or many. For as a ihip,
however well manned, would perifh, did not all agree to

commit their fafety to one pilot, skilled in navigation,
who is to exert his utmoft to fave the fhip from ftorms and

rocky feas : fo it is impoilible that fo many myriads of

men who have coalefced into one large fociety, fhould

efcape the civil tempefts to which they are continually ex-

pofed, and obtain fafety and fecurity, unlefs thev be go-
verned by one or more common rulers. Arrian, difl. ep. i.

obferves,
" That good citizens fubmit their wills to the

law and authority of the ilate."

Sed. CXV.

Hence it follows, that there can be no m.ore but Hence a-

three regular forms of republics or civil ftates. For"fe either

fubie6ls muft either fubmit their wills to one^ to "^^"^^S^^-
C3.i 31*1

man)\ or to the zvhole multitude. Now, when they ftocratical

fubmit their wills to the will of one phyfical per-ordemo-
fon, hence arifes fnonarchy^ a kingdom or principali-

cratical

ty *. But if to the will or decrees of many, thence
^'^^^^'

arifes ariftocracy. And if to the whole people, that

is, to what is decreed by the common fuffrage of

the whole people, then the form of government is

popular^ and called a democracy.

H 2 *
Poljblus
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*
Polybius Hift. 6. 2. diftinguifkes between f/orct?p(^isii'

and ^dL^i^eiftv^ <i 7nonarchy and a kingdom. He thus dif-

ferences them :
" The firil, monarchy, is con ftituted with-

out any art, and by the force of nature : Kingdom fol-

lows it, and takes its crigine from
it^, then, when art comes

to make emendations." But fmce things, lefs or more

pohftied, do not differ in fpecies, we fhallnot here take no-

tice of this difference.

Sed. CXVL

To which But fincc whether one, many, or all govern,
arecppo- none preiidcs over the republic by any other right
fites, ty- ^^^ ^^^ ^j^^j. j-j-j^ ^^fj- ^f j-j^^ citizens have fubmitted

\L^^<-sr'^ x\\^\i wills to fuch a governor or governors ( 114);
and anar- the confcqiience i?^ that thofe command unjuftly ;

^^^/- i.t. without right, to whom the members of a fbate

have not fubmitted their will. Wherefore, if one

fuch perfon command, monarchy becomes tyranny \

if, inilead of the fenate of the nobles, a few u-

furp the fupreme command, ariftocracy degenerates
into oligarchy -,

and if, inftead of the whole people,
a certain rabble, confifting o'i the very dregs of the

people, manage all things at their pleafure, demo-

cracy degenerates into ochlocracy^. Thefe vitious

forms of government being very like to the regular

one?, the latter eafily degenerate into the former,
as Polybius jufily obferves, and experience has a-

bundantly confirmed. Polyb. hift. 6. i.

* This is obferved by the moft excellent politician Po-

lybius, ibidem p. 629.
"

Therefore, there are fix kinds

of republics : The three we have
juil: mentioned, which

are in every body's mouth, and three nearly allied to

them, the domination of one, of a ^ew^ and of the mob;
feme by tyranny underftand monarchy, becaufe, as we
faid above, this author had diftinguifhed between monarchy
and a kingdom. But he himfelf adds a little afier,

" a

kingdom, when it declines into the difeafe to which it is

obnoxious, vi%. a tyranny." In thefe divifions and defi-

nitions, all the wi iters of morals or politics agree ;

and

V
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and therefore, there is no need ofdwelling long upon them.

By whom have they not been repeated ?

Sea, CXVIL

Now, fince thefe regular forms of government What are

may be perverted into as many oppofite virions '"^^^^^*

forms
(

1 1 6), it is not to be wondered at, tbat^^^^
^^^*

there are very few ftates to be found which have
chofen any one of thefe three, but that many iiave

compounded all thefe forms into one *, or have fo

mingled two of them together, as that the one
form might be a balance or check on the other.

And fince names are generally derived from the

better or more eminent part ; hence various kinds

of kingdoms, ariftocracies and democracies could

not but arife, which it very little concerns us, whe-
ther they be called mixl or irregular republics. See

Hert. element, prud. civ. i. 2. 8. p. 2320 & feq.

*
Polybius pronounces this the bed form of government,

hifl. 1. I. p. 628. " 'Tis manifefi:, that a republic com-

_0Lmded of the three forms wc have mentioned, is the

beft." And cap. 8. p. 638. he.. highly extols Lycurgus
for not having founded a fimple uniform republicj but for

having, by mingling the good qualities of all the beft re-

publics, compofed one, conlifting of all of them blended to-

gether, and by that means fo equally poifed and balanced

it, that it could not degenerate into any of the vicious forms
we have mentioned, but was kept entire by various checks.

So Dionyfius antiq. 1. 2. p. 82. after having told us, that

the Roman republic was conftituted by Romulus much af-

ter the fame manner, he adds,
" This form of a repub-

lic I prefer to all others, as being equally fit for peace or

war." I pafs by feveral teftimonies to the fame purpofe

by Cicero apud Non. Marcell. de verb. prop. 4. 292. by
^eno apud Laert. 7. 131. and by Tacitus annal. 4. 33.

Sea. CXVIII.

Again, fince whole focieties may coalefce into a^l-at are

larger body ( 17) ; hence it follows, that manyfyrem>of
republics may, each preferving its form of govern- ^e^^^l'cs.

H 3 ment
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ment and its independency intire, make a confede-

racy for a6ling with common confent for their com-
mon prefervation and faffty *. Such confederated

republics were the Achaian ones
-,

and fuch are

paikd fyftems of republics.

*
Pufendorff, fingulari diflertat. de fyftematlbus civita-

tum, to be found in the colle6^icn of his dillert. Acad,

feleciise, p. 210. Iz feq.
and de jure naturae h gentium,

^.5 16. thinks fyftems of focieties are formed when
leveral feparate kingdoms, either by convention, or by
marriage, or by fucceliion, or by conqueft, come to have

one king, but in fuch a manner that they do not become
one kingdom, but are governed each by its own funda-

mental Jaws ;
or by a treaty of alliance. And Flertius

clem. prud. civil, is of the fame opinion, i. 12. 6. &
feq. But either one kingdom Is fo

fubjetfted to another,,

that it hath no {hare in the com,mon government, as

fnciently the kingdoms of Macedonia, Syria and Egypt
were fubjedled to the Romans ; or each retains its own
conditution, as now the German empire, Hungary and

Bohemia ; or they coalefce in fuch a manner as to com-

pofe one kingdom, as now England and Scotland, Poland

and Lithuania. In the firft cafe, the conquered kingdom
is reduced into a province, and does not conflitute one fy-
ftem with the other. Nor in the fecond eafe can two king-
doms be faid to have coalited into a

fyfterri,
fince they have

nothing in common, but one prince who fuftains two
characters. There remains therefore the third cafe only^
in which two kingdoms, or two bodies of people uniting

their will and ftrength for common defence, conftitute one

larger focietv, and therefore are a fyftem of republics, ac-

cording to cur definition. See G. G. Titius ad Pufen-

dorfr de ofHc. iioin. h civ.

Scdi. CXIX.

A ^^0- -Since monarchy is formed as often as all the fub-=

ajiarch
has

je6ls fabmit their will to one perfon ( 115) j the

arightto (;onfequcnce is, that it is the fame what title of ho-

cfhonour. ^'^^^^^ he aiTLime to himfclf, monarch, emperor,

king, duke, or prince; and that having no
li^iperi-

^r^ he may cha,nge his ti tle^ and take any other at

2 his
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his plcafure *, tho' he cannot fo eafily force other

kings or republics to acknowledge any new title he

may take ; and therefore it is more prudent for a

prince, before he affumes to himfelf any new title

or dignity, to know the fentiments of other kings
and ftates about it, and cxpreily to flipulate to

himfelf fuch new titles of honour.

* For fince fupreme powers live in a flate of nature

with regard to one another, which ftate is a ftate of liberty

and equality ( 4. 5. 6.) it follows, that monarch is equal

to monarch, and nothing hinders any one from enjoying as

much dignity in his own ftate as any other in his ; and

therefore any one may take any title to himfelf, to fup-

port which he finds himfelf equal. We have fsen in our

times two examples of it, to which even future ages will

pay reverence, in Frederick I. King of Pruffia, and Peter I.

Emperor of Ruflia; the former of whom firft took the

title to himfelf of King, and the other of Emperor, and

both of whom had thefe titles acknowledged to them after-

wards by other Kings and Emperors. It is true Pope Cle-

ment XI. (hewed his intolerable arrogaace, when Frede-

rick I. a prince worthy of immortal glory, took the title

of King to himlelf, vainly pretending, that it depended on

him alone to make Kings. But this doclrine, more be-

coming a Hildebrand than Clement, and detefted even by
princes the moft devoted to the Romifh church, hath been

iufficiently refuted by the worthy and learned chancellor

of our univerfity Jo. Petr. a Ludewig, who had formerly

fully treated that controverfy in feveral fmall treatifes,

de aujpicio regio. Add to thefe a very elegant treatife by
V. C. Everardus Otto, de titulo Imperatoris RuHbrum,
inferted among his dilfertat. juris publici & privati, part.

I. p. 135.

Sea. cxx.

Hence it is evident that a monarch governs all He folely

by his will; and tho' he may take counfel from exerces all

perfons of prudence and experience, yet their opi- ^^^
^'?^*

nions are not fuffrages but counfelsj and that he ^^^^
-^

adts at all times, and every where \ fj that it was

juftly faid in the times of Hadrian the Roman em-

H 4 peror,
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peror,
" Roma eft, ubi imperator eft," where the

Emperor is, there is Rome, Herod, hift. i. 6.

There is therefore no right of majefty which a

prince may not exerce
( iii)-, yea, a kingdom

hardly deierves to be called a monarchy in which

any other exerces any of the rights of majefty

independently of the king *.

* For the underftandingpnd will, like that of one mo-
ral perfon, ought to be one

(
1 14). Now, if any exerces

any of the rights of majefty whatfoever, independently of

the king, the whole republic would not have one under-

ftanding and will. Wherefore, it would not be one re-

public, but a republic within a republic. And to this

we may apply what Homer fays, Iliad. 2.
" 'Tis not

good that many ftsould rule : Let there be one emperor,
one king." Tho' we are not ignorant that tyrants have

pftcnabufcd this maxim. See Sueton. Calig. cap. 22.

Sea. CXXI.

The dif- But tho' a monarch governs all by his will,

ferencebe-( i2o), yet he O'jght not to a6l otherwife than the
yween a ^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ftate, the feciirity of its members re-

and a ty- ^-^ii'^s ( 105) ; whence it follows, that thefecurity

fant. and happineis of the people ought to be the fu-

preme law in a monarchy , and in this does it differ

from tyranny, which refers all to its own fecurity and

advantage ; and which being acquired by villainous

pradices, cannot be retained by good methods,
and therefore is very little concerned about the

public welfare, provided it can fuftain and preferve
"itfelf

*

* To this head belong all tho tyrannical arts of which
Ariftotle hath treated moft accurately, Polit. 5. 10. Ty-
rants, confcious to themfelves of the public hatred, ^re
fearful and fufpicious ; and therefore, being jealous of vir-

tue, the}^ opprefs and bear it dovv-n, and cut off the heads

pf the more eminent and v/orthy, like poppies which o-

*- vertop the reft : They bear hard upon the innocent, un-

4^? the pretext of treafonj the only crime of thofe who
hav
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have no crime : They fow difcord and animofities among
their fubjels : They extinguifti all the light and fplendor

of ufeful literature : They prefer foreigners to natives :

The latter they bereave of all dignities and riches, and re-

duce to the extrcmeil mifery : But how repugnant all

this is to the end of civil fociety, and how unjuft, is glaring,

Polyb. hift. 2. 59. p. 202. " For the very name Tyrant^

hath annexed to it all manner of wickednefs and impiety,

and includes in it all the injurioufnefs and criminality that

is to be found amongft mankind.'*

Sed. CXXII.

Again, from the definition of ariflocracy, we How the

infer, that all the rights of majefly or fovereignty "^'^z^^^
of

belong to the whole fenate or college of nobles, "^^-^^^^^j.^

and cannot be exerced but by the concurring con- ced in ari-

fent of the whole fenate. There mull: therefore be ftccracy.

a certain place where they aflemble to confult about

the common affairs of the ftate ; and likewife a

certain appointed time, on which the ordinary fe-

nate is held, unlefs fome unexpedled emergencies
demand the calling of a fenate out of the ordinary
courfe. Bsfides, becaufe the confent of many can

hardly be expe&d but by fubmilTion ( 17) ; the

confequence is, that even in ariflocracy the fmaller

number ought to fubmit to the greater number ;

and therefore that the voice of the plurality .(hould

determine , but in an equality of voices, nothing
can be done, unlefs he who prefides give the de-

ciding voice, or the cafe be fuch as that there is

place for the Calculus Minerva *. Moreover, fmce
the vitious form of government, that is the oppo-
fite of Ariftocracy is called oligarchy f 116^, and
into it does ariftocracy eanly degenerate ('ibidem) ;

the very nature of the thing demands that no de-

cree be valid, unlefs it be made when the greater

part of the fenate is prefent, e. g. two thirds.

* The Calculus Minerva is, when in an equality of

condemning and abfolving voices, the pannel is acquitted.
For when Oieiles was tried for parricide^ thofe who con-

demned
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demned him being fuperior to his abfolvers hy one voice

only, Minerva is faid to have added one to the latter, that

in an equality of fuffrages, he might be abfolved. And
this became afterwards almoll an univerfal law, as Euri-

pides makes Minerva foretel it fhould, in Iphigen. 7'aur.
V. 1268. See Boeder, diflert. fmgul. de calculo Minerv^e,
and a difTertation by Henr. Cocceii de eo quod juftum ell

circa numerum fuffragiorum, & de calculo Minervae, cap.

7. where this learned author gives this natural reafon for

the pradice,
" That the iirft ftate of the perfon accufed is

changed by condemnation, and is continued by abfolution ;

and therefore nothing is done : Wherefore, fmce the majori-

ty only can change a former ftate and introduce a new one,
it follows, that in the cafe of equality nothing is done ; and

confequently, the lirft ftate of the perfon continues to take

place, and he is abfolved.

Seel. CXXIII,

flow in It is the fame in a democracy : For fince in it

democra- whatever is decreed by the common voice of the

^y' whole people is the will of the whole republic or

ftate
( 115), it follows, that the fovereignty be-

longs to the people, and that they have the right

to exerce all the rights of majefty. But fmce that

cannot be done unlefs the people hold affemblies to

confult about their affairs, it is evident, that here alfa

a certain place and flated days muft be fixed for the

public aifemblies -,
and that whatever is refolved by

the plurality of peoples fuffrages in tribes, in cti-

ri^, or fingly, is valid. In fine, that a democracy

may degenerate into an ochlocracy *, if the right

of voting be allowed to the minority of the peo-

ple, the reft being excluded or abfent, is evident

from the very definition of ochlocracy C 1 1 6).

* Then is the condition of the republic moft miferable,

efpeciaily if demagogues interpofe their arts to ftir up the

people and promote fadion, till one of them finds an oppor-

tunity of becoming tyrant j
and the fame happens that

Phaedrus reprcfents to have been the fate of Athens, Fab.

I. 2.

Atkeni^
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Athena quum Jior

event aquis legihus :

Procax libertas civitate?n mifcuit,

Franumquefolvit pri/Iinu?n licentia,

Hinc^ conjplraiis faBionum partibus^

Arcem tyrannus occupat^ Pijijtratus.

Concerning the artifices of demagogues, fee Hertlus Elern.

prud. civil, part. 2. 23. 24. p. 496.

Sedl. CXXIV.

But fince mixed republics, as they arc called, arep^^^ jn

fometimes the beft, and were formed on purpofe mixed re

that one form might balance another, and keep itp^^-i^'ics

within due bounds
( 107), it is plain, that all, or

fome of the rights of majefty, ought to be fo fnar-

ed in fuch ftates, either among the fenators, or a-

mong the people, that one order cannot determine

any thing without confulting the other, and not to

be fo divided, that one may a6t either without the

knowledge, or againft the will of the other. For,

in this cafe, nothing can hinder a republic from

fpringing up w^ithin a republic *.

* The Roman flate became mondrous when It derxene-

rated into fuch a condition that the mob, ftirred up by the

factious fury of the tribunes, made lav/s, condemned or

abfolved, and did every thing without confulting with the

reft of the people ; and the people neither made laws nor

adminiftred juflice, nor determined concerning war or

peace, without the populace. But when inftead of the peo-

ple a certain rabble or mob decides every thing as they

plcafe, the popular ftate is corrupted into an ochlocracy ;

and that the Roman ftate was then not very far from fuch a

condition, is very evident.

Seel. CXXV.
As to fyftems of repuhlics^ fince they are cither How In

condituted by the coalition of two kinsdoms intofyf'ems of

one under a common head ( 118J, or by a con- ^^^''^^"^^^

federacy betVvTcn feveral independent frates (ibid.)
it is plain, in the former cafe, that unlefs they

be
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be diflin6l5 perfect kingdoms, befides a common
king, they ought to have a common fenate, to

which all the orders of both kingdoms are called

proportionably to their ftrength. But, in the lat-

ter cafe, each Hate exercifes by itfelf, at its own

pleafure, all the immanent rights of fovereignty ;

and the tranfeunt rights, relative to their common

fecurity, ought to be exercifed in a common coun-

cil, compofed of delegates from each, which is

either perpetual or temporary , and in which all af-

fairs concerning their common fecurity are deter-

mined, the delegates having firfl: confulted each

his own flate *.

* Such of old was the Amphy6lionian council, of which
fee Boeder, diflert. de Amphydl. and Ubbo Emmo vet.

Graec. Tom. 3. p. 305. Of this we have an example at

prefent in the moft flourifhing ftates of Holland and Swit-

zerland, which are defcribed by Jof. Simlerus, Sir Richard

Temple, and other learned nien^ fo tliat we need not

fay any thing of them.

Sea. CXXVI.

There But becaufe fuch confederacies chieily depend up-
maybea on the articles or terms of the agreement, there

frfit

^^

r
^^^^"^^^ ^^"^ t"^ ^ g^'^^^ diverfity in this matter , and

fyikms^cf^ci^'^'^^
will be more clofely united, and others more

republics, laxly ',
fome will have more, and fome lefs in com-

mon. Thus fome may have, by confederacy or

treaty, a common treafury, a common mint, and

a common armory, and others not. In fine, fome

may have a certain prefident, who is guardian of

the confederacy, and takes the chair in the council,

and others may be confederated in a very different

manner; and, in a word, neither the right of fuf-

frage, nor the manner of contributing towards the

common fecurity, nor any of the other conftitu-

tions can be every where/ or in all confederacies

the fame.

Remarks
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Remarks on this- chapter.

Firftofall, it is worth while to obferve here, That tho' it

be very certain that mankind may be very happy, and arrive at

a confidernble degree of perfedion in fciences and arts, to great

politenefs as well as opulence, in fegregate families living inde-

pendently one of another, or with regard to one another, in a

Hate of natural equality and liberty ; yet, as it is beyond all

doubt on the one hand, that an ili-conftituted civil flate is the

fource of the greatefl: mifery mankind can fail into ; fo on the

other hand, it is equally plain from the nature of things, and

from experience, that there is a perfeftion and happinefs attain-

able by a rightly conftituted civil flate, to which mankind can

no otherv^ife attain. Now mankind may be juftly faid to be fit-

ted and defigned for the flate of the greateil perfedion attain-

able by them in confequence of their frame ; and therefore to

be defigned for the civil flate, by which the greatefl perfetlion
and happinefs of mankind is attainable. There mufl be means

to an attainable end ; and all means cannot polTibly be equally
iit for attaining the fame end : But any end attainable by man
in confequence of his having the means for attaining to it in his

power, is, properly fpeaking, an end within human reach, ac-

<x>rding to the laws of human nature. And it is but doing ju-

ftice to the Author of nature, and but fpeaking of the end for

-which mankind is defigned by the Author of all things, in the

fame manner we fpeak of the ends for which any mechanical

ftrudure of nature's produftion (as the human body, or any o-

ther animal body) or any mechanical ftrudlure produced by human
art, (as a fhip, a watch, &c.) is defigned, to fay that mankind are

principally d-efigned by the Author of nature for the beft end, or

the higheft perfedion and happinefs within human reach, in

confequence of man's frame and conftitution, the laws of his

nature, and the means within his power. If therefore the high-
^ell perfedion and happinefs within human reach be attainable,

and only attainable in a rightly conftituted civil flate, and if

men be fufHciently impelled to, and furnifhed for rightly con-

llituting civil ftate, man may be faid to be intended for rightly
conftituted civil Hate, and all the perfedtion and happinefs attain-

able in it, or by it, in the fame fenfe that any animal ftrudure,

or any machine, is faid to be intended for its end. Our conclu-

lion mull hold, if the premifes from which it is drawn be true,
' Now, that there is a very high degree of perfeftion and hap-

pinefs attainable by man in a rightly conftituted civil ftate, not

otherwife attainable by man, will appear from comparing ci-

vilized ftates one with another, ^nd with nations living without

any order deferving the name of civil government. ""But the
inanifold advantages of rightly conftituted civil government hav-

ing been fully proved by many authors, Harrington, Sydney,
Locke, among the moderns, and by Plato, Ariftotle, Polybius,

Cicero,
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Cicero, and others among the ancients ; I Ihall only add upon
this head, a very remarkable faying of one ancient, with regard
to the greateil happinefs attainable by man. Hippodamus
Thurjus Pythagor. de felicitate, h iving defcribed the principal

ingredients of human happinefs, fays,
-^ ^ce quidem omnia con-

tin gent Jl quis rempublicam bene con(lituta7n nancifcatur. Id

quod quidem Amaltheae quod dicitur cornu njoco. Etenin: in reda

legum confiitutione funt onmia ; neque maxi?7ium nature humanee
bo7i7im ^ccl exijiere ahfque ea^ n)el comparatum ^ au6ium termcn:'
re

pojfit.
Nam et njirtutemy ^ ad 'virtiitem 'viam in fe confijtef^

quandoqiiidem in ea partim nature bona procreantur, parwn i^
mores t^ jludia ; leges optime fe habent i^ reSfa ratio^ pietas

fapMimonia tnagnopere <vige?2t. ^uanwbrem qui beatus futurus i^

feliciter ^viSfurus
eji, earn in bene conjiituta republica ^ 'vi^uerei

neccjfe cji
i^ 7nori, &c. ** All thefe bleffings and advantages

will accrue to one from a well conftituted republic. This we
may juftly call the horn of Amaltheuy the horn of plenty and

felicity. For all depends upon the good orders, confritutions and
Jaws of a ilate : Nor can the greateil good of mankind be at-

tained, or being attained, be preferved, without right govern-
ment. A well framed government includes virme, and the way
to virtue in it : Good orders make good men : There the goods
of nature grow up as in their proper foil ; and there good man-
ners and uieful ftudies and employments will flourilh : There
the laws direft and impel into the right paths ; and there rea

fon, virtus, piety, authority, muft have their greateil fplendor
and vigour. Wherefore, he v*^ho would be as happy as man
can be, and would continue while he lives to be fuch, muft
live and die in a well framed, a well conftituted or balanced ci-

vil government, ^<:."

2. But let me jull obferve, in the fecond phce, that ends and
means to ends, can only be learned from nature itfelf by expe-

rience, and reafoning from experience. This mull be equally
true with regard to natural and moral ends and means. The

confequence of which is, that the political art required time,-

cbfervation and experience, to bring it to perfeftion, as well as

natural or mechanical arts. And for this reafon, in very early
times of the world, men could not be fo much mailers of the

fcienceupon which the framing ofgovernment aright mull depend,
as to have had all the advantages and difadvantages of different

governments, all the various elFefts of different moral or political

conllitutions in their view, in framing a government : They
could only learn thefe natural connexions of m.oral things from

experience. And therefore, in treating of government, two fe-

parate enquiries ought never to be confounded ; the one of

which is,
" what ends right reafon didlates to mankind as the

ends to be propofed in conitituting civil government,* and what

means, /. e. what orders and conllitutions it points out as the

proper means in order to attain thefe good ends." And the other

is,
'* how in fad various governments were formed, and how,

being
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fceing formed, they changed gradually their frame to the better

or worfe." The one is a queftion of faft or hiftory ; and tha

principal advantage reaped by hiftory, is inftrudion in the na-

tural eiTe^ls of various conftitutions in different fituations ; or

the knowledge of what moral connexions and caufes produce in

different circumftances, and the knowledge of the rife of different

circumftances, from internal or external caufes ; which know-

ledge has the fame relation to moral theory in moral philofcphy,

that the hiHory of fads in nature, with regard to the operation of

natural caufes in different circumftances, has to natural theory
or phyfics : that is, it is the only folid bafis in both to build up-
on. For as in phyfics it is now agreed that we can only come
to folid or real knowledge by indudion from experiments ; fo

in m.orals and politics it is equally true, to ufe the words of a

great man often quoted in thefe remarks,
** To make principles

or fundamentals belongs not to men, to nations, nor to human
laws. To build upon fuch principles or fundamentals as are ap-

parently laid by God in the inevitable neceffity or law of nature,

is that which truly appertains to men, to nations, and to human
laws. To make any other fundamentals, and then build upon
them, is to build cadles in the air." The other queftion fuppofes

knowledge of human affairs, and the natural operations of mo-
ral caufes, learned in this way from faft, and reafoning from

fa6l or experience ; and ft is properly a philofophical enquiry
into what ought to be done in confequence of the natural ope-
ration of moral caufes, or of the laws of human nature, known

by experience, in order to frame fuch a civil government as

would make its members as happy as men can be. And it is,

when it proceeds upon fads or experiments, the moft pleafant and

ufeful of all phylofophical enquiries ; and that certainly, which, of

all other ftudies, bell becomes thofe, who, by their natural happy
lot, are delivered from drudgery to their backs and bellies. Nay,
may I not fay, that it is the ftudy, to which, if fuch do not

betake themfelves chiefly, they are abfolutely inexcufable. For

fure, if virtue and benevolence be not empty names, they mufi:

lie under the ftrongeft, the moft indifpenfable obligations to qua-

lify themfelves for promoting human happinefs : they are bound
and obliged to be tutors and guardians to mankind. And what-

ever other employment they may catve out to themfelves, or

however thoughtlefly they may wafte their time, if they negle^ft

this, they negleft the noble work providence hath put into tiieir

hands to do. A work, (a happinefs Ihould I not ra'her fay) than

which nothing can be higher, nobler, or more glorious. It is a

work or employment, and a happinefs of the fame kind v.'ich

the work, employment, and happinefs of the great Author of

nature, the all-oerfed God.
But let me obferve, in the third place, that tho"* our author,

Jn rpeaking of the origine of civil governments, (which is a

quellion of fad or hiftory) hath frequently come very near the

matter, efpeciaily in the fcholium, where he fpcaks of the king-
dom
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dom founded by Nimrod, yet he hath not fully fpoke it out:
and therefore it will not be improper here to lay before the

reader aferies of proportions relative to that fubjecft; /. e. which
fhew government in its natural caufes, or in its natural procrea-
tion and natural variations. And thefe truths having a neceflary
connexion with what hath been already taken notice of in our
remarks with regard to property, or the acquifition of dominion
over things, they will be eafily underftood ; fo that there will be
but little occafion to do more than juft mention them. And
that I Ihall, for the greater part, do in the very words of an
excellent author, unknown to foreign writers, from whom we
have already borrowed fo many ufeful obfervations.

I, The dillriburion of property, fo far as it regards the na-

ture or procreation of government, lies in the over-balance of the

fame. Jult as a man, who has two thoufand pounds a year^

may have a retinue, and confequently a ftreftgth that is three

times greater than he who enjoys but five hundred pounds 3
year. Not to fpeak of money at this time, ( of that q,ve ha've

already treated in another remarky viz. the remarks on chapter

13. /, I. nuhich the reader may tu n to) which, in fmall terri-

tories, may be of like effect j but to infift upon the main,
which is propel ty in land, (becaufe to property producing em-

pire, it is required that it ihould have fome certain root, or

ioct-land, which, except in land, it cannot have, being other-

wife, as it were, upon the wing 5) to infift upon this, which is

the main, the over-balance of this, as it was at firft eonftituted,
or comes infcnfibly to be changed into a nation, may be efpe-

cially of three kinds ; that is, in one, in the few, or in many.
The over-balance three to one, or thereabouts, in one man a-

gainft the whole people, creates abfolute monarchy ; as when

Jofeph had purchaled all the lands of the Egyptians for Pha-

raoh. The conftitution of a people in this, and fuch cafes, is

capable of intire fervitude. Buy us and our land for breads and
nve and our land ^ill he fertiants to Pharaoh y lien, xlvii. 19^
If one man be fole landlord of a territory, or overbalance the

people, for example, three parts in four, he is Grand Signor ;

lor fo the Turk is called from his property; and his empire is

abfolute monarchy. The overbalance of the land to the fame

proportion in the few againft the whole people, creates ariftocra-

cy, or regulated monarchy. The conftitution of a people
in this, and the like cafes, is (nee totam libertatem, nee to-

tarn fcr<vitatem pati poffunt^ Tacit.) neither incapable of in*

tire liberty, nor of intiie fervitude. And hereupon Samuel

fays to the people of Ifrael, when they would have a

king. He ^vill take your fields, enjen the hefl of them, and give
them to his fert'ajits, 1 Sam. viii." If a few, or a nobility with

the clergy be landlords, or over-balance the people to the pro-

portion above-mentioned, it makes what is called the Gothic bw
lance. (See this treated of at large by Air. Harrington). The
over-balance of land to the fame proportion in the people, or

z where
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where neither one nor the few over-balance the whole people,
cteates popular government; as in the divifion of the land of

Canaan to the whole people of Ifrael by lot. The conftitution

of a people in this, and the like cafes, is capable of intire free-

dom .; nay, noi: capable of any other fettlement ; it being cer-

tain, that if a monarch, or fingle perfon, in fuch a ilate, thro*

the corruption or imprvovidence of their councils, miglit carry
it ; yet, by the irrefiftible force of nature, or the reafon alledged by
Mofes, (I am not able to hear all this people alone, becaufe it is too

hewvy for me\ Numb. xi. 14.) he could not keep it, but out of
the deep waters \vould ciy to them, whofe feet he had lluck in the

mi.e. If the whole people be landlords, or hold the lands fo di-

vided among :hem, that no orie man, or number of men, within

the compafs of the ^^^f^^ or ariiiccracy over-balance them, the

empire, (without the in^erpoiition of force) is a common-wealth.
2. if force be interpofed in any of thefe three cafes, it muH

eith':;r frame the government to the fundution, or the founda-

tion to the govei-nment ; or holding the governmeflt riot accord-

ing to the balance, it is not natural, but violent ; and therefore,

if it be at the devotion of a prince, it is tyranny y if at the de=

Votion of a few, oligarchy ; or if in the power of the people,

anarchy. Each of which confufions, the balance landing o-

therwife, is but of (hort continuance, becaufe againft the nature

of the balance, which not dellroyed, deltroys that which oppo-
fes it. But there be certain other confufions, which being root-

ed in the balance, are of a longer continuance, and of worfe

sonfequence. As firft, where a ncbility holds half the property^
or about that proportion, and the people the other half; in

which cafe, without altering the balance, there is no remedy
but the one mufr eat out the other ; as the people did the nobili-

ty in Athens, and the ncbility the people in Home. Secondly,
%vhen a prince holds about half the dominion, and the people
the other half, (which was the cafe of the Roman Emperors,
planted partly upon their military colonies, and partly upon the

fenatc and the people) the government becomes a very fhambles

both of the princes and the people. Somewhat of this nature

are certain governments at this day, which are faid to fubfill

by confufion. In this cafe, to fix the balance is to entail mi-

fery ; but in the three former, not to fix it, is to lofe the go-
vernment ; wherefore, it being unlawful in Turkey, that any
fhould poflefs laud but the Grand Signior, the balance is fixed by
the law, and that empire firm. While Lacedemon held to the

divifion of land made by Lycurgus it was immoveable, but

breaking that, could therefore Hand no longer.

3. Fixation of government cannot be provided for without

fixing the balance of property. But fixation of the balance of

property is not to be provided for but by laws. Now, the laws

whereby fuch provifion is made, are commonly 0.2^^^^ Agrarian
ianJjs. This kind of law fixing the balance in lagds, was fettled

by God himfelf, who divided the land of Canaan to his people
Vol. II^ 1 by
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by lots ; and it Is of fuch virtue, that wherever it has held,

that government has not altered, except by confent ; as in that

unparallelled example of the people of Ifrael, when being in

liberty they would needs choofe a king. But without an Jgra-
rlan^ no government, whether monarchical, ariftocratical or po-

pular, has a long leafe. And as governments are of divers

or contrary natures, fo are fuch laws. Monarchy requires of

the ftandard of property, that it be vaft or great ; and of y/-

grar'nn laws, that they hinder recefs or diminution, at Icaft ia

fo much as is thereby entailed upon honour. But popular go-
vernment requires that the Ilandard be moderate, and that its

Agrarian prevent accumulation. In a territory not exceeding

England in revenue, if the balance be in more hands than

three hundred, it is declining from monarchy ; and if it be in

fewer than five thoufand hands, it is fwerving from a common-
wealth. In confequence of the fame principles, wherever the

balance of a government lies, there naturally is the militia of

the fame ; and againft him or them, wherein the militia is

naturally lodged, there can be no negative voice. If a prince
holds the over- balance, as in Turkey, in him is the militia,

as the Janizaries and Timariots. If a nobility has the over,

balance, the militia is in them, as among us was feen in the

Barons wars, and thofe of York and Lar.cafter ; and in France

is feen, when any confiderable part of that nobility rebelling,

they are not to be reduced, but by the major part of their or-

der adhering to the king. If the people has the over-balance,
ivhich they had in Ifrael, the militia is in them, as in the four

hundred thoufand firfl decreeing, and then waging war againll

Benjamin j where it may be enquired, what power there was

on earth having a negative voice to this afTembly ! This aUVays
holds where there is lettlement, or where a government is na-

tural. Where there is no fettlement, or where the government
is unnatural, it proceeds from one of thefe two caufes, either an

jmperfeftion in the balance, or elfe fuch a corruption in the law-

givers, whereby a government is inftituted contrary to the ba-

lance. Imperfedions of the balance, that is, where it is not

good or downright weight, caufe imperfedl governments ; afr

thofe of the Roman and Florentine people, and thofe of the

Hebrew Kings and Roman Emperors, being each exceeding
bloody, or at leaft turbulent. Government againft the balance

in one is tyranny, as that of the Athenian Pifiilratus; in the

few it is oligarchy, as that of the Roman Decemvirs ; in the

many, anarchy, as that under the Neapolitan Mazinello.

4. From thefe principles will the reader find the more re-

markable changes in the Athenian, Spartan, Roman, and o-

ther Hates, accounted for naturally by Mr. Harrington. And
from them he juftly infers, that wherever, thro' caufes unfore-
feen by human prudence, the balance comes to be intirely

changed, it is the more immediately to be attributed to di*

vine providence j And iinee God cannot will the caafe,

bu(
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but he tnuft alfo vvill the ncccflary efte61 or ccnfequence, what

government foever is in the ncceflary direftion of the balance, tl.e

fam6 is of divine right. Wherefore, tho' of the Ifraelites God fays,

They hove Jet i/p kifigs^
but not

by
me ; they huve made princes^

dnd I

knew it not. /et to the fmall countries adjoining to the Afl'yrian

empire, he fays,
< Tsozv have 1 given all thefe LusJs into the hands

ef the kir.gof Bab-^/on my fervant ... Serve the king of Bn!.y''.n
and

live.''' "^J he general truth here infilled upon, wnich hutory a-

bandantly confirm.-, is, that the over balance of property be-

gets dominion, and that the balance of dominion will always
follow the balance of property, be under its direflion, or vary-

as it varies. And therefore this author fays very juftly {or
his

works, p. 70.) To eretl a monarchy, be it ever lo r.ew, un-

lefs like Leviathan^ you can hang it, as the country f^ilcw

fpeaks, by geometry ; (for v/hat elle is it to fay thu any other

rnan mull give up his will to the will of this one man wi' -lout

any other foundation ?)
it muft ftand upon old principles, hat

is, upon a nobility, or art army planted in a due balance of do-

minion. '* Aut viam inveniam aut faciam," v/as an adage of

Csefar ; and there is no Handing for a monarchy, unlefs it finds

fciiis balance, or makes it. If it finds it, the work is done to

its hand \ for where there is inequality of eftates, there mull be

inequality of power j and where there is inequality of power,
there can be no commonwealth. To make it, the fword, muit

extirpate Out of dominion all other roots of power, and plant
an army upon that ground. An army may be planted nationally
dr provincially. To plant it nationally, it muil be either mo-

narchically in parr, as the Roman Beneficiarii ; or monarchical-

ly in the whole, as the 'I'urkiih tenants ; or ariftocratically,

that is, by earls and barons, as the Neullrians v/ere planted by
1 urbo ; or democratically, that is, by equal lots, as the Ifrae-

litiih army in the land of Canaan by Jofhua. In ^^^xy one of

thefe ways, there muft not only be confifcations, but con-

fifcations to fuch a proportion as may anfwer to the work in-

tended.

5. As nothing elfe can fix government but an Agrarian fuita-

ble to its nature ; fo different i'uperitruclures are natural to dif-

fercnt foundations of government. Thus, fuch fuperftru(9ures
as are natural to an abfolute prince, or the fols landlord of a

large territory, require for the firit ftory of the building, that

what demefnes he fhall think fit to referve being let apart, the

i-eft be divided into horfe quarters or military farms for life, or

at will, and not otherwife ; and that every tenant for every
hundred pounds a year fo held, be, by condition of his tenure^

obliged to attend his fovereign lord in perfon, in arms, and at

his proper coll and charges, with one horf^ fo often, and fo

long as he fhall be commanded upon fervice. Thefe, among
the Turks, are called Timariots. The fecond llory requires^

that thefe horfe- quarters, or military farms, be divided by con-

I i venien*
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veuient precin6\5 or proporcions into diftind provinces, and
that each province have one commander in chief of the fame,
at the will and pleafure of the Grand Signior, or for three

years, and no longer. Such, among the Turks, (unlefs by ad-

ditional honours, they be called Bajhavjs or Fiziers) are the BS'

glerbcgs. For the third llory, there muft of neceffity be a mer-

cenary army, confiding both of horfe and foot, for the guard
of the prince's perfon, and for the guard of his empire, by
keeping the governors of provinces fo divided, that they be not

fuffered to lay their arms or heads together, or to hold intelli-

gence with one another ; which mercenary army ought not to

be confliruted of fuch as have already contradled fome other

interelt, but to confift of men fo educated from their very child-

hood, as not to know that they have any other parent or native

country, than the prince and his empire. Such, among the

Turks, are the foot, called yanixaries^ and the horfe, called

Spahys. The prince, accommodated with a privy council, con-

fiding of fuch as have been governors of provinces, is the top-
ftone. This council, among the Turks, is called the Divans
and this prince, the Grand Signior,

The fuperdrudures proper to a regulated monarchy, or to

the government of a prince, (three or four hundred of whofe

nobility, or of whofe nobility and clergy hold three parts in

four of the territory) muft either be by perfonal influence, up-
on the balance, or by virtue of orders. The fafer way of this

government is by orders ; and the orders proper to it, efpecially
confift of an hereditary fenate of the nobility, admitting alfo

of the clergy, and of a reprefentative of the people, made up
of the Lord's menial fervants, or fuch as by tenui"e, and for live-

lihood, have immediate dependance upon them.

An aridocracy, or ftate of nobility, to exclude the people,
muft govern by a king ; or to exclude a king, mud govern by
the people. Nor is there, v/ithout a fenate, or mixture of ari-

ilocracy, any popular government ; wherefore, tho', for dif-

courfe fake, politicians fpeak of pure aridocracy and pure de-

mocracy, there is no fuch thing as either of thefe in nature,

art, or example : where the people are not over balanced by
one man, or by the few, they are not capable of any other fu-

perftruftures of government, or of any other jud and quiet fet-

tlement whatfoever, than of fuch only as confids of a fenate as

their ccunfellors, of themfelves, or their reprefentative, as fo-

vereign lords, and of a magidracy anfwerable to the people as

the didri outers and executioners of the laws made by the peo-

ple. And thus much is of abfolute necefiity to any, or every
government, that is or can be properly called acommonwealth,
whether it be well or ill ordered. But the necelTary definition of
a commonwealth any thing well ordered, is, that it is a go-
vernment confifting of the fenate propofing, the people refolv-

ing, and the magiftracy executing. To fpeak of difcent or-

z ders
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ders in commonwealths, would be almoft endlefs. Some com-

monwealths confift of dillind fovercignties, ^sS-zvitzerlw'J and

Holland ; others are colledled into one and the fame fovereign-

ty, as moil of the reft. Again, feme commonwealchs have

been upon rotation or courfes in the reprefentative only, as If-

rael ; others in the magiflracy only, as Ro?;ie ; fome in the fe-

rate and magiftracy, as Athens and Venice \ others in fome pare
of the magiftracy, and in others not ; as Lacedemon in the Ephori^
and not in the kings ; and Venice not in the DogCy nor in the

procuratoriy
but in all the reft. Holland, except in the eleftion

of ftates provincial (which is emergent) admits not of any ro-

tations or courfes. But there may be a commonwealth admit-

ting of rotation throughout, as in the fenate, in the reprefen-

tative, and in the magiftracy, as that propofed by Mr. Har-

rington in his Oceana. Rotation, if it be perfedl, is equal e-

leftion by, and fucceflion of the whole people to the magillra-

cy by terms and vacations. Equal eIe6lion may be by lot, as

that of the fenate of Lacedemon; or by ballot, as that of Ve-

nice, which of all others is themoft equal. The ballot, as it

Ts ufed in Venice, . confifts of a lot, whence proceeds the right
of propofing, and of an unfeen way of fufFrage, or of refolv-

ing. From the wonderful variety of parts, and the difference

of mixture (before Mr. Harrington fcarce touched by any) re-

fuk thofe admirable differences that are in the conftitution and
and genius of popular governments ; fome being for defence,
fome for increafe ; fome more equal, others more unequal ;

fome turbulent and feditious, others like ftreams in a perpetual

tranquillity. That which caufes much fedition in a common-
wealth is inequality, as in Rome, where the fenate oppreffed
the people. But if a commonwealth be perfeftly equal, it is

void of fedition, and has attained to perfeftion, as being void
of all internal caufes of diffolution. And hence many antient

moral writers, Cieero in particular, have faid, that a well con-

ftituted commonwealth is immortal, teterna ejl. An equal
commonwealth is a government founded upon a balance, which
is perfeftly popular, being well fixed by a fuitable Agrarian,
and which, from the balance, through the free fuffrage of the

people given by the ballot, amounts, in the fuperftruftures, to

a fenate debating and propofing, a reprefentative of the people
refolving, and a magiftracy executing ; each of thefe three or-

ders being upon courfes or rotation ; that is, eleded for certain

terms injoining like intervals. And to undertake the binding
of a prince from invading liberty, and yet not to introduce the
whole orders neceffary to popular government, is to undertake
a flatcontradiftion, or a plain impoffibility.

6. All I have further to add in this remark, deiigned to

fliew the natural generation and variation of empire is, that
thefe principles (as Mr. Harrington has obfcrved) were not un-
known to ancient politicians, and are fufficiently confirmed by
hiftory. That they were not unknown to Mofes, is plain from

I 3 the
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the Kiftory given us of the orders of the commonwealth inftituted

by him; nor to Lycurgus, is as plain. I fhall only jufl fet

down the paiTages Mr. Harrington quotes from Arirtotle and

Plutarch. The firfl is Ariftotle, in thefe words :
"

Inequalicy
is the fource of all fedition, as when the riches of one or a

few come to caufe fuch an overbalance in dominion, as draws
the commonwealth into monarchy or oligarchy i for prevention
U'henof the o/ir/2cifm has been of ufe in divers places, as at

ylrgos and .'Athens. But it were better to provide in the begin-

ning, tha' there be no fuch difeafc in the commonwealth, than

to come afcerwards to her cure, Po!it. :;. 3." The fecond is

Plutarch, in thefe words :
'*

Lycurgus judging that there ought
to be no other inequality among citizens of the fame coramon-

\vealrh than what derives from their virtues, divided the land

fo equally among the Lacedemonians, that, on a day behold-

ing the harvefc of their lots lying by cocks or ricks in the

fjcld, he laughing laid, that it leemed to him they were all

brothers, Plurrirch in Lycurg." This account of the rife, va-

riation or fixation of empire, is abundantly confirmed by ex-

perience or hiftory, I'o prove this I fliall only here infert a

fmall part of what Mr. Harrington fays of feveral ancient re-

publics, in order to excite the reader's curiofity to have recourfe

to himfelf, (of his works, p. 57).
" lirael and Lacedemon,

which commonwealths have great refeniblance, were each of

them equal in their Agrarian, and incqual in their Rotation :

eip'.cially Ifrael, where the Sanhedrim or fenaie firll eledcd by
the people, took upon them eyer afcer to fubftiute their fuccef-

fors by ordination. And the eledion of the judge, fufFes, or

cii(!i\ator, was irregular, both for the occafion, the term, and

the vacation of thatmagiflr.'icy,^s you find in the book of Judges,
where it is often repeated, Tiiat in thofe days there vvas no

King in Ifrael, that is, ro Judge : and in the firll of Samuel,
\vhere Eli judged lira^l forty years, and Samuel all his life.

liw Lacedemon, the cleclion ot the fenate being by fuiFrage of

the people, iho' for life, was not allege thcr lo unequal, yet
the hereditary right ot king-, v/ere it not for the Agrarian,
had ruined her. Athens and Rome were inequal as to their

Agrarian, that of Athens being infirm, and this of Rome none
at nil ; !or if it were more anciently carried, it was never

bbferved. Whence, by the time of Tiberius Gracchus, the

i)obJ";ity had alinoll Q.-<\[iin the people quite out of their lands,

which they held i)i the occujTation of tenants and fcrvants :

whereupon, the remedy hch)% too late, and too vehemently ap-

plied, that commonwealth was ruined. Thefe alio were un-

equal in iheir rotation, but in a contrary manner. Athens,

39 regard that the fenate (choien at once by lot, not by fuffragc,

and changed every year, not in part, but in the whole) confifl-

ed not of the natural ariRocracy ; nor fitting long enough to

underlbnd or be perfes^t in their oflke, had no fufticient autho-

rjty
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""ity to reftrain the people from thu perpetual turbu'-'nce in

the end, which was their ruin nocwithilanding the efforts of

NiciaSy who did all a man could do to help ir. But as A-
thens fell by the headinefs of the people. To R me fell by the

ambition of the nobility, through the want ot an equal rota-

tion ; which, if the people had got into the fcnate, and timely
into the magiftracy (whereof the former was always ufurped by
the patricians, and the latter for the moft part) they had both

carried and held their Agrarian, and that had rendered that

commonwealth imnioveable."

This fhort fpecimen of our Author's way of reafoning about

the rife and fall, or variations of civil government, is fufficient

to (hew, that he reafons from natural caules in thefe matters, a&

natural philofophers do about phenomena commonly called na-

tural ones. And indeed every thing in nature, moral or cor-

poreal nature,mull have its natural courft*, i;s natural rife,progrefs
and variations. And asto know the one is to be a natural philofo-

pher, fo to know the other is to be a moral philofopher or

politician.

CHAP. VII.

Of fovereignty^ and the ways of acquiring it,

Sedl, CXXVII.

Since
thofe who unite into a civil (late lived be-^n f^^^.

fore that in a ftate of nature
( 3), which is areignty i$

Hate of equality and liberty (^ 5 and 6); the confe- Supreme

quence is, that a civil (late is fubjedled to no perfon ^^
^^"^"

or perfons without it
-, may not be hindered or di-

flurbed in doing any thing it judges necelTary for

its confervation, but may freely exerce all its rights,

a^nd cannot be forced to give an account to any of

its tranfaflions. But all thofe things together con-

llitute what is called fupreme or ahfolute fivereignty

or empire , and therefore, in every civil ftate, there

is fupreme and abfolute empire or fovereignty *.

* We are now fpeaking of a republic properly fo called,

which we defined to be a multitude of people united to-

gether under a common head for their fecurity, and inde-

pendent of all others
( 103). And therefore, a people

conquered and brought under power by a conqueror, is."'

I 4 ^9-%
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not a republic> hut 2i. province^ becaufe fubjecled toothers.

For the fame reaforj, a multitude of people, united indeed

under a common rnagiftracy, but fubjeled to a larger

kingdom or republic, does not properly come under the,

appellation of a republic^ but of a townrcorpj^vate : Whercr

fore the civilians frequently call fuch towns-corporate r^-

publics^ and thus make mention of the republic of Anti-

och, 1. 37. D. de reb. au6l". jud. pofTid. of the republic of

the Heliopolitani, 1. 4. C. qui pot. in pign. of the Ttif-

Culans, 1. 38. 5. D. delegat. of the Sebaftiani, 1. 21.

3. D. de ann. leg. of the Arelatenfes, J. 34. D. de uftt

h. ufufru^. leg. of the Sardiani, 1. 24. D de ann.
legat.^

yet when they fpeak more accurately, thev deny thofe to.

be abfent on account of the republic, who are fent upon a

commiiTion by a city, I. 26, ult, D. in quibus caufT.

ipai. It, is therefore of confcquence how we ufe the wor4.

republic^

Sea. CXXVIIL

The error Becauie there is. fupreme empire or abfolute fove-

of mo reignty in every civil ftate or republic C 128 J, and

narch.kil-j.jjJ2ens or fuLjjedls may have fubmitted their will

^^^^' either to one, or many, or to the whole people,

( 114); the confequence is, that to whomfoever

they have fubmitted their v^ill, he, or th( y are vefted-

with fupreme power or fovereignty, and thereforCn

they can be judged by none but God alone-, and-*

much lef therefore can they be punidied in any.
manner by the people ; fo that the do6lrine of- mo-

narch-killers, which makes the people fuperior to

the king or prince, and places in the former the.

real, and in the latter only perfenal majefty, is a

moil Detulant one *\

*^ This is the do6lrlne of Franc. Hotoman. Stephen

Junius Brutus, (under. which fiilitious. name fome think;.

Hub. Languetus, others think Buchanan lurked) Sidney,

i\Ithufius, Pare.us, Jo. Milton, and others, of which au-

thors, fee. befides the obferv. Halenfes, 6. I. Jo, Franc.

Budd. hiil. juris naturae & gentium, 52; But the fun-:^:

^^amental error by which they are milled into allowing,

power aad authority pver kings, lies in their making the
*

^

conftituent
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conftituent fuperlor to the conftituted ; for that- principle

being prefuppofed, the people which conftitutes their prince

or head (in), muft be fuperior to the prince or head con-

ftituted by them. Now this doftrine is no Ms abfurd

than it would be to fay, that a fervant who hath volunta-

nily fubjefled himfelf to a mafter
( 78), is fupericr to

his mafter, becaufe he conftituted him fuch. See Grotius

of the rights of war and peace, i. 3. 8. Zach. Huber.

dift". 1. 2. p. 124. Reafon rather tells us, that he cannot

be fuperior who hath fubjeled himfelf to another's will,

having thus renounced his own will. And therefore,

fince a people does fo when they unite into a republic

( 128), with v/hat front can they call themfelves fuperior

to their fovereign ?

Sea. CXXIX.

But fince fubjeds have only fofar fubje6ledthem-As
like^

felves to the will of a fovereign as their, QQxnv^on^^^^^ ^^^

fecurity, the end for which they entred into, the ci--^,}^i^yglj.

vil flate, requires (" 14 & 106 j, we muft infer ans.

from hence, that they are abominable and flagiti-.

ous flatterers of fovereigns, who perfuade thqm
that they may do what they pleafe^ and can do no

injury to their fubjecSls ; but that their perfons,

lives, reputations and eftates, are fo abfolutely de-

pendent upon them, that fubjeds have no more

left to them but the glory of abfolute fubmiiljon

and obedience. From this corrupt fpring flow all

thofe pefl:iferous tenets, which Machiavel and

Hobbes have attempted to impofe upon mankind;
with the greatefl: alfurance ; and, together with-

them, all the aflferters and defenders of pafTive-obe-.

dience in Great-Britain. But who will deny thatt

fuch do6lrines are no lefs peililential than that* ofj

king-killing^
*

?,

* The tenets of Machiavel and Hobbes are well known.

Nor is the controverfy fo warmly agitated between the

authors of books intitled, ^uUanus and Jov'inianuSy and

other learned men in Great Britain, lefs notorious. Gro-
tius of the rights of war and peace, i. 3. 8. is thought by.
not a few, to have given fome handle to this doctrine of

pafTiV'.-
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paflive-obedience and non-refiftance. But whether a peo-

ple is fubdued by force, or confents voluntarily to their

iubjelion, it is unlawful, highly criminal for a prince to

injure his people, or opprefs them in a hoftile manner. For
in the firft cafe, the people laid afide their hoftile difpofi-

tion, when they furrendered or gave themfelves up. And
in the latter cafe, the prince has no power but what was
transferred to him by the people, which none will fay
was a power to maletreat them like flaves. That pafTage,
I Sam. viii. 1 1. gives no authority to fuch abufe ; for whe-
ther we underftand the jus regis there mentioned to be a

narrative of fa6t and cufiom, zsjus latronis is ufed, 1. 5,

D. ad leg. Pomp, de parricid. or of the dominium eminens,
as the Jewifh dodlors interpret it, and with them Tho-
rn afius ad Huber. de jure civit. i. 2. 7. 13. p. 58. or of

jus, right, fo far obligatory that it may not be refilled, as

jus is ufed by Paullus, 1. 1 1, dejuft. & jure, and as V. A.
Zach. Huber explains this place, ibid. p. 237, it cannot
be proved fom thence, that fovereigns have any fuch right
as Machiavel and Hobbes, and their difciples, a jlavijh

, ,. race^ have dared to attribute to them. Surely a good

prince wiil never arrogate fuch power to himfelf,

^uaYis apud veteres div-us regnahat UlyJJeSj
ui nulli civi diSfofaSfove nocebat.

Scilicet hac hominem Dis itnmortalibus aquaL

Sea. cxxx.

Sove. Since fovereigns cannot be judged by any but

jeignsare God, much lefs be puniflied by their people ( 128),
jacied. hence we conclude that fovereignty is facred, and

that Sovereigns are facred; and therefore that fedi-

tion and rebellion are very heinous crimes. Tho*
we fliould grant in theory, that Sovereigns who ma-
nifeft a hofl:ile difpofidon againft their fubjev^ls,

may be refilled as tyrants ; yet this rule w^ould be

in fad of no utility, becaufe Sovereigns can only be

judged by God, and therefore God alone can de-

cide whether a Sovereign truly bears a hoftile mind

againft his fubje(!^s or not *.

* Thomaf. ad Huber. de jure civ. i. 9. 2. 20, p. 316.
hath treated largely on this fubjed. The example of

Henrv
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Henry IV. Emperor, if it be carefully attended to, will

fufficiently convince any one how dangerous it is to allow

the people a right of judging of this matter. He was a

moft brave prince, and his only defign was to recover to

himfelf the rights of empire and fovereignty, extorted from

him in his minority. The clergy, to whom that was

imputed, were chafed ; and it was eafy to them to mlfre-

prefent and traduce a young headftrong prince, zealous of

his rights, as an enemy to the church and ftate, not only
to the populace, but even to the princes of the empire
called fecular, nay, and to Pope Gregory ; and thus fo to

difpofe things, that an excellent prince, tho' he had an ar-

my that was for the moft part vi(5torious, was ftrip'd by
his own fon of his kingdom and all his wealth, as an ene-

my to the church and ftate. So perilous is it to allow not

only the populace, but even the nobles, to judge of the

anions of princes.

Sed. CXXXI.

But fince every thing is not lawful to a prince gut yet k

(129) the confequence is, that he cannot impofe any is not law-

violence or refcraint upon the confciences of his fub-
J}^'

^^
.

jecls, nor command them to do any thing contrary ^J^^
'^

to the will of God the fupreme lawgiver (1. i. 87)-, whatever

neither can he, without a pregnant and juft reafon, they

deprive any fubje6l of his right, feeing fubjedls u- P-^^^^-

nited into a civil ftate chiefly for the fecurity of

their rights (" 105 J. Subje6ts therefore, in great

diftrefs, may try all methods in order to obtain

their rights, and, in extreme danger, leave their

native country (21); but they may not take

up arms againfl: their prince or the republic (1.
i,

[ I cannot go further without obferving, that it is fur-

prizing to fmd fo diftincb and clear an author, after he had

laid dow^n principles that lead, as it were by the hand, to

the true conclulion about the rights of fubjedls, giving and

taking in fuch a manner upon this fubjeift, that one can-

not tell what he would be at. But Grotius, Pufendorff',

and all the writers of fyftems of the laws of nature and na-

tions, treat this important queftion in the fame manner. I

fhall not ftay here to obferve, that our Author runs into

tie
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the common miftake about Machiavers doctrine
-,

fo un-

accountabJy are that excellent politician's writings mifun-

derftood. Oar Harrington, tho' he differs from him ra

feveral points, has done juftice to him, and fhewn hira

to be a friend to liberty, and to have underftood the true

principles oi politics better than moft writers on the fub-

je^. But let me take notice, that the excellence of our

conftitution appears from this, that our country has pro-

duced the beft treatifes on government : In this matter

"webave left all other countries far behind, Mr. Barbey-

rac, in his notes on the chapters of Grotius and Pufen-

doriF relative to government, has done us juftice in this

point, and indeed in every thing. He hath (ethis Authors

right in this matter by the help of out Sidney, Locke and

others^ And no where is this fubjedl more fully and accu -

lately handled than, in an excellent treatife upon the mea-

fures of fubmiilion, publifhed at a very feafonable time

by an inimitable defender of the rights and liberties of

mankind (Dr. Hoadley Bifbop of Winchefter) whofe name

will: be precious, in our country, while the value of our

conftitution is known, and we preferve a juft fenfe of the

beft privileges
men can enjoy, or God beftow ; privileges

we cannot part with vi^ithout the greateft of crimes, becaufe

we cannot give them up, without degrading ourfelves in-

to a ftate far below that for which God defigned men, by

making them rational and free agents. Our Autlior lays

a mighty ftrefs upon this maxim, That the inferior can-

not call, the fupcrior to account. But is there any abfur-

dity in our excellent Hooker's diftinlion httwcQiifingulis

major and unherjis minor ? I am to return to this mo-

iqentous queftion afterwards. But what an odd jumble is

our Author's doctrine upon this article, when all he fays is

brought togetlTcr ? It amounts briefly to this :
" A prince

has no right to injure his fubje6^s : It is unlawful or cri-

minal in him to do it
;

and they are bafe flatterers who-

tell princes they may do what they pleafe ; but God alone

can judge when they do injure their fubje^ts ; the people

Ifeth no right to judge of the matter ; and if they fhould,

in extieme mifcry, feel they are injured, all they, who may
do every thing in that cafe to recover their rights, have a

right to do, is to leave their dear native country." Who
would have expelled to have found our Author talking any
where in fiich a manner I Let us oppofe to this a few

things, firft from Mr. Sidney.
"

They who create ma-

gi ftracics,
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giftracies, and give to them fuch nature, form and power
as they think fit, do only know whether the end for

which they were created be performed or not. They
who give a being to the power which had none, can only

judge whether it be employed to their welfare, or turned

to their ruin. They do not fet up one, or a few men
that they and their pofterity may live in fplendor and

greatnefs ; but that juftice may be admlnlflred, virtue

eftablifhed, and provifion made for the public fafety. No
wife man will think this can be done, if thofe who fet

themfelves to overthrow the law are to be their own judges^
If Caligula, Nero, Vitellius, Domitian, or Heliogabulus
had been fubjecEl to no other judgment, they would have

compleated the deftrudlion of the empire. If the difputes

between Durftus, Evenus III. Dardanus, and other Kings
of Scotland, with the nobility and people, might h^ave been

determined by themfelves, they had efcaped the punifh-
ments they fufFered, and ruined the nation, as they defign-
-ed. Other methods were taken ; they perifhed by their

madnefs ; better princes were brought into their places,
and their fucceflbrs were by their example admoniflied to

avoid the ways that had proved fatal to them. If Ed-
ward II. of England, with Gavefton and the Spencers,
Richard II. with Trefilian and Vere, had been permit-
ted to be judges of their ov/n cafes, they who had mur-
dered the befl of the nobility would have purfued their de-

figns to the deflru(5lion of fuch as remained, the enfiaving
of the nation, the fubverfion of the conftltution and the

eflablifliment of a mere tyranny, in the place of a mixed

monarchy. But our anceftors took better meafures. They
who had felt the fmart of the vices and follies of their

princes, knev/ what remedies were mod fit to be applied,
as well as the beft time of applying them. They found

the eiFc(Sts of extreme corruption in government, to be fo

defperately pernicious, that nations mull neceffarily fuffer,

unlefs it be corredled, and the ftate reduced to its firfl prin-

ciple, or altered. Which being the cafe, it was as eafy
for them to judge whether the governor,who had introduced

that corruption, fhould be brought to order, or removed,
if he would not be reclaimed, or whether he (hould be

fufFered to ruin them and their pofterity ; as it is for me to

judge whether I fhould put away my fervant, if I knew
he intended to poifon or murder me, and had a certain fa-

-cility of accompliihing his defign j ox whether I fhould

continue
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continue hirri in my fervice till he had performed it. Nay,
the matter is Co much the more plain on the fide of the na-

tion, as the difproportion of merit between a whole people
and one or a few men entrufted with the power of govern-

ing them is greater than between a private man and his

fervant.'' Difcourfe upon government, chap. 3. 41.
The fame author, chap, 3. 36. obferves,

" Neither are

fubJL'dls bound to ftay till the prince has entirely finiflied

the chains which he is preparing for them, and has put it

out of their power to oppofe. 'Tis fufficient, that all the

advances which he makes are manifeftly tending to their

oppreffion, that he is marching boldly on to the ruin of the

ilate.'^

The fecond is from Mr. Locke on government, chap.
18. 209. It is as impolTible for a governor, if he really

means the good of the people, and the prefervation of

them and the laws together, not to make them fee and

feel it; as it is for the father of a family not to let his chil-

dren fee he loves and takes care of them
( 210). How

can a man anv more hinder himfelf from believins; in his

own mind which way things are going, or from cafting

about how to fave himfelf, than he could from believing
the captain of the fhip he was m was carrying him and

the reft of his company to Algiers^ when he found him al-

"wavs fleerincr that courfe, tho' crofs winds, leaks in his

(hip, and want of men and provihons, did often force

him to turn his courfe another way for fome time, which
he fleadily returned to again, as foon as the v/inds, wea-

ther, and other circumitances would let him. But it will

be faid^ this hypothcjis lays a ferment for frequent rebel-

lion. No ?nore^ Hivs Tvlr. Locke^ than any other hypothcfis.
*'

I. For Vv'hen the people are made miferable, and find

themielves expofed to the ill ufage of arbitrary power, cry

lip tieir governors a^ much as you will for fans offupiter^
let them be iacred and divine, defcended or authorized

from heaven ; give them out for whom or what you

pleafe, the fame will happen. Tiie people, generally ill*

treated, and contrary to right, will be ready, upon any
occafion, to eafe themfelves of a burden that fits heavy

upon them. 2. ^ich_ revolutions happen not upon every
little mifmanagement in public affairs. Great millakes

in tlie ruling part, ifTa'ny wrong and inconvenient laws,

and a!l the
flips of human frailty, will be born by the peo-

^Tc'without mucinv- and murmirT^""^. Tiiis power in the

people
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people of providing for their
fafety anew by a new legifla*

tive, when their leglflators have aled contrary to their

truft, by invading their property. Is the bell fence . eainft

rebellion, and the moft probable means to hinder it. Vor tt'

bellion being an oppofition, not to perfons, but authority,
which is founded only in the laws and conftitutioris of the

government ; thole, whoever they be, who, by force,

break through, and, by force, jultify the violirion of

them, are truly and properly rebels. The principle upon
which all this depends is felf-evident-, and clearly fet forth

by the fame author, book 2. cap. 4.
" No man can (o

far part with his liberty, as to give himfelf up wholly to

an arbitrary power, to be treated abfolutely as that power
thinks proper : for this would be to difpofe of his own life,

of which he is not mafter. Much lefs has a whole people
fuch a right, as every one of thofe who compofe it, is in-

tirely deftitute of. The natural liberty of man is to be

free from any fuperior power on earth, and not to be un-

der the will or legiflative authority of man, but to have

Only the law of nature for his rule. The liberty of man
in fociety, is to be under no other legiflative power, but

that eftablifhed by confent in the common-wealth ; nor

under the dominion of any will, or reftraint of any law,

but what the legiflative fhall exact according to the truft

put in it ] as freedom of nature is to be under no o-

ther reflraint but the law of nature. This freedom from

abfolute arbitrary power is fo necelTary to, and clofely

joined with a man's prefervation, that he cannot part

with it, but by what forfeits his life and prefervation to-

gether."
The third is from Dr. Hoadley's m.eafuresof fubmiflion,

(the defence) p. 70.
"

Supponng fome (hould apply this

dodfrine, which only concerns the v/orft of governors to

the beft, and oppofe good princes, under pretence that it

is lawful to oppofe tyrants and opprefTors, this cannot af-

fedt the truth of the do6lrine ; nor doth the doctrine in

the leaft juftify or excufe them, but rather condemns
them. Our blefTed Lord hath laid down a very reafona-

ble permifHon in his gofpel, that husbands may put away
their wives in cafe of adultery, and marry others ; and is

this ever the lefs reafonable, becaufe vi^icked men, under

the cover of this, may put away the moft virtuous wives,,
and take others merely for the gratification of their prefent
inclinations ? Or doih this permifTion of our Lord's

juftify
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juflify all pieces of wickednefs that may be ated under the

pretext of it ? It is certainly true, that magiftrates may,
and ought to punifti and difcourage evil men, and difturb-

ers of human fociety : And is this ever the lefs true, be-

caufe fome mag.ftrates may, under the pretence of this,

punifh and afflil the bcli: and moft peaceable fubje<51:s
? It

is certainly true that a child may refift a father, if he ihould

attempt to take avi^ay his life : And is thi^ ever the lefs

true, becaufe a child may, through miftake, pretend a-

gainfi: a good father, that he hath defigns againll his life,

and, under that pretence, difhonour and refill him ? It is

agreed upon on all hands, as a good general rule, that men

ought to follow the dilates of their confciences : But fure-

Jy this rule is not made falfe
; nor can it be fuppofed to

juftify a man, if he fhould be fo void of underftanding,
as to be diredled by his confcience to murder his J^arent or

his prince, as a point of indifpenfable duty,.'*

In this excellent treatife, all the obje6lions againfl the

dodrine of liberty, and all the monrtrous abfurdities of the

oppofite do6lrine of pafTive-obedience and non-refiftance

are fully handled with uncommon ftrength and perfpicui-

ty of argumentation. But our author may be refuted in a
few words from his own principles. He fays exprefly,

( 129 in the fcholium), that a prince has no right to fhev^

a hoftile difpofition, or to injure even a fubdued people^

Nefas eft pr'incipiy &c. Now, is not obligation the cor-

relate of right ; and have not then a people a right to de-

mand, exa(?l:, nay, force
(/.

e, a perfe6t right, according to?

his own definition) their prince to treat them uninjurioufiy,
that is juftly.

If a prince has no right to injure, he is ob-

liged not to injure ; but if he be obliged not to injure, the

people whom he is obliged not to injure, h?.th a right ta

demand
jufl:

treatment from him, and to keep off injuries^

otherwife a prince may be under an obligation to a people,-

and yet the people may acquire no right by that obligationf

to them. If the law of nature extends to all men, it ex-^

tends to thofe veiled with power, as well as to thofe under

power ; now, as far as the law of liature c?tends, the law
of juftice and benevolence, or in one word, the law of

Jove extends; for that is the fum and fubilance of the law
of nature. But fo far rs the law of love extends, juftice is

of perfeA obligation, and benevolence is of imperfect obli-

gation : Princes the reforej being, under the law of nature,

arc perfelly obliged to juftice, and imperfecily obliged ta

bene=
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benevolence. Now, fmce none (as our Author often fays)
can be under an obligation, without giving fomc right to

fbme other ; it is plain a prince cannot be undi^r the per-
fect obligation of juftlce, and the impera-^t obligation of

benevolence, without giving the people, to wiiom he is

perfectly or imperfectly obliged, a perfect or imperfe6t

right, correfpondent to thefe his different obligations to

them. The people therefore mult have a pcrfe(5t right to

juftice ; that is, according to our Author's definition of

perfect right, they muft have a juft title to exaift, to de-

mand, nay, to force it. There is no avoiding this conclu-

fion from our Author's own principles, but by faying what
he denies, and never will fav,

'' That men are only under

the law of nature till they have got fubjedts fonie how of

other under their power ; and that then power is rights
and they are no more under the lav/ of nature," For un-
lefs this be alTerted, whetner a people be fubdued, and, to

make the beft of their misfortunes, hath furrendered them-
felves to their conqueror as their prince ; or whether a .

people voluntarily and freely choofes to fubje6t themfelves

to one or many as their governors, it muft be true that a

prince is under perfect obligation to juftice, in the treat-

ment of his fubjedts ; and confequentlv, that they have a

perfect right to force juftice from him. No misfortunes

can, and far lefs can voluntary confent deftroy or annul the

law of nature. And therefore the right to juftice com-
mon to all men, can neither be annulled by the fuperior
force of arms, nor given up by voluntary confent. To
fay that the people, tho' they canjurlge of the obligations
ot other men to juftice by the law ot nature, yet cannot,
or have not a right to judge of the obligations of their

prince to juftice by the law of nature, is either to fay, that

men in civil government give up not only their underftand-

ings, but their fenfes and feeling ; or it is to fay, that tho*

they may ftill fee. feel and underftand injuftice, yet by
putting themfelves under a prince, they put him in a ftat9

that exeems him from all obligation to juftice,
and confe-

quently annuls their right to it ; v/hich is to fay, that ci-

vil government annuls the law of nature ; and which of

thefe two is moft abfurd, is difficult to determine. To
fay the people have in civil government a perfect right to

juftice, and that the princes are by the law of nature per-

fectly obliged to render juftice to their fubjefts ; and yet
that the people have in the cafe of unjuft treatment by their

Vol. II. K governors
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governors or princes, no right left to them, but that of

leaving their dear native country, is to fay they have a per-
fect right, the exercife of which is unlawful ; a perfect

right which is no riglit at all. And to fay the right of

fubjecis to juflice under civil government, is a perfect

right to demand and exact juftice from their governors,

every way but by taking up arms, is to fpeak of a right
not defined by our Author, or any writer on the law of

nature and nations, by all of whom, either in our Author's

words, or in cithers equivalent tothem, right is divided in-

to perfect and imperfcl ;
and right to iufl-ice is called per-

fe6t right. So that our Author muil give up his conclufions

in the preceding fe6lions3 or he mulf fay. That civil go-
vernment being conlliLuted, the right of fubjecls to juilice
from their governors, becomes, inltead of a perfect right,
an imperfect one, as the right to benevolence : nay, which
is mi ore, he muft fay. That, tho' in a ftate of nature a

right to benevolence may become, by the law of neceffity,
a perfccf right (as our Author hath often faid it may), yet
in a itate of civil government, the right to juftice, even

in extreme nccefiity, is none at all. For fure that right
becomes none at all, which extends no farther than to the

right of tamely leaving one's native country when one can-

not have juftice, but isinjurioufly ufed, which is the whole

of the right of fubje(fts according to our Author, notv/ith-

flanding the full and perfect obligation of princes to juilice.

We m^ay reafon thus againil our Author from his own con-

cefTions, his own principles. But does it ijideed require

any proof, that mJraclcs from heaven cannot prove any
perfcn to have a right to exerce his povi'er over thofe who
are under it, whether by confent or force, in an injurious,

cruel, opprcfllve manner? Miracles from heaven could not

prove the doctrine of painve-obedicnce and non-refiftance

to be a doctrine of God. It is an immoral doctrine,

which overturns the lav/ of nature, and deftroys all mo-
ral obligations. Whence could our Author, or any writer

on the laws of nature, derive his conclufions, without lay-

ing dov/n this fundamental principle, as our Author does,
*' That God wills the perfecStion and happinefs of man-

kind, and gives them a right to make themfelves happy I
"

But is not this principle given up, the moment it is allert-

ed. That under civil opprefTion and tyranny, becaufe it

is the effec^t of power, fubmitted to for common prefer-

vation, fafety and happinefs (the only end of civil fociety)
men
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men muft put up contentedly with all hardOiips, injuries and

abufes, and no more think of any probable means to make
themfelves happy, of any probable means, fhouldl not ra-

ther fay, to refcue themfelves from mifery into a Hate fome-

what congrous to the natural dignity of mankind, and to

the only intention, God can be fuppofed, without blafphe-

my, to have had in view by creating them fuch as they
are made, for religion, virtue, induftry, ingenuity, fo-

cial commerce, and all the goods, wifJom, benevolence,

religion, virtue, good government, art and united Itrength
can procure to human fociety, many of which bleffings

may be attained to in fome degree in a ftate of nature,

but can never be attained to in any degree under abfolutc

fiavery, or defpotic, injurious, lawlefs tyranny.]

Sed. CXXXII.

Tlio' thele things be true ofSovereigns In general. What if

yet it may happen, that empire is given to one with empire be

certain reflridtions by pa6ls, and with a
commilToryS'^^'^^^^^

article to this effed, that the deed fhall be nulJ, iffory
the conditions be not fulfilled. Now, in this cafe^claufe ?

no injury is done to Sovereigns, if after they have

been frequently admonifhed,they do not ceafe to in-

vade the liberty of their fubjecls,and to opprefs them,
the Empire be taken from them. And it is evidenr^

from the nature of pads, if free-men hinder thofe

from exercifing rule over them, who afTume it to

themfelves without any juft title to it, or with

whom they have made no pad, no transference of

power, no covenant, they cannot be blamed *.

* Hence we fee, that Brutus and the other confpirators

unjuftly killed Csefar *
: For tho' he ufurpcd empire in a

free city, and extorted liberty from his fellow-citizens

without any jull:
caufe ; yet they had acquiefced in it,

and renounced their liberty. And indeed fince Brutus

himfelf in Cicero, Epift. ad Brutum, 4. durft not accufe

Antonius of a hoftile difpofition towards the republic, nor

when the matter was referred to him, attack him as an e-

jnemy ; with what right could he murder Csefar, whom /
the fenate and people of Rome were fo far from looking

upon as an enemy, that they had rather fplemnly furren-

K 2 dered
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dered themfelves to him. "Wherefore, that faying of Lu-
can is not agreeable to right reafon, Pharfal. 1. I. v. 351.

Detrahunus dominos iirhi^ fervtre paratee.

For if the whole city defircd a malcer, what right had Cas-

far, or any other private citizen, to oppofe, by a civil v/ar,

their faliins; under domination ?

f [T do not fee how this conclufion follows. But not

to enter into fo trite a difpute, it is fufEcient to obferve

here, That by the confelfion of our Author, Grotius,

PufendorfF, and every writer on the law of nature, thefe

Hates, kingdoms or republics, which are conftituted by

pacl, and with what is called by the civilians lex com^

mijforia^ (a peremptory condition, that in cafe the king
a6t othcrwife, the

fubje(?l:s
fhall not be obliged) have the

power of judging when their pat is fatisfied, and of taking
care it be fulfilled. In fuch ftates, the fovereign and the

people hold their refpcchive rights by the fame exprefs te-

nure or charter. But no pavfl being valid that is contrary
to the law of nature, the law of nature really lays this re-

flriciion upon every paft about government, that the good
of the people, or the governed, fhail be the fupreme law,

and that nothing fhall be impofed upon fubje(fls repugnant
to their good, as much, as if that reftri^lion had been ex-

prclly made in the pacl, by a commillbry claufe. All

immoral things are Impofiible things in the language of the

dcclors of laws and civilians. And therefore a pact by a

people, giving power to a prince to a6t contrary to their

happinefs, or to prefer whatever he may fancy to be his

private intereff, to their good, is a pa6t originally and in

ilfelf invalid. A pal: by a people, giving a prince power
to rule over them, otherwifc than agreeably to the lav/ of

nature, that is, the law of julticc and benevolence, or in

one word, the law of love, and binding themfelves to obey
his commands, whatever they be, is a padl: a people can-

not m.ake
; it is an impolfible padf, becaufe an immoral

one
J
and therefore it can never be obligatory, but to make

it is a crime ; and to (land to it, Is to continue, nay, to in-

creafe the guilt. It is a mutual agreement between prince
and people, to put the arbitrary will of a prince in the

place of the law of nature, the law of God, And if fuch

a pad: can be valid, why hath our Author fo often pro-
nounced all immoral pa& invalid ? But If fuch a

pa<?l:
can-

not be valid, then cverv uaci: about ryovernment, and all

confent
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confent to government, exprefs, tacite, or prefumed, hath,

in confequence of the immutability and eternal obligation

of the law of nature, this condition contained unalterably
and effentlally in it,

" Provided the government be agree-

able to the law of nature, the law of juilice and benevo-

lence/' There is therefore, in all pac^s about government,
in all confent to government, this commiflbry article na-

turally and ncceiTarily included, inafmuch, as it cannot be

left out, but muft be underll:ood to be there by the law of

nature itfelf, whether it be mentioned or not, its truth,

exiftence, or obligation, being of the law of nature, and

therefore univerfal and mdifpenfable.]

Sea. CXXXIII.

But fince all empire is fupreme and abfolute, Empire
f 127J, the confequence is, that all the rights are exerts it-

joined with it, without which the end of civil fo-'*^^* '"

ciety, viz. f:fcurity, cannot be obtained
*,

all which
^'^-^^L^

united together conftitute majejiy\ or the rights ^/"what

majefty. Now, this fecurity being two- fold, //^/^r- thefe are ^

nal^ by which the fubjedls are inv/ardly fecured one

againft the other, and external^ by which the focie-

ty is defended againft the arms and force of outward

enemies ; hence it is plain, that the rights of niaje-

fty are of two forts ; fome relative to the citizens or

fubjedlis themfelves, called immanent-, and others

relating to foreigners, called tranfeunt *.

* All thefe are confounded bv feveral writers, who hav-

ing applied themfelves to the ftudy of public law, have

acied as if it had been their bufinef., like Plautus's cooks,
to mingle and confound the mod: diftinft rights. Having
read in Feud. ii. 6. fome things concerning regal rightsi-

ufually joined with fiefs, they thought them the very fame

with the rights of majefty, tho' it he of great confequence
whether one exercife the rights of regality as a valfal, or

dependently, as it is commonly termed ; or the rights of

majefty as a fovereign, or independently. Beiides, all the

rights belonging to fovereignty, and which areexercifed by
it, not being recited in that place of the feudal law, they

thought, that there the rights which could not be commu-
nicated to. valTals without encroaching upon majefty were

K 3 only
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only treated of ; and hence they called them regalia
minora^ to which they oppofe regalia majora^ i. e. in

their opinion, incommunicable ones. Thus fcveral writers

have proceeded, who are
folidly refuted by ^Thomafius ad

Huber. de jur. civ. i. 3. 6. 3. p. 91. h feq. But fmce
we are not treating here of the rights of patronage and vaf-

falage, but of public and univerfal law, it is proper to cau-

tion againft the above divilion, and to deduce the rights
of majefty and their different kinds from the nature and
end of civil fociety, /. e. from the fountain-head, rather

than from Flenningius, Arnifaeus, Regn. Sixtin, and o-

ther authors of that clafs.

Sedl. CXXXIV.

Of the If the internal feairity of a flate Gonfifl: in de-
immanent fending tlie fubjedts againft violence from one ano-
yightsof ^i^^j. ^^ 133), of neceffiry there mud be joined with
^ } ^'

fovereignty the right of making laws, and of ap-

plying thefe to fa6ls or cafes, which we may call

fupreme jurifdi5fion *,
as likewife the right of pu-

nifning tranfgreffions of the laws, and of exadmg
tributes and duties proportionable to the exigencies
of the ftate , the right of conjlituting ahmiiftrators

2,nd magijlrates , of regulating all that relates to fa-

cred things, as well as to cotmnerce^ and the orna-

ment of the ftate ; and, in fine, of watching that

the republic fuffer no wrong or hurt.

Sea. CXXXV.

What the And fince thcfe who coalited into the fam.e re-

tranfeunt public, likewife intended their common feciirity a-

rights of
gainft external violence f 133J5 the confequence

W^:X'
\^^ |;hat from foverignty cannot be fevered the right
of making alliances and treaties^ lending amhajfadors^

and making war and peace ; fince without thefe

rights the ftate could not be prefo ved fafe and fe-

cure. For without the right of making alliances

and treaties, a weaker ftate would often be a very

inequal match for a more potent one ; without the

risht of fendins ambafTadors, treaties could not be

made 5
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made ; and without the right of making war and

peace, it would be impoffible to repel force by
force ; and therefore the end of fociery, which is

fecurity, could not be obtained.

Sea. CXXXVI.

Thofe rights of majedy flowing diredly from Whether

the nature and end of fovereignty, cannot be fepa-^^^y ^^.

rated from it without deltroying that unity of
will^^^ir^^jj^tj

which is the elTence of fociety, and rearing up a re-divilible.

public within a republic ( 120); yet, becaufe all, or

feveral forms of government, are fometimes fo

blended together, that one may check or balance ano-

ther, ( 117), it may happen, that all, or the grt:ater

part of the rights of majciiy may be cxerced, not

by one psrfon, or by one college, but by many, or

by the whole people , and in this cafe, there muft

be an afiembiy, in which the Sovereign exercifes

them according to the judgment of the different

orders compofing it *.

* The moft potent and flouriftiing Kingdom of Great

Britain is an example of this, in which the prerogative ot

the King with regard to war and peace, remaining entire

and unviolated, neither new laws are made, nor new
taxes impofed, nor any other thing relating to the fafety
and glory of the nation done, but in the flates of the

Kingdom, called a Parliainent. Thus likewife in Ger-

many, nothing relating to the Empire is decreed but by
the common refolution of the Emperor, Electors, Princes,,

and other orders of the Empire : And almoft the fame is

now done in Poland and Sweden, with fafety to the pre-

rogatives belonging to the mod auguft Emperor and thefe

moft potent Kings : 'which prerogatives are called in Ger-

many refervata. Yea, fome luch thing takes place in

particular fovereignties and republics of the German Em-
pire, as is obferved by Hertius de legibus confultat, & ju-

die. in fpecialibus Imp. Pvom. Germ. rcbuspubU

K 4 Seft,

y
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Sea. CXXXVII.

Empire is Moreover, becaufe both the form of the govern^
acquired ment, and the governors themfelves, are ele6ied by
either by ^-i^g fame people, who alfo prefcribe fundamental

f ^
r^'^^^^.*"

law- to them (110); hence it is evident, that

fiyii.

"

none can acquire empire to himfelf in a civil frate

without the confent of the people, or contrary to

its funJamentai laws. Bur, according to thefe, em^-

pire may either be eletf-ive or fticcefjive
; and this

divifion extends not only to monarchies, but to ar

riilocracies and popular governments.

* Thus, when the right of governing is included in a

few farniiic-o, feclufive of all the reft, fo ihat they and their

defcendcnts only have it by right of blood, ariiiocracy in

this cafe is
fucceffive.

Such are the republics of Venice,

Genoa, bV. at this d^iy, as is obferved by Hertius, Elem,

poiit. I. 10. 16, p. 212. On the other hand, if tie

nobles or fenators be ch'>fcn, eirhtr bv tlic people or by the
'

college itfelf, then ariilocracy is elective. Sec Huber. de

jur. civ. I. 8. I. 17. p. 292. In like manner, if in a

democracy the right of fuflrage be given to no odiers but

the native citizens, it is in fome fort fucceiiive ; but if it

may be given likevylfe to flrangers, it is in fome refpefl:

elc6^^"^; U<

Scfl. CXXXVIII.

^yj^
.

-^ Eiiipire is elt"lve^ when the people in an inters

jaft wnh regnum creates a Sovereign, and transfers i^a^. em-

regard to
ph^e to him with his confent. But, becaufe the

the elec-
p-Qp]- may either exerce this right themfelves in a

r!!!! [,^^ reQ:ular affemblv, or give this right in perpetuity to

certain perlons; the conlequence is, taat he who is

chofen by the one or the other of thofe who hath

the right of choofing, ought to be held as Sovereign,

provided he accepts of t\\<t Ibvereignty offered to

him, and be quahtied according to the fundamen-

tal laws of the fl:ate to rule and govern ; and pro-

vided the election be made in tho. order^ and with

the
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the folemnitlcs required by the pubHc laws, or the

cuiloms of the Hate *.

*
Wherefore, thofe are not lawful princes who are fet

up by a feditious mob, or an army, which hath not
the right of eledlion. What confufion and ruin was

brought upon the Roman ftate in the latter way, we may
fee from the examples of Otho, Vitellius, Veipafian, Pe-
fcennius Niger, Clodius Albinus, and Septimius Severus.

For which reafon, Plutarch in his life of Gaiba, p. I053
fpeaking of a time, in which, as Tacitus, hift. r. 4. fays,
this arcanum of empire was divulged, that a prince might
be made any where elfe as well as at Rome, ''

affirms,
that the Roman republic was fhaken and convulfed by
commotions like thofe of the Titans in the fable, the fo-

vereignty being at that time bandied from one prince to

another, by the avarice and licentioufnefs of the army,
who being corrupted by bribes and largefles, drove out one

Emperor by another, as we do a nail by a nail." See Petri

Cunasi, orat. 9. p. t88. It therefore greatly concerns a

civil Hate, in whom the elective power is lodged, to de-

fine by clear and fixed laws, the ele(51:ors and the perfonsi

capable of being elected, and the form and method of

choofmg, that it may not fuffer fuch violent convulfions.

Sed. CXXXIX.

Moreover, it is evident, from the definition ofWhat is

an elective government ( 138), that in it an inter-^^ ^"'^^;

regnum happens, that is, a flate in which the
"e-an^e"ea|

public hath no Head or Sovereign, as often as theft.;te?

Sovereign dies or abdicates, or is depofed by the

people , unlefs the people, during the Sovereign's
life, and with his con lent, choofe one who is to

fucceed to him \ and that the defigned fucceilor

hath no more power or right, during the Sove-

reign's life, biit what is given to him by the peo-
ple with his confent, or what the Sovereign himfelf

delegates to him, either during his abfence, or
when he is hiiidered by any juit caufe from prefiding
Qver the flate himfelf *c

For
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* For fince it is one thing to abrogate fovereignty from

a fovercign, or diveft him of it, and another thing to no-

minate a fuccefTor to him, the defigned fucceflbr can have
no right to take pofleffion of the fovereignty, but when
the fovereign is abrogated. Hence we may obferve, thac

the Kings of the Romans, who are fometimes chofen in

the Emperor of Germany's life, have no power unlefs the

Emperor delegates fome to them, as we know Charles V.

did. The cafe is almoft the fame with regard to co-adju-

tors, as they are called, who while the bifhops or prelates

live, have no other right but that of fucceeding them,
when their chairs come to be vacant, as they fpeak. See

Boehmer. jur. ecclef proteft. 3. 6. 23.

Sea. CXL.

Whether But fince an interregnum is a ftate in which the
the re.

republic hath not its regular or ordinary Head or

futfiits Sovereign (% 139J ; and yet t\iQ people would not

an inter-" have the republic to ceafe, while it is confulting a-

regnum ? bout the choice of a new head , the confequence

15, that certain extraordinary magiilrates ought to

prefide in the republic during that interval, by
whatever name they may be called, who ought ei-

ther to be eledled by the fuffrages of the orders in

the republic at that time, or which is faferand bet-

ter, be appointed by a public Jaw before hand,

making provifion for the fecurity and good order

of the ilate on fuch occafions , but that their au-

thority ceafes when a Sovereign is eleded, is obvi-

ous. However, fince they fupply the Sovereign's

place for a time, it is flrange to find learned men

difputing whether the republic truly fubfifts in an

interregnum, and what frame it falls into in that

fituation *.

*
PufendorfF, of the law of nature, ^c. 7. 7. 7. rea-

fons thus about this matter :
*' Since the intrinfic per-

fection of tlie flate, and the adual exigence of the fovereign

power, were both owing to the latter compact between the

prince and the people, it follows, that the perfon in whom
tJie fovereignty properlv refided being extinct, the king-

dom finks into an iinperfea form, and is united only by
the
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the firft antecedent pal, by which we conceive the parti-

cular members of the community to have agreed to incor-

porate in one fociety ; {of this pa^ we have treated 109)
not but that the primitive pa6l uniting the general body, is

during the time of an ititerregrium confiderably flrengthened
and afiifted by the endearment of a common country, and

^

that kind of relation or affinity which refults from thence,

together with this confideration, that the fortunes of moft

men are rooted or fixed in that particular foil, and the ef-

fe<5ls of others not eafily to be tranfported or removed.

Tho' wc may with Livy, i. 17. call a nation during an

interregnum^ 2iJ}ate without government^ and, as it were,
an army without a general \ yet becaufe communities at

their firft meeting, before the fovereignty hath been con-

ferred either on a fingle man, or on a council, feem to

bear the femblance of democracies ; and further, fince ic

is natural that all perfons upon the deceafe of him, to whom
they committed their guidance and fafety, ihould take care

of themfelves, therefore an interregniim\\2,\\'\ the appearance of

a kind of temporary democracy." This is alfo obferved by
Grotiusof the rights of war and peace, i. 3. 7. Hertius fol-

lows the opinion of PufendorfF, Elem. prud. civ. i. 12.

14. and alfo Houtuyn. Polit. general. 100. n. 6. & feq.

But fince for the mo.ft part an interrex is previoufly de-

figned, or if not, fome one or more perfons are ele61:ed

by the common fufFrage of all the orders in the ftate,

who for a time prefide over the republic with the fame

power, and fometimes with larger pov/er than the Sove-

reign himfelf is vefted with ; and exercife all the rights of

Majefty, about things at leaft which do not admit of delay ;

there is no imaginable reafon why this conftitution of a

liatc, tho' temporary, may not be called perfect, and mo-
narchical, if this power be lodged in one hand, duarchlcal

if in two, and ariftocratical if confided to many, as it

were intercalar princes.

Sea. CXLI. ^,,

'

Of fuccef-

Empire is fucceffvce when by the decree of the^'?"
^"

people a royal family is eledled, one of which is
al-J^^^f^t^th*

ways to have the fupreme power, while any one ofpeople
its pofterity is capable of holding it by the public

hath made

conilitutions. When fuch a form of government
" fettle-

is agreed upon, either the people determine the^/"^J[^
manner

i^.
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manner of fuccefTion, or left it undefined. In the

jatter cafe, the people is prefumed to have approv-
ed of the common right of fucceflion to inteiiates.

But, becaufe females are not prefumed to have fo

much prudence as men
( 44), and becaufe a king-

dom might happen to pafs by a woman to a fo-

reigner as dowry, therefore women are not admit-

ted to fuccefiion but as fubfidiaries, and failing

male-heirs. In fine, fince unity of will is, as it

Vv^ere, the life and foul of a republic (^ 114J; and
this cannot be expcdled, if two or more have the

joint adminifiration of a monarchical kingdom, or

fliare it between them ; the confequence is, that

among many equally near to the lafl: king, the

firft-born is juftly honoured with the prerogative,

(I, I. 297)'*.

* There are fome who have pronounced females quite

unquah'Hed and inhabile to fucceed to fovercignty, as Jo.

Eodinus, but upon principles of Roman law, which do

not bind free nations. And fmce even in the Jewlfti (late,

Deborah executed tlie office of a judge with great honour,
and the annals ofalmoft all nations celebrate Q^ieens who

acquired immortal glory to themfclves by their prudent

government and great a61:ions j who will declare women

unworthy of reigning ? However, fince nature hath ge-

nerally given a pre-eminence to men above women, it is

not abfurd to fay, that they ought o\\\f to be called to fuc-

ceflion as fubfidiaries. So Arillotle, Polit. 1.3.
" A man

is more fit by nature to reign than a woman, unlefs fhe

hath fome qualities very uncommon to her fex."

Sea. CXLII.

What When the people hath fettled and fixed the or-

\yhen the der of fucceiTion, it is plain that this rule ought to

people J3g adhered to
(

1 1 1), and whether the French con-

iled it^^'
fti^^ition take place, by v/hich females are exclud-

ed
],

or the Cadilian, which doth nor exclude the

women, but poflpones them to the men, and runs

back to the female a^ain, in cafe the males, who
were fuperior or equal to them in other rtipefts,

VtiaU
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{hall happen to fail, together with their ififue ; (/. e,

in the fame degree of the fame line, the younger
males are preferred to the elder females

-, yet fo as

that no tranfition is made from one line to another

on the bare obftacle of the fex) ; or whether greater

regard be had to the line, or to the neareil degree
of kindred ; or whether there be any new or unu-

fual method of fuccelTion fixed by the public law^,

that rule, whatever it be, ought to be obferved as a

facred, as a fundamental conftitution , whence,

moreover, we conclude, that a people may give

their Sovereign the power of appointing his fucccf-

fbr, and may interpofe when cufputes arife abuut

the right of fucceflion -,
tho' experience t aches us,

that (to ufe the words of Ennius; in fuch a diiFiCult

fituation,
" Non in jure manum confcri, fed mage

rem ferro agi ;" it is not right, but the fword that

decides *,

* Many examples are brought: by PufendorfF of the law

of nature, i^c. 7. 7. 14. But the moil regular v/?.y is

the lineal, in which the firft-born male, and his flrfl-born

male fucceed, while anyone of the line remains ; and this

line being extinct, the iirll-born of the next line comes

in. and foon while there is anv one fabfiui-VJ of the iiril:

Sovereign's pofteiity. We know it was formerly difputed

whether the firft-born, tho' bcrn before his father came to

the throne, or the firft-born after he began to reign, had

the right of p'-imogenitare. But fince in the right of pri-

mogeniture, regard is had to the order of birth only, there

is no reafon whv a younger brother fiiould be preferred to

his elder, merely becaufe the court heard the former fquaul

in a purple cradle.

Sed. CXLIII.

Since in eledlive government a fmgle perfon only Ordinary

is chofen
( 138), but in fuccejfive governments a^"^^^-

royal family is eleded
( 141) , becaufe, in the firft

'/^^;;f^"_^'

cafe, the right expires v/ith the perfon ele6led , regnum.
whereas, in the latter, it fubfifts while the royal fa-

mily fubfifts i the confequence is, that in the firfh

cafe
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cafe there is an ordinary interregnum upon the de-

ceafe of the ejedted perfon ; in the latter, there is

an extraordinary interregnum, when the royal fa-

mily is extind: ; and then it Mh into the power of
the people to confer the regal honour upon any fa-

mily they pleafe, and to continue the fame kind of

government and order of fuccelTion, or to confine

both within more narrow limits, as they Ihali think

fit*.

* We have an example of this in the French hiftory.
See Glab. Radulph. Hifl. 2. i. and Aimon de geft. Fran-

corum, ann. 987.
" Convenientes totius regni primates

Hugonem, Ducem Parifienfem, in regem ungi fecerunt."

And in RufTia, when after various commotions, they chofe

a new royal family j from which came Alexius, John, two

Peters, and Ann. P'or that Catharine the Emprefs did

not fuccced by right of fucceffion, but by the laft will of
Peter I. every one knows.

Sedl. CXLIV.

How cm- Thofe are the ways of acquiring empire when
pireisac-a people confbitutes its own Sovereign ; but it is

qmrcd by q^^^.^ acquired by arms and force ; in which cafe al-

fo, a conquered people, tho' forced, does yet^
without all doubt, confent to that fovereignty un-^

der which they are brought ; and whether the con-

queror promifes to govern them according to theit

former laws, or fiipulates to himfelf and his fuccef-

fors new terms and larger power^ or remits to the

conquered people fome things which their former

princes arrogated to themfelvcs, that rule muft be

ihQ rule to their poflierity *.

"^ Kence Grotius, of the rights of war and peace, faysr

judly, 3. 8. I. 3.
"

Empire may be acquired by vitory^
either as it fubhfls in a King or Sovereign, and then it is

Succeeded to juft as it is, and no more power is acquired ; .

or as it fubfills in the people, and then the conqueror ac-

tiulres it in fuch a manner that he can alienate it, as the

|)opIe might have done." But what he fays of alienation,

dcferves
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deferves a more accurate infpejflion. We fay then, that a

conqueror either waged war with a King only, or with

the people themfelves. In the firft cafe he fucceeds to the

rights of the conquered prince, and ought to change no-

thing in the form of government, as, e.g. WilHam Prince

of Orange, the War with James being ended, made no

change in the Britifh government : But in the latter cafe,

he has a right to tranfaft with the conquered people, and

it depends on his will to reduce the conquered ftate into a

province, as the Romans for the moft part did ; to im-

pofe a harder yoke upon them ; or to give a fpecimen of

his clemency, and remit fome things to them. Thus

Alexander, at firft a moft merciful conqueror, having
made himfelf mafter of the Sidonian Kingdom, made no

change in the form of their government, but reftored it to

Abdolominus,Q. Curt. 4. I. The Turks5on the other hand,

having conquered the Byzantine Empire, by the right cf

vi6lory, impofed upon them much fcverer conditions, being
of the opinion of Arioviftus in Caefar, de bello Gallico,
" That by the right of conqueft, the conqueror may com-
mand the conquered as he pleafes. In fine, Agefilaus,

according to Xenophon de Agefilao Rege, cap. i. 22.
'^ Whatever ftates hefubdued, he exeemed them from thofe

things to which flaves are obliged by their mafters, and

only commanded thofe things in which freemen obey their

magiftrates." But that indeed rarely happens, and much
more rarely ftill what Juftin hift. i. i. fays of the times

before Ninus,
" That thofe who made war fought for

glory, and fatisfied with victory, did not affe<5l empire."

Sea. CXLV.

Wherefore all the ways of acquiring empire de- x^g divl-

pend upon the confent of a people either voluntary, fion of

or forced and extorted either by a jufl or unjuft kingdoms

caufe. And therefore we think there is very little ^".^P^' ,

foundation for the diftindion htv^Qtnpatrimonialznd^^^ ufij_

ufufru^uary empire. For tho' Grotius firft invented frudaary.

that diftindion (of the rights of war and peace, 2.

6. 3. & I. 3. 12.) and hath been followed in it by a

numerous tribe of learned writers ; yet this whole
dodlrine is loaded with fo many difficulties, that

we canjiot tell what kingdoms may be called patri-

monial.
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monlal, and what ufufmcfluary. See Thomaf. ad

Haber. dejur. civ. i. 3. 2. 15. p. 6(^, &feq.

Se6l. CXLVI.

Whether Grotius thinks feme kingdoms are fo much nn-
thi:^ aivi der the dominion of their Sovereigns, that they
lion be

jp^2y j^g aUcnated by them either in their hfe,
^" ^ *

or in the profpe6]: of death ; and thefe he calls pa-
trmoniaL And that others are fuch, that their

Sovereigns cannot alienate them, which he calls

ufufru5fuary ones ; tho' Thom.afius jurifprud. divin,

3. 6. 135. thinks they may be more properly cal-

led fideicommijjory or trufts. But, i. Since
patri*-

monial things are no longer common
(I. i. 235)

and therefore not public, becaufe that fuppofes at

leafl private communion
(1. i. 237J, it is plain

that a kingdom ceafes to be a republic, and dege-
rates into a family ( 89), if it be in the dominion
or patrimony of one. Befides, 2. Since all civil

ilates are conflituted, not for the fake of the Sove-

reign, but for common fecurity (" 105}; for that

reafon, a kingdom cannot be patrimonial, without

ceafing to be a civil (late. See a differtation of the

illuftrious prefident of this province, Jo. Gotho-

fredi dc Cocceiis, de teflamcntis principum, part 2,

16. & fcq. *.

'^ A patrimonial kingdom implies a contradiction, bc-

caijfc a kingdom is a fpecies of a civil ftate
{ 115); but a

patrimonial kingdom is a thing urder private dominion.

And indeed the whole reafoning about this matter com-

monly runs in a circle. For, if voii ask whether a prince
has the riirbt of alienatin-^: his Sovcreiiintv or not ? The
anfvver is, 7'hat tliere is a great difference bctv/ecn patri-

monial and lifulruciuary kingdon^s. Bat if you infill, and

enquire what is the difference between thefe two ? they
tc!l us, tliat bv the former is meant a kincrdom that can

be alienated by its fovercign, and by the other, one that can-

not : So that they have as yet given us no certain mark

by which the oiiC mr.y be dijlinguifhed from tho other.

i'Of
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For nothing hinders v/hy defpotic kingdoms, or kingdoms

acquired by war, may not be unalienable, as Huber has

juftly obferved, de jure civ. i. 3. 2. 18.

Sea. CXLVII.

Hence we think it may be juftly concluded, thaC^hs alfe-

no Sovereign can fell, give, barter, divide, leave nation of

by laft- vill to any one his kingdom, or transfer '^'"S^^"^^
r ^1 r r '^ r c \^' without

It m any or tnole ways, one can diipoie or
his^,.^g^^^_

patrimony in his life, or in vie\y of death to o-ientoF

thers, unlefs the people confent, or have given him the people

expreHy the power of alienating his fovereignry or
'^- ^^^^^"^'^

difpofing of it *.

* Nor do the examples brought by Grotius, PufendorlFj
and others, prove any thing. For tho' we read that fome

have divided their kingdoms, and that others have difpofed

of them in their lad wills ; yet the juil:ice of fuch alienati-

ons muft be determined, not from what has been done,
but from the principles of right reafon. And therefore the

iliuftrious Baron de Cocceiis, gives a proper anfwer to all

thefe arguments, when he fays,
de teftament. principum

part 2. 17.
" Either thefe alienations had no eflecl:, or

they were done with the confent of the people, either ta*

cite or exprefs ; or it was force that prevailed."

Remarks on this Chapter,
It will be eafy to determine what the law oi nature prefcrlbes

in other cafes, if we can determine what it prefcribes with re-

fpecl to the e ercife of the abfolute empire, v/hich is the effctt

of, and rooted by an overbalance in property. We have already

taken notice of the natural caufes of Empire, to vvhicii, if moral

writers had attended, they would not have debated fo much
about the crigine of civil government or Empire. If one man,
it hath ben faid, be fole land-lord, or over balance the many
in property to a certain proportion, he will be fole monarch.

But now, how ought fucii a land- lord, and abiblnte mailer, to

exercife his dominion or empire f What rules does the law of

nature prefcribe to him ? Doth it not prefcribe to him thefe ve-*

ry immutable, univerfil laws of juflice and benevolence, which

have been already explained ? In general, therefore, may we
not anfvver, that fuch a mafter is under perfect obh'gaiion to ex-^

ercife juftice towards his fubjedts or fervants, let them be called

which you will, and under imperfedt obligation to exercife

beneficence towards them ? But not to refl in fo general an an*

fwer, the following propofitions may be laid down with re-

Vol.. II. L gaxd
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gard to fuch empire, in confequence of what hath been Taid by
our Author, and in the preceding remarks fubjoined to him, to

his two lalt chapters in particular, r . It is lawful to acquire
and to pcfTefs dominion ; for if it be lawful to acquire property,
it riiul!- be lawful to acquire all that is neceffarily attendant upon
property, /. e. the dominion \vhich an overbalance in property
will necefiarily produce. 2. As an attempt to change govern-
ment, without changing the over-balance of property, or to fix

government without a taxation of the balance of property, is an

attempt contrary to nature ; fo to endeavour to violate property
in order to change government, is unjuft force. All violation

of property is unjuil. 3
. But he or ti^ey who hold the over-

balance of property, and-confequenty the reins of government,
are certain ly oblie;ed bv the iaw or nature to make their de-

pendents as happy as they can, as much men as they can. This
muft be true, or the law of love

j

is a mere empty lound. And
therefore, 4. Tho' it cannot be pronoLnctd unlawful for one

or many, who have the over- balance in prop^^rty, to hold it, no
more th n it is for one or many, to make ufe of ne autijority
their fuperiority in wifdom may give them ; yet it s certamly
unlawful to exerciie power in confequenCe of property in an

injurious, cpprellive manner over dependents, as if A\ty wrre not

men; as it is nnlavvful to make ufe of fuperior pruJence, or ra-

ther canning, in order to deceive and rniflead thole who pay
fubmifiion and reverence to it,- to their ruin or hurt. 5. It is

certainly the natural right, nay, the natural <iuty of a people,
v/hen providence puts it in their power, by any revolution

bringing property to fuch a balance, that an equal happy go-
vernment can be conftituted, to conliitute fuch a government,
and to fix and fecure its duration by tne only natural way of

iixing and fecuring it. This mull be t'.eir duty, if it be a

people's duty to confult their bell interefl, or to provide for their

own greateil good, and the fccure continuance of licippinefs to

their pollerity. And then does providence give this opportunity,
and confequcntly call to this duty, when by the courfe of things,
without forcible removal, or violation of property, the people
come to have the balance. And, 6. Whoever hold the over-

balance of property, and by confequence the reins of empire, one
or the few, he or they are under the fame obligation, to conlli-

tute fuch orders of government as may bell: promote and fecure

the general happineis of the dependent people, that they are

under to benevolence, becaufe this is what benevolence manifeit-

ly requires at their hands. I have faid the fame obligation that

they ly under to benevolence, becaufe of the diftindion already

explained, which is admitted by all moral writers between per-
fect and imperfeifl obligation. And that it is a gloDous and
noble part to aft, who can doubt, wlio hath a jull idea of true

glory, I had almoil faid, any feeling of humanity ? Let it not

be faid that this cannot be expefted of mankind. This is an

unjuH: reproach. Our Author has, in the fcholium to 144.
named
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named fome inflances of generous princes, who made no other

ufe of the rights, even of juit conqucft, but to make the con-

quered happy and free. And let nie add fome other examples
from anaeut hiilory yet more iicroic, as they are narrated, by au
author often referred to and quoted in our rem irks, with great

fatisfaftion, with all the joy every beneficent mind muil needs

be touched with, by i'uch god-like inllances of generofiry and

public fpirit.
"

In thofe ancient and heroic rimes .'wiicn men

thought that to be neceilary which was virtuous) the nobii)ty
of Athens having the people fo much engaged in their debt,
that there remamtrd no otiier quellion among thefe, than which
of thofe fhould be King, no fooner henrd Solon fpeak, than

thty quitted their debts, and rcUored the commonwealth, Wiiich

ever afcer held a f.lemn and annual fcall, called the Sifactkia
or Recijion, in memory of ihat action Nor is this example the

Phoenix ; for at the inltitution by Lycurgus, the noodity having
eftates (asoais here) in the lands of Laconi;., upon no other con-

fideration than the commonwealth propofed by him, threw them

up to b-" parcelled by his Agrarian.
The ?vIacedon.ans were thrice conquered by the Romans, f.rft

under tiie cunduil of Titus Quiiitus Flaminius, iecondly, under

that of Lucius ymihus Paulus, and thirdly, under that of Quin-
tus Cscilms iVIeteilus, thence called Macedonicus. For the firft

time Philip of Alacedon, v.'ho (pofTelt oi Jcrocorinthus) bcailed

no lefs than was true, that he had Greece in fetters, being o-

vercome by Flaminius, had his kingdom reilored to him, upon
conjiti jn chat he Ihould immediately fet all the cities which he
held in Greece and m \u^ at liberty ; and diat he fhould not

make v\arouL of Macedonbut by 'eave of the icnaie of Rome,
which Philip (having no other way to fave any thing) agreed
fhould be dune ccordingly. The Grecians being at this time
affembled at the lilhmian games, where theconcourfe was mighty
great, a crier, appointed to the office by Flaminius, was heard

among t. em proclaiming all Greece to be free ; to which the

people, being amazed at fo hopelefs a thing, gave little credit,

till they r-ceived fuch teliimony of the truth as put it pall ali

doubt; w.iereupon they imm.ediately fell on running to the pror
coni'ul wi:n flowers and garlands, and fuch violent exprefuons
of tneir admiration and joy, as, if Flaminius, a young man about

thirty three, nad not alfo been very ilrong, he mull have died

of no otiier death than their kindnefs, while every one llriving
to touch his hand, they bore him up and down the field with an

unruly tnrong, full of fuoh ejaculations as thefe : How ! is ther

a people in tiie world, that at their own charge, at their own

peril, will light for the liberty of another r Did they live aC

the next door to this fire ? Or what kind of men are thefe,

vvhofe buhnefs it is to pafs the feas, that the world may be go-
verned with righteoufnefs ? The cities of Greece and Afia fl^ake

off their Iron-fetters at the voice of a crier ! Was it madnefs to

L 2 imagine
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imagine fuch a thing, and is it done ? O virtue ! O
felicity !

O fame !

In this example we have a donation of liberty to a people,

by reilitution to what they had formerly enjoyed, and fome par-
ticular men, families or cities, according to their merit of the

Romans, if not upon this, yet upon the like occafions, were

gratified with Latijilt^ : Bur Philip's Hiare by this means did not

pleafe him ; wherefore the league was broken by his fon Perfeus ;

and the Macedonians tliereupon, for the fecond time, conquered
by -Emilias Paulus, their King taken, and they fome time after

the viftory fummoned to the tribunal of the General, where re.

membering how little hope they ought to have of pardon,

they expefted fome dreadful fenrence : When ^milius in the

firll place declared the Macedonians to be free, in the full pof-
feflion of their lands, goods and laws, with right to eled an-

nual magiftrates, yielding and paying to the people of Rome
one half of the tribute which they were accuftomed to pay to

their own Kings. This done he went on, making fo skilful a

divifion of the country, in order to the methodizing of the people,
and calHng tliem into the form of popular government, that

the Macedonians, being firft furprized with the virtue of the

Romans, began now to alter the Icene of their admiration, that

a. firanger fhould do fuch thing^^ for them in their own country,
and with fuch facility, as they had never fo much as once ima-

gined to be poifible. Nor was this all ; for yEmiiius, as if

rot dictating to conquered enemies, but to fome well-deferving
friends, gave them, in the lafl place, laws fo fuitable, and con-

trived with fuch care and prudence, that long ufe and experi-
ence (the only corredrefs of works of this nature) could never

find fault in them.

In this example, we have a donation of liberty to a peo-

ple, that had not tailed of it before, but were now taught to

ufe it.

But the Macedonians rebelling, at the name of a falfe Phi-

lip, the third time againft the Romans, were by them judged

incapable of Liberty^ and reduced by Metellus to a province."

Now, with refped to incapacity of liberty, I beg leave to

add a remark from the fame author.
" A man may as well

fay, that it is unlawful for him, who has made a fair and honeft

purchafe, to have tenants, as for a government, that has made
a juil progrefs, and enlargement of itfelf, to have provinces.
But how a province may be juilly acquired appertains to ano-

ther place. (Our cuthor treats ofjij^l
^war afternxjards ; and

this Author treats of propagation and holding at great length)
The courfe Rome took is beft; wherefore, if you have fubdued

a nation that is capable of liberty, you Ihall make them a pre-
fent of it, as did Flaminius to Greece, and -^^Emilius to Mace-

don, referving to yourfelves fome part of that revenue which
was legally paid to the former government, together with the

xight of being head of the league, which includes fuch levies of
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men and money as Ihall be neceflliry for the carrying on of the

public work. For if a people have, by your means, attained

to freedom, they owe buth to the caufe and you fuch aid as

may propagate the like fruit to the reft of the world. But

vvhereas every nation is not capable of her liberty to this degree,
left you be pat to doing and undoing of things, as the Romans
were in Macedon, you fliall diligently oblerve what nation is

fit for her liberty to this degree, and what not ; which is to be

cone by two marks : the hrft, if (he loves the liberty of man-

kind ; for if fhe ha:- no care of the liberty o: mankind, fhs de-

ferves not her own. But, becaufe in this you may be deceived

by pretences, which continuing for a while Ipecious, may after-

wards vanifti ; the other is more certain, and that is, if fhe be

capable of an equal Agrarian ; which, that it was not cbferved

by excellent ^milius in his donation of liberty, and introduc-

tion of a popular ilate among the Macedonians, I am more than

moved to believe for two reafons. T'he firft, Becaufe at the

fame time the Agrarian was odious to the Reman patricians.

The fecond. That the Pfeudo-Phiiip could afterwards fo eafily

recover Macedon, wliich could not have liappened but by the

nobility, and their impatience, having great eitates, to be equal-
led with the people : For that the people ihould otherv;ife have

thrown away their liberty, is incredible."

But becaufe it will be very eafy to draw a folutlon frorn the

principles which have been laid down to all the queftions about

government ; and becaufe the enquiry, what conititution of go-
vernment is bell, belongs not to the prefent fubjed, we Ihall

take leave of our author here, and add no more to what he

fays ; but in the firft place. That no maxim is more falfe than

that whatever government is beft adminiftred is beft. That on^

]y is good, which is, by its frame, well fecured againil bad

men, and'bad adminiilration. 2. Nor is another maxim in po-
litics lefs dangerous, v/hich aiferts that good men make good
laws. It is the maxim of Demagogues. The truth is, that

good laws or orders make good men. And a government O'jght^

to truft to its conftitution and orders, and not to men. 3. The
chief matter, the whole myftery of government is revealed to

us every day (to ufe the words of an excellent author) by the

mouths of babes , as often as they have a cake to divide ; for this

is their natural language,
*'

I will divide, and you fhall choofe."

To which we may apply what Horace fays of other natural in*

ftinfts or directions. Unde niji intus monjiratum ? The whole

fecret of a well poifed equal government, lies in dividing and

chcofing, as the iame author we have fo often quoted hath fliewn

at great length. Dividing and choofing, in the language of a

commonwealth, is debating and refolving. And in order to a

right divifion and choice, as the council dividing, fhould confift

of the wifdom of the commonwealth, fo the alfembly or coun-

cil choofing, fhould confift of the intereft of the common-
wealth. The wifdom of the few may be the light 9f mankind,

L 5 - bus
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bat the inlcrefi- of the few is not the profit of mankind, nor of
a commonwealth. Therefore, as the vvifdom..of the common-
we.^lth is in the.ariteirr^py, fo the intereft of the commonwealth
is jia^Jtlie whole body of the people. And whereas this, in cafe

t:-.e commcnwealth confiil of a whole nation, is too unwieldy a

body to be ailembled, this council is to confift of fuch a repre-
fentacive r s may be eqnai, and fo conilituted as can never con-
trad any other intsreil t]mn that of the whole people. Whence
it fellows, 4. Tiiat government, de faSro, may be an art,

whereby forne men, or fome few men iubjecl a city or nation,
and rule it according to his or their private interelt : wiiich, be-

caufe the laws, in fuch cafes, are m ide according to the intereft

of a man, cr of fome few families, may be faid to be the em-

pire of men, and not of laws. Yet government, de jiire^ is an

art, whereby a civil Ibciety of men is iniliruted and prefervcd

upon the fcandation of common right or intereft, which is pro-

perly called by Ariftotle, an empire of Ian.vs, and not of men.
The neceffaiy definition of a government, any thng well or-

dered, is, tliat it is a government, confiRi.igof the j'cnatg.propQ-'

fmg, the people refply ing, and the magiiUacy .e;iercihng ,

Our
excellent conftitu'Jon hath been jadgcd by the moll re^;ov/ned

politicians tii__yjd):y,.bdL See our author, 116 m tiie fcholi-

um. But the dircuifion of this equally curious and important

fubjed, belongs not to the preient queilion.

CHAR VIII.

Concern!ng the immanent rights of majeft)\ and the juft

exercife of them.

Sea. CXLVIII.

^~|
"AHe Immanent or internal rights of majcfl}\ are

f rights fo infeparabiy connected v/ith ir, that

The in- ^^ fecurity of the fi^bjedls cannot be attanied with-

ternal fe- out them ( 134J. Since therefore this fecurity con-

curity of a fj(^s in this, that no fabjed may be injured by any
civi La.e

(^i-i-jpj. and every one may have his own, or whatever

external ^e has a perreCii right to oemand ; tne conlcquence
juiiice. is, that it lies chiefiy in external

jiiftice^ by which

v/e underiland conformity of external actions to

law *5
and therefore they are not in the wrong who

contend,
" That civil (lares v/ere conitituted for

the fake of juRice , or that (VcJleius Pater, hift.

2. 80}, by giving force to laws *^ and authority to

courts
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courts of jufrice, induftry and religion might he.

encouraged, and property might be fure, and

every one might enjoy with fecurity his own lawful

acquifitions :" And therefore they juflly aiTert tiiat \
civil flate cannot fubfifl:, unlefs that juiiice prevail in

~

it, by which fubjeds are kept to their duty, Ari-

Itot. polit. 1.2.

* For tho' none can deny, that internal jufliice, or a

conflant difpcntion to injure no perfon, but to render to

every one his own, be a more noble degree of virtue ; yet
that fuch virtue is not to be expected from fo many men
as coalefce into the fame civil fi:ate, will not be contro--

verted. It will therefore be fufHcient, fo to hold men to

their duties by laws, that they fhall conform their external

a(5lions to laws, and not refufe to any one what he hath
a perfect right to demand, or do any thing contrary to

juftice and equity. Yet it becomes good rulers to take all

proper methods, by the right education and difcipline of

their fubjefts, to make internal juitice or virtue to flourifh

among them. *'
It is the duty of prudent magiftrates,

(fays Ifocrates in Areopag. p. 2/.) not to multiply laws, but

to endeavour to render their fubjedts fincere lovers ofjuftice.
For it is not laws and edicls,but good education that will make
a ftate truly happy. Men who are not rightly formed will

dare to defpife the beft laws
';
but thofe who are well educated,

are led by their inward difpofition to approve good laws.'*

Sea. CXLIX.

Becaufe external juftice, neceifary to the fecurity Tq ^^^^i

of a civil (late, confifts in- the conformity of ex- reignty

ternal adtions to law
( 148 J, the confequence is,

therefore

that it is the office of the fupreme powers to arm a J ^^^^*q
Hate with laws; and therefore they muft have the

power,

right and power of law-making, and of execut-

ing the lav/s, and confequently of adjufting the

laws to the end, form, and interefl of the repub-^
lie *. They have therefore power and right to

add to them, take from them, abrogate or change

them, as the guod of the flate may require ; which

power is expreiled by the Roman lawyers in a ftile

L 4 accom*
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accommodated to the nature of the Rom.an govern-

ment, by rcgare^ obrogare^ derogare^ ahrogare^ fur-*-

rogare^ Ulpian tragm. i. 3.

* Becaufe there is this difference between natural and

civil law, that the iormer hath for its object good and bad

actions, internal as well as external ; the latter refpects

indifferent and external actions, as far as the fafety of a

people or ftate requires the regulation of them
(lib. i.

j8.) ;
It is tljerefore impoffible that the laws of all ftates

fhould he uniform. Whence it is very difficult to deter-

inine vv'hicli Hate hath the bcff laws ; and Herodotus fays

very juffly (apud Stobsum ferm. 21. p. 180.),
" If one

fliould lay before a people lav/s of all forts, and bid them
choofe the heft, every one would approve of the laws of

bis own ffate ; every people thinks their own laws the

beff:." And indeed the laws which are beft with regard

to one ftate, becaufe of its end and form of government,

may not be proper for another ftate
; but", on the contrary,

what is very advantageous to one may be very hurtful ta

another,

Sed. CL.

Whst ri- Since there ought to be one underftanding and
vil lasv IS, one will in a Ttate ( 1 14), which thus happens,
and what y^^hen all the members have the fame end in view,

icd^?^"^"
'"''"^^ choofjng the fame means, regulate all their ac-

tions by the fame rule ; an agreement that cannot

be expeded, conGdering the diverfty of human

difpofitions, otherwife than by the fubmiflon of all

the members of a ftate to the will of its rulers

( 114) ; hence it follov/s, that ihe fupreme power-

ought to m.ake the rule known to which he would
have them to conform their external aclions, which
are in themfelves indifferent. Now, this can only
be done by prefcribing laws to them ; and therefore

dvil laws are commands of the fupreme power in

a ilate concerning the regulation of external, in-

different adfions for the good and honour of the-

ftate \ whence it is evident, that this legiilative

power
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power cannot extend to the fubverfion of divine

laws (1.
I. 17).

Seel. CLI.

We fay, that civil laws confifl in the adjuflment What

of the external indifferent adions of fub^ecls toP'^^^^^^'"

the honour and intereft of the ftate
( 150). For

'^^f'^j;'^^

tho' it be often neceflary that magiilrates repeat premema-
fome divine pofitive as well as natural laws, and giftracy

extend and interpret them *
; give aftions and ^^^^^

^^'"*

civil remedies againll tranfgrelTors of them ; and divine

threaten punifhments to thofe who ITiall dare to vi-laws.

olate Jaws eflabliflied by God himfelf ; yet it is

plain, from the nature of the thing, that then

thefe laws do not owe their original obligation to

the will of the civil magiftrate, but that he then on-

ly exerts himfelf, as guardian of the divine laws,
to make their authority facred in the fbate.

* It is true, God hath commanded that nothing be ad-

ded to or taken from the divine law, Deut. iv. 2. But
the former ought certainly to be underftood of fuperftitioas
rites contrary to the divine law, or of will-worihip, to

which the Jews were fo propenfe. But this is no reafon

why the civil legiilative may not extend a divine prohibi-
tion to cafes not exprefly included in it, that thus the di-

vine law be more ftrictly fenced and guarded. The He-
brew doctors call this a mound to law, by which men are

kept at a greater diftance from the violations of it, and the

iirft fleps towards tranfgreiTion are guarded againft. See

upon this fubject Schickard, jur, reg. cap. 5. theor. 18. p.

391. and Carpz in his notes on that place, and jo. Selden,
de uxor. Heb. i. 2.

Sea. CLII.

Becaufe civil laws are commands of the chiefThe con-

magiftrate concerning the regulation of external ftituent

indifferent anions for the good and honour of the P^^^^ ^^ ^

ftate
_( 150) ; but fuch is the nature of mankind,

^'^'''*

that internal obligation alone is not fufficient to in-

fluence them (1. I. 8) ; nay, civil laws cannot

I produce
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produce internal obligation (1. i. 7); the confe-

quence is, that all civil laws mull be enforced by
fome penal fanBion ; and therefore a perfed: law

confifts of two parts, the 'preceptive part^ and the

penal faniion : But rewards are not due by a re-

public to thofe who obey its laws ; unlefs fome-

. thing be not promifcuouQy enjoined to all the fub-

je6ls, but it be proper that fome ibould be excited

by a particular condition to do fomething extraor-

dinary for the
jpublic good

*

* This it is proper to obferve in oppofition to Cum-
berland of the laws of nature, proleg. c. 14. & cap. 5.

40. where he afTerts the promife of rewards to be no lefs

necefTary to maintaining the authority of laws than the

commination of punifhments. But a legiflator does not

owe rewards to thofe who do what it v/ould be criminal

in them not to do, but to thofe only who do any thing

extraordinary for the common good (lib. i. 99). Hence
in vain does he expect a reward, who does not commit
murder or adultery, or theft, fmcehewho perpetrates any
fuch crime is worthy of punifhmcnt. But one hath a

right to claim a reward, if the legiilator having proferred
a lecompence, he is thereby excited to carry provifions to

fhips.^ to furnifli arms at his ov/n expence, or to do any fuch

like good fervicetothe public, to which all and every one

are not obliged. And in this appears the wonderful good-
r.^(s of God, that whereas he hath a right to threaten pu-
nifliments to the tranfgreiTors of liis laws, without promi-

fmg rewards to the obedient, he prefers recoinpences, re-

compcnces even to a thoufand generations, to them who

obey his will, Exod. xx. 6.

Sed. CLIII.

Penal Seeing by puniiliment is underftood an evil ef-

fandlion isfe^lof thr tranfgrefTion of a law (\. i. 99^, which
either tie- evil efieci: may confifl: not only in a certain evil of

^';^V^'' fuiferino;, but likevv^ife in the nulhty of the ad done

in diiobcdience to a law ; yea, xn both : ror

this reafon, a law which both pronounces an a6t

contrary to it null, and renders a tranfgreffor liable

I to
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to fome evil of fufferlng, is called by the Civilians

a perfect law ; and other laws are called imperfect^

or lefs
than perfect^ Ulpianus fragment, t. i.

Moreover, becaufe an illicite adlion may be either

determinate or indeterminate, and may be varied

by a great diverfity of circumftances
(1. i. 100),

the confequence is, that punifhment may. be definite

or indefinite and arbitrary.

Sea. CUV.
Becaufe laws would be inefFc6luaI, were they not judiciary

applied to fa-fls-, /. e, unlefs enquiry were made in-po^ver

to the ao;reement or difasrreement of adions with/ ,^^^^

laws fl. I. % (^^) ; it follows, that there muflbefhefu-
fome perfon, in a civil ftate, who hath the power preme

of judging of the imputation of actions; which "^^S'-

power, is nothing elle but a power of judging of

the adtions of others
(1.

i 97) ; whence it is

pia'n, th^it judiciary power is neceflary in a republic.

Now, becaufe between equals neither mdgiflracy
nor punifhment can take place (" 6), this judiciary

power in a republic mult belong to the fuperior ;

i. e. to the fupreme power in it
*

; and therefore

it is one of the internal rights of majefly ( 134^.

* Indeed a father of a family may adminifter juflice in

a natural ftate to his fegregate family, as we have already
obferved

( 92). But in a republic that cannot be done,
but fo far as the laws permit the head of a family to do

it
( 93). Judiciary power therefore in civil ftates, belongs

to the fupreme magiftracy, which is chiefly conftituted

for this very end, according to the ancients, Hefiod. Theog.
V. 88.

Hac una reges fapienti lege creantur.

Dieere jus populism injujiaque tollerefa6fa

Sedl. CLV. ,, , .

What It

But it being the office of a judge to apply laws is, and

to fa6ls or a6lions, and actions contrary to law be-^'^^ **^

ing either detrimental to the republic itfelf, or
to[jg|^.gj._^

private ced.
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private perfons ; it follows from hence, that all

judgments are either private or civile public or cri-

minal
',
the former of which confift in determining

fuits or controverfies ; the latter in punilhing bad

ad:ions, Cic. pro Casein, c. 2. And tho' a prince
cannot be blamed, if he delegates the judiciary

power to prudent and good men, fkilled in the

laws
(1. I. loi), and fo conftitute magiftrates and

judges every where ; yet there ought always to be

accefs to the fupreme power for thofe who think

themfeives oppreiTed by an unjuft decree of the

judges ; and therefore, the ultimate determina-

tion of doubtful caufes belongs to the Sovereign of
a flate.

*
Therefore, It belongs in monarchical flates to Kings

and Princes
; in ariflocracies to the college of nobles ; and

m democracies, the right of appeal is to the people ; nor

ought 'any tribunal raflily to be eftablifhed from which
there is no appeal : This the Romans could not long
brook under their Kings and Difiators, 1. i. 26. 2. 8. 3.

55. 10. 9. But becaufe the right of appealing may be not a

little abufed, it is not to be wondered at, that various re-

Jiiedies have been invented to reftrain it within due bounds.
Such are, the power of determining v/ithout appeal lodgedm feme magiilrates, a certain fum being defined by the

law above which appeal may be made, an oath of ca-

lumny, a certain fum of money to be depofited by the

:!ppe]lant in cafe he fliould be call, and the like ; which,
wliether they be expedient or not, is rather a queftion of
civil prudence than of natural jurifprudence.

Secft. CLVL
A? ailfb Becaufe it belongs to a judge to apply laws to

d^
P'-'^^;^rfacb,

and to determine whether an adion be im-
- '^'"^'^'

'putable to a perfon or notfl. i. g^) \ but to im-

pute an aclion, is to declare whether the effe6t af-

fjgned by a law to a certain adlion takes place or

not
(1. I. 99); hence it follows, that the Sove-

vereign, who has the fupreme judiciary power, has

alfo the power of infliiling punijhments^ And be-

caufe
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caiife it cannot be denied, that he who hath the

power of making laws, mufl alfo have the power
not only of taking away a part of a law, or of

making fome exception to it, but even of abro-

gating a law
( 149) ; much lefs can it be refufed,

that he hath the power of exeeming a delinquent
for juft reafons from a law, fo as to give him a re-

milTion from the punifhment due by it *.

* The ftoics denied this. Their maxim is known to

every one :
"

Sapientem non dare veniam, nee ignofcere,"

Diogenes Laert. 7. 123. Senec. de clement. 2. 6. 7. But

if the moft juft God forgives fins without violating his

eflential juftice, why may not a fupreme magiftrate, who
hath the power of making penal laws, cancel thefe laws ;

and why therefore may he not pardon a criminal ? But

we have faidy^r juft caufes : For as laws ought not to

be enacted but for grave and important reafons, fo neither

ought any indulgence to any one to be granted without juft

and good reafons. But what If the punifhment be appoint-
ed by a divine law ? If it can be made appear that there

is fuch a penal law, we fcruple not to affirm, that no So-

vereign hath power to change fuch a law, or to difpenfe

with it (lib. I. 17). But whether there be any fuch

law, hath been much difputed among the learned, and is

yet undetermined. See Thomafius diflert. de jure adgrat*

princip. circa poenam homicid.

Sea. CLVII.

Hence again we conclude, that there is no right whether
of punifhing among equals *, and that neither one's this power

integrity of life, nor another's confirmed inveterate ^^^^^^^

habit of finnmg, gives an equal any right of
p^^-^ont^e-

nifhing; and therefore, that the nature of
punifli-q^ais?

"ment is not fully pointed out by Grotius's defini-

tion of it, who fays,
"

It is an evil of fufiering
infli6ted for an evil of doing." Nor by Becmann's,
*' who defines it to be pain infiided for a crime."

The evil of fuffering inflicted by the fufferer, is

not punifliment, but revenge ; and if it be in-

fiided by a third perfon, who is not a fuperior, it

is
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is injury. But that neither of thefe ought to i3e

permitted in a civil ftate, is plain from Iience, that

the judiciary power in it belongs only to the fu-

preme magifiTate^ and thofe to whom he hath dgr

legated and intruited it
( 154, 155).

* For we are fpeaking here of civil pumjhmcnt^ pro-

perly fo called, and appointed by law, and not o^ conventi-

aialy to which one of his own accord
flibjecfls himfelf ;

nor of that revenge bv which one deorives another of cer-

tain benefits on account of his crimes, renounces his

friendfhip and acquaintance, &c. nor of thefe natural

evils, fuch as dileafes, pains, infamy, ^V, which one brings

upon himfelf by his wicked practices. Again, there is a great
difference between punifiiing and that right of chajUfmg
which the laws give to parents, and fometimes to a hus-

band, and to a mafter. For
chajllfems-nts

are applied at

pleafure by way of difcipline : But punifiment^ properly
fo called, is infiitfled by the prefcnption or appointment of
a law, in the way of jurifdtdlion. Whence it is felf-evi-

dent, that an equal cannot punifh an equal ; but he alone

can punifh who hath the right of making lav/s, and of ap-

plying them to fa^ts : Which fince the fupreme magiftrate
alone hath the power of doing { 151 and 154), he alone

therefore hath the pou'^er of punilhing. It is then a very

fingular opinion of Grotius (of the rights of war and peace,
2. 20. 3. I.) to fay,

" That nature fufficlently fhews it to

be moil proper that punifhments fhould be inflicted by a

fuperior ; but that it cannot be demonftrated, that it is ne-

cefikry, unlefs the word fuperior be taken in fuch a fenfe

as to fignify, that he v/ho docs a bad a61ion, does thereby,
as it were, detrude himfelf out of the rank of men, into

that of the brutes fubje(5ted to men." As if moral fuperi-

crity or pre-eminence could give any mortal the right of

punifhing, and fuperiority of empire were not neceflary.
See Thomafius, jurifp. divin. 3. 7. 31. Wherefore, if

an offender is puniflied by the perfon injured, it is not

punifhment, but revenge ; and if he is punifhed by a third

perfon, it is an injury. But tiiat both thefe are prohi!)ited

in a civil ftate, Grotius does notdLn\. And therefore

Sariioin Terence rcafbns much better, Adelph. 2. I. v. 34,"
I am a pimp, I confefs : the bane of youth : a perjured

villain : a common nufance and pcil : but I have done you
no injurv."

Sea
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Sea. CLVIII.

Nor will It be difficult to determine what Is the what are

nd of punifhment from the very reafon which the ends of

makes it requifite. For fince piinifhment, pro-P""^^"

perly fo called, took its rife upon the introduftion

of civil government ( 6), and the right of infiid-

ing it, is one of the immanent rights of civil ma-

jeily ( 134) ; the end of v/hich is nothing elfe but

the fecurity of fubjecls , the confequence is, that

the fame mud be the end of punifnments. Bat

becaufe fubjec^ls are rendered fecure, by reducing
them in fuch manner, that they fhall no more be

difpofed to tranfgrefs, or that they fhall no longer
have it in their power -,

i. e, either by amending
them, or by taking the power from them of offend-

ing for the future ; hence it is evident, that the

formxcr is the end of punifhments, which are in-

fiid:ed without taking away the crnriinal's life
-,
and

that the latter is the end of capital puriifnment,
*'

punifhment joined with the lofs of life, as Ju-
ftlnian fpeaks, 2. Inflit. de pub.jud.*," And be-

caufe fufhcient provifion would not be m.ade for

the fecurity of the ftate, if thofe only who had of-

fended ihould ceafe to tranfgrefs, and the like tranf-

grelTions may iiill be apprehended from others \ it is

obvious, that by the fame punifnments, as by ex-

amples, others ought to be admonllhed of the dan-

ger of tranfgreffing *,
and therefore the guilty ought

to be punifhed publickly, unlefs fome weightier
reafon forbid it.

* Hence it appears, that to human punlfliments, the end,
of which fome fpeak fo much, does not belong, vi%. the

expiation of guilt, and the fatisfacSllon due to divine juftice :

For neither can we abfolve thofe from cruelty, like that

of Phalaris , who punifti delinquents for no other end but

to torment them. Nor could the fufFering of a guilty per-'
fon make any fatisfadtion to the infinite divine juftice,
had it not been fatisfied by another fatisfadion truly infi-

nite.
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nite. But they who talk in this manner do not confider

the origine of punifhments, which is nothing elfe but the

neceiKty of them to the fecurity of a civil ftate ; and
feem at the fame time not to attend to the diftindtion

between human and divine juftice, and between civil pu-
niiliments and thofs eternal ones which abide fmners in the

life to come.

Sea. CLIX.

Whether Tliefe principles being fixed, it is very perfpi-
a delin - cuous, whether there be any obligation upon a de-

quent be
hnquent to fufier punilhment. For fince he who

fuiF^^pu-^
^^^^^ in a civil flate, is obliged to all, without

luihment ? ^'*^hich its end, i.e. the pubhc fecurity, cannot be

obtained or expeded ( io6), undoubtedly a de*-

iinquent is obliged to fuffer the punifhment defined

by the law, tho' not to punifh himfelf, and there-

fore not voluntarily to offer himfelf to cruel fuf-

fcrings
*

: no injury is done to one who fuf*

fers condign punifhment, being convicted of a

crime j nor is it lawful to any one to refift the fu-

preme power, when it inflids the punifhment ap-

pointed by law.

*
Yea, becaufe punifhment is an evil of fufFering,

from which nature is abhorrent, what one is willing to un-

dergo would not be a punifhment. Quintilian Declam. ii.

lays,
" Ke is mi llaken who meafures the attrocity of tor-

ments by their names : Nothing is a punifhment but

what is unwillingly undergone. We fuffer no pain but

hy impatience, and it is fear that alone can make a thing

appear cruel or terrible. Will any one call that a punifn-
ment to one, to which one runs, and which he calls for .f*

Drag condemned malefactors whither they are unwilling to

go." It is a barbarous cuftom to force men to lay vio-

lent hands on themfelves, to rip up their bowels, or to

take poifon, or to choofe any other way of death. For
we are not obliged to be ourfelves the infbruments of the

punifhment we are obliged patiently to fubmit to.

Sed.
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Sea. CLX.

Now, from the end of punifhments f 158j, we^^ all

infer, that they ought to be adjufted to the end
of^^'"J^^

the repubhc, and therefore to be of fuch a nature
be^p^^^j^^^

as is mofl proper for its internal fecurity. Whence ited, and

follows, that the fupreme power is obliged to pu~^'|^^^

nifh fuch crimes as difturb the fecurity of the
flate/"^"?^^^

or hinder the fubjeds from living conveniently andb^^pj.

tranquilly. But it is not necellary to punifn vitiousnilhsd.

adls which reft in tiie mind, nor yet fuch minute

faults as every man is liable to ; nor the omifllon of

the offices of humanity, unlefs thefe crimes be-

come, by their prevalence, dangerous, or difgrace-
ful to theftatc, and therefore neccffity oblige to re-

ftrain even them *.

* Thus we find in matters of treafon, the very thought
or knowledge of it in fome ftates is punifhed ; and in

fome nations inhofpitah'ty is puniflied : We have given
fome examples of this, (lib. i. 216.) And we fliallnow

add, that the ancient Germans commanded humanity to

ftrangers by laws, with penalties annexed to them. There
are fuch fan<5^ions in the Lex Burgund, 33. i. Capitulaj'. i,

75. in which a pecuniary mul6l is ordered againfl thofe k

who fhut their houfe or the market-place againfl a firan-

ger. The Goths ordered by a law the houfes of thofe to

be burnt who had three times refufed accefs to travellers,

Joan. Mag. hift. Goth. 4. i. See Element, juris Germ.

I. 18. 420.

Sea. CLXI.

It is abundantly plain, from the very definition v^-7^0 .^^

of punilhments (1. i. 99), that they only ought to bepu-

to be punifhed who have committed any evil ac-^^^^^^

tion ; not their heirs or their families *, or fareties,

who bound themfelves to punifhm.ent for others,

contrary to right and juftice f\, i. i4^j- But

fince whole focieties conilitute one moral per-
fon C 1 9J, and therefore are bound by the fame

laws prefcribed to the reft ( 23), it is obvious.

Vol, II. M
'

that
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that communities and Societies may be puniflied^
tho' humanity itfelf pleads for the mitigation of the

punifhment, that the innocent may not fuffer equally
with the guilty , and that thofe who tranfgreiTed

by miflake, or thro' weaknefs of judgment, m.ay
not feel the fame feverity with thofe who were the

llirrers up and ringleaders in fuch tumults. And
in punilhing large bodies, corporations or commu-

nities, that the remedy may not be worfe than the

difeale, care ought to be taken that fear may afFe6t

ail, and punithment may reach but to few.

* The Perfians were fo barbarous, of which cruelty,
fee Barn. Briflbn. de regno Perfic. 2. 227. p. 591. We
have feme traces of it in Daniel, vi, 24. and Efther ix. I4
And that this barbarity ftill prevails very unlverfally in the

ailcrn nations, hath been obferved by thofe who have de-

scribed their manners with the greateft accuracy. But as

this ufage is abfolutely repugnant to right reafon, fo it is

not poilible by any prudence to prevent the falling of pu-
luihnient inflidled upon parents, indirectly, at leaff, upon
th.eir children, cfpecially when their eftates are confifcated

by law. And this confideration hath moved more humane

Icgiilators very rarely to ufe this punifliment, and not but

in cafe of trealbn, to confifcateall the goods, that as much
as It was po/Tible for them to do, they might prevent pu-
iiilliment from extending fo much as indired:ly to the chil-

dren of the punifhed.

Sed, CLXIL

The prin-
What kind of, and how great punifhments ought

ciples up- to be in hided, is plain from the nature and end of
on vvmcn

p^^mifliment. For fince the end of punifhment

tityof pu-C^^^^^ili^s
m the lecurity of the fubjects f 158;, the

fiifhment confcquence is, that punifhment ought to be fufH-
is deter- ^ient to

im.prefs fear, and to reftrain and coerce evil
^^^^ *

difpofitions. But fuch being the nature of man-

kind, that any evil concupifcence, which hath once

got pofTeffion of the heart, cannot be reflrained,

but by fetting before men a greater evil or good,

(1. I. 52) J hence we have reafon to conclude,

2 that
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that a penal fandlion will not imprefs fuHicient fear,

unlefs men judge it a greater evil to undergo the

threatened punifhment, than to omit the crime

forbidden under that penalty, and be deprived of

the pleafure or profit they expedl from it *.

* The punifhment of injuries by the lawsof the twelve-

tables, furnifties us with an example. For it ft ruck fo

little terror into wicked rich men, that they rather took

pleafure in committing infijlts, which could colt thern

but a very trifling fine. The whole matter is related at

great length by Aulus Gellius No6t. Attic. 20. i. v/ho

tells us there,
*' That the' fine for an injury or infult be-

ing a very few pence, that hardly any one was fo poor, as

t!)at he could be reftrained by it from indulging his arro-

gance and infolence. And therefore Labeo in his com-

rnentary on the twelve tables, did not approve of this law.

He mentions one L. Neratius, a perfon of remarkable

pride and infolence, whofe great joy it was to give a free-

man a blow on the face with his fift, and who went about

diverting himfelf in this outrageous manner, attended with

his fervant, who carried a purfe to count down the fine of

five pence, appointed by law for the offence to every one

he cuffed. For which reafon, the Praetors afterwards a-

bolifhed this law, and publifhed an edi6l, in which they
conftituted themfelves repairers of eltimable injuries.*' So

far then was fuch a flight penalty from checking, that it

rather provoked and encouraged infolence and jnjuriouf-
nefs.

Stck, CLXIII.

From thefe principles we further conclude, that Concla-

the fecurity of the civil ftate does not admit of the^^^ns from

punifhment of retaliation, or like for like *. Nor^'^"^'*

is the rule about proportion between the crime and
the punifhment a juft one, unlefs it be underllood,
/lot fo much of the adtions themfelves, as of the

difpofition to perpetrate them. Befides, fmce fome
crimes are more noxious to the public than others,
and fome tend more than others to its difhonour,
it is eafy to find a reafon why an aclion, which is

more hurtful to the public fecurity, is fenced againftMa "by
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by more fevere and awful punifhment, and punidi^
ment is augmented when crimes become more fre-

quent.

* God himfelf feems to have approved this law, Exod.
xxi. 23. Levit. xxlv. 50. Deut. xix. 19. That law of

the Decemviri is alfo well known,
'' Si membrum rupfir,

ni cum eo pacit, talio efto." apud Gell. No<5l:. Attic. 20.

I. But as the Jewifh Rabbis themfelves fo interpret the

divine law, that fuch injuries might have been expiated

by money confidently with it : So C^cilius denies that

ever this law took place among the Romans, apud Gell.

ibid. And they are perhaps proverbs indicating, that he

is not injured by one who fuffers the fame from another, he

himfelf did to him, tho* perhaps the fame thing may not

occafion equal fuifering to both. See Jo. Clericus ad Ex-
od. xxi. 22. In which fenfe Pythagoras faid punifhment
was compenfation, or equal fuffering. However that may
be, that the law of like for like hath not always place,

may be proved from thefe confiderations. i. That fome-

times fuch a punifhment would fcarcely deferve the name
of punifljment, e. g. if I fhould be ordered to take as much

money from one as he had taken from me, in the high-

way ;
or if a man of no rank give a blow to a magiftrate,

ihould be flruck himfelf by the magiftrate. 2. Sometimes
it cannot be done, /. e. the one cannot be made to fuffer

as much as the other, e. g. if a perfon with one eye fhould

beat out another's two eyes. 3. Sometimes equality can-

not be fo obferved but that the delinquent muft fufFer more
than the perfon injured. Thus, e. g. I know an inftance

of one run through the body by a night-walker in fuch a

manner, that his inteflines not being touched he foon re-

covered. But could all the phyficians in the world, with

their united skill, thus run a fword through one without

doing him more mifchief ?

Sea. CLXIV.
In ap- But, as in the imputation of other human adions,

^"^'"fh"^
fo likewife in the imputation of crimes, all cir-

meritsre- cumftances ought to be attended to; for one cir-

gardoughtcum (lance often changes the whole affair (\, i, %
to be had

iqo). And therefore it may happen, that one ought

cumftan-
to be more fevere ly punilhed than another for the

ces. 2 fame
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fame crime ; and in defining punifliments, regard

ought to be had not only to the perfon of the de-

linquent, but likewife to the perfon injured, and

alfo to the objedl, the effcd:, the place, the time^
and like circumftances *.

*
Thus, with refpe^l to the delinquent, he deferves a

greater punlfhment whom kindred, prudence, age, digni-

ty ought to have kept back from a crime, than a ftranger,
an ignorant unthinking perfon, one under no fpecial obli-

gation, 4 boy or ftripling, one of the lower rank of man-
kind

(1.
I. 113)- A robuft perfon will require a fe-

verer corporal punifhment than one of a weakly delicate

conftitution ;
and if ^ pecuniary mull is to be inflidled,

more ought to be laid upon a rich Neratius, than upon a

poor man. In like manner, if an injury be done to a

inagiftrate, or to a perfon of dignity, who will deny that

it ought to be more heavily punifhed than an affront to

one of the vulgar and dregs of mankind ? Befides, if it

be a crime to feize the goods of a private perfon to make

gain of them ; how much greater a crime muft it be to

rob the public, or to commit facrilege ? Thus we find a

foldier's deferting from his poft in an encampment is more

feverely punifhed than one's running away from winter-

quarters, on account of the mere dangerous confequences
of the former. And in like manner, all equal judges pro-
nounce an injury done in church, or during divine wor-

fhip, more heinous than one done in a private place, and
at another time. So that the public fenfe does not approve
the dotrine of the Stoics, concerning the equality of all

crimes, Cic. Paradox. 3. Diogen. Laert. 7. 120. againft
which we find Horace reafoning thus : .

JSfon vincet ratio hoc^ tantumdem ui peccety idefnque^ /

^d teneros'caules alien! infregerii horti,

Et qui nodurnus divurn facra legerit. Adfit

Regula^ peccatis quts pcenas irroget ccquas :

Nefcuiica dignum horribili feSfere Jiagello,

Horat. Serm. i. 3. v. 115. Punifh-

ments in-

Sec^. CLXV. fl'^^^,^amend
Nor ought it to be forget, that fmce all punifh-perfons,

ments are not intended to cut off the flagitious de-^"g^^"^

linquent 5 but they are often only intended to reform
^^^j^^-^f,"M 3 him,ous.

A-^''
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hitn, and make him more regular and ctrcumfpedt
for the future C 158^; care ought therefore to be

taken, that all who fuffer for their faults be not

marked with ignominy , becaufe they would thus

be no longer ufeful members in the republic, an4
could fcarcely gain their living by any honeft art or-

employment.

s^a, cLxvi.

A vSove- To the internal rights of majelly belongs the

reign hath
power of exadiing irihiites and taxes from fubjedls,

the power ^^^ ^^ applying their goods to public ufes when

on taxes^ necefTity fo requires ; which lafl: is called eminent^

and im- dominion *. For all being in the power of a Sove-

poils,
arid

j.gjgp,^
without which the end of a republic, viz,

^^''j^g^^^J'
internal and external fecurity, cannot be obtained

nentdo- ( T33) ; which cannot be obtained without contri-

minion, butions from the fubje6ls for bearing the neceffary

charges of the republic, and unlefs the Sovereign

may fometimes apply the goods of fubjects for

public ufes-, the confequence of this is, that Sove-

reigns mufl: have a right to exact contributions from

fubjects, and likewife a right of exercing an emi-

nent dominion. ^^

* We confefs that this term is not very appofite to ex-

prcfs the thing, the ideas of empire and dominion being

very different, and becaufe the former and not the latter

belongs to Sovereigns. Wherefore, what Grotius (of the

jjghts of. war and peace) fir ft termed dominium eminetis i

Seneca of benefits, 7, 4. has more properly called potcftas,
^' Ad reges, poteftas omnium, ad fmgulos proprietas per-

tlnet.'' See V. A. Corn, van Bynkerfli. Qiieft. |ur. publ.

2. 15. p. 290. And hence certain lawyers of Wirtem-

b^rg iiave contended again 11 Jo. Fr. Hornius, that this fu-

prcme right is not to be derived from dominion, but from

fovereignty. (See Guil. Leyferi coUedlio fcriptorum erifli-

corum pro imperio contra dominium eminens). But this

debate being about v/ords, while all are agreed that a So-

vereign hiith the I iglu of applying the goods of fubje^ls tq

public
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public uies, when neceflity requires it, there is no reafon

for exploding a received phrafe.

Seel. CLXVII.

Now, fince a Sovereign hath this right (
1 66), V7hat this

it is obvious, that to him belongs the proteflion right is in

and guardianfhip of private properties
*

; that
^^'^,^^'1'^^"

when the exigencies of the ftate require it, they ^^^^' ^^^^

may be ready, and in a condition to anfwer the ne-
public.

celTities of the republic ; and therefore he has a

right of making laws concerning the right ufe of

property, and concerning alienations and convey-
ances

(1. I. 317); as Ji^ewife of fettling com-

merce by treaties, and of reftriding it according

^s the intereft of the republic may require j of re-

gulating import and export, promoting manufac-

tures and arts, making fumptuary laws ; and, in

one word, of doing every thing to make the ftate

thriving and opulent, and fufficient to defend and

maintain itfelf in a flourifhing condition.

*
Upon this depends the right of Sovereigns to give tutors

and curators to minors, to perfons labouring under any
difeafe which incapacitates for bufinefs, to mad perfons,

to prodigals, to women, ISc. and of prefcribing rules to

fuch adminiftrators, calling them to an account, and re-

moving them from their truft, if they are unfaithful. See

Plato de legibus, 1. il. where he fays, that pupils are un-

der the care and guardianfliip, not of private perfons, but

of the public, and are one of its moft (acred charges.
Hence the Germans, from the moft ancient times, claim-

ed from their Emperors a certain fupreme guardianHiip or

tutorage, of which I treated long ago in a differtation de

fvjprema principum U magiftratuum tutela,

Sed. CLXVIII.

Such is the right of fovereignty in the ordinary ^ad what
ftate of a republic. But becaufe it is in an extraor- in an ex-

dinary (late of the repubuc that eminent ck)minion traordina-

takes place ( i66), the confequence is, that aSove- ^^' ^^^'^^*

r^ign has i"^^ right, in time of war, to make en-
'

^ M 4 ^ camp-
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campmentsupon the fields of private perfons, and to

make neceflary fortifications and public works upon
them, 1. 9. C. de oper. public, to bring in corn and

other neccfTaries by foraging , to make new high-

ways through the lands of fuhjects v/hen the old

ones fail, 1. 14. 1. D. quemadm. ferv. amitt.

throw down houfes in the fuburbs when Hannibal

is at the gates, and fuch other like things.

Sea. CLXIX.

W\e th's
-^^^^ ^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^S'^^ ^"^y ^^^^^ P^^^^ '^^ urgent

eminent ncceffity (% i66j), and fince that is neceflary, with-

dominion out which the public good, the fiiprerne law in every

j"j^^y ftate ( 24), or liberty, property and fecurity, can-

place
^^^ ^^ maintained and preferved 5 hence we may
juftly infer, that this right may not only take place
when the extreme neceflity of a republic requires

it, but even as often as it is truly requifite to the

public utility *, efpecially fince utility often becomes

neceflity (V. A. Corn, van Bynkerfh. ibid. p. 292).

But this right fcarcely takes place, when it is mere-

ly the private interefl: of the Sovereign that de-

mands it, if any one's juft right is taken from him

by it ; much lefs, when it is not his real utility but

pleafure that is the motive. And, in fine, of fuch

a nature is this eminent dominion, that a good

prince will eafily fubmit to fixing bounds to it, and

will i)fe it very modeflly (Bynkerfli, ibid.) *.

* We have added thefe limitations, becaufe without

them this right would degenerate into the higheft injuriouf-

nefs. Jrtence Gcd was exceeding wroth with King Achab,
when he would have violently extorted Naboth's vineyard
from him, becaufe contiguous to his palace, that he might
make a Kitchen-garden of it, i Kings xxi. 2. For fuch

a demand proceeded rather frorn the wantonnefs and vq-

luptuoufnefs of a wicked King, than from real utility.

The Roman fenate refufed an action to the Praetors againft
M. Licinius Craflus, v/hen they would have carried an

iiqucdudt thrp' hi grqundj becs^ufe they faid it was ra-

ther .
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ther a matter of pleaiure and ornament than of public uti-

lity, Liv. 40. 51. Thus the cafe is reprefented by Marc.
Zuer. Boxhorn. Difquifit. polit. cafu 31. Yet Bynkerfti.
hath produced a charter by William Prince of Orange, in

"which he gives power to the magifl:racy of Leyden, of ta-

king pofleffion of the court-yards of private perfons, paying
them the price, even though it was not otherwife neceflary,
but for the ornament of the Academic buildings, and the

pleafure of the ftudents : upon which, however, he adds

this remark,
" Such a right I would not ufe, nor did the

Roman fenate ufe it in the cafe of CralTus ; nor did even

Auguftus ufe it, of whom Sueton tells us, Aug. c. 56.
*' That the Roman Forurn was made narrow by him,
becaufe he would not take the neighbouring houfes fron;

their proprietors," ;

Sed. CLXX.
Since equity teaches us that the common burdens How they

qf the republic ouo;ht to be fupported at the com-"S'^^ ^9

mon charge ( 166), the confequence of this is,

that one fubjed: ought not to be loaded more than

another
-,

and therefore, that compenfation ought
to be made to him who mufl part with any thing
for the public utility out of the treafury or the

public coffer *. And if that cannot be done im-

mediately, they who are thus deprived of any part
of their property have a right to exa6l it, unlefs

they build contrary to law, and fuch an edifice, or

v/hatever kind of work it is, be deftroyed, the

public utility fo requiring. For, in this cafe, ^o

far are they from having a right to demand refund-

ing the value, that they are liable to the penalty

appointed by the laws. V. A. Corn, van Bynkerfli.
ibid. p. 297.

* This is acknowledged by Grotius of the
rights of

war and peace, 2. 14. 7. by PufendorfFof the lav/ of na-
ture and nations, 8. 5, 7. by Huber de jure civitatis, i.

3. 6. 44. and by all vi'ho have treated at any length of
this dominion ; among whom Bynkerfh. ibid, deferves

the firft place, who has {hewn that the Romans followed

this maxim, from Tacitus Anna), i. 75. and 1. 9. cod.

dc
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dc oper. pub. And undoubtedly the fame principle of

equity takes place here, upon which the Rhodian law

concerning goods thrown over board, was founded, Paulus

1. I. D. ad leg. Rhod. vi%. That what is given up for all

fhould be made up by the contribution of ail,

Sedt. CLXXI.

Whether Befides, from the fame definition it is plain that
it can be this right Can only be exercifed upon the goods

to th"
^^ fubjedls, and not upon the goods of foreigners

goods of who are not enemies. Wherefore thofe princes are

foreigners hardly excufable, who lay their hands upon the
not ene-

goods and merchandize of nations in friendfhip^^"*
with them, force them to lend them money, or

feiz.e their fhips to tranfport troops or provifions.
But fuch prefTing, as it is called, is frequent, and
defended under this colour, that foreign fhips,
found in the harbours of a prince, are fubjecSl to

him *
i and it is pra6lifed by a received cuftom a-

mong nations and empire.

* Since the Greeks returning from the expec'ition of

Cyrus, could not fo much as ufe this colour, vi'hat they
did is fo much the lefs excufable, tho' Grctius does not

jeem to condemn it (of the rights of war and peace, 2. 2.

?o). By Xenophon's advice, as he hlmfelf tells us, de

fxpedit. Cyr. 5. i. 6. they, having the mofl: prefling oc-

cafion for (hipping, feized fuch as pafled by, but fo that

the cargo was preferved untouched for the owners, and to

the feamen they not only gave provifior ., but paid them t.he

freight.'* This indeed had been excufable on account of

neceffity, had it been a public expedition. But we cannot

fee how this right could in any way belong to a handful

of foldiers, who had engaged in an expedition with Cyrus
without the conlisnt of their feveral ftates, an expedition
riiore memorable by its greatnefs than its juflice.

J

Sed. CLXXII.

What Is * ^*^ much for t\\Q: eminent dominion or tranfcendent-

the exche- al propriety. As to taxes and impojls^ it is the in-

quer and tercft of a reDubUc to be flrong in money on a. dou-
rcafurv.

"

\^\^
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ble account. Firft, in order to fupport its Sove-

reign fuitably to his dignity. And fecondly, that

money, the nerves of all bufinefs, may not be

Vv'anting either in time of war or peace , and there^

fore in republics there are iifually two public cof-

fers, one of which is intended for the fuitable

maintenance and fupport of the Sovereign, and is

called the exchequer *,
the other for the pubHc ufe,

which is called the treafury *. That both of thefe

jfhould be well filled, is greatly the intereft of eve-

ry civil ftate.

* It is right to diftinguifli thefe twa, tho* not unfre-

quently in monarchies princes take all to themfelves in fuch

a rapacious manner, that there is in facft no difference be-

tween the two. Dion. Caflius, hift. 53. p. 506. tells us.

That Auguftus had both money and foldiers at his abfo-

lute command ; and he adds,
'' And tho* in words

he diftinguifhed between his own money and the public

treafury, yet in fa6t he made ufe of both at his pleafure."

But here we are not enquiring what is done, but what

ought to be done : and therefore, it is proper to dillinguifli

between thefe two public coffers, as is carefully done everi

in arillocracies and other republics.

Sea, cLxxiir.

Since the money deftined for the fupport of a what

Sovereign is brought into the {fifcus) or ^^rZ?^^/^^r,
hath been

( 172), fome nations have thought fit not only to
^^""'^^'^'"

aflign to their Sovereigns certain lands and territo-
richlnff

ries, out of the revenues of which their dignity isthetrea-

to be fupported, which are now called defmenes of f^^/-

the crown, or crozvn-Iands ; but likewife certain cu-

floms, duties, tollages, or taxes ; and all things
within the territory of the republic not under do-

minion (1.
I. 243 & feq.) ; which latter way of

enriching the king's treafury hath been the more

readily agreed upon in all nations *, that it is done
with the ieafb coit to particulars.

* The
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* The nations of German orlgine chiefly, of whom
Grotius of the rights of war and peace, lib. 2. c. 8. 5.

fays,
^' The people of Germany confulting about making

fome allowances to their Princes and Kings to fupport
their dignities, thought it proper to begin with fuch things
as might be given without damage to any one, fuch are

thofe which no perfon could lay particular clain^ to, which
I find that the Egyptians alfo pra(5^ifed. For there the

King's Intendant, whom they called 'ii'm \oyov^ feized on

all fuch things to theufe of the crown." But what Gro-
tius fays here of the Egyptians, as from Strabo, whom
he quotes in the margin, Geog. 1. 17. p. 1148. edit, no-

vifT. does not relate to the Egyptians, but to the Romans,
after they had reduced that country to the form of a pro-
vince. The office which Strabo calls 1//0J hoyoi^ was the

fame as the D'tgeji calls Procurator Cafaris, or Raiionalis.

What Strabo fays is this,
" There is another officer cal-

led icT/Q^ Ao^of, whofe bufinefs it was to demand fuch

things as had no mafter, and confequently ought to fall

to Cagfar." This is juftly obferved by Cafaubon on this

paflage of Strabo.

Sedl. CLXXIV.

His rights
Since therefore the demains of a Sovereign are

ever his intended for the maintenance of his dignity ( 173),
demenial it is plain that they cannot be alienated, and there-
goods. Qj.g ^^^ ^g recJaimed by a fuccelTor fingular or u-

niverfai, if they are alienated ; nor does it make

any difference whether they are alienated in part or

in whole, fince of what is not ours we cannot alie-

nate the fmallefl: part, as Grotius juftly obferves (of
the rights of war and peace, 2. 6. 11.) where he re-

marks, that fuch alienations made with the confent

of the people are valid *, and the fruits of this de

main or patrim.ony of the crown are to be diftin*

guiflied from the patrimony itfelf.

P Whether the people originally confented, or after*

wards ratified the alienation, of which innumerable ia-

flances harh happened in Germany. For the ancient Em-
perors being fo very profufe in giving away their demain?,

cfpecially to the church, that at prefent hardly any of them

remain 5
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remain ;
none will fay, that the Emperor can now reclaim

them, fmce thefe alienations have been confirmed long ago

by the orders of the Empire ; yea, tho' the Emperor ufu-

ally promifes to recover the rights and revenues of the

Empire, Capital. Caroli 6. art. lO. yet this is underilood

by the interpreters of the public law of Germany, to

mean fo far as it can be done confidently with the pub-
lic laws. And the Emperors and Kings, who were fol-

licitous about this recovery, had very bad fuccefs, fuch as

Henry V. Rudolph I. Albert I. and others. See Schweder

diflert. de domanio imperii.

Sea. CLXXV.

Moreover, becaiife things having no mafter have The right

been afligned to Sovereigns ( 173), it is not diffi-ofa Sove

cult to find a reafon why the crown every where
^^!"

^

pretends to a right to all thofe things which which

are by the Roman law pronounced either common have no

or public, as the feas which wafh their territory,
rafter.

rivers, large forefls, and therefore the rights of

fifliing and hunting , as alfo the right of digging
for minerals and metals, and of taking poflefTion of

vacated goods, and of gems or precious ftones

caft out by the fea, alluvions, new iflands, deferr-

ed channels, and, in fome places, trove-treafu re,

and vagabonds and baftards ; tho' all thefe things
differ according to the different ufages of na-

tions, as Huber has juftly obferved, dejur. civ. 2.

4.4. 48. p. 468.

* The difputes about the dominion of the Tea between
Grotius and Selden, Rob. Jonflon, Petr. Bapt. Burgus,
Guil. Welwood, Jo. Ifaac Pontanus, Theod. Grafwincke-

lius, and more lately between Pufendorff, Huber, Jac.
Gothofredus, Jo. Hen. Boeclerus, Corn, van Bynkerfhoek,
and Chriii:. Thomafius, and others, are known ; nor need

we enter into the controverfy. We are of opinion, that

as none can doubt that the fea is under the dominion of

none, fo it cannot be queftioned but it may be occupied,
and falls to the occupant, (lib. i 241); efpecially fmce
that hath been long ago done, and is flill, as experience
teaches us. But becaufe things of exhauftlefs ufe are not

-- occupied,
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decupled, nor is it lawful to exckide others from the ufe

of them by occupancy, (lib. i. 235), fome things in the

fea being of exhauftible ufe, fttch as the larger kinds of

fhes, pearls, tolls, and fuch other emoluments ; and other

things being of inexhauftible ufe, as navigation; others

may be excluded from the former, but not from the lat-

ter. Much more then have they who have certain terri-

tories beyond fea, a right to exclude all others from navi-

gation to them, whether with a view to occupancy or for

commerce, unlefs it be otherwife provided by treaties and

pacfts ; fmce it depends upon the will of every nation, to

permit or not permit commerce with foreigners to its fub-

jeds. But navigation to other territories not belonging to

tis, for the fake of commerce, is as unjuftly
denied by us

as the ufe of a public road, unlefs this navigation be hin-

dered by pads and treaties. This is our opinion about this

celebrated queftion. Nor need we be very anxious about

it, fmce this matter is rather decided by force than hf
words and arguments ; fo true is what Horace fays, Carm.

I. 3. v. 21.
^

Necquidquam Deits ahfcidlt

Prudens Occam dijfociahihs

Terras^ Ji tamen iviplee

Non tangenda rates tranfiUunt vada,

Audax omnia perteti

~lJeWlmmana ruTt per vetttum nefas^
i,-j t,**-*-*" "

Sed. CLXXVL

Other
^^"^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ intereft of the republic that the ex-

lavvs^of chequer fhould be as rich as pofTible (^ ijijy it is

the Ex- not ftrange that other advantages and
means^

of

chequer. ^^ ^^^ given to it ^ cfpccially the right of coining

money, mulcls, and contreband goods, and the

right of feizing
*

all unlawful acquifitions, and o-

ther fuch, which are commonly, tho' not fo juftly,

called the regalia minora ( 133). Bat here the cu-

ftoms of nations are different, according as king-

doms allow more or lefs to Sovereigns, or they

have arrogated more or lefs to themfelves by long,

ufe.

Sea,
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Sea. CLXXVII.

As for the public treafury, it is chiefly filled by Tlie trca-

taxes and duties, unlefs there be fo much public ^"'y 'sen-

Jand that the republic can be preferved by its reve-
[^xes and

nues. For fince
( 172) republics can do nothing duties,

without money, either in war or peace (Tacit, hift.

4. 74), and, there not being a fufficient quantity of

public land, that can be no otherwife got than from

the fubjedls *,
the confequence is, that the chief

magiftrate can impofe tributes and taxes upon the

fubjedls, either with or without the confent of the

different orders of people in the flate, according to

the different forms of government ; and that they

may lay them upon perfons, lands, merchandize

imported and exported, confumable commodities,
manufadlures and commerce, as is moft convenient,

provided regard be had to the condition of the

people and the quality of things *, and fubjed:s be

not fo oppreiTed, that they, like flaves, do not ac-

quire to themfelves, but to their Sovereign,

' * This appeared moft equal to Serv. TuIIIus King of

the Romans, and by that means he was very popular,

Dion. Hahcar. antiq. Rom. lib. 4. p, 215. He declared

he would not fuffer the poor to be over-loaded with taxes,

and to be obliged to contract debt ; and therefore, that he

would rather make a valuation [cenfus) of the ellates of his

fubje(5ls,
and make every one contribute according to his

fortune, as ufed to be done in well conftituted and resi'alated

ftates.
" For (faid he) I reckon it juft that he who has

iarge poiTeflions fhould contribute largely, and that little

ftiould be exacted from thofe who liave but little."

Sea. CLXXVIII.

But if in levying taxes, regard ought to be had wij^t is

to everyone's faculties, and the fubjects ought not jail with

to be oppreffed with burdens
( 177), it is manifert';^g^^

^*

that what is above the power of the fubjects, ought
'

not to be exacted from them ; nor ouglit they in

times

It.
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times ofpeace to be fo fpunged, that they can be able
to contribute nothing in cafe ofdanger: Befides, this

contributed money ought not to be colleded with too
much rigidity, and it ought to be honeftly and faith-

fully managed, and employed for the purpofes to
which it is deftinated, or which the very end of the

contribution requires. This is evident from the
nature of the thing.

Sea CLXXIX.
The right Moreover^ another of the internal rights of

Sov^reiVn ^^^^l^^X' ^^ ^^ conftitute mimjiers and magiftrates

toconftT- ( ^34J- ^y ^inijlers we underfland thofe who
tute ma- govern a part of the republic entruiled to them in

giftrates the name of the Sovereign ; By magiftrates^ who

^^^g

"^^"^'

manage apart committed to them in their own
name, but dependcntly on the Sovereign. Since

therefore minifters act in the name of the Sove-.

reign, and magiftrates dependently on him, the

confequence is, that the Sovereign has the fole right
of nominating them, unlefs he hath granted to o-

thers the right of choofing and prefenting, or

to a community the right of election : that they
are under particular obligation to him, and are

bound to render account to him, and may be jufliy

degraded from their dignity by him, if they do not

acquit themfelves well in their charge , nay, may be

punifhed, if they be guilty of knavery, or any grofs

mifdemeanor, as the demerit of their crime re-

quires *.

* But an unfraudulent counfcl or defign, difappointed

by the event, is not punilhable, fince none can be obliged
to anfwer for the event of thines. Nor does he deferve

punifliment who executes the commands of his prince or

country, if it be not contrary to juftice
and morality.

See V. A. Corn, van Bynkerfti. Quaeft. jur. publ. 2. 2. p.

196. & feq. It was therefore a barbarous cuftom of the

Carthaginians to punifh their beft Generals, if their de-

figas
miffed of fuccefs. Nor is that cufk)n of the Turks^

an(^
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and other eaftern nations leCs deteftable, who raeafaring

a counfel by the event, condemn thofj whofe dcfigns

prove fuccefslers. For this is not only contrary to juftice,

but to prudence.
*' If any one, fays that excellent writer,

defire advice in diiHcult affairs ; there are many who are

capable of giving it ; but none will anfwer for the event ;

and if you require this, none v/ill aiTift you with their

counfel, no, not one."

Sea. CLXXX.
As a part of the public concerns is entrufted to The 6i-

minifters as well as magiilrates (" 179J, it there-
^^^^^

of

fore is the duty of a prince to know his men well, ^^^^"

and to take care to choofe none but fuch as are pro- rheir mi-

per for the trufc ; and it is the duty of fubjedis, onniiby,an(l

the other hand, not to ambition trufis to which "^^g^*

they are not equal ; and much more is it io, not to^

brigue for them, or to ufe bribery,large{res,and other

vile arts to procure them, or to buy them, unlefs it

appear to the Sovereign to be for the intereft of the

republic that fuch ofFices fhould be matter of com-
merce. Moreover, it is felf-evident that every
minifter and magiflrate is obliged to all diligence
and fidelity, and to regard the happinefs of the

flateas his chief, his fupreme law ; and much more
is this obligation incumbent upon a firfl and chief

minifher, upon whofe fnoulders the Sovereign hath

laid the chief burden of the government*.

* Such are ufually called [tnlnijirijjimi) chief minlflers$

and concerning thefe, two quel' ions are commonly asked ;

iirfl:, whether it he for the intereil of a flate to entruft the

care of the v/hole fcate to one : And fecondly, v/hether it

can be lawfully done. The firft is a queition of civil pru-
dence or expediency, upon which it is worth v/hile to read

Hert. Elem. prud. civil, i. 10. 11. Guil. Schroeter and

Jac. Thomas their difTertations on this fjbjeif^. The lat-

ter may be eafily anfv/ered by any who have conlidered

with any attention the principles of the law of nations.

For fmce we may delegate to another what v/e do not think

ourfelves fuificient to manage, why may not princes like-

wife delegate their office to others, efpecially when age, trig

Vol. IL N weight
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weight of government, and other juft reafons induce to it :

And if it be not unjuft to put a Kingdom under tutorage,
while the King is not of an age to take the reins of go-

^ vernment into his own hands, why (hould it be deemed

unjuft for a King to commit it to a minifter ? However,
a prince would a6l moft unjuftly, if he fhould devolve the

care of the public upon a firft minifter, merely that he

might purfue his pleafure, and not be troubled with it, ftnce

he ought to ufe him as a minifter, and not transfer the go-
vernment abfolutely to him. The Perfians feem to have

been fenfible of this, when they called minifters^Z>^ eyes and
ears of the King^ Xenophon Cyrop. 8. 2. 7. p. 483. of

which Briflbn. de regno Perfic, has difcourfed at large,
lib. I. 190. p. 264.

Sea. CLXXXI.
T)ie nglit One of the chief immanent rights of Sovereigns
infacred

J5 |-}^g right relative to religion, facred things,

lon"4nJto^^ the church, by which we iinderftand a fociety

Sove- formed on account of religion. Now, fince
(" 23 J

reigns, all communities and focieties of the fimpler kind

ought to be fo fubordinated, that they may do no-

thing contrary to the interefl: of the larger fociety ;

the confequence is, that a church ought to be fub-

ordinate to the republic , and therefore, that the

chief magiftrate has the right of directing its af-

fairs and concerns *. This may be proved from this

confideration, that a republic ought to have one

will
( 114^, which could not be the cafe, if the

church in a ftate were not fubje(5l to the chief ma^

giftrate, but conitituted by itfelf a free and inde-

pendent community, not fubjed: to the chief ma-

giftrate. Befides, that fince all the rights be-

long to majeily, without which the fecurity of the

fubjedls cannot be obtained f 133J ; and experience
has abundantly fhewn us how much the internal

and external fecurity of fubje6ls hath been difturb-

ed under the pretext of religion ; who then can de*

ny that a Sovereign has the right of fo diredting

religious affairs that the repubhc m.ay fuffer no de-

triment ?

* There-
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* Therefore this right belongs to a Sovereign as Sove-

reign, and not as Bifhop, as Tome have faid, who have

been Tolidly refuted by Hen. Boehmer. difTert. dejureE-
pifcop. princip. evangel. And therefore that diftinction of

Conftantlne the great (in Eufebius vita Conftant. mag. 4.

24) between the overfight of things without the church
and within the church, is without any found-'ttion. Nor
do they come nearer to the truth, who attribute this right
about facred things to a Sovereign, as the primary mem-
ber of the church ; or they who derive it from compact ;

the firft of which opinions is defended by Jaeger, de jure

fuprem. poteft, circa facra, cap. 3. p. 74. & feq. For it

being a right of majefty or fovereignty, a Sovereign wants
no other title to the exercife of it but his fovereignty ;

whence the Roman lawyers have pronounced long ago,"
Jus publicum etiam in facris & facerdotibus confiftere^

1, I. 2. D. de inft. 5c jur.

Sea. GLXXXir.

Religion, on the account of which men coalefce Whethef

into the particular fociety called a church (^ 18 ij,^^
extends

confifts chiefly of two things. The firfl is ajuftjf ^J^^?
idea of God

(1.
i. 127). The lafl is perfed; love

to God (ibid. 130). Now, from hence it is evi-

dent, that with regard to the former a Sovereign
can have no power, fince the underflanding cannot

be forced
(1. i. 129)

*
, and therefore his right

ought not to be liretched to a right of impofing
new articles of faith upon his fubje6ts, and profcrib-

ing former ones
-, (/. e. of impofing a yoke upon

their confciences ,) tho' it be incumbent upon him
to take care, that his fubjecls be inftrudled in the

dodlrines he judges to be agreeable to reafon and

revelation , and that thefe doctrines be rendered

fubfervient to promote piety and virtue, inftead of

feuds and divifions, to the equal detriment of the

church and ftate.

* The doftrine of Hobbes and others is therefore mon-
ftrous, which fubjedts the confciences cf fubje(its to a So-

vereign ( 129). For not to infifl upon what was juft

now faid, that th underftanding cannot b? forced 3 and

N 2 that
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that a Sovereign can no more command it to believe or

not believe, than he can command the eye not to fee w^hat

it fees ; what horrible butchery would thefe principles oc-

cafion, if a Nero or a Domitian, pofTefTed of fovereignty,
fhould take it into his head that the Pagan or Mahome-
tan religion was better for fociety than the Chriftian, or to

forge a new one ? Nay, who does not fee, that this doc-

trine, defpiang the true, the fole end of religion, perverts
it into an engine of tyranny.

Sedl. CLXXXIII.

Whatwith As for divine worfnip, we faid before It is either

regard to internal or external. Nov/, the internal is of fuch a
the inter-

^^2iXx\vQ^ that the oblio;ation to it is obvioufly dedu-
%^o

j WOT ^"^

{hip of cible from principles of right reafon (\. i. 130J;
God ? and therefore, no mortal hath power to change it,

(1.
I. 17); and confequently, a Sovereign can

neither abrogate nor alter it ; tho' all men being o-

bliged to promote the glory of God to the utmoft

of their power (I. i. 128) ; a prince mull be

obliged, and have the right to take care that his

fubjeds be duly inilrufted in the internal worfhip
of God ; to ufe proper methods to reform the im-

pious, and bring them to a juft fenfe of the reve-

rence they owe to the Supreme Being ; /. e. by rea-

foning and argumentation ; and to guard his Hate

againil the fpreading either of atheifm or fuperfti-

tion, by fuch fences as the nature of religion and

perfuafion admits.

Sea. CLXXXIV.
Whatwith External worfhip confiits partly in external adlions

regirdto flowing from love, fear, and truft in God
("1. i.

external^ ^ 135J, partly in arbitrary indifferent a6i:ions (ibid.
'

138). With regard to the former, the fame rule

takes place as with refped to internal worfhip ; and

therefore, with regard to it, a good prince will ar-

rogate no power to himfelf, befides that of endea-

vouring to the utmoft to promote it by due me-
thods *. The latter are neither prefcribed nor dif-

approved,
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approved by reafon (J. i. 138); and therefore

they are fubjedl to the direv5lion of a Sovereign -,

and he hath all the right and power v/ith regard
to them, which is neither repugnant to reafon nor

revelation.

* Hence it is plain, that the fupreme magiftrate has no

right to hinder any one from praifing God with hymns,
and offering prayers to him, or performing other fuch reli-

gious adlions ; but he hath a right to prefcribe the order

and manner in which thele anions ought to be publickly

performed. Therefore, the command of Darius, that

none fhould dare to petition either God or man during

thirty days, was moft abfurd, Dan. iv. 7. But the care

of David and other pious Kings, to order the worfhip of

God in fuch a manner, that the people might neither v/ant

hymns to fing to God, nor be ignorant of the moft ferl-

ous and decent way of fmging them, was moft reafonable.

Sea. CLXXXV.

Since all diredlion v/ith regard to the arbitrary The chief

a6ls of external worfhip, which is neither repugnant articles of

to reafon nor revelation, belongs to
fovereignty,^^^

P^^^

C 1 84J , the confequence is, that the chief magi- ^^-^^^ ^^^"

ftrate hath the right of reforming and of abohfh-bout fa-

ing abufes truly fuch, fo far as the public laws orcred

pads permit *,
the right of making and amend- ^^^^S^ ?

ing ecclefiaftical laws , the care of ecclefiaflical

goods or poffefTions, and of applying them to their

proper ufes , the right of jurifdi6lion over all per-

sons, caufes, and things ecclefiaftical ; and of con-

veening and dire6ling fynods and councils *
; and

finally, the right of permitting meetings of dif-

fenters , or of not tolerating them, but obliging
them to leave the kingdom, when important rea-

fons require fuch feverity.

* They are called for various reafons ; as to con-

firm dolrines called into doubt by new decrees and creeds,

and to confult about indifferent rites ; and in fine, to fettle

plotters relating to difcipline. Synods of the firft kind are

N 3 contrary
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contrary to the nature and genius of rellgiop ; firft, becaufe

that is not always true, which appears to be fuch tp the

greater number ;
and in matters of opinion and belief, 'tis

not the plurality of votes but the weight of arguments that

ought to preponderate and determine. Next, becaufe thefc

decrees of councils are obtruded upon the members ol a

church by way of laws, with public authority, whereas

laws cannot be giyen to the underftanding. Befides, it

often happens, that one part of the judges ufurps power over

the reft, and thus the wounds of the church are not fo like*

\y to be healed as to be feftered ; which is fo confirmed by

experience, that Gregory Nazianzenus, ep. 55. ad Proco-

pium, fays,
" That he never expe6^ed any good from coun-

cils, and that they generally rather exafperated than cured

any evil," The other fynods may be fometimes of ufe to

the church ; but only when the church has no legiflative

power without the dire^iion and authority pf the fupreme

magiflrate.

Sea. CLXXXVI.

Th - ht
^(^^ools and academies are feminaries to the church

or power
and to the (liite , niirferies fot miniilers, magi-

of t}.e ftrates and good citizens, as well as for divines, their

chief ma-^nd being to inftrud the youth in all ufeful arts and

Ibouf

^
fciences neceiTary to qualify them for the various

fchools or offices of life, and the feveral different (lations in

^^cade- which thcy may be placed, or profefTions they may
P^^^^* choofe, as well as to form their manners to virtue

and probity, and decency of condu6l. For which

reafon, it is the duty of the fupreme power in a

flate to edablifii fuch fchools, and to adorn them

with good laws and conftitutions, and with learned

and well qualified profelTors or mafters \ to take

care that no hurtful doclrines be taught Jjti them,

that difcipline be kept upon a good footing ; and,

above all, that turbulent genius's do not fow divi-

fions and contentions in them *, foas to render them

like the fchcoi of Megara in ancient times, 8 c^c^^i^v^

^U^ %oH'^ ',

" Not a fchool, but a feat of choler

^.d fcufling," piogenes Laert. 6.24.

* The
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* The mifchief fcholaftic wars do to youth, and to ufe-

ul learning, cannot be exprelTed. They are frequently oc-

afioned by ftupid fluggifli men, to whom the learning and

nduftry of others in their proper bufinefs is an eye-fore.
For the more learned men are, the further they are re*

moved from a fpirit of contention. And the fcufle is

carried on with calumnies, libels, and fraudulent arts, by
which they hope to bear down their enemy, or render him

fufpedled by his auditors. And hence it comes about, that

the hours which ought to be devoted to the education and

inftrucStion of youth, are confumed in writing controver-

fial pamphlets, and that the ftudents, tho' not capable 0%

judging of the difpute, and unacquainted with the true na-

ture and rife of it, are divided into factions ; fo, that from

words it not feldom comes to blows. But how prejudicial

fuch feuds muft be to the moft flourifhing univerfities, is

very manifeft.

Sea CLXXXVII.
The other right of magiftracy which remains to The right

be confidered, is what regards commerce
( I34).[.^^^

For fince mankind, far lefs a repubhc, cannot fub-
"^J^^^^^

fift without commerce (1. i. 325), the governors with re-

of a civil ftate ought to take care to promote and fp<^ to

maintain it, and to dired it into a right and pro-
'^^"^'

per channel. And therefore they have all the rights
"^^^^^'

relative to it, without which thefe ends cannot be

obtained
( 133); the confequence of which is,

that they can make laws concerning traffic, manu-

factures, export and import, payment of bills and

debts, and about money or coin ; give privileges to

traders, flipulate fecurity to foreign commerce by
treaties, and defend it by arms \ grant immunities

and rights to larger focieties of merchants ; and, in

general, do every thing neceflary to fupport and

promote trade, confiftent with pads and treaties

made with other princes or ftates.

* This whole fubje<5t is well illuflrated by two difTerta-

tions : one by Jo. Fridr. L. B. Bachovius ab Echt diflert.

de eo quod juftum eft circa commercia inter gentes, Jenas

1730. Another by Jo. Jac, Mafcovius de foederibus

N 4 cora-
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commerciorum. Lip. 1735. To which. If we add the

writings pro and con with regard to the difputes between
the Dutch and the Imperial Netherlands, about the Oftend

Company, we ftiali not need to look further into this fub-

l^di. See Refutation des argumens avances de la part de
Mrs. les Diredeurs de Compagnies d' orient & d' Occident
des provinces-unies, centre la liberte du commerce des ha-
bitans des Pais-bas, Hague 1723, and Jo. Barbeyrac De-
fenfe <lu droit de la compagnie Hollandoife des Indes orien-

tals, contre les nouvelles pretenficns des habitans des Pais-

bas Autrichiens.

ma
war,

CHAP. IX.

Concernbig the tranfeunt rights of Sovereignty,

Scd. CLXXXVIII.

It IS law- "O^^^^^^^ all empire is fuprcme and abfolute,

^Ito J3 ( 127), it follows, that different empires or
"ke civil Hates are independent, and fubiedl to no

common authority on earth ( eodem). But fuch
ftates are in a flate of nature, and therefore in a
ftate of natural equality and liberty ( 5 & feq).
And becaufe in fuch a Hate the injured have no de^

fence or protedion but in themfelves, and therefore
in it every one has a right to repel violence and in-,

jury, and to extort by force v/hat is due to him by
perfed: right ( 9), it is abundantly evident, that

every civil Itate or republic has the right of making
war *.

* This might be proved by other arguments. For na-
ture hath not only endued men, but even brute animals
with a principle of felf-defence ; and hath furniftied the lat-

ter with certain arms to protect themfelves.

Ut^ quo qui/que i}alet
fiifpcBos terreat ; utque

Jmperet hoc iiatura potens, ftc colUge Tnecum.
Dente lupus ; cornu taurus petit. Unde, nifi Intus

Monjlratum f Horat. Serm. 2. i. v. 50.
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M iny teftimonies of the ancients to this purpofe are col-

leveed by Grotius, of the rights of war and peace, I. 2. I.

4. A^ain, fince private perfons living in fociety have the

ri'^ht of felf-defence, when they cannot have recourfe to

pu'blic protedion (lib.
1. 181), much more muft it be

allowable to a free people to defend themfelves, fmce in a

ftdte ut nature there is no common magiftrate to judge be-

tween the injurer and the injured,
and to defend againft

violence (ibid. 183). The ancient fathers of the church

have brought feveral arguments from the facred writings

againilthe right of war, as Tertullian de idolol. cap. 18.

&de corona milit. cap. ii. Origenadv. Celf. I. 8. p. 425.

Erafinus in milite Chriftiano, & Adagiorum Chil. 4. Cent.

1. adag. I. andlikewifetheAnabaptifts, of whom Arnold.

in Hilt, ecclef. h haeret. part. 2. 1. 16. cap. 21. n. 24.

But thefe objedions have been fufficiently anfwered by Gro-

tius in his mafterly way (ibid. 5. & feq.) and by Ruber

de jur. civ. 3. 4. 4. 6. & feq.

Sea. CLXXXIX.

By war we underftand a flate in which free and
^j^^^ ^^

independent men or nations, living in a flate of na-war.

ture, contend in profecution of their rights by
force or ftratagem, while they retain that inten-

tion *. From which definition, it is plain that

war does not confift in the act itfelf of contending,
but in a hoftile ftate, and in the fixed purpofe of

contending ; and therefore truce does not belong
to a ilate of peace, but to a flate of war

-, and, oa
the other hand, the quarrels and tumults, the pri-
vate or public violences of men who are not their

own mafters, but fubjected to civil government, do

not come under the definition of war.

* Thus we think it proper to define war, tho' it be o- '

therwife defined by others. According to Cicero (off. i.

II.) all contention by force is war. But Grotius (of the

rights of war and peace, i. i. 2. i.) obferving, that not

the al but the flate is properly denominated war, amends
this definition, by calling war a flate of contention by force^

as fuch. Yet becaufe this definition agrees as well to tu-

niults, or private^ and public violence^ as to war, the defi-

^ nition
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nition of Albericus Gentilis (of the rights of war, i. 2.) is

rather preferable. He defines it to be a juft contention by
public arms. But the beft of all, is the definition given

by V. A. Corn, van Bypkerfh. Quaeft. juris publ. i. 1.

which we follow.

Sea. cxc.

To whom Since war is made by free nations, and men who

ofVar be-!^^^
in a ftate of nature

( 189), the confequence

longs, and is, that in the latter cafe the right of war belongs to
in what it all promifcuoufly, as being all equal ( 5 & 9) ; but
confifts.

jfj j-j^g former to the fupreme power only ( 135);
and therefore it is the right of the Sovereign to le-

vy or hire troops *, to build fortrefies and fortify
towns \ to raife money for the maintenance of an

army, to make provifion of arms, w^arlike ftores,

ammunition, and other necefTaries for war , to

build, man, and flore fhips, to declare war, wage
war againft an enemy, and thus expofe foldiers to

the greateft danger, and make laws relative to mi-

litary difcipline and exercife, and fuch like things.
For the end of this right being the external fccurity
of the flate ( 135): becaufe the chief magiftrate
of a flate muft have all the rights, without which

th^t end cannot be obtained {% 133J \ every one

may eafily fee that the right of war mult make one

of them.

*
It is well known, that there are three kinds of armies:

one when every fiibje61; bears arms for his country, as in

the Grecian republics of old, and among the Romans du-

ring their freedom, and as at prefent in Switzerland : an-

other is mercenary, when foldiers, even foreigners, are

lifted for money ; which kind of army Auguftus, by the

advice of Msscenas^preferred for certain reafons to the other,
Dion. Cair. hlft. lib. 52. p. 482. and which is at prefent

preferred by all monarchs, who are not fecure of the hearts

of their people : another is confederate, when republics by
alliance, or in confequence of due homage, are bound ta

furuiih
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furnifh a certain quota of forces
; fuch were the auxiliaries

furnifhed by the Latins to the Romans : of which kind of

armies fee a curious diflertation by Herm. Conringius.

Concerning hired or mercenary troops, it hath been often

queftioned, whether it be lawful for a prince to keep up
fuch amidft his well-afPefted fubjedts. Upon which que-

flion, fee V. A. Corn, van Bynkerfhoek, Qtisfl. jur. publ

I. 2%,

Sea. CXCI.

From the fame definition of war, it is evident Whether

that an inferior magillrate, or the governor of a an inferior

certain province or fortrefs, cannot make war ;
"^^S'^i"afe

, * 1
-^

r 1 J r 1 V may make
tho' that fuch may defend the towns or provinces ^^^ ?

under their command and government againft any

aggreflbr whatfoever, on afudden attack, even with-

out a fpecial order, none can doubt ; nay, becaufe

a province may be fo remote, that its governor
cannot inform the Sovereign of its imminent dan-

ger fpcedily enough to receive proper inilrudlions,

in this cafe certainly, if the right of making war

be given to the governor by a general mandate,
there can be no doubt of his right to make war

without particular order from his fuperiors *.

* Hence the war of Cn. Manlius againft the Gallo-

Graeci was unjuft. And for this reafon, he was refufed a

triumph, Liv. 38. 45.
*'

becaufe, fays he, he did it with-

out any reafon, and without the authority of the fenate, or

the command of the people, which none ever had dared to

do." And it is known that the fenate were not far from

giving up Julius Caefar to the Germans, for having made
war againlt them without the command of the people,

Sueton. Jul. Caef. cap. 24. But the governors fent by the

Spanifh, Portuguefe, Dutch, ^\\ into American provinces,

have commonly fuch full power of making war and peace,

that the news of the vidlorv are often the fjrft news of the

\varc

Seel.
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Sed. CXCII.

Whether Moreover, from this definition we learn that

private fingle combats are unlawful, unlefs undertaken by
perfons the command of the fupreme powers

*
j and there-

right of fo^^ Grotius's diftindion between private ^nd public
war ? war hath no foundation, nor does it quadrate with

the definition of war. Much lefs can that be called

war which is carried on by citizens againft one ano-

ther, and is commonly called ^ ^m7'K;<^r. Again,
the Hate of violence and enmity, which pirates and

robbers are in with all mankind, as it were, is not a

{late of v/ar, but of robbery and plunder , and
therefore llich perlbns have not the rights of war,
but ought to be punillied as difturbers of the pubhc
fecurity.

* For fuch kind of fingle combats were a fort of re-

prefentative war, ufed among the ancients, when they
chofe perfons out of each army to decide the fate of the

war by a fingle combnt, agreeing that the party which had

faccefs in it, fhould have the right of victory or conqueft.
Ancient annals are full oif fuch examples. Many of them
are gathered together by Grotius, (of the rights, &c. 3. 20*

43. & feq.) who, however, pronounces fuch combats un-

lavi^ful, becaufe no perfon is mafter of his life and members,

Eut fure, if a Sovereign may expofe whole armies to an

enemy, he may expofe one or a few perfons. Whether
this practice be agreeable to civil prudence, is another que-
ftion. Of that there is reafon to doubt, becaufe thus the

whole republic is fubmitted to one chance, nor can they
afterwards try their fortune with the remains of their

ftrength, as the Albans felt to their fad experience, Dionyf,
Halicar. antiq. lib, 3.

Sea. CXCIII.

,, . rt . Since war is carried on by free nations (
1 89)The Tufti- .

,,
. r \

' '
1 ^ r

fying cau- ^^ prolecution of then* rights, the conlequence is,

les of war. that there are only two juft caufes of war : One is,

when a foreign people injures another people, or

attempts to rob them of their liberty, wealth, or

I life.
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life : the other is, when one people denies another

their perfedt right *. The firft is a juft caufe

of defenfive war, the laft of offenfiue \ and therefore

the third, firft mentioned by Grotius (of the rights
of war and peace, 2. i. 2. i.) viz, the puniilimenc
of crimes, is not to be admitted as a juft caufe of
war 5 the rather, that it is certain an equal cannot

be puniftied by an equal ; and therefore one nation

cannot be puniftied by another (% 157 J.

* Nor does the reafon aligned by Grotius prove any
thing elfe, ibid. n. i.

" As many fources as there are of

judicial a<5lions, io many caufes may there be of war.
For where the methods of juftice ceafe, war begins. Now
in the law there are a<5tions for injuries not yet done, or for

thofe already committed. For the firft, when fecurities

are demanded againft a perfon that has threatened an injury,
or for the indemnifying of a lofs that is apprehended, and
other things included in the decrees of the fuperior judge,
which prohibited any violence. For the fccond, that re-

paration may be made, or punlftiment inflidled ; two
fources of obligation, which Plato has judicioufly di-

fiinguifhed. As for reparation, it belongs to what is

or was properly our own, from whence real and fome

perfonal adlions do arife ; or to what is properly our

due, either by contract, by default, or by law 3 to which
alfo we may refer thofe things which are faid to be due by
a fort of contradl, or a fort of default, from which kind
all other perfonal actions are derived. The punifhment of
the injury produces indictments and public judgments.'*
So far Grotius. But as we cannot reafon from a ftate of
nature to a civil ftate ; ^o no more can we reafon from a
civil ftate to a ftate of nature. One nation hurts another,
either by its default, or does not hurt any other, e. g. if it

worfhips idols, or eats human flefh. In the firft cafe, the

injured people attacks the delinquent people with a juft and
lawful war, not a punitive but a defenfive war. In
the laft cafe, there is abfolutely no right to make war, be-

caufe none but a fuperior can punifti a delinquent.

Seel.
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Sea. CXCIV.

Whether As the denial of perfe6t right only is a juft caufe
war be of war

(
1 93), hence it follows, that it is not al-

jull on
theJQ^^i^jg j.^ |^^^,g recourfe to arms for the refufal of

refiifing to
^" imperfed" right ( 9) ; and therefore thefe are

render not juit caufes of w^ar ; as, for inflance, if one re-

impeifea fyfes pafTage to an army, or denies accefs to a peo-
^'^ '

pie in queil of a new habitation, will not grant
the liberty of commerce to a people at their defire,

or furnifh money, provifion or ihelter, to thofe

who are carrying on war, unlefs thefe things be

diie by an antecedent treaty, or be demanded in

extreme neceffity, or be of fuch a kind, that they

may be granted without any detriment *
( 9 &

feq.) For then a refufal of fuch things becomes an

injury, and is therefore a moil juft caufe of defen-

five war ( 193).

* That rarely happens. For either there rs danger front

the army that demands liberty to pafs, or fiom the enemy,
who may take it amifs that pafTage was granted. But if

the pafTage be abfolutely without danger, and fo necefTary
that there is no other way for them who ask it to take, he

does an injury who refufes fuch pafTage. And to this caufe

we may refer the war waged by the Ifraelites at God's

command. Num. xxi. 21, 22. But the Idumeans were

not touched for the fame reafon. Num. xx. 21. either be-

caufe that pafTage was not fo fafe, or not fo necefTary, ther

being another way to Kadefh.

Sed. CXCV.

If war But it being fometimes the fame Whether we
maybe ourfelves are immediately injured, or we are fo

others?
^^^^^^' the fide of another ; and, in like manner

the fame, whether perfed right be denied to us or

tJ others, whom we are obliged, either by treaties,

or on our own account, to affjlt ; hence we may
juftly conclude, that war may be engaged in

for allies and confederates ; yea, and for neigh-
2 bour^j
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hours, if It be rery certain that we muft fuffer by
their rnin. For who will blame one for haRening
to extinguifh fire near to his own houfe ? Who
does not confent to the truth of the antient faying," Your intereft is at flake, if your neighbour's
houfe be on fire ?

"
However, fince we cannot

make war even for ourfelves without ajuflcaufe

(% ^93)-> niuch lefs v/ill a war be juft and vindica-

ble, if we engage in the behalf of others for inju-
flifiable reafons.

Sea CXCVI.

But tho' thefe juft caufes be eafily dlftlngulfhable^ere
co-

from the mere pretexts often ufed by thofe who ^^ A
1 n

^
' n^ 1

, nOt JUltin
make war molt unjultly \ yet men, who regard no- war.

thing but their own intereft, often lay more ftrefs

on the latter than the former. However, it is plain,
that if thefe caufes we have mentioned be the only

juftifiable caufes of war
( 193), war muft be very

unjuft, if made merely becaufe opportunity, and
the weak, defencelefs ftate of another nation in-

vites to it, or purely to gain fome great advantage,
and to extend one's empire, for the glory of mar-
tial atchievments, or from religious enmity, with-

out any other juft caufe *.

* And I know not but the cruel wars carried on in the

middle ages againfl the Mahometans by Chriftians, muft

be referred to this clafs : as likewife thofe which the Spani-
ards dared to undertake againlt the Americans, a nation

not inured to war, and that had never done any injury to

the Europeans. The former v/ere not coloured over with any
other pretextjbut that the Holy-iand, Jerufalem chiefl) ,were

pofTe/Ted by aliens from the Chriftian church, and that it

was the intereft of Chriflians thus to promote and propagate
their religion. The latter with this only pretext, that the

Americans were impious idolaters, or rather worfhippers of

demons. But iince Chriftianity does not permit of propa-

gation by force \ and neither reafon nor revelation allows

places which appear facred to certain men, to be therefore

claimed by arms and violence j and fmce befides all this, all

wars
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wars in order to punifh are unlawful
( 193), thefe wars

jmuft needs be pronounced moft unjuft. Wherefore, Herm.

Conringius ad Lampad. p. 242. fays veryjuftly,
" Tho*

many things were done in them which deferve the praife
of zeal and courage ; yet,

if we may fpeak the truth, all

thefe expeditions were owing to the weaknefs, impru-
dence, and fuperftition of the Kings and Princes of that

age." See hkewife Jo. Franc. Buddeus, exercitat. de ex-

peditionibus cruciatis, 5. & feq. As to the opinion of

the Spaniards, about a right to punifh the Mexicans for

their crimes againft nature, which Grotius defends (of the

rights of war and peace, 2. 20. 40. & feq.) it is given up
even by the Spanifh dodlors themfelves,Vi(3:oria, relat. i. de
Indes. n. 40. Vafquius controver. illuft. I. 25. Azoriusj

Molina, and others.

The di-

llindion

between

iolemn
and lefs

folemn
war is of

little ule.

Sea. CXCVII.

Many nations have thought that war, fo foon as

refolved upon, ought to be folemnly declared ; and
hence the known diftinclion between folemn or jufi^

lefs folemn^ or unjtfi war. The former, in the opi--

nion of mofl writers, is that which is undertaken

by one who hath the right to make war with a

previous folemn denunciation. The latter, that

which is undertaken by one who hath not the right
of war, and is not previoufly declared. But tho*

we grant that this is become almoft an univerfally
received rule, and vidlory is generally thought more

glorious, when it is obtained by a war that v/as

previoufly declared by a manifefto, or by heralds,

or with other folemn rites
-, yet, becaufe rites and

folemnities are arbitrary, and fuch culloms do not

conftitutea part of the law of nations
(1. i. 22) j

* we think there is no difference as to legal effedl be-

tween war declared and 7tGt declared ; and therefore,

that this divifion is of very little moment *.

* Grotius of the rights of v/ar and peace, and Alberlc.

Gen ti lis of the rights of war, lay great ftrefs on this dU
flin61:!on, who are followed in this matter by PufendoriF,

Huber and others, for a double reafon. Firfl, becaufe by
fuch
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fuch an appeal or declaration, it is made evident, that we
cannot otherwife obtain what is due to us. Andfecondly,
becaufe thus it appears that the war is made by the confent

of the whole body in both nations. But thcfe reafons only

prove, that a previous declaration of war is of ufe and lau-

dable, not that it is neceflary to make a war
ju'l:,

becaufe

both thefe fad^s may be evidenced by other means, befides

a folemn declaration. Wherefore, DIo. Chryfoftom. Orat.

ad Nicomed. aflerts with reafon, and agreeably to the

principles of the laws of nations,
" Several wars are under-

taken without denunciation." But this fubjedl hath been

exhauiled by Thomafius ad Huber. de
jur. civ. 3. 4. 4.

27. and by V. A. Corn, van Bynker. Qiiaeft. jur. publici,

I. 2. p. 5. & feq. who hath there likewife treated of the

moft modern European cuftoms.

Sed. CXCVIII.

But right reafon clearly teaches us, that recourfe The cau*

ought not to be had immediately to arms ; b^it^^^^^'^"^
then only, when a people hath fliewn a hoftile dif-

be^niani-

pofition againft us (h i. 183). But feeing he fell.

Ihews a hoftile difpofition againft us, who obfli-

nately rejedts all equal terms and conditions of

peace ( eodem) -,
hence we juftly infer, that before

we take violent methods, what is due, or we think

is due to us, ought to be demanded, and the dif-

pute ought to be clearly ftated with the arguments
on both fides, and all means ought to be tried to

prevent war *
; which being done, he certainly

takes up arms juftly, who, having propofed good
and adequate reafons, cannot obtain from his ene-

my any reafonable fatisfadlion.

* Thfee means are particularly recommended ^ Gro-

tius, of the rights of war and peace, 2. 23. 7. 2 ''ufen-

dorfFof the law of nature and nations, 5. 13. 3. and 8. 6.

3. an interview or friendly conference, reference to ar-

bitrators, and lot. But as for the laft, befideg that it can

rarely have place but when a thing is to be divided, princes

and ftates feldom choofe to fubmit their fortunes to chance.

The other methods are received in all civilized nations, and

are moft agreeable to right reafon j
for no wife man will

Vot. II, O take
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take a dangerous way to obtain what he may have with-

out force (lib. i. i8i), (o true is what the Ibldier in

Terence fays, tho' upon a ridiculous occafion,

Omnia prius experirl^ quain ann'is^ fap'tentem decet,

^ui fcis^ ariy qu^ jiibeam^ Jine vlfaciat?

For this end are thefe public writings called
Majiifejlos

and Declarations^ tho* the former are more commonly
publifiied at the very point of ftriking the blow, rather to

declare and
juftify the war, than with a view to decline

and prevent it. See Jo. Henr. Boeder, exercitat. de cla-

rig. & manifeflis.

Sea. CXCIX.

enemy.

What is Seeing princes and free nations make war in or-

lawful a- (^er to vindicate their rights ( 193), the confe-

gainft ail

^^.^^^3^ \^^ fj-^^t every thing is lawful againft an ene-

my, without which thefe rights cannot be obtained.

But they cannot be obtained but by reducing the

enemy to fuch a ftate, as that he either cannot, or

will not any longer fhew a hoftile difpofition : and

therefore every one has a right to ufe force or ftra-

tagem againft an enemy, and to employ all means-

againft his perfon ^r efteds, by which he can be

weakened, witlaout regard even to the offices of

humanity, which then ceafe (\. i. 208J ; nay, we
cannot call it abfolutely unjuft to make ufe of poi-

fon or afTalTines, tho' fuch pra61:ices are with reafon

faid to be repugnant to the manners of more civi-

lized nations-, and to what is called (ratio belli) the

humanity of war.

* Grotius (of the rights of war and peace, 3. 4. 15.

and 18.) is of a different opinion. But anions, becaule

they are more glorious, and ftew more greatnefs of mind,

are not for that reafon fo obligatory, that it is unjuft not

to do them. Poifon is not ufed by more civilized nations ;

but the Turks and Tartars poifon their darts and arrows.

We may therefore call them lefs humane on that fcore, but

not unjuft, becaufe every thing is lawful againft an enemy.
Thus we may juftly refer to the clafs of greatnefs of mind,

what the Roman confuls are faid to have wrote to Pyrrhus,
We
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'

ig^
*' We do not choofe to fight by bribery or by fraud,'*

Gell. Nocft. Attic. 3. 8. But we cannot call Ehud unjuft
for killing Eglon, Jud. iv. 2b 3 nor Jael for driving a nail

into the temples of Sifera, Jud. iv. 21. or Judith for cut-

ting off Holofernes's head, if thi ftory be true. Befides,
the manners of nations, who pretend to greater politenefs

tlian others, often degenerate into vile diffimulation ; of

which fee Bynker. Qi^jaeft. jur. publ. i. 3. p. 17.
'' To fuch

k height did flattery rife in the preceding age, and is it at

prefent, that princes do not lay it afideeven in war. For
now it is common for enemies moft politely to wifli one

another all pfofperity, and to exchange compliments of

condoleance. So do the letters of the States General to

the King of England run, loth July, ?6th September,
and 26th November 1666^ and thofeofthe Kins; of Enp^-

land to the States General, 4th Augult and 4th 06^ober

1666, tho' they Were then preparing for deflroyingone the

other, yet the ftates wrote, that the offices of friendfliip

might take place amidft the rights of war, July 10. ep.

1666. So the King of France, tho' he was m war with
the King of England in the year 1666, fent an envoy to'

condole hirri upon the burning of London. It is indeed

glorious to exercife humanity, clemency, and other vir-

tues of a great mind in war, but it is filly
and abfurd to

UCq fuch unmeaning unfincere words. For what is it but

to ufe deceitful falfe words, to regret the burning of a city
one would willmgly have fet fire to? Are not thefe rare

fpecimens of humanity ? Shall we then pronounce C. Po-

pilius Ls^nas more unjuft than thofe princes and flates,

who being faluted by Antiochus, declared he would not re-

turn his falute till they were friends ; and refufed the

icing's hand when he ftretched it out to him .? Polyb, Ex-

cerpt, legat. cap. 92. Liv. 45. 12. Thefe are harfner me-

thods, but not unjuft, yea much more decent than hoflile

adulations and falfe compliments.

Sea, CC.

fiut fince it is againft an eiieiny only th^t it i? Whether

lawful to ufe force or flratagem" ( 199), the
confe-jt

he law-

quence is, that it is not lawful to ufe ekher
againlV^^^^^^^^^'

thofe with whom we are in treaty , becaufe then enemy by
we pledge our faith to them not as ^n enemy, but pads and

m a people trCf^ting with us*, "Whence it is evi- ^'"^'^'-i" -^

Q 2 ^e^t.
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dent, that they are guilty of abominable perfidi-

oufnefs, who break a fhort or long truce before it

is expired % tho' it be very true that both parties

may exert defenfive adts during that time, Pufen-

dorfF of the law of nature and nations, 8. 7. 10.

Nor is their treachery lefs abominable, who bafely
violate the articles of furrendery, pads concerning
the conveyance of provifions, or the redemption of

prifoners, foolifhly pretending to juftify themfelves

by this pretext, that all is lawful againft an ene-

my.

*
Agefilaus m Plutarch, p. 600, well diftingulfhes be-

tween an allowable ftratagem and perfidy. There is

thfere recorded an excellent (aying of his :
" To break the

faith of a treaty is to contemn the Gods : but to outwit an

enemy is a laudable, and withal a faving method." But
what if an enemy had formerly proved treacherous and

falfe ? May we not then render like for like ? I think

not. For tho* the perfidy of one of the contradling par-
ties exempts the other from his obligation (1.

I. 413), yet
this is to be underftood of the fame bilateral padi, the con-

ditions of which are not fulfilled by one of the parties. But
if we make a new padl; with one who had not ftood to his

former, we are deemed to have pafled over his former per-

fidy, and are therefore bound to fulfil our new contraifl.

Sea. cci.

What is
From the fame principle we conclude, that none

iawfui a- may ufe the rights of war againft fuch as are in

gainil o-
peace and friendfhip with them, under the pretext

thers not
^|^^j. ^^ enemy may feize their caftles and fortreffes,

or harbours, and make advantage of them againft
us

*,
nor is it lawful to feize or hurt enemies or their

fhips in the territory, or within the ports of a

people in peace with us, unlefs that people defign-

edly gives reception to our enemy, becaufe fuch

violence is injurious to the people with whom we
are in peace, whofe territory or ports are entred by
force. See V. A. Corn, van Bynkerihoek. queft.

2 j"r.
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jur. piibJ.
I. 8. On the other hand, there is no

reafon why we may not hinder fuch a people from

conveying arms, men, provifions, or any fuch

things to our enemy, and hold fuch things for con-

treband*; (Bynkerf ibidem, cap. 9. & feq.) tho'

equity requires that we fhould not promifcuoudy
condemn the goods belonging to our friends with

thofe belonging to our enemies. (Bynkerf i. 12.

& feqO. See Jikewife our dilTcrration de navibus

ob mercium illicitarum vedluram condemnatis.

* This Is granted by Grotius, L 3. cap. 17. 3. but

with a reftri6lion.
" It is the duty, fays he, of thofe

that are not engaged in a war, to lit (till and do nothing
that may ftrengthen him that profecutes an ill caufe, or to

hinder the motions of him that hath juftice on his fide."

But becaufe a neutral party ought not to take upon them,
as it were, to fit as judges, and determine upon which fid?

juftice lies, but, on the contrary, to take no part in the

matter, as Livy obferves, 35. 48 ; hence it is evident,
that there is no place for this reftriftion. See V. A. Corn,

van Bynkerfh. Qiiasft. jur. publ. i. 9. p. 69.

Sedi. ecu.

We have obferved, that the perfons and eflates How ac-

of enemies maybe fpoiled or taken
(' 199^', whence ^"'^"^"s

it is plain, that it depends on the will and pleafure "^^^
?

of an enemy to lead perfons taken in war captive war.

into fervitude, or which is now the prevailing cu-

ftom in European nations, to detain them till they
are exchanged or ranfomed. The effedts of ene-

mies, moveable or immoveable, corporeal or in-

corporeal, fall to the conqueror; moveable, fo

foon as they are brought within the conqueror's fta-

tion , immoveable, and other things, from the mo-
ment they are occupied, tho' the polfefTion of them
be not fecure, till peace being concluded, treaties

about them are tranfaded. But that moveable

things, as well as perfons and territories, being re-

taken, or recovering their antient liberty, have the

right of poilliminy, none can call into doubt *.

O 3
* Here
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f Here many .quefllons occur in Grotius, 3. 5. & feq.

Pufend. 8. 6. 20, as how things taken in war are acquired ?

whether incorporeal things and a6i;ions, isc ? But fmce all

thefe things depend father upon the culloms of nations than

the laws of nations, and many of them may be eafily de-

cided from the principles already explained, v/e fliall not

jnfift upon them. All thefe are handled by V. A. Corn,
van Bynkerflioek: Qurtft. jur. public. 1. i. cap. 4, & feq.

irt a maftjirly manner,

Sedi:. can.

What re- From the definition of war it is plain, that if

prifals
are. there is no controverfy between nations and flates

themfelves, when we lay hands upon perfons or ef-

fedls belonging to another republic
in peace with

us, on the account of juftice refufed to any of our

ibciety, this cannot be called ivar^ but is making
reprifals ^., But fmce this may very probably give
rife to a war, it ought not to be done by any pri-

vate perfon, but vs'ith the approbation of the Sove-

reign -^
and it ought to be carried no farther, than

to make fatisfaition to our member to whom jullice

was refufed.

* This right, fmce ever it hath been praflifed, hath

been called Reprifals. Theancientc not hping acquainted
with it, there is no word in the Latin language that pro-

perly expreiles it, (Corn, van Bynkerih. ibidem, i. 24.)
Grotius derives this right from the right of taking pawn^
competejit to every perfon (of the rights of war and peacp,

3. 2. 7. 3.); and fo likewife Bodinus de rcpublica. i. 10.

But this opipion is refuted by Hertius ad Pufendorff, ,

6. 13 ; and before him by Ziegler de jure majeftatis, i,

34, 8. where he afibrts, 32. that this right proceeds ra-

ther from the rights of war. And certainly, if a repub-
lic may juiHy vindicate by war an injury done to it and itg

members
(1.

i. 245), it may likewile lay its hands on the

goods of others, for an injury done to any one of its fub-

iccfs, unlefs the greater ajid not the lefs may be allow-
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Sed. CCIV.

But fince in a flate of nature the right of de- How em-

fence lafts while an enemy fhews a hoftilc difpofi-P'^e
isac

tion
(1.

I. 183), which he cannot be faid to have
^"^""^^J^"

laid afide, who is not willing to return into friend-
conquer-

fhip, but repels all reafonable conditions of peace, ed.

(ibidem) no injuftice certainly is done to the con-

quered, if we profecute our right till they are ful-

ly fubdued, and we have obtained compleat em-

pire over them ; and we may conditute this em-

pire as we judge proper, and exercife it, till peace

being concluded, fome articles are agreed upon with

relation to it ; or the nation not being totally over-

thrown, and no treaty being yet made, recovers its

antient liberty, or is bravely refcu^d by their for-

mer Sovereign *.

* And then in both thefe cafes, it is moft equal that

recovered towns, cities, provinces, nations, fhould have

the right of poftliminy ( 202}, and thus recover their for-

mer rights, if their falling into the enemy's hands was
not by their own fault, or even if it be not very clear^
that they could have made a longer or ftronger oppofition
to the enemy. Hence, when the French Garifons having
left the country, a difpute arofe between the ftates of U-
trecht and Friezeland about the right of precedency, upon
pretext that the former had given themfelves up without

refiftance, yet the province of Utrecht recovered its for-

mer place and ftate, Huber. Prele6t. ad Dig. 1. 49. tit. 15.

9. But the cafe would be quite different, if a city or

province, which, unmindful of their faith to their Sove-

reign, had wilfully deferted and gone over to the enemy,
fhould afterwards be recovered by war. For fuch would
be juftly deemed unworthy of this benefit, and therefore

it is in the conqueror's power and right to reduce them in-

to any condition he pleafes. Such examples did the Ro-
mans make of the Brutii, Lucani and Campani, who de-

ferted to Hannibal ; of Capua chiefly, which city was fb

far from having its ancient rights reftored to it, that it

was deprived of its municipal privileges, its right of magi-
O 4 ilracvj
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ftracy, and its territories, and reduced into the form of a

province, Liv. 26. 16. & feq.

Sea. CCV.

What a Another right of majefty, which may be rec-

treaty is, koned among the external or tranfeunt ones, is that

eqqal or
^y making treaties among free nations about things

yntqua .

|^gjQ^gjj^g ^q ^}^g utihty of both, or any of them.

From which definition it is plain, that fome of

them are equals in which the condition of both par-
ties are equal , others are unequal^ in which both

parties
have not the fame rights granted to them,

but one has better, and the other worfe conditions \

which, as examples fliew us, may be either with re-

gard to the conditions to be fulfilled, or to the man-

ner of performing them **

* Thus one of the confederate parties being flronger, en-

gages to furnifh the other not fo powerful, a certain pecu-

niary fubfidv, or a certain quota of j[hips, troops, or ma-

rines, and ftipulates little or nothing to itfelf. In this cafe

the treaty or alliance is unequal, in refpe6f of the things

to be done. But it is often provided by treaties, that one

republic fiiall be bound to pay homage to another; not to

undertake war without another's confent ; not to keep a

fleet s to pay an annual tribute ; to make ufe of no iron

or iron-fmiths, except for agriculture, i Sam. xiii. 19,

20. which P.iiny, hift. nat. 34. 14. fays was done in the

firfl treaty of Pt>rfena with the Roman people. All thefe

are unequal treaties with refpe(5^ to the manner of do-

ing, fince the one makes itfelf the other's client by this

manner of treating.

'T'featles Se^l. CCVI.
are either

matters of Becaufe free nations can contrail about things re-

iimple ge- bating either to the utility of either or of both,

fr^p 4 ( "^o)-> ^t follov/s, that thofe good offices which

iliip, or ^re owing by natural obligation, may be ftipulated
which 0- to themfelves by free nations or ilates ; and thefe

bilge to
2iXt called leaziies of friendlhip *. And other things

in parti- ^^y ^^ iupulatea, to which there was no prior

cuiar. obii-
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obligation ; which treaties we call treaties of parti-

cular obligation. The firfl are not unneceflliry, be-

caufe there is no other way of fecuring another's

performance to us of the duties of humanity, but

by padsfl. I, 386^. And it often happens, that war

puts an end to all the duties of humanity ( 199),
and therefore it is abfolutely neceflary that friends

fliip
fhould be renewed by pads and covenants.

* To thefe treaties Grotlus (of the rights of war and

peace, 2. 15. 5. 3.) refers leagues which provide for the en-

tertainment of ftrangers, and the freedom of commerce on

both fides, as agreeable to the law of nature. But fmce

the law of hofpitality comprehends many good offices,

which are not perfecSlly
due by the law of nature alone (of

which Jo. Schilterus has treated very accurately), and

fmce the permiilion of commerce with foreigners depends

upon the will of the fupreme powers in every Hate
( 187),

fuch leagues can hardly in any cafe be referred to thofe, by
which one nation ftipulates to itfelf from another nothing
more than is due by the law of nature. As to leagues of

commerce, that there is not fo much difficulty about any
others as about them, is proved by Jo. Jac. Mafcou. dif-

fert. de feeder, com mere. 6. by an example from Jac.

Bafnag's Hift. Eelg. tom. i.p. 51. and 439. And the

Athenians, Smyrnians, and other republics, ftruck medals

to be monuments of fuch treaties, as the fame author has

(hewn from Ezek. Spanheim. de ufu & prasftantia numif-

matum, diif. 3. p. 143. & difiert. 13. n. 4. as likewife in

his Orbe Rom. cap. 4. and from Vaillant de nuniisimp.
Graec. p. 221. But whoever thought a fimple league of

mere fricndfhip v/orthy of being commemorated by fuch

monuments ?

Sed. CCVII.

A thing may be ufeful to a ftate either in peace Somgtrea-

or war, and therefore fome treaties relate to />f^c^, ties are

and others to war , but it being the intereft of a^^^^^
^J}

date, that peace be rendered as durable and ftable
p"^^,g^

as pofTible, and as profitable to its fubjcds as may
be, we may refer to the firft end, treaties by which

(:ertain guarantees engage their faith, th^t the ar-

ticles
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tides of peace fhalJ be faithfully obferved, and pro-
mife afllllance to the injured party

*
; as likewife

treaties about building new fortifications, or for ad-

mitting and keeping garifons in certain fortified

places, for defending frontiers, commonly called

barrier-treaties \ for not fheltering fugitive foldiers

or fubjedls ; or not giving reception to enemies,
iSc. to the latter of the above mentioned ends we

may refer treq,ties of commerce.

*
Upon thefe treaties it is worth while to confult lr.

Obrecht. dilT. de fponfore pads, the feventh of his Aca-
demic difTertations, and Henr. Cocceii de guarantia pacis,
Franckfort 1702. The principal queftlon that is moved
on this

fubjecl: Is, whether the guarantees of a peace be

obliged in ceneral to enter into a war-alliance with the in^

jured party, for any breach of peace whatfoever ? But
PufendorfF (of the law of nature and nations, 8. 8. 7. )

has

juftly denied that the guarantees are bound to fend aids in

any war that takes its rife from other rcafons than the vio-

lation of the articles of peace of which they are guarantees.
For as it would be abfurd for a creditor to demand a debt

from a furcty, contracted by the principal debtor after the

furetifhip ; io it would be no lefs unjuil for a prince or a

ftate to demand that a guarantee fhould take up arms in his

defence, if the war lakes its rife from fome new caufe.

For a guarantee is only bound, when the peace of which
he was furety is broken. But peace (as Grotius has well

obferved, 3. 20. 27. hi feq.) is broken, if any thing be done

contrary to what is included in every treaty of peace, or may
be inferred from the very nature of peace in general, or to

the expreis articles of a particular peace. And the matter is

clear enough \\\ general theory ; yet when the queftion
comes to be, whether a particular deed be a violation of a

certain treaty of peace; it is not fo eafily deterrained, as

very recent examples abundantly prove.

^tdr, CCVIII.

Someti-ea- But in time of war various treaties are made by
ties are free nations with friends and enemies. With the
jnade in

former, treaties are made fometimes about joining

!!!!'^^ their forces as^ainll a common eneipy, which are

2 caUcd
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called offenfive and defejifive
treaties ; fomctimes

about free paflage through a territory, and furnifh-

ing px^ovifions ; and fomctimes about not interpo-

fing in the war, which laft are called treaties of

neutrality. With the latter, treaties are made,
fometimes about paying tributes, fomctimes about

giving up certain towns, fometimes about the re-

dejnption or exchange of prifoners, which are called

Cartels. (Of thefe Hertius has cxpreily handled in his

difT. de lytro) and fometimes about a truce of hours^

days, or months ^"j and other like matters.

* Here it Is ufually asked, when that time commences ?

Grotius 3. 21. 5. infifts that the day from which the mea-

fure of the time is to commence, is not included withii;

that meafure or compafs of time: but he is
folidly

refuted

by PufendorfF of the law of nature and nations, 8. 7. 8.

And therefore, if for inftance, it fliould be agreed that

there fhall be a truce from the firft of July to the firft of

September, both thefe days are included ; and in like man-
ner, if from the flrft of June for thirty days, the firil day
of June is the firft day of the truce, and the thirtieth day
h the laft day of it, fp that the day after it is lawful to take

arms.

S^di. CCIX.

Befidcs, that intereft, for which treaties are made. Some aj.e

either refpefts the pcrfonof the Sovereign only, orP^J,^^"^*^*
the ftate itfeii. For which reafon, fome treaties

^J.^ j.^J^^^'

axtperjonaU and others real ; and the former expire
vvith the perfons ; the latter continue after both

the contracting Sovereigns are extind. Now, from
thefe definitions it is plain, that all treaties for the

confervation of a prince or his family are perfonal,
and thofe relating to the utilityof a flate itfelf are

real '^. And to this'divifion may all thofe of Pu-
fendorfF (of the law of nature and nations, 8. 9. 6.)
be moft conveniently referred.

* This queftfon arofe when the Romans changed their

jfegal government. For the Sabiaes having contraded with^
their
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their Kings, upon the change of the government they de-

clared war againft the Romans, pretending that the Ra-
man people, in a popular ftate, had no right to the advan-

tage of treaties made v^^ith their Kings, Dionyf. Halicirn.

Antiq. 1. 5. p. 307. In the year from the foundation of

Rome 267, the Hernici had recourfe to the fame plea, de-

nying that they had ever made any treaty with the people
of Rome, and afTerting that their treaty made with Tar-

quin had ceafed, becaufe he being dethroned had died in

exile, Dionyf. Hal. 8. p. 5 30. But both thefe nations hav-

ing made a treaty upon their being conquered by the Ro-

man arms (See Dionyf. ib. 1. 4. p. 252. & feq.)it is indif-

putable that they had not contrad^ed with Tarquin only,
but with the Roman ftate, and therefore their treaties con-

tinued
obligatory

even after his expulfion.

Sedt. CCX.

Whether What is advantageous to a ftate is likewife advan-
treaties

tageous to its allies and confederates ; and therefore

inay in- ^^ ^^^ confult not only our own intereft, but that

be benefi- of our allies likewife, in treaties ; and that either by
cial to al- mentioning them in general, or fpt^cially

and parti-
^^'

cularly. And here it is plain from the nature of

the thing, that in the laft cafe, the treaty cannot be

extended to any others but thofe mentioned in the

articles. But in the firft cafe, it extends to all our

allies at the time the treaty was made
*,

but not to

fuch allies as joined themfelves to us afterwards *
;

becaufe pa(5>s cannot be extended to comprehend

things not thought of when they were entered in-

to (hb. I. ^gs),

* This queftion really happened when Hannibal befiegcd

Saguntum. For the Romans complained that Hannibal

had unjuftly attacked theoi, becaufe the Carthaginians
were bound by their treaty with the Romans not to an-

noy their allies. The Carthaginians infifted, on the other

hand, that the Saguntini were not comprehended in their

treaty, becaufe they were not allies to the Romans at the

time it was made, Polyb. hift. 3. 29. Liv. 21. 19. But

tho? both thefe authors take the part of the Romans, 1 do

not hefitate to fay with Grotius, 2. 16. 13. that this treaty

fouid
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could not hinder the Carthaginians from making war agalnft
the Saguntines, and yet the Romans had a right to make
new allies, and to defend them againft (he Carthaginians,
For the Romans had not in the treaty made any provifiori

for their future allies, and could not oblige the Carthagi-
nians to underftand as comprehended in the treaty things
not thought of in making it ; nor did the Carthaginians fti-

pulate to themfelves from the Romans, that they fhould

make no new allies; and therefore they had no right to ob-

ject againft their defending their new allies.

Sed. CCXI.

Moreover, becaufe a league is a convention be- What
tvveen free nations or ftates, it is plain ( 205), that^i^y be

none can make leagues but thofe who have a com-
^^^^^^^^^ ,

milTion to do it, either exprefly, tacitely or pre-

fumptively. And therefore, what miniflers of a So-

vereign have promifed without a commiflion from

him, if in be not afterwards ratified, comes under
the denomination of fpon/ion, and not of league.

Now, hence it is evident that a republic is not bound
to ratify a pad made without their order

*,
but it is

certain, on the other hand, that a minifter who
contrads with a ftate is obliged to make fatisfadion

to that Hate, which by the fecial law of the Romans,
confided in giving him up naked with his hands tied

behind his back*. And it is no lefs certain, that

the exception againft a treaty for want of a com-
milTicn to the minifter, is for the moft- part a cavil,

feeing a republic who gives the command of an ar-

my or province to a minifter with full powers, is

juftly deemed to have given him all the power, with-

out which an army or province, nay, the republic it-

{tlfy cannot be fecure.

* There are two remarkable inftances of this in the Ro-
man hiftory, the Spon^o Candina & Numantina, Liv. 9.
8. & feq. and 55. 15. The Romans would not ftand to

the treaty by which Pofthumius Coff. and the other Gene-
rals had extricated the army at the Furculae Caudinas, nor
to that of Hoftilius Mancinus with the Numantines, pre-

tending
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tending that both were done without their orders. But
who can doubt but Generals, when an armv is in dano-er,
have all the power necefTary to deliver them from it, and
which the fafety of the army and the ftate requires. Such
fponfions ought therefore either to have been confirmed, ox-

things ought to have returned to the pofture they were in

before the fponfions, if the Romans had not been more in-

genious in devifing cavils, than faithful in ohferving their

treaties. See Chrift. Thomafius and G. Beyefus de fpon-
fionibus Numantina & Caud.^

Se6t. CCXIL
li It be Becaufe treaties are made by free ri^ttidns (^ 265},'

jfnaketrea-^^
^^ plain that it makes no difference, whether a

^ie^with people profefs the lame religion we do, or one
Mdels. which we look upon as impious and abominable i

for as a private perfon may lawfully contradt or

bargain with one of a different religion -^
fo neither

a
republic nor its rulers ought to be blamed if they

make ufeful treaties for their people with infidels j

and that revelation hath made no alteration with

refped to this natural truth, Grotius has fully de-

monftrated (of the rights of war and peace, 2.15. 9.
& feqJ

* Thus before the Mofaic law was given, Abraham'
and Ifaac made a covenant with Abimelech, and Jacob
with Laban, who moft certainly worfhipped idols, Gen.
xxi. 22. xxvi. 26. xxxi. 44. And after the law of Mo-
ies was given, we know David and Solomon made leagues

withHierom King of the Tyrians, 2 Sam. v. 11. i Kings
V. 12. We likewife read in the facred records, of the al-

liances of Abraham with Efcol and Aner, Gen. xiv. 13^
of David with Achifh King of the Philifiines, i Sam;

xxvii. 2. & feq. and with Toi King of Hemath, t

Sam. viii. 10. of Afa with Benhadad, i Kings xv. 18*

5c feq. The objedions brought from Scripture a^e an-

fwered by Giotius.

iss'QCfe-f'
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Sea. ccxm.

Moreover, fmce treaties are conventions ( 205) 5 Duties

the confequence is, that all we have faid above of with re^

pads, takes place likewife in treaties. So that no- ^P^'^.^'*

thing ought to beheld more facred than treaties,
^'^^^^'^^'

nor Jiothing more deteftable that the perfidioufnefs of

treaty-breakers. Yet becaufe no fociety is obliged to

prefer another's intereil to its own (22), a repub-
lic cannot be obliged by an alliance or treaty to af-

fift another, if its own condition doth not permit;
as, e. g, if it be overwhelmed in war, or be in any
imminent danger

*
; nor is a republic ever obliged

to engage in an unjufl war for its allies.

' * But this is to be underftood, not of pretended but real

danger. For that falfe pretexts are ufed by Sovereigns, as

well as by private perfons, is daily complained. And the

excufes and delays of friends are elegantly reprefented by
iEfop in the fable of the Lark in Aulus Gellius Nod. At-
tic. 2. 29. who there advifes every one to place his chief \

dependence on himfelf, and not on his friends or allies,

who often promife mountains of gold, and do nothing.
This is likewife the counfel of Ennius in his Satires, pre-
ferved to us by the fame Gellius,

Hoc erit tlbi argumentum^ fe?nper in promtn fitiim :

Ne quid exfpecies amicos^ quod tute agere plljis.

Sedl. CCXIV.

So far have we treated of leagues in general, the
-pj^g ridir.

nobleft of which undoubtedly is that pad by which of Sove-

an end is put to war among free nations, common- ^'^IS"*

ly called a treaty of peace. But peace being the^'^|.^[^'

ordinary ftate of a republic, and, as it were,- its Lace,

natural (late , and war being its extraordinary and

preternatural ftate, it is evident, that Sovereigns
are obliged to maintain peace, and to rellore it, if

it be interrupted *,
and confequently that thefe are

favage wars, which are carried on, not v/ith a view
to peace, v/hich is better than c thoufand million of

triumphs,

Sed,
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Sed. CCXV.

What 3 By ^2 treaty of peace we underftand a convention

treaty of between free nations involved in war, by which
peace is.

^h^^^ .quarrels are accommodated by way of tranf-

adion. From which deBnition it is plain, that

peace, in its own nature, ought to be perpetual ;

and therefore, if it be made for a certain time on-

ly, however long, it is not properly peace, but a

truce * ; becaufe the quarrel which engaged the na-

tions in war is thus not ended, but the defign of

difputing it by arms ftill fubfifls ; which ftate, as

we obferved, is a ftate of war, and not of peace,

(189).

* And yet fuch truces not unfrequently are called peaccy
becaufe not only all hoftile adls ceafe, but even a ftate of

war ceafe?, as if the contending parties had laid afide their

hoftile intentions. Thus we are told by hiftorians, that

the Lacedemonians made peace for fifty years ; the Ro-
mans for a hundred years, Juftin. hift. 3. 7. Livy. i.

15. Sozom. hift. ecclef. 9. 4. And we have more recent

examples of fuch truces between Spain and Portugal, Swe-,

den and Denmark^ England and Scotland, Venice and thq

Turks, who feldom make peace with Chriftlans, but for

a limited period of time. See Pufendorft' 8. 7. 4. & ibi-

dem Hertius, p. 1249.

Sea. ccxvi.

If the ex- Peace being made by way of tranfa6i:ion (215),
ception ofthe confequence is, that it may be made giving,
inequality retaining, or promifing fomething ; and therefore,
e vahd.

^j^^^ equality in its articles i;s
not requifite , nor can

either of the parties juftly complain of being wrong-

ed, however enormous the wrong may be ; fince

the conqueror may impofe any terms, and the con-

quered may prefer any terms never fo hard to pe-

rifhing *.

* Provided it be evident, from the articles of the peace,

that the conquered fubniitced to thefe terms. For if by
malitious
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malicious cavil, invidious interpretation, or by open force,

harder terms are obtruded on the conquered than they con-

fented to, they have juft reafon to complain that they are

injured. Thu3 Q^ Fabius Labeo egregioufly cavilled, when
Antiochus having promifed to deliver up to him the half

of his navy, he ordered all his fnips to be cut in two, and

thus ruined his whole fleet, Valer. Maxim. 7. 3. which

piece of falfe cunning he had perhaps learned from the

Cam^:)ani, who, as Polysenus Stratag. 6. 15. tells us, had

thus deftroyed the arms of their enemies, one half of which

was to be furrendered to them by treaty. And how de-

teftable was the open force v/ith which the Galli Senones

infulted the Romans, with whom, tho' conquered by
them, they had tranfaified, obliging themfelves to pay them
a thoufand pound weight of gold, when they not only

brought falfe weights, but put a fword into the fcale with

the gold, faying infolently, va vi^is
ejfe^

Liv. 5. 48.

Sea. CCXVIT.

Much lefs can an exception of fear or force be Nor tiie

oppofed to a treaty of peace-, for this exception ^^^^^'P^J"

never takes place when one has a right to force a-^j. fg^r
nother

(1.
i. 108 j. But war is as jutt a v/ay of

forcing among independent free nations, as the au-

thority of a judge in a civil ftate
( 9J ; nor is it

to any purpofe to fay that the war was unjuft, and

therefore that the victor ufed unjufb violence in ex-

torting hard conditions from the conquered. For

befides, that neither of the parties engaged in war

hath a right to make himfelf judge in his own

caufe, and determine concerning the juilice of the

war, the conquered, by tranfacting v/ith the con-

queror, remits that injury, and confents to the am-

nefty included in all fuch treaties *.

* And hence v,'e may fee what ought to be anfwercd to

Pufendorif, who maintiiins againft Grotius, that this ex-

ception takes place. See Grotius 1. 2. cap. 17. 20. &
lib. 3. cap. 18. II. and Pufendorff of the law of nature

and nations, 8. 8. i. For thefe are two very diiFerent

things, viz. to oppofe an exception of fear, and to renew

the war becaufe the conquering party had taken gccafion

Vol. If. P to
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to do fomething contrary to the articles of peace. In the

latter cafe we readily grant there is a juft reafon for war

( 117) ; but we deny that the firft is valid. But thefe

two are not fufficiently diftinguiftied by Pufendorff^ as is

plain from the example he brings. Polyb. hift. 3. 30.
asks whether the Carthaginians had juft reafons for their

declaring the fecOnd punic war againft the Romans ? And he

thinks they had, on this- account, that the opportunity the

Carthaginians took to revenge themfelves, was of the fame
kind with that the Romans had taken to injure them ;

which is the fame as it' he had faid, that the Carthaginians

might juftly plead the exception of fear, becaufe, while

they were embroiled in troubles and confufions at home,
the Romans had forced them to give up Sardinia, and ex-

torted a vaft fum of money from them. But tho' in the

articles of peace between the Romans and the Carthagini-

ans, nothing was tranfated concerning Sardinia, yet the

Romans adted unjuftly, and contrary to their treaty of

peace, in taking advantage of the confufions the Carthagi-
nians were involved in at home, to make themfelves ma-
f!ers of Sardinia, as Polybius himfelf acknowledges, 1.88.
And therefore the Carthaginians did not objedl an exception
of fear againft the treaty of peace which put a period to

the hrft punic war, but they complained that this treaty
was broken by the Romans, by their taking occafion from

their diftrefs to force them to give up Sardinia,

Sea. CCXVIII.

if peace
Grotius 3. 19. 6. and Pufendorff of the law of

ought to nature and nations, 8. 8. 2. afk whether a com-
be kept monwealth or government is obliged to obferve a

beflior' ^'^^^^y ^^ peace made with rebellious fubjeds ? And

fubjeds ? ^^ey juftly affirm it ought, againft Boxhornius, in-

llit. polit. I. 14. 19. and Lipfius. For peace is made

by way of tranfa6lion (215)-, but he who tranfadls

with one who had injured him, is deemed to have

remitted the injury done to him. And therefore

Sovereigns, by making a treaty of peace with re-

bellious fubjedts, give an indemnity to them for

their rebelhon , and thus this peace cannot be bro-

ken without injuftice, unlefs for a new caufe ; ex-

cept it was not valid from the beginning, either on

account
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account of fome fraud on the part of the rebels, or

of the ftate of the prince who made the treaty.

* Thus in the year 1488, the people of Bruges having
invited Maximihan I. to their city, forced him by an un-

paralleled treachery to a very fhamefu! pa6l with them :

But fo far was the Emperor Frederick, from ratifying it^

that in a convention of the nobles at JVIechlin, it u'as de-

creed that Maximilian was not bound bv thefe oromifes,

Jo, Joach. Muller Reichs-tags-Theatr. in Maximilian I.

ad:. I. cap. 8. And furely the people having by knavery
and unjuft force made a prifoner of the King till he fhould

promife whatever they were pleafed to demand of him j

fuch an extorted promife was no more binding upon him
than the promife a robber on the highway forces from one.

Sea. CCXIX.

Befides, as other treaties, fo thofe of peace ought xhe obli*

to be (213) m^ft religioufly obferved ; and there- gations of

fore the time within which articles ought to be^'^^^"-
fiilfilled, muft be ftridlly obferved, and delays ^^^-^^Qdhtors -

not be eafily excufed. See Grotias 3. 20, 25^ It is and fpon=

likewife evident to every one, that mediators^ whofors.

undertake the office of making peace, and guaran^

tees^ who anfwer, as it were, for the contraflors^

are obliged, by padl, to the contrading parties
*

^

becaufe, having undertaken the bufinefs, they oblige
themfelVes to whatever it requires. Whence we
conclude, that it is the duty of mediators not to fa-

vour one party more than another, but to judge im-

partially of the caufe on both fides, and to psrfuade
each to what is moft equal and advantageous ; and
the duty of guarantees to ufe their utmoft endea-

vours that the articles of the treaty be fulfilled on
both fides, and to afTifl the injured party by their

advice and aids, and with forces, if promiled. ,

* The fame is to be fald of hoftages, /. e. perfons

pledged for the faith of a ftate, whether they voluntarily
offered themfelves, or they were given up as fuch by the

fupreme power in a Ilate. Grotius of the rights of war
P % and
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and peace, 3. 4, 14. In the former cafe they are bound

by their own confent ; in the latter, by the convention be-
. tween their fovereign and the other ftate with whom the

peace is made. Whence it is plain, i. Thatholtages may
not

fly. Nor, 2.. a republic receive them by the right
of

poftliminy. Therefore, when Closlia being a hoftage,

fled, Porfena demanded that the hoflage might be fent

back, threatening to hold the treaty as broken if it wasnot,
and the Romans acted juftly in delivering back this pledge
of their treaty. 3. That hoftages ought not to be treated

as fiaves, or even as prifoners of war. And therefore, 4.
That their efrates cannot be confifcated as perfons incapable
of teftating, tho' this was the old rigid Roman law, 1. 31,
D. dejure fifci. 5. That their obligation expires with
their perfons j and therefore, that when one hoftage dies,

ranfom only is due for the other, 6. But if the treaty of

|)eace be broken, the hollages may be kept in chains, and

Spoiled of their liberty and effe6ts, tho' it be very hard,
to kill them, if the treaty be violated without any fault of

theirs. But of all this fee Grotius of the rights of war and

peace, 3. 20. 52. & feq. PufendorfFof the law of nature

and nations, 8. 8. 6. and Schiiter. opufculum fingulare d

jure obfidum*

Sed. CCXX.

rpi
.. w Sovereigns having the right of making leagues

offending
and peace with enemies

( 135), which cannot be
ambaffi- done without employing agents or mefTengers ; the
dors, and

confequence is, that they are allowed to have the

cxcdncfs ^^g^^ ^f fending ambaffadors. Now, fince he who
receives another's ambaffadors, by that very deed is

deemed to promife them a fafe adrnilTion and exit

(1.
I. 391)' the confequence is, that ambaffadors

ought to be held facred amongft enemies, and not

only as exeemed from the jurifdidion of him to

whom they are fent (of which V. A. Corn. van.

Bynkerfli. hath admirably difcourfed in his treatife dc

foro kgatorum)y but as having the right of faying,

writing, and acting whatever they are ordered by their

conftituent republics or Sovereigns, to fpeak, write,

or
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or do, provided they fhew no hoftile difpofition a-

gainft the ftate to which they are fent *.

* If there are evident proofs of this hoftile difpofition, .

neither a prince nor a republic is obliged to receive an am-

baflador, and may command him to get out of their

territories, as is ufually done when war begins to rekindle

between two ftates, the treaty of peace being broken : For

we are not obliged to admit an enemy into our bofom oi^

houfe, and therefore not his minifter or commiflioner. ,

Sea. CCXXI.
Other matters relating to ambaffadors, which are Different

treated of at great length by Marfelarius, Wicque-cuftomsof

fort, and others, may either be eafily deduced from
J^^j|^^_

the preceding principles,
or belong to the cuftomsgardto

of nations, and not to the laws of nature and na-smbalTa-

tions; fuch as the jurifdiclion of an ambafTador o-^Q*"^-

ver his own family, his rights with regard to the ex-

ercife of his religion in his family, his immunities, his

right of giving protedlion, and the folemnities of his

reception, entry, and taking leave , his titles and

honours, and the forms of audience ; and the dif-

ferent orders and degrees of ambaiTadors, their, titles

of honour, precedency, and many other fuch like

queftTons , as likewife concerning what is become

now univerfal ufage, the inviolability of trumpeters,

drummers, and heralds ("as among the Greeks of

old) of whom Homer often makes mention (odyfH
10. V. 59. & 102. & 19. v. 294. and Iliad 10. v. 14.

& 178). But upon thefe nrtatters it does not con-

cern us to dwell

P 3 C H A P.
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CHAP. X.

Of the duties of fuhje5fs.

Sea. CCXXII.

The<lu- T TIthcrto we have treated of the rights of the

ties of XjL fupreme magiftrate both within and without

fabjeds his dominions. Let us now enquire into the duties

^^enaaf"'^^/ ^^/f^j ; but all of them may be fo eafily deduced

from the rights of Sovereigns as correlates to them,

(1. I. 7), that we fhall quickly difpatch them.

For as fubjedls may be confidered either as members
or parts of the date entrufled to them, or as their

fubjecls, their duties d.TQ either general or fpecialy the

former of which arife from the common obhgation

they lie under to the fovereign power ; the latter,

from their particular ftations in the ftate.

Sea. CCXXIII.

The eene-
Their general duties are either owing to the Hate

fal duties itfelf, or to the fupreme power in it, or to their

tj^wards feljow fubjcdls and citizens. But fince the whole
the ate.

^^^^ j^ ^^^ fociety, and every member of a fociety

is bound to adjuft his aftions to the common end of

the fociety ( 21) ; it follows, that nothing ought to

be dearer or more facred to a fubjedl than the fecu-

rity and public welfare of his ftate ; that he ought
to prefer its good to his life and all the advantages
of life *, and to promote it by every juft and ho-

nefl: method.

* And this is that obligation to one's country, which
fome ancients carried to fuch a height, that they faid, it

comprehended in it all the other branches of benevolence,
and that none ought to hefitate about facrificing his life for

his country, when its good called for it at his hands. Ci-

cero in his oflices, I. 17. ^. 23. The ancient faying,
'y Duke
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*' Dulcc eft pro patria mori," is in every one's mouth.

But Jo. Clericus, in his examination of this maxim, Ars

Critica, 2. 2. 5. 16. fays,
*' Men rarely know what they

mean by the word country. And in reality, fays he, what

was it an Athenianl^r a Roman called his country ? If by
it was underftood the foil of Italy or Attica, there is no

more reafon why it fhould be a more glorious thing to die

for it, than to die for that of Africa or Aiia. For the foil

in which one is born no more belongs to him, than the foil

upon which he may live conveniently : It is therefore

foolifh to prefer dying in a country lying to the eaft or

weft, to living in another that lies to the fouth or north.

If by it was underftood the inhabitants, what were the A-
thenian and Roman republics but focieties of robbers, if

we look narrowly into the matter ? And therefore, he

who died for them was a robber, and facrificed his vile life

for a band of thieves." But all this is very empty ftufF, of

which we may juftly fay.

Nil intra
eji Qleam.^ nil extra ejl

in nuce duri.

For by one's country is meant not a fpot of ground, nor

yet a fet of men among whom there may be many knaves
and fools, but that civil conftitution which cojineds our

happinefs and fafety with that of the whole flate : And cer-

tainly, it is better to die than to fee that
fociety difiolvcd,

upon which our liberty, dignity, and all our happinefs de-

pends. The prophet Jeremiah philofophizcs in a very dif-

ferent manner from Mr. le Clerc, Jeremiah xxix. 7,
< And feek the peace of the city, whither I have caufed

you to be carried away captive, and pray unto the Lord
for it, for in the peace thereof you fhall have peace."

Might not thefe captives have faid. Why fhould we be

more concerned about this foil than any other I Why
Ihould we pray for fo many robbers, idolaters, for fo many
impure and wicked perfons, with which this city of Baby-
lon is filled ? But God does not command them to be

concerned about the Babylonian foil, nor its inhabitants,

but about the republic, upon the fafety of which their

fafety depended.
" In the peace thereof fhall ye have

|)eace."

Sea. CCXXIV,

Again, becaufe the life of a republic eonfifts, as^'^^^'"^^
It all the fubjeds Hibmit their

|

P 4 wills
power.

it were, in this, that^
all the fubjeds Hibmit their

p^^^^^
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wills to the will of the fupreme power ( 1 14J 5

the confcqucRce is, that Tubjeds are obliged to pay
to the lupreme magiilrate, as to their fuperior, a

love of veneration and obedience *
(1. i. 86),

And fince they are iikev^ife bound by pacl, it is evi-

dent that they are bound to fidelity, and that it is

incumbent upon them not to be fadious, and thus

difturb the ftate by their feuds and animofities, but

to pay allegiance to their rulers, and not to hurt

them by word or deed, but to hold them facred,

and to render dutiful obedience to all their laws and
orders.

* And that not only interna] but external, which con-

fifts in giving them certain titles, and paying them cer-

tain honours, according to the cufcom of the Itate. Thus,
among the Perfians the

fubjecls were obliged to call their

Kings l^dLcrihidii Bcjcr?Aiy;/, and to falutethem with thisaccla-

tion vivas aternum^ and other fuch like. Of other titles

of honour and geftures of refpeft, many have treated, as

Becman Notitia dignitatum, dilT. 6. But tho* Sovereigns

may juftly require certain titles and ceremonies of honour

and rerpe<5J: from their fubjecb ; yet there is no reafon

why i-f rangers fliould be forced to pay them, as the am-
bafTadors of other princes or republics, who do their duty
if they render reverence to a foreign prince according to.

the received manner and cuftom of their own nation. See

Corn. Nep. Conpn, cap. 3.

Sed. CCXXV.

Vn^t,'.v,?e Befides, it being; the duty of fellow fubje^ls to.

fejiow live together, as the common end or their lociety

fubjcds. requires^ they are certainly obliged to love one a-

nother, to live peaceably together, and not only to

render juflice one to another, but likewife to be

more humane towards one another than to ftran-

gers. In fine, not to be invidious, or calumniators 5

not to envy thofe whom either birth, the benevo-

jence of the prince, or merit has raifed to greater

dignities
*

-,
thofe who excel in any virtue, or thofe

to whorn providence hath been more favourable

with
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,with refpedl to their outward circumilances or for-

tunes.

* This is the vice to which democracies are exceeding
liable ; for fuch governments can neither bear with vices,

nor brpok^rnore eminent
yi^^^^^

Hence that horrible de-

cree of the Ephefmi, on account of which Heraclitus pro-
nounced them all worthy of dying in the prime of life, _^^.
*' Let none of our citizens excel others in merit; if he

does, let him live elfewhere and with others." (Diogenes
Laert. 9. 2.) How many eminent men fufFered at Athens

by their oftracifm is well known. See Corn. Nep. The--

miftocles, ca^. 8. Ariftides cap. i. Cimon. cap. 3. and

Sigoniiis de Republ. Athenienfium. 2. 4.

Sea. CCXXVL
All the fpecid duties of fubjefcs flow from theThefoun-

ends of the particular ftation of each in the repub-
dation of

lie , and therefore they are all obliged to do^ every ^j^^^ig^g^^f

^

one, what the end of his llacion requires ; and not
fubjeds.

to do any thing that is repugnant to its end ; and

moreover, not to defire any offices for which they
are not equal. Froin v.hich few rules, one mayea-
fily perceive what niuft be the duties of generals,

counfellors, ambalfadors, treaiurers, magiftrates,

judges, minifters of the church, profelTors and doc-

tors in univerficies, foldiers, &c. *

* It is not therefore neceflary to fpeak more fully of

the fpecial duties belonging to every ftation. Of thofe Pii-

fendorff of the duties of a man and a citizen, 2. 18. 7,
has treated at large^ and may be confulted,

Sed. CCXXVII.

Moreover, the general duties of fubjedls oblige as q^^ ^^^^

long as they continue fubjeds j the fpecial, only fofes to be a

long as they continue in the ftarions to which their fiibjea:,the

refpe6tive duties belong. But one ceafes to be a
j"^?^^^^^

fubjeL:L' feveral ways. For a republic confilh of a
ftfoyed.

number of men
( 107), whom we call a people ;

\vhence it follows, that the people being extind: or

difperfed
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dlfperred (which may happen by an earthquake,

war, inundations, and other pubhc calamities) a

few furviving perfons ceafe to be fubjeds, unlefs

they maintain their ftate till they grow again to a

fufHcient number of people ^. But one does not

ceafe to be a fubjedt, if a people, being conquered
in war, accedes as a province to another ftate, be-

caufe he then becomes the fubjedt of another flate \

nor. if the form of the republic be changed, be-

caufe a people does not then ceafe to be the fame,

* A few fo furviving, Grotius, 2. 9. 4. thinks, may, as

private perfons, feize the dominion or property of the

things which the whole people formerly pofTeflecl, but not

the empire. But fo long as the furviving perfons have
a-mind to have a common fupreme magiftrate, and to fub-

mit themfelves to his will for their common internal and
external fecurity, why does not the republic remain ?

^ Thus did the Athenian republic remain, when the people
were reduced to the greateft extremity, infomueh, that all

iit to bear arms being deftroyed, they gave the right of ci-

tizenfliip to Grangers, freedom to flaves, indemnity to

\ condemned perfons, and after all, that medley was fcarce-

ly able to maintain their liberty, Juft. Hift. 5. 6.

Sea. CCXXVIII.

Not when ^"^ becaufe the people remains the fame, tho'

the fo m the form of their government be changed (" 227) ;

ofgovern- the confequence is, that the real treaties made
mentis

j^y ^ people with other flates ( 209), and the

public pa6ls made with private perfons,
while

the former government remained unaltered, flill

fubfift ; and therefore tht obligations of the people
Itill are valid, tho' their form of government be

changed. But that fubjeds are not bound by the

deeds of thofe who unjuftly ufurped the govern-

ment, or did any thing contrary to their funda-

mental laws *, is certain, for this reafon, that they
liever confented to their power or empire,

2 ** Thu?
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* Thus the Athenians, when they had got rid of the

thirty tyrants,
made a law that all their ats and judg-

ments, private or public, fhould be null, Demoll. in Ti-

mocrat. p. 782. The Emperor Honorius made a like

conftitution with relation to the deeds of the tyrant Hera-

clianus, 1. 13. C. Theod. de infirm. qujE fub tyrann. But

here prudence and moderation are requifite, i. If the ob-

ligation arife from fomething that hath been profitable to

the people, and turned to their advantage. 2. Ifonecho-

{^n by the people holds the fovereignty for fome time by
miftake, 1. 3. D. de ofF. prast. upon which law there is a

mofl learned difTertation by Jac. Gothofredus, de ele^ione

fnagiftratus inhahiUs, 3. If one's government was origi-

nally juft,
and he afterwards degenerates into a tyrant, to

which cafe I refer 1. 2. & 3. C. Theod. eodem, where

Conftantine the Great juflly confirms all tiie lawful deeds

and refcripts of Licinius.

Sea. CCXXIX.

Moreover, from the fame principle (226), we What if

conclude, that one does not ceafe to be a citizen
or'^^^^.^.P'^'^

fubjed:, if one Hate is divided into many, or many^^^^ \\^^,^

coalefce into one fyflem ; tho' it may happen, in colony

the former cafe, that one is no more a fubjedt offeiit-

the fame, but of another ftate. If a repui3lic or

ftate refolve to fend a colony, it is of great moment
of what kind that colony is. For fome may go out

of a larger country to cbnftitute a republic that fliall

not be obliged to any thing with regard to its me-

tropolis^ but homage , and others, fo as ft ill to re-

main a part of their mother-country *. Now, it is

plain, that the former cafe is the fame as when
an empire is divided ; and in the latter there is no

alteration with refped: to the firft obligation of tlie

fubjeds w^ho make the colony.

* Such colonics the ancient Greeks ufed to fend. Whence
in Thucydides, 1. i. p. 25. the Corey r^eans fay,^" They
are not fent into colonies on thefc terms that they may be

flaves, but that they may be equal to thofe wlio finll remain
in their native country." To which the Corinthians aii-

fwer,
' We did not plant a colony of them to be affront-

ed
'i.'
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ed and defplfed by them, but that we might Rill remain
their mafters, and have homage paid by them to us. For
the other colonies love and refpe(^ us." Therefore, it was
the only duty of thofe colonies to pay refpedt to their mo-
ther country, and to teftify that refpecl by fome folemni-

ties, as the iame Thucydides fpeaks, p. 18. ibidem, ad-

ding (as his fcholiaft explains it) that thefe honours chiefly

confifted, in giving, at the public facrifices, when they
diflributed the entrails, the firft fhare to the citizens of the

metropolis. Hen. Valefius not. ad Excerpta Peirefc. p. 7k
has largely treated of the other honours rendered in colo-

nies to the fubjels of their ancient mother-country. But
the cuftoms amongft the Romans were different : For their

colonies received their laws and inftltutions from the Ro-

mans, and did not make them themfelves. See Gellius

Nod:, Attic. 17. Yet the Albanian colony was their own
mafters from the firft, and not only did not pay any ho-

mage to their primitive country, but fcrupled not to bring
it under

fubjet^tion to them ; for which Metius Fufetius

reproaches them in Dionyf. Halicarn. Antiq. Rom. 1. 3,

Sea. ccxxx.
If By Again, fince one is a fubjedt, in regard that he
changing conftitutes with others one repubHc,or with regard to

^^^

"

a republic into which he willingly enters
( 108J; it

follows from thence, that one ceafes to be a citi-

zen, fo foon as he willingly removes v/ith that de-

fign from his native country, and joins himfelf to

another llate, fettling there his fortune and family,
unlefs the public laws forbid fubjecls to remove, as

^mong the citizens of Arg05, of whom Ovid fays,

Metam. 1. 15. v. 28.

Prohihent difcedere leges^

Pcenaque mors pofiia eft patriam 7nutare volenti.

or that liberty be indulged only with regard to a

part of one's efteds, which is the cuftom in feveral

European nations. That they change their feat,

but not their obligation to their country, who de

fert to an enemy, is manifeft; and therefore, when

they can be brought backj they arc juftly puniflied.
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Sea. CCXXXI.

In fine, becaufe thofe who are members of any If by ba-

fociety, and do not conform to its laws, may be fe-'^^^"^*^^-

vered from the fociety by the other members

( 2i) ; the fame right certainly belongs to

members of a civil flate; and therefore, bad

fubjeds may very juflly be exiled ; and this being
done, they certainly ceafe to be fubjedls. But this

is not the cafe with refpedl to thofe who, tho' fent

out of a country, ftill polTefs eftates in it, or

to thofe who are tranfported to a certain place fub-

jedl to the country, there to lead a dilagreeable

life, or perform fome tafk by way of punifliment.
In general, I fhould think, that thofe who are de-

prived, for any crime, of the right of citizenihip,
are deprived of the privileges of fubjecfts, but arc

not thereby freed from their obligation to their

country, fo far at lead, as that they may moleft it,

or, imitating Coriolanus, take up arms againft

^heir countrymen, Liv. 2.35.

E'^i Jjf9new^H9cMHim9^i^M(S

A S U P-
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SUPPLEMENT
Concerning the Duties of

Subjects and Magistrates.

WE have had h*ttle occafion to differ, very

confiderably at lead, from our Author, ex-

cept in one important queftion, about the meafures

of fubmiffion to the fupreme power ; and as Jittle

occafion to add to him, except with relation to the

natural caufes of government, and their neceflary

operations and effedls ; a confideration ofgreat momM
in moral and political phtlGfoph)\ which hath however

been overlooked^ not by our Author only^ but by Grotius

and Pufendorff^ and all the morah-fyftern writers I have

feen.

Thefe few things excepted, which we have en-

deavoured to fupply in our remarks, our Author
will be found, having had the advantage of coming
after feveral excellent writers, to have given a very
full compend of the laws of nature and nations, in

which, they are deduced by a moil methodical chain

of reafoning, from a few fimple and plain prin-

ciples, and they are applied to as many proper
cafes as is requifite to initiate any attentive intelli-

gent reader into this fcience, and enable him to de-

cide, by his own judgment, any queflions that may
occur in life concerning juilice and equity, between

fubjecSt and fubje6t, in whatever relations, natural

or adventitious, as parent, hufband, mafter, ^c.

between fubjed and magiftrate j or finally, between

feparate
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leparate and independent flates. Now, upon a re-

view of what our Author hath done, every one, I

thinkj muft perceive that the fcience of morals may
be divided into two parts. The firft of which is

more general, and very eafy and plain, confiding
of a few axioms, and certain obvious conclufions

from them, with relation to the general condud of
our life and adlions. The fecond confifls in finding
out from thefe more general rules, what equity re-

quires in various more complicated cafes. And
here, as in all other fciences, for the fame reafon^

the dedudlion muft be longer or fhorterj according
as the conclufions lie nearer to, or more remote
from the firft fundamental truths in the fcience.

There is no fcience in which the firft axioms or prin-

ciples are more evident than that of morality. Thus,
for example, the only principle our Author, or any
other moral writer requires, or has occafion for, in

order to demonftrate all the focial duties of man-
kind, is,

" That it is juft to hurt or injure no per-

fbn, and to render to every one his own, or his

due y or in other Words, That it is juft and equa^ /i^m^iU^^^
to do to others, as we would have them to do to il*y4M*t^i^^

J4s^*'
The reafonablenefs of this principle is felf- ^^^^^ ^m/< ^

evident \ and there is no cafe, however complex^ PI^*^ ^
relating to focial condud, wherein the reafonable ^/V,
part one ought to adl may not be inferred from ^^C^^%
this principle. Certain general rules of conduct

obvioufiy arife from this principle. And the refo-

lution of particular cafes confifting of many cir-

cumftancesby it, only appears difficult till one hath
been a little pradifed in attending to circumftances,
and feparating, weighing, and balancing them.
Here indeed ftudy is requifite, as in other fciences,
where the firft principles are likewifc very fimple \

and many truths are eafily deducible from them,
but others lie more remote, and require a longer
train of argumentation : But yet it may be averred,
that the remoteft truths, and the moft complex

cafes
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cafes ill morals, are not fo difficult to be refolved,
or do not lie fo diftant from their firft principles, as

the higher truths in moft other fciences. And there-

fore, it is juftly faid by moralifts, that the fcience

of morality is more level to every capacity than any
other fcic'ice ; tho' certainly a thorough acquain-
tance with it requires a good deal of clofe thought
and attention, and confiderable pradlice in the exa-

inination of examples or cafes. This, I think,

every one, who hath read our author v/ith any de*-

gree of attention, will readily acknowledge, what-
ever he may have thought, while he viewed this fci-

ence at a greater diftance. But, in order to give a

ihort view of the extent of this fcience, and di-

ftinguifh what is more eafy and obvious in it from
what is more complex and difficult, let us nrilcon-

fider an excellent fummary given us by Cicero of

the general laws or obligations of nature \ and then

let us call our eye on what he fays upon the defign
of civil law, which is to fettle the rules of equity
in m>ore complex or compounded cafes. We find

him difcourfing thus of the general laws of nature.
^^ The law of nature, fays he, does not confift in

opinion merely, neither is the fenfe of its ob'liga^
tion wholly formed by education and art \ but it is"

from nature : we are led, diredled, and impelled
to fulfil its obvious dicStates by certain difpofitions

cogenial with us : we feel its force, fo foon as ob-

iefts proper to excite and flir certain afTedions deep-

jy inlaid into the frame of our minds, are prefent-
ed to us. Nature thus leads us to religion, to pie-

ty, to gratitude, to refentment of injuftice, to e-

Heem and veneration, to veracity and candour. Re-

ligion confiils in reverence tow\ird fome fuperior di-

vine nature, and concern to approve ourfelves to

that Being, by whom we and all tilings fubfift.

Piety direcls us to the love of our country, our

parents, and of all who are endeared to us by na-

tural lies of blood. Gratitude teaches us to main-

-I . tain
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tain a kindly refentment of good offices, and to

love, honour, and reward our benefadlors. Refent-

ment of injuftice impels us to ward againft and

punifh all injuries to ourfelves, or to others who

ought to be dear to us y and in general, to repel
all iniquity and violence. Reverence is naturally
excited in us by grave and wife old age^ by emi-

nence in virtue, or worth and dignity. Veracity
confifts in fulfilling our engagements, and a6ling

confiftently with what we promife, profefs or un-

dertake." Cicero de inventione rhetorica, 1. 2. ri;

22^ & n. 54. where he adds excellent definitions of

prudence, juftice, magnanimity, patience, tempe-
rance, modeRy, perfeverance^ and all the virtues

which make men good and great.

This is Cicero's fuccin6l abridgment of the rrlore

general laws of nature : And he calls them laws of

nature, becaufe the obligation to them is founded
in human nature % the happinefs of mankind con-

fifls in the obfervance of them ; and mankind are

pointed and prompted to fulfil them by natural dif-

pofitions or principles in their minds. Infomuch
that the idea of a fupreme Governor of the univerfe

cannot be prefented to our minds, without exciting,

religious veneration and love in them ; nor can the

idea of our parents, our relatives by blood, or of
our country, be {tt before us, and we not feel cer-

tain kindly affedlions ftir within our breafls, which
are very properly called, in a peculiar fenfe, natural

affections ; nor the idea of a generous benefa6lor,

and our hearts not burn with gratitude towards

him , nor the idea of injuftice to ourfelves, or even

to others, and we not be filled with indignationt-

and refentment
-,

nor the idea of great wifdom,
virtue and integrity, and we not be affeded with

cfleem and reverence towards fuch characters ; nor

iinally, the idea of confiftency, faithfulnefs and

candour, and we not admire and approve the beau-

tiful image-, and own fuch conduct to be truly

Vql. n, Q^. kudabls
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laudable and becoming. We are naturally affedled

by the feveral objedls that have been mentioned in

the manner defcribed : And it is eafy to perceive^
that the private happinefs of every individual, and
the common happinefs of our kind, which we can-

not refled: upon without feeling a very high fatis-

fadion in it, and a very flrong tendency to promote
it, are infeparably connected with the pradlice of

thofe virtues. They are therefore, in every fenfe,

of natural obligation. This, I take to be ajuft pa-

raphrafe upon what Cicero fays in the pafiages above

referred to, and to be fufficient to fhew the ilrength
and evidence of the more general rules of morality.
Now Cicero, agreeably to this account of human

nature, and of the primary laws and obligations a-

rifing from it, thus defines the end of civil fociety

(to which nature likewife ftrongly excites and im-

pels us) and of its laws. (Topic ad Tribatium, n. 2.)
*' The end of civil fociety, and civil laws, (fays he)
is fecurity of property, and equal treatment to the

members of the fame ftate, in confequence of juft

conftitutions, formed and guarded by mutual con-

fent." And how elegantly doth he elfewhere en-

large upon the advantages of good civil laws, which

fecure the members of a ftate againft all violence

and injuftice, and all feuds, animofities and quar-

rels, in the peaceable unmolefted poflefTion and

ufe, each of his own honeft acquifitions, (Orat. pro
C^cinna, n. 26.)

" A remarkable thing indeed,

and worthy of your attention and remembrance,

ye protectors of civil rights, on this very account.

For what is the end of civil law ? Is it not a fecu-

rity for our properties and rights, v/hich cannot be

biaffed by affedion, bended by force, nor corrupted

by money -,
and which, tho' not totally violated,

yet if but deferted in the fmalleft degree, or if ne-

gligently obferved, we are neither fure of inherit-

ing what our fathers may leave to us, nor ofmaking
our children our heirs ? For what fignilits it, to

have
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have houfes or lands left us by a father, ifour pof-

feflion be ^precarious and uncertain ? Let an eftate

be yours by the fulleft right, yet how can you be ^
fure of keeping it, if this right be not fufHciently

fortified, if it be not prore6led by civil and pubHc
law againfr the covetoufnefs of the more powerful?
"VVhat avails it, I fay, to have an eilate, if the

laws relating to confines, marches, pofieiTion, ufe,

the rights of water, pafTage, ^c. may be changed
or difturbed on any account ? Believe me, many
greater advantages redound to us from good laws^

and the confervation of juflice, than from thofe

who leave us an inheritance. A piece of land may
be left me by any one, but my fecure poflelTion

and ufe of it depend upon the inviolability of the

civil laws. My patrimony is left me by my fa-

ther, but the ufucapion of this eflate, which puts
an end to all foilicitude, and fecures againll all

vexatious fuits, is not left me by my father, but by
the laws. My ellate, with the rights of water, air,^

palTage, light, ^r. is left me by my father, but

my fecurity for mt undifturbed pofTeflion of thefe

Tights, is an inheritance! owe to the laws. Where-

fore, we ought to be no lefs concerned about this

public patrimony, the good laws and conftitutions

handed down to us from oui' ancefbors, than about

our private eftates ; not only becaufc* thefe are fe-

cured to us by the laws, but becaufe tho' one may
lofe his eflate without hurt to any other perfon but

himfelf, yet right cannot be violated without

the greateft detriment and injury to the whole

flate, ^f."
Here Cicero briefly runs through fome of the

principal points which ought to be fettled by civil

laws, agreeably to natural equity, for the encou-

ragement of honeft virtuous induflry, and in

order to exclude all injuftice, violence and mo^
leftation ; fuch as, fucceflion by teitament, and to

Inteftates, poffefTion, ufe, ufufrud, perfect or im-

0^2 perfed
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perfea dominion, fervices, contrads, i^c. And
it is the rules of equity with regard to thefe and
fuch like matters, which it is the bufinefs of the
moral fcience to deduce from certain and evident

principles, for the diredion of fociety in fixing and

determining its laws. And therefore, to be a ma-
iler of the moral fcience, it is not enough to know
the firft axioms of it, and its more general and ob-
vious rules ; but one muft be capable of following
them thro' all their remoteft confequences , in thefe

and other fuch complicated cafes, fo as to be able

to judge of civil laws by them. And furely, how-
ever clofe attention and long reafoning this more
difficult part of morality may require, it does not

require long reafoning to prove, that this is the
mofl proper ftudy of thofe whofe birth and fortunes

furnifli them with time and means for improving
themfelves to ferve their country in the highelt fla-

tions of life. Who doth not at firft fighrperceive
that this is the charader every man of birth ought
to aim at, and that his education ought to be

adapted to qualify him for attaining to, even that

glorious one which Cicero (ibidem) gives of C. A-
quiiius?

"
Wherefore, let me aver it, that the au-

thority of the perfon I have juft mentioned, can
never weigh too much with you. Aquilius, whofe

fingular prudence the people ofRome hath fo often

proved, not in deceiving, but in rightly advifing
them, and who never fevered equity from civil law.

Aquilius, whofe extraordinary judgment, applicati-
on and

fidelity, have been fo long devoted to the

iervice of tht public, and have been on many occa-

^ iions fo ready and powerful a ftay to it. One fo

juft and good, that he feems to have been formed
for giving ccunfel and admin iftring juftice, rather

by nature than by difcipline : One fo wife and know-

ing, that he feems by his ftudy of the laws to have

acquired not merely knowledge, but likewife virtue

and probity : One, in fine, whofe underftanding is

2 fo
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fo clear and accurate, and his integrity fo habitual

and im pervertible, that whatever ye draw from this

fountain, ye perceive, ye feel to be pure and unadul-

terated." For fuch excellent qualities fhall the me-

mory of a Talbot be ever dear and precious : And
hence the manifold advantages we daily receive un-

der the upright and prudent guard ianfhip of a Tork.

And all our youth, who have the noble ambition to

be equally ufeful, and equally loved and honoured,

mufl purfue their paths,
and add to the fame incor-

ruptible integrity, the fame thorough knowledge of

natural equity, and of our excellent conftitution and

laws *. It is in order to contribute my mite to af-

fift

* Becaufe this ftudy Is generally fuppofed to belong on-

ly to thofe who are to follow the law as a profeflion, and

not to make a neceflary part of liberal education, I can't

choofe but infert here the account that is given us of anci-

ent education in the fchools at Apolionia, to which Auguftus
was fent by Julius, and Maecenas by his parents. See Di-

on, lib. 45. p. 307. and Velleius Paterculus, 1. 2. cap. 59.
with Boeder's note upon thefe words,

'^
Apolloniam

cum in ftudia miferat.
"

(edit. Petri Burmanni.) Firft,

it is obferved, that Julius took care to have O^tavius in-

llrudled in all the arts of government, and in every thing

requifite to qualify him for a fuitable behaviour in the ex-

alted ftation for which he had defigned him. Then the feve-

ral particular parts of his education are mentioned, fuch as

the languages, rhetoric, military exercifes, and which was

chief, morals and politics, rsfc '7roht]iKoi kai toL afx^iKA; and

in all thefe ufeful arts it is faid the youth were inftrucEled

diligently, accurately and practically, to ttK^tCeoit to
k\^co-

[/.ivwu TO laynj^co^. Boeder refers to Lipfius, 1. i. polit. c.

10. where there are feveral obfervations on this fubjedl.
And how indeed can that but be a principal part in the e-

ducation of young men, whofe birth and fortune call them
to the higher ftations of life ? What good purpofe can their

education ferve if this be neglecfted ? Or what is principal,
if that be not, which is ablblutely neceflary to qualify them
for their principal duties, and for the noble employments
by which alone they can acquire glory to themfelves, or do

good to their country ? Is the art of ruling, law-giving, or

0.3 cf
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fid them in this glorious purRiit^ that I have given
them this admirable abridgement of the laws of na-

ture and nations in Engliih, with fome neceflary

fupplements. For every fcience hath its elements,

which, if they be well underftood and carefully laid

up, not in the memory but in the judgment, the

fcience itfelf may be faid to be maftered, it being
then very eafy to make progrefs in it. Let me on

iy fuggefl here, that it will flill be necefTary, after

having well digefted this fmall fyflem, to read Gro-

tius, and together with him his belt commentator

PufendorfF^, and feveral other authors, the treatifes

of BynkerQioek fo often commended by our Author

in particular ; and after having read thefe excellent

writers, it will not be improper often to return to

our Author, and review him as a good compend of

them all. And to add no more on the utility of

this ftudy, as without fome acquaintance with the

principles of moral philofophy, it is impoflible to

reap more than mere amulement by reading hifto^

ry ; fo when one hath once taken in a clear view of

fhe more important truths in morality and politics,
it will be equally eafy, pleafant and advantageous for

him to apply thefe truths, as a meafjre or flandard,
to the fadts or cafes he meets with in hiftory, to pri-

vate or public actions, and their fprings or motives,

and to the laws, conilitutions and policies of diffe-

rent ilates : And it would not certainly be an im^

proper way of fludying our laws, firft to get well
r

of difcharging any important office in the ftate, the only
one that requires no preparation for it, no previous ftudy or

practice ?

* I have faid his bell commentator ; becaufe he is con-

f^antly examining Grotius's reafonings and determinations,

snd very rarely differs from him. And they ought to be

read together, Vv^hich may be eafily done, Barbeyrac in his

notes upon Grotius having all along mentioned the chap-
ters in Pufendorft where each qupftion in Qfotius is handled.

acquainted
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acquainted with the laws of nature (large commen-

taries upon which are generally at the fame time

commentaries upon the Roman laws, the examples

being commonly taken from thence), and then

to go over the fame laws of nature again in order,

and to enquire into our laws under each head, and

try them by the laws of nature, as the Roman
laws are commonly canvafTed by the maxims of na-

tural equity, in treatifes upon univerfal law.

But tho' I could not take my leave of our au-

thor without faying thefe few things about the na-

ture and ufe of the fcience to which his treatife is

fo good an introdu6lion ; yet the defign of this

fupplement is chiefly to treat a little more fully

than he hath done of the duties of fubjeds and

magiftrates , and here I fhall only cut off fome

things, and add a few others to what is to be found

in the learned Barbeyrac's notes upon the tenth and

following fe6lions in the eighth chapter of the fe-

venth book of PufendorfF of the law of nature and

nations.

The duties of fubjedls are either general or par-
ticular. The iirft arife from the common obliga-
tion they are under, as fubmitting to the fame go-
vernment. The others refult from the different

employments and particular offices with which each

fubjedl is honoured or entrufted. i. The general
duties of fubjeds refped their behaviour either to-

wards the governors of ftate, the whole body of

the people, or their fellow fubjefts. i . As to the go-

vernors, every one ought to fhew them the refped:,

fidelity and obedience which their charadler de-

mands. So that fubiedls ought not to be fadious or

feditious, but to be attached to the intereit of their

prince, and to refped and honour him. This is

certainly juil. But then, in order to this, a prince
muft deferve love and honour. For tho' power
may force fubmiffion, 'tis merit only that can crct.

ate refped, give authority, or beget love, The
O 4 com-
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command to honour a king mufl: be imderftood as

the command to honour any other perfon mufl be

underftood , not as a command to honour him whe-
ther he deferves it or not ; for that would be an ab-

furd command ; a command to prollitute honour
and refpedb. 'Tis good princes alone that can be

honoured, becaufe they alone deferve it, or have the

great and amiable qualities that can excite eileem.

We ought even to have a veneration for the me^

mory of good princes , but for thofe who have not

been fuch, behold the judicious reflexions of Mon-

tagne.
'* Among thofe laws, fays he, which re-

late to the dead, I take that to be the beft, by
which the adlions of princes are to be examined

and fearched into after their deceafe. What ju-
flice could not inflid upon their perfons while

they were alive, and equal to, if not above the
^'

laws, is but reafonable fhould be executed upon
'^ their reputation when they are dead, for'the be-

^^ nefit of their lucceflbrs. This is a cuftom of
"

fmgular advantage to thofe nations where it is

''
obferved, and by all good princes as much to be

*^ defired, who harve reafon to complain thjit the
*^ memories of the tyrannical and wicked fhould
" be treated with the fame honours and refpe61:s as
*'

theirs. We owe indeed fubjedion and obedience
^' to all our kings alike, for that refpedls their of^
*'

fice \ but as to efteem as w^ell as affedtion, thofe

are only owing to their virtue. Should it there-

fore be granted, that we are to be very patient
'*" under unworthy princes while they hold the rod

over us ? Yet, -i\\Q relation between prince and

fubjev5l being once ended, there is no reafon why
'^^ we fhould deny to our own liberty, and com-
"^ mon jufiice, the publiiliing of our wrongs.
**

Livy, v/ith abundance of truth, fays, that the
*'

language of men educated in a court was al-.

'^^

ways full of vanity and oftentation, and that the

^^ charafters they give of their princes are feldoni

^^ true

6
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^^ true. And tho' perhaps fome may condemn the
*' boldnefs of thofe two foldiers, one of whom being
^'

aflced by Nero, why he did not love him ? an-
*' fwered him plainly to his face, I loved thee

whilft thou waft worthy of it ; but fince thou

art become a parricide,an incendiary, a waterman,

a player, and a coachman, I hate thee as thou doft
" deferve : And the other being afced, why he fhould
"

attempt to kill him ? as warmly replied, Be-
' caufe I could think of no other remedy againft

thy perpetual mifchiefs. Yet who, in his right

fenfes, will blame the public and univerfal tefti-

" monies that were given of him after his death,

and will be to all pofterity, both of him, and of

all other wicked princes like him in his tyrannies

and wicked deportment ? I am fcandalized, I

own, that in fo facred a government as that of
^' the Lacedemonians, there fhould be mixed fo
*'

hypocritical a ceremony at the interment of their
*'

kings, where all the confederates and neighbours,
*'

all forts of degrees of men ^nd women, as well

^' as their flaves, cut and flafhed their foreheads in

^' token of forrow, and repeated in their cries and
'^

lamentations, that that king (let him be as wick-
*' ed as the devilj was the beft that ever they had ;

by this means proftituting to his quality, the

praifes which only belong to merit, and that

which is properly due to fupreme merit, tho*

^^ lodged in the loweft and moft inferior fubjeds,
"

ElTay, 1. i. cap. 3."
2. With reipe6l to the whole body of the peo-

ple, it is the duty of every good fubjecl to prefer
the good of the public to every other motive or

advantage whatfoever, chearfully to facrifice his

fortune and life, and all that he values in the

world, for the prefervation and happinefs of the

flate. Union is generally recommended to fubjedts
as their duty. It is faid, that union will make a

people fiourilh;, and diiTention will ruin any people.
But

cc
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But there mud be care taken to have a juft notion
of the meaning of thofe words. An union fer-

viceable to a ftate, is what defigns the univerfal

good of thofe who live in it. For if, e, g. in a

monarchical flate, where the power of the Sove-

reign is limited by the laws, the principal fubjects
of the flate fhould wilHngly, or by force, confent

to fubmit all the laws to the prince's pleafure,
fuch an union would not be advantageous to it

in any refpect. It would change a fociety of free

people into a company of miferable flaves. The
ready compliance of the Chinefe to obey their king
blindly, does but flrcngthen his tyranny, and add
to their mifery. But it is afiferted, that the gene-
ral obedience of the Chinefe is of fervice to pre-
ferve the peace of their country, and that they en-^

joy by it all the advantages which the ftri6left union
can procure. They muft mean all the advantages that

can be
poffefTed

in flavery. But fure there is not a

free-man but had rather fee the mod frequent com-
motions than fuffer an eternal flavery. Moreover,
it is falfe to affirm that there are no intcftine wars

under fuch a form of government. The mod en-

slaved people will, in time, grow weary of an ex-

orbitant tyranny, and upon the firft opportunity
ihew that the defire of liberty cannot be quite fti-

fled in the fouls of men born to freedom. This

happens among the Chinefe and Turks. The uni-

on of thole who govern an aridocratical (late

would be ufelefs, if it did not preferve the obfer-

vation of the l^ws, and the univerfal good of the

commonwealth. This we may underlland frorti

the hiflory of the thirty tyrants of Athens and the

Decemviri of Rome. The union of thofe men
ferved only to crufh the people, and make them

miferable; becaufe their principal defign was to

gratify their pafTions, without having the lead re-

fpeft to the public good. Union may be alfo con-,

fidered with regard to the people, who, when the

date
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fete is happy, and well adminiftred, ought to e-

fleem themfelves happy, and to obey chearfully.

Now, to keep the people in fo firm an union, it is

jequifite that not only they may be the better for it,

but alfo that they fhould be fenfible of their own

happinefs. In general, the agreement and union

both of governors and people, ought to tend to the

public good : from whence it follows, that whatfoe-

ver has not fuch a defign is injurious, and ought ra-

ther to be termed a confpiracy than an union \

fince the name of a virtue cannot with reafon be

attributed to a thing which injures and ruins a fo-

ciety. Public fpirit is the motive that ought to

lead and govern fubjedls. And then is one truly

pubhc-fpirited,
when nothing is dearer to him than

the liberty and happinefs of his country. Yet we
mufl here obferve, that the engagement of every

particular perfon does in fome meafure depend up-
on the performing of what the reft are obliged to

do, as well as himfelf, for the public good. For

indeed the public good is only the confequence of

the united forces and fervices of many conducing
to the fame epd. If then in a ftate it is become

cuftomary for the generahty openly to prefer their

own private intereft to that of the public, a good
fubjedfc will not, in that cafe, be to blame in the

leaft, in not caring to expofe his perfon or his for-

tune by a zeal impotent and ufelefs to his coun-

try.

Laftly, the duty of a fubjedt towards his fel-

low fubjeds, is to live with them in a peaceable and

friendly manner ; to be good humoured and com-

plaifant
to them in the affairs of human life, and

to give mankind no uneafinefs by peevilh, morofe,
and obftinate temper 5 and, in ihort, not to en-

vy or oppofe the happinefs or advantages of any
one.

2. The particular duties of fubjedls are annexed

to certain employments, the difcharge of which

influences,
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influences, in fome meafure, either the whole go-
vernment, or only one part of it. Now, there is

one general maxim with regard to them all, and

that is, that no one afpire to any public employ-
ment, or even prefume to accept of it, when he

knows himfelf not duly qualified for it. What
confciences muft thofe men have, who not only ac-

cept of, but brigue for places they are abfolutely

unqualified for % as for example, a feat in the fu-

preme judicatures of a nation! A truft which re-

quires, befides great virtue, great knowledge and

wifdom ; a thorough acquaintance with the confti-

tution and laws of a flate, and the interefts of the

people. And yet (as Socrates obferved very truly)

the manner of the world is quite otherwife. For
tho' no body undertakes to exercife a trade,to which

he has not been educated, and ferved a long ap-

prentifhip ; and how mean and mechanical foever

the calling be, feveral years are beftowed upon the

learning of it ; yet, in the cafe of public admini-

ftrations, which is, of all other profefTions, the

moil intricate and difficult (fo abfurd, fo wretched-

ly carelefs are we) that every body is admitted, eve-

ry body thinks himfelf abundantly qualified to un-

dertake them, Thofe commiffions are made com^

pliments and things of courfe, without any confi-

deration of mens abilities, or regarding at all whe-

ther they know any thing of the matter ; as if a

man's quality, or the having an eflate in the coun-.

try, could inform his underflanding, or fecure his

integrity, or render him capable of difcerning be-

tween right and wrong,and a competentjudgeof his

poorer (but perhaps much honefter and wifer) neighs

bours. See Charron fur la fagejje.
To buy public

offices, or procure them by bribery, or to give it a

fofter name, largefTes, is ftill more infamous and a-

bominable, the moft fordid, and the moft villain-^

ous way of trading in the world. For it is plain,

he that buys in the picce^ muft make himfelf whole

a^ain.
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^.gtiin hy felling out in parcels, Befides, this way of

procuring public trufts corrupts a people, and ren-

ders them mercenary and venal, and fit to be fold.

And a difhonefl, corrupt people, neither deferves

to be free, nor can they long preferve them-

felves from being bound with the fetters, their

vile proftitution of honour and confcience to fordid

gain demerits. Let me only add upon this head^

that to a free people, who have the right of mak-

ing their laws, and laying on their own taxes by
their reprefentatives, it may be juftly faid, as it

was to the people of Ifrael of old, nat their evil

is of themfelves \ whatever they fuffer^ they have

themfelves to blame for it ; and confequently, the

guilt of it lies upon themfelves. A horrid, inex-

piable guilt, ot which the greateft mifery that a

nation can fall into, is but the juft punifhment, for

which no commiferation is due to them who brought
it upon themfelves ; but to their unhappy poflerity,

who muft curfe them, if they are not quite infen-

fible of the value of the liberty and happinefs their

anceftors bafely gave up, and the deplorable condi-

tion they are deprefied into by the corruption and

venality of thofe who gave them birth, i. e. till

flavery, as long continued flavery never fails to do,
detrudes them into a ftate not far removed above that

of the brutes. But we muft be a little more particular
with regard to the duties belonging to employments.

I. Minifters of ftate, or privy counfellors,

ought, with the greateft application, to ftudy,
and perfedlly to know the affairs and interefts

of the ftate in all the parts of government, and to

propofe faithfully, and in the moft proper manner,
whatever appears to them to be advantageous
to the public, without being influenced by either

affedion, paiTion, or any finifter views. The

public good ought to be the only defign of all their

advice and endeavours, and not the advancement of

their own private fortunes, and the promoting their

own
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own power and greatnefs. Nor muft they ever, by
vile and naufeous flattery, countenance or encou-

rage the criminal inclinations of the prince, i. They
ought, firft of all, to be men of virtue and good
principles. 2. Perfons of great abilities, well ac-

quainted with politics, and particularly well verfed

in the conftitution, laws and interefts of the nation.

3. Perfons tried before, who have come off with

honour and fuccefs in other trufts , men pradifed
in bufinefs, and accuftomed to difficulties. For

hardfliips and adverfities are the mod improving
lefTons.

"
Fortune, fays Mithridates in Salull, in

the room of many advantages fhe has torn from

me, has given me the faculty of advice and perfua-
fion." Men, at lead of ripe years, to give them

fteadinefs, experience, and confideration ; for it is

one of the many unhappinefles attending youth,^
that perfons then are eafily impofed upon. 4. And

finally, they ought to be men of opennefs, freedom

and courage in all their behaviour when they are

confulted with ; who will ufe their utmoft care that

all their propofals be for the honour and advantage
of their prince and their country ; and when once

they have fecured this point, that the advice is goody
will lay afide all flattery and difguife -,

deteft and de-

fpife all equivocations and refervations, and crafti-

nefs of exprelTion, by which they may feem to aim

at ingratiating themfelves, or to contrive that what

they fay may be acceptable to their mafter : The ve-

ry reverfe of thofe men whom Tacitus defcribes^
*' Who accommodate their language as they fee oc-

cafion, and do not fo properly difcourfe with the prince^

as with his prefent inclinations and circumjiances.'*

2. The clergy, as being the public minifters of

religion, ought to difcharge their duty and func-

tion with the utmoft gravity and application j

fliould teach no dodlrine, nor advance any opinion
in religion, which does not appear to them to be

fincerely true 5 and fhould be themfelves a fhining
2 example
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txample by their own condu6l of thofe inflrudlons

which they deliver to the people,
'^ Never did a

covetous preacher make his hearers liberal. Ne-
ver did a voluptuous clergyman perfuade any one to

abftain from pleafures, or to ufe them with modera-
tion ; at leaft, when thofe perfons were difcovered

to be what they really are." Their bad example
will do abundantly more mifchief than their befl

fermons can do good j for example is more power-
ful than precept.

3. Magiflrates, and all other officers of juftice

ought to be of eafy accefs to every body ; prote6t
the common people againft the opprefTions of the

more powerful ; be as forward in doing juftice, and ^ * t**'

that with the fame impartiality to the mean and

poor as to the great and rich
*,
not fpin out a caufe

to an unneceflary length ; never fufFer themfelves to

be corrupted by bribes and follicitations ; examine

thoroughly into the matter before them ; and then

determine it without paffion or prejudice ; regardlefs
of every thing while they are doing their duty.
Tho* it be an excellent quahfication in a magiftrate, s #t

to temper juftice with prudence, and feverity with
*

gentlenefs and forbearance ; yet it muft be confeiTed -
.

'

to be much more for the common advantage, to -'%*'

have fuch magiftrates as incline to the excefs of ri-

gour, than thofe v/ho are difpofed to mildnefs and
eafinefs and compaffion. For even God himfelf,
who highly recommends, and fo ftridly enjoins all

thofe humane and tender difpofitlons on other occa-

fions, yet pofitively forbids a judge to be moved
with pity. The ftrid and harfti magiftrate is the

better reftraint, the ftronger curb.

From the duties of inferior magiftrates, let us pals
to thofe of the fupreme magiftrate. And how hap-

py is that poft which every minute furnifties oppor- v?*2l- rjki
tunities of doing good to thoufands ! But, on the o-

ther hand, how dangerous is that ftation which eve-

ry moment expofes to the injuring of millions ! The

good
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good which princes do, reaches even to the mofl
didant ages , as the evils that they occafion are mul-

tiplied from generation to generation to the jatefl

poilerity. If the care of a fingle family be fo bur-

denfom, if a man has enough to do to anfwer for

himfelf, what a weight, what a load is the charge of

a whole Kingdom. Ifocrates calls a Kingdom the

greatett of human affairs, and fuch as requires more
than ordinary degrees of prudence and forefight. And
Cyrus well obferves, that he who is above all the reft

in honour and authority, flioiild be fo in goodnefs
too.

^t^LiAM #/ t
^ prince and his court, as experience teaches us,

^

' is the llandard of manners as well as of fafhions.

> ./JPIKU^ For nothing is truer than what Pliny fays (Paneg. G.

45. n. 6.) Nee tarn imperio nobis opus, quam ex-

cmplo, & mitius jubetur exemplo."
" We do not

want precepts fo much as patterns, and example is

the fofteft and Icaft invidious way of commanding."
The virtues requifite to a prince, and of which he

^*J^ ought to be the befl: pattern, are, i. Piety, which is

%J
t^i^ the foundation of all virtues : a folid and reafonable

. piety, free from hypocrify, fuperftition and bigotry.

fj^I^l^ 2. The love of jullice and equity. For the chief

defign a prince was made for, is to take care that

every man has his right, j^nd this obliges him to

ftudy not only that part of human learnings which
qita--

lifies thofe famous civilians^ that are fit to be legiflators

themfelves^ who go up to that jujlice which at firft re-

gulated human fociety^ who exactly knew what liberty

nature has left us in civil government^ and what free-

dofn the necejfity of ftates take from private people^ for
the good of the public : But that part of the law too^

which refpe5fs the rights^ anddefcends to the affairs of

w yb particular perfons. 3. A prince muft above all things
^^#itir*SA< accuftom himfelf to moderate his defires. The

philofopher Arrian^ de exped. Alex, fays,
" That

it is eafy to fee from the example of Alexander^

that whatever fine adions a man performs to out-*

^
ward
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ward appearance, rt fignifies nothing to true happi-
nefs, if one does not at the fame time know how to ^
rule and moderate himfelf." 4. Valour is requi- ^^pC^^^y
fite to a prince, but then it mull be managed with

prudence. 5. And above all, a prince ought to ^
fhine in goodnefs and clemency. 'Tis by no other ^j^^Z^ru^t t*f

means, but by the fole good will of the people that
'

he can do his bufmefs \ and no other qualities but

humanity, truth and fidelity, can attradl their good-
will. ISlihil eft tarn populare quam honitas^ fays Cice-

ro; nothing is fo popular as goodnefs, Orat. pro Li-
v

gar. cap. 12. A prince who does not reign in the

hearts of his people, does not reign over the better

part of his fubjeds. Their minds are not obedient
or fubmitted to him. *Tis love only that can pro-
duce cordial obedience. Cicero gives us this enu-

meration of the virtues of a prince. Orat pro rege

Defotar, cap. 9.
" Fortern

ejfe, jtijhm^ fcverum^

gravem^ magnanimum^ largum^ beneficuiny liberalem ;

ha funt regta laudes" And to fortitude, juilice,

gravity, temperance, magnanimity, liberality, be-

neficence, which are allowed to be virtues necefiary
to make a prince great and glorious. He adds a-

nother, which he lays is generally thought to be a
.^^

* v^
private virtue only, viz. frugality.

" Sed pr^cipue JfrU^*^^*^*
Jingularis &' admiranda frugalitas^ etfi hoc verbo^ jcio^

reges non laudari folere. Ut volet^ qiiifquam accipiat :

ego tamen frugalitatem^ id
eft., fnodeftiam &' temperan^

tiam^ virtute?n Yiiaximam
ejfe judico.'' Cicero tells us,

de legibus, 1. 3. c. 3.
" That the good of the pub-

lic ought to be the fole rule and motive of a prince's

conduct, falus populi fuprema lex efio^^ And an ex-

cellent author faid (Marcus Antcnin. 1. 4. c. 42.)
-'' A prince ought always to have thefe two max-
ims in view ; To do for the good of mankind all

that the condition of a legifiator and a king requires
of him. And the other. To change his refolution,

whenever men Ikilled in fuch matters give him bet-

ter advice. But fiill the change muft be made from

Vol. IL R the
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the motives of juftice, and the pubh'c interefl, and

never for his own pleafure, his own advantage, or

his own particular glory.'*

The truth of it is, that the very interefl: of the

Sovereign requires that he ihould dired all his ac-

tions to the public good.

^ii fccptra duro f^evus imperlo regit ;

^imet tiwMiies % metus in au5lorem redit.

Seneca in CEdip. v. 705.

The following quotation from Mr. de Cambrai will

lerve to explain and illuftrate this fentence.
" Where

the fovereign command is moft abfolute, thefe prin-
ces are leafh powerful. They take and ruin every

thing, and are the fole poiTeffors of the whole flate j

but there the flate languilhes, the country is uncul-

tivated, and aJmoft defert, the towns every day de-

cay and grow thin, and trade is quite loft. The

king, who can never be fuch by himfelf, but muft

be fach with regard to his people, undoes himfelf

by degrees, by infenfibly undoing his fubjeds, to

whom he owes both his riches and his power j his

kingdom is drained of money and men, and the

lofs of the latter is the greateft, and the moft irre-

parable of lofles. His arbitrary power makes as

many flaves as he has fubjedls -, they all feem to a-

dore him , and all tremble at the leaft motion of

his eye. But fee what will be the confequences up-
on the leaft revolution ; this monftrous power,
raifed to too exceftive an height, cannot long en-

dure
*,

it wants fupplies from the hearts of the peo-

ple ; it has wearied out, and exafperated the leve-

ral ranks of men in the ftate, and forces all the

members of that body to figh with equal ardour

for a change : and at the firft blow, the idol is pulled

down, and trampled under foot. Contempt, ha-

tred, fear, refentment, jealoufy ; in a word, all

the pafTions combine together againft fo injurious
and deteftable a power. The king, who in the days

of
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of his vain profperity^ could not find one perfoti
that durft toil him the truth, fiiall not find one in

his advcrfity that will vouchfafe to excufe or defend

him.'* All writers on this iubjedl rake notice of
the danger of flattery to which kings, and fons of

kings, are fo much expofed. And on this occafion

a famous faying of Carneades is commonly quoted^" That fons of princes, and other great and weal-

thy men, learn no art but that of horlemanfhip wejl^

becaufe their horfes cannot flatter them/' But
there is an excellent book upon the education of a

prince^ lately tranflated into our language from the

French, in which all the qualities, virtues and du-
ties of a prince are admirably defcribed. And there -^

fore, I fhall add no more upon this fubje^l, but the

fhort account Cicero gives us of Plato's dodrine

concerning the buflneis and duty of fupreme ma-

gifl:rates, and one mod beautiful paiFage from Cicero

himfelf concerning empire, founded not in love,
but fear. The firft is in his firfl: book of offices,

chapter 25.
"

Rulers, or thofe who defign to be par-
takers in the government^ fhould be fure to remem-
ber thofe tv/o precepts of Plato. Firft, To make
the fafety and interefl: of their citizens the great
aim and defign of all their thoughts and endeavoursj

without ever confidering their own perfonal advan-

tage. And fecondiy, fo to take care of the repub^
lie, as not toferve the interefl of any one parry, to

the prejudice or neglecting of all the reft. For the

government of a ftate is much like the oHice of a

guardian or truftee, which fhould always be mianag-
ed for the good of the public, and not of the per^
fons to whom it is entrulled ; and chofe m.en, who^
v/hiift they take care of one, negic6l or difregard
another part of the citizens^ do but occafion fedi^

tion and difcord, the moft ceftrudlive things in the

world to a ftate. From this root have fprung ma-

ny grievous difl^entions among the Athenians, and

not only tumults, but even deadly civil wars in our

R z owa
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own republic. Things, which one who deferves

to hold the reins of the govermnent, will deteft ;

and will give himfelf fo to the fervice of the public,
as to aim at no riches or power for himfelf; and will

fo take care of the whole commonwealth, as not to

pafs over any part of it." The other is in the fe-

cond book, chapter 7. It is well obferved by Enni-

us, Whom men fear^ they hate ; and whom they hate,

they wijh out ofthe world. But that no force of power
or greatnefs whatever can bear up long againil the

ftrcam of public hate, if it were not fufficiendy
known before, was of late made appear by an in-

fiance of our own. And not the violent death of

that tyrant only, who by force of arms opprefTed
the city (which now mod obeys him, when taken

out of the world) but the like untimely ends of

mofl other tyrants, who have generally been attend-

ed with the fame ill fate, are a manifell token that

the hatred of the people is able to ruin the moft ab-

folute power. For obedience^ proceeding from fear,
cannot pojfibly he lafiing ; whereas that which is the

effe^ of loveJ will be faithful for ever*\

A DIS^
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DISCOURSE
Upon the Nature and Origins of

Moral and Civil Laws, ^c.

IT
will be acknowledged that fiibje6ls of im-

portance deferve to be itx. in various lights. Let
us therefore endeavour to fet the firfl principles

of the fcience of laws in a light, which, if not al-

together new, yet may perhaps prove more fatis-

factory to feveral underilandings, than that in which

they are more commonly reprefented. One great

thing to be avoided in the firil: fleps of a fcience, is

difpute about words. And we think that it will

contribute not a litde to this good effedl in the fci^

ence we now propofe to explain the firft founda-

tions of in the cleareft manner we can, if, for

fome time, we only make ule of terms well known
to thofe who are in the leaft acquainted with natu-

ral philofophy, in the very fenfe they are ufed in

that fcience.

Sed. I.

Natural Philofophy is defined to be the fcience ofWhat Is

the laws, according to which nature operates in called a
^

producing its effeds, and to which human art 1^1^^
turebv^"

conform in order to produce certain effecfls. And natural

the fettled methods, according to which nature philofo-

works, and human arts mud work, in order to P^^'^^-

produce certain effeds, are called laws of nature,

R 4 An
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An example or two will iliew the truth and juflnefs

of thefe deiinitions. That part of natural philofo-

phy, which is properly called mechanics^ confifls in

Ihewing the laws of motion, and what it is in par-
ticular that coniiitutes the quantity of motion in

a body, and in deducing from thence certain rules

to be obferved by human art in the contrivance of

machines, in order to give them a certain ufefjl

force. And this connexion in nature is found to be

the principle of mechanics, or the rule according to

which machines for raifing weights, or overcoming
obilacles, muft be coniliudled, ^72;. That the mo-
ment of a body being its quantity of matter in-

dueled into its velocity, any other body, however

fhort of another in quantity of matter, will be

rendered equal to it in m.oment, by adding to the

lefs heavy body, juft as much more in velocity
as it wants of the heavier in quantity of m.at-

ter. For this plain rcafcn, that becaufe if a body
have a quantity of matter, as four, and a velocity

^s two, its force of motion or moment will be four

multiplied by two ; i. e. eight ; and if another bo-

dy have a quantity of matter, as two, and a velo-

city, as four, its force or m.oment will likewife be

ns tv/o mAiltiplied by four; that is, as eight; /. e,

the two v/ill be equal in moment. This prin-

ciple is therefore called the lazv cf mechanic pozvers^

or the lazv of nature^ with refpcdt to quantity of mo-
tion. And upon this principle are balances, levers,

cranes, pnllies, wedges, fcrews, and inclined planes
confcruded. And he who attempts to aiTifl: man-
kind in raifing weights, or overcoming obilacles,

upon any other principle bcfides this, attempts to

make nev/ laws in nature, and his aim will prove
abflird and loil labour. In the fam^e manner, optics
is a fcience which fhews the laws obferved by nature

in the refiexion and refraxion of light, and points out

the w^ay of
alTifting viiion, and attaining to certain

other optical tnd.s^ as inagnifying, diminifhing, or
.

multi-
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mill tiplying objcds, &c. And the laws pbferved

by nature in refiedling and refradting light, are the

laws of this human art ; the laws according to

which it mufl work to anfwer thefe purpofes.

Sea. II.

Now, in the fame fenfe, that in thefe, and other what is

parts of natural philofophy, certain fettled methods, called a

according to which nature operates, are laws to hu-^^^
^^

man arts ; in the fame fenfe muft any other con-
"J[q^^.

nexions in nature be laws to other human arts, orp^y,
laws to other human a6lions, if they are the efta-

blidied means or orders, according to which cer-

tain other ends can only be attained by us. If there-

fore there are any other ends di(lin6L from thole
,

called natural ends^ or the ends of mechanical arts ;

which, to diftinguifh them from the latter, may
properly be called moral ends ; the eftablifhed con-

nexions in nature with regard to the attainment of

thefe latter ends, will be, properly fpeaking, the

connexions which conftitute means to moral ends
*,

and the fcience of thefe means and ends will be pro-

perly called moral philofophy. And this philofophy
will naturally divide itfelf into the fame parts as na-

tural philofophy does ; i. e. into the part which

inveftigates the connexions or laws of nature, and
reduces effe6ls into them ; and the part which
fliews how certain ends may be attained by human
art or action, in confequence of the fettled laws of
nature ; the firfl of which is juftly denominated a

theoretical., and the other a praBical fcience. So
that as there are two parts in natural philofophy,
one of which reds in the explicadon of plisenome-
na, by reducing them into laws of nature already
found out by indudion from experiments ; and the

other of which direds human labour in purfuing
ends for the conveniency or ornament of life ; in

like manner, there are two parts of moral phib-
fophy> one of which is employed in inveltigating

by
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by experiments the laws according to which phse-
nomena of the moral kind are produced, and in re-

ducing other phasnomena into thefe laws fo afcer-

tained ; and the other confifts in deducing rules for

human conduct in the purfuit of certain moral ends

from the eftabliflied connexions and laws of nature

relative to them,

^j^j^^ig
It cannot be faid, that we here take it for

meant by granted, without any proof, that there are mcral
moral q^^,]^ and means , for in the fenfe we have hither-
^'^

Im to ufed morale we have taken nothing for granted^
but that there are certain phaenomena or certain

ends and means, which are diftindt from thofe com-

monly called natural^ fhyficaly or mechanical. And
hardly will it be called into queftion, that there are

phaenomena, and means and ends, which do not

fall within the definition of thofe which are the ob-

ject of natural philofophy. Who will deny that

there are phsenomena, means and ends relative ta

our underftanding and temper ; relative to prcgrefs
in knowledge, to the acquifition of habits^ to confti-

tution of civil fociety, and many other fuch like ef-

fei51s, which do not all belong to what is properly
called natural philofophy? In fliort, none will fay
that the regulation of our affedions and adions, irk

order to promote our own happinefs, or the com-
mon happinefs of mankind, is not an end quite di-

ftincl from that propofed in phyfics. And this

being granted, we have gained all we plead for at

prefent,
which is, that if there be other ends, for

attaining to which there are eftablifhed means by
nature, befides thofe confidered in natural philofo^

pliy, fuch as the regulation of our inward aJFedions,^

&c i thefe may be called moral ends^ to dillin-

guiih them from the objeds of natural philofophy.
And by whatever name they are called, they are a

very proper fubjedl of enquiry for man. For it

mail be granted in general, to be a, very proper fub-

jea
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lect of human ftudy, to enquire into all the good
ends within human power, and into the eftablifhed

means, in order to the attainment of them. And
all fuch eftablifhments or connexions in natui-e, are,

with regard to men, principles
or laws, according to

which they mud act, if they would attain to cer-

tain ends; no end, of whatever kind, being 0-

therwnfe attainable by us, than as it is the effect of

certain means, or as there are certain laws conftitut-

ing a certain order of operation, according to

which it may be attained. All fuch connexions

are therefore in the fame fenfe laws of nature , and

do no otherwife differ from one another, but as

their refpective diflinct ends, phyfical and moral,

differ. I.et not, however, what hath been faid be

underltood as if the laws of nature, with regard to

the attainments of moral ends, had not a title to be

called f72oral laws in another peculiar fenfe, which

cannot belong to any other laws of nature. For

we fhall by and by fee that they have. But if what

hath been faid be true, whatever other tides the

laws of nature relative to moral ends, may, or

may not deferve, it is certain that thefe laws highly
merit our attention. And the following general

conclufion, with regard to us, mufl:, in confe-

quence of what hath been premifed, be incontro-

vertible,

Sea. III.

That the frame and conftitution of man, and The

the connexions of things relative to him and
his^*"^"!^

^^*^

actions; i. e. in one word, the natural
confe-j.j^^ ^^^

quences of human affections and actions within and man is a

without man, are a natural law to man. They li- natural

mit, fix or {tvAt the effects of his behaviour and
|^.^^

^

conduct ; they fliew what are the different refults

of different manners of acting ; and fo determine

what muff be done to get certain goods, and what

muil be done, or not done, to avoid certain evils.

And
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And man can no more alter thefe connexions of

things, than he can alter the connexions upon which

mechanical arts depend.
Now hence it follows, i. That it is necefTary for

man to enquire into thefe connexions of things

upon which his good or evil, his enjoyment or fuf-

fering,|his happinefs or mifery depend,in order to at-

tain to any goods. And, 2 . That it is neceflary for him
to regulate his actions according to thefe connexi-

ons, in order to attain to any goods. And there-

fore thefe two may be called the primary laws of

our nature: viz. the neceffity we are in of knowing
the connexions relative to our happinefs and mifery,
and the necclTity we are in of acting conformably to

thefe connexions, in order to have pleafure and a-

void pain. We may, if we will, call the neceflary
determination of every being capable of diilinguifh-

sng pain from pleafure to purfue the one and avoid

the other, thefiril law of nature. But it is more

properly a determination eifential to and infeparable
ftom every reflecting being, and that which confl:i-

tutes the neceinty of its attending to the connexions

of things relative to its happinefs and mifery, than

a law or rule relative to the means of its happinefs.
The two firfl: things therefore that offer themfelves

to cur conflderation v/ith regard to beings capable of

attaining to any goods, or of bringing any evils on

themfelves by their actions, are the neceflity of un-^

derfl:anding the connexions efl:abliflied by nature

with regard to the effects or confequences of their

actions, and tht neceiTity of regulating their actions

according to thefe fixed connexions.

Seel. IV.

Whence '^ow that all connexions of nature, of whatever

^xis law is kind, whether thofe refpedlng matter and motion,
l-a^n^ed, ^nd mechanical powers and arts, or thofe reipeding
^

,
. the confequences of our affedions and adlions, can

^(^les c>nly
be learned from experience, by attention to the-
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etTe(5ts of different methods of operation^ is too evi*

dent to be infifted upon. And therefore we fhall

only add upon this head^ that as when fpeaking of

the laws of nature, which are the objed: of natural

philofophy, tho' they are fhortly called laws of mat-

ter and motion ; yet by them is really meant con-

ftitutions and connexions eftabiifhed and taking

place in confequence of the will of the Author of

nature : fo the moment we have found out any con-

nexions relative to happinefs or mifery with regard
to human affe6lions and adions, we have found cer*

tain conftitutions or connexions relative to them^
eflablifhed and taking place by virtue of the will and

appointment of the Author of nature ; fo that tho%

fpeaking fhortly, we call them natural laws, or mo*

ral laws of nature, yet in reality by them muft be

meant rules, laws or connexions of the Author of

nature. For this muft be true in general, that cer-

tain fetled and fixed orders and connexions of things
can only take place by virtue of the will of fome

mind fjfHcient to give them fubfiflence and efficien-

cy. Laws, whether in phyfics or in morals, can

only mean certain appointments by the will of the

mind who gave being to the world, and by whom
it fubfifts. If by laws the appointments of fome fu-

preme Being be not meant, they are v/ords without

any meaning. So that we may lienceforth indiffe-

.rently fay, either the connexions of things relative

Xo m.an, the laws of nature relative to moral ends

attainable by man, or the law and will of the Au-
thor of nature with regard to the confequehces and

effeds of human condud. This we may certainly

do without begging any thing in morality which we
have not proved, fince natural philofophers ufe or

may ufe thefe phrafes promifcuoufly \ and we as yet

only defire to be allowed to ufe thofe phrafes in the

fame fenfe they are ufed by natural philofophers,
when they fpeak of means and ends, or connexions

in nature, according to which effeds are produced,
and
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and human arts muft operate in order to be fUG^

cefsful .

May we not now therefore go on to enquire, if

we can find out any of the more important connexi-

ons in nature relative to our good or happinefs,
which are the laws of our nature, or the laws of die

Authorof nature with regard to our condudl, that

may be called moral laws, or laws relative to moral

ends.

Sea. V.

Every be- In order to this, it is plain we mud enquire what

ingis con- affedlions belono; to our nature. For nothino; can be
ititutcd

nfiQj.^ evident, than that without particular affedli-
capaole of

i rv i i
^

\ r i

aparticu-
^"^ "^ object could give US more plealure than an-

lar happi- Other, or to fpeak more properly, nothing could

ners,bytheg|ye us pleafure or pain t And thehappinefs of any

a.^Son^^
one particular nature can only be the happinefs or

belon'gino- good of that particular nature. The happinefs of
to its na- an infed-, for example, can only make an iniedt hap-
ture.

py
. Another nature, that is, a nature confifting of

other affedions, will require other objects to make
it happy, that is, objcds adjufted to the gratifica-

tion olits particular affections. Thefe things are ve-

ry evident : For tho' after having experienced feve-

ral particular pains and pleafures, we can form to

curlelves a general idea of happinefs, and a gene-
ral idea of miiery, which ideas will excite a general
defire of happincjs, yet there is no luchthing inna-

ture as G;enerai gratincation.tp ^eneraLdeiire or nap-

pine is. Fvcry pleaiure is a particular plealure ; a

"particular gratification to fome particular aiiedlion.

We may be properly faid to defire happinefs in ge-
neral ; but every gratification we mieet with, is a

gratification to ibme one particular appetite or af-

fedion in our nature. As our eyes are faid to be

fo formed as to receive pleafure from colours , but

yet it is always fome particular colour or n:iixtureof

coloui-s that gives us that pleafure we call plealure

arifing
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aiifing from colours , fo it is with regard to all 0-

ther pleafures. We may clafs pleafures under diffe-

rent general names, and fay very intelligibly, we
would have pleafure of fuch a fort ; but in order to

have our longing fatislied, fome particular object
mud be applied to fatisfy it : Or we may fay more

generally, we would have pleafure vv^ithout fixing

/fo much as upon a general clafs of pleafures,
as pleafures of fght, of hearing, of Imell, c?r.

But ftill it muil be fome particular objed:, iuited to

ibme particular affection, or particular fenfe oi plea-
fure in our nature, that fatishes us in this undeter-

mined longing or reftlefnefs of the mind. In fine,

however much philofophers talk of a general defire

of happinefs, and of our being a6Vuated by this de-

fire, which is properly called [elf-love^ in all our

purfuits ; yet it is particular objedts, adjufted to

certain particular affedlions in our nature, that con-

ftitute our happinefs. And it is only by gratify-

ing fome one of thefe particular
affedions that we

can have pleafure. Nor is it lefs evident that all

our particular affedticns reft each in its objeft.
" The very nature of affedion (fays an excellent

writer) confifts in tending towards, and refting on
its objects as an end. We do indeed often in com-
mon language fay, that things are loved, defired,

efteemed, not for themfelves, but for fomewhat

further, fomewhat out of and beyond them ; yet in

thefe cafes, whoever will attend, wdll fee that thefe

things are not in reality the obje6ls of the affections,

/'. e. are not loved, defired, efteemed, but the

fomewhat further out of and beyond them. If we
have no affections which reft in what are called their

objects, then what is called affection, love, defire,

hope, in human nature, is only an uneafinefs in be-

ing at reft, an unquiet difpofition to action, pro-

grefs and purfuit, without end or meaning. But if

there be any fuch thing as delight in the company
of one perfon rather than of another, w^hether in the

way
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way of friendfhlp, or mirth and entertainment, it

is all one, if it be without refpect to fortune, ho-

nour^ or increafing our (lores of knowledge, or any-

thing beyond the prefent time , here is an inftance

of an affection abfolutely reding in its object as its

end, and being gratified in the fame way as the ap-

petite of hunger is fatisfied with food. Yet nothing
is more common than to hear it afked, what advan-

tage a man hath in fuch a courfe, fuppofe of fludy,

particular friendfhips, or in any other ; nothing, I

fay is more common, than to hear fuch a queftion

put, in a way which fuppofes no gain, advantage,
or intereft, but as a means to fomewhat further :

And if fo, then there is no fuch thing at all as a real

interefi, gain or advantage. This is the fame ab-

fjrdity with refpect to life, as an infinite feries of
effects without a caufe is in fpeculation. The gain,

advantage or intereft confifts in the delight itfelf

arifing from fuch a faculty's having its object : Nei-

ther is there any fuch thing as happinefs or enjoy-
ment but what arifes from hence. The pleafures of

hope and of reflexion are not exceptions. The for-

mer being only this happinefs anticipated, the latter

the fame happinefs enjoyed over again after its time.

Self-love, or a general defire of happinefs, is infe-

parable from all fenfible creatures, who can reflect

upon themfelves, and their own interefi or happi-

nefs, fo as to make that interefi an object to their

minds. But felflove does not conflitute this or that

to be our intereft or good , but our interefi or good
being conftituted by nature, and fuppofed, felf-love

only puts upon gaining, or making ufe of thofe ob-

jects which are by nature adapted to afford us fatis-

faction. Happinefs or fatisfaction confifts only in

the enjoyment of thofe objects, which are by na--,

ture fuited to our feveral particular appetites, pafTi-

ons and affections. And there is therefore a di-

llinction between the cool principle of felf-love, or

general defire of our o,wn happinefs, as one part of

our
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our nature, and one principle of action, and the

particular aiiections towards particular objects as an-

other part of our nature, and another principle of

action, without which there could be abfolutely no

flich thing at all as happinefs or enjoyment of any
kind'^whatfoever." * Prom all which it follows, i.

That it is abftird tofp^alrtif felf-love as engrofTing
the whole of our r>ature, and making the fole prin-

tiple of action. And, 2. That in order to know
what we ought to purlue, or what happinefe we are

capable of, it is abfaluteiy nccelTary to know our

particular affections which conilitute our capacities

of enjoyment or happinefs, and the objects adapted

by nature to them.

But why v/e have infilled fo long on this obfcrva-

tion, will appear v/hen v/e come to mendon fcveral

of our particular affections and their objects. .

Sea. VI.

Th(
Now, if we attend to ourfelves, w^e fhall find , P^^:

that we have affections of various kinds, i . Affec- feaions

tions to feveral fenfible objects, adapted by nature belonging

to give us pleaHire, which may be called fenfitive^^
human

appetites^ fome of which are abfolutely necefiary to
"^^"^^*

put us upon purfuits requiiite to our fuftenance, or

the fupportand prefcrvation of our bodily frame,fuch
as hunger and thirfc, i^c : and others which aje not

fo neceffary to that cnd^ but are given us to be ca-

pacities of enjoyment, fuch as the plealures we re-

ceive from light and colours by the eyes, and from
founds by the ear, &'c. About thefe affections

there i? no difputc. 2. But thefe are not the onlj'
affections belonging to our nature. We have other

affections v/hich are called inteile^ual : fuch as, a

capacity of receiving pleafure by the difcernment of

the relations of ideas or things by our underfrand*

ing or reafon, properly called the perception of

truth, or knowledge ; a tafte or fenfe of beauty,
"which may be defined to be that agreeable percep-

S tiOft
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tion which objects that have uniformity amidft va-

riety or regularity and unity of defign, are adapted
to afford us, i^c. And, 3, Befides thefe there is yet
another clafs of affections, which may be juftly cal-

led y^nW. Inclination to union and fociety, delight

in the happinefs of others, compaffion toward the

diftreffed or fufferino;, refentment ao;ainft iniuftice

or wron?, love of elieem or good reputation, defire

of power to help and affill others, gratitude to be-

nefactors, defire of friendfhip, anBTeveral other

fuch like, which have iome things in our fellow crea-

tures for their objects. I do not pretend that this is

a full enumeration of all the particular affections

belonging to human nature. Some others fhall be

mentioned afterwards. But I am apt to think the

principal affections conffituting o\ir nature, or our

capacities of gratification and enjoyment, will be
found to be reducible into one of thefe three claffes*

And l^t me obfcrve with regard to them, before

we go further, i . That the greater part of thefe

affections red \n fome external object, and may
therefore properly be faid to have fomething with-

out oiirfelves for their object, towards which they
tend. As hunger hath food for its object, fo hath

the love of arts, arts for its object, and the love of

reputation, reputation for its object ', and as none of

thefe objects is more or lefs external than another,

and none of thefe affections is more or lefs diftinct

from feIf-love, or the general defire of happinefs,
than another ; fo benevolence, or delight in the good
of another, iiath an object which is neither more

nor Iq& external tlian the objects of thofe other

above-named affections *,
and is an affection which is

neither more nor lefs diftinct from felf-love than

thefe other affections. And therefore ail the grave

perplexity with which moral writings have been

toraired with refpect to the intereftednefs and difin-

fereftednefs of certain affections, might as well have

hotn objected againft any other affections as againft

thofe.
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thofe, the reality of which it hath been thought fuf-

ficient to explode, to fay, that if they are allowed

to take place in our frame, then would there be a

difinterelted principle of action in the nature of a be-

ing, which like every fenfible being, can only be

moved by felf-love, or regard to itfelf, which is

abfurd. It is fufiicient to evince the impertinence
and abfiirdity of this jangling, to fhew that by the

fame argument it may be proved, that we have no

affedlions which tend towards and reft in external

obje6ls. And yet it is certain, that had we not par-
ticular afFedtions towards external objects, there

could abfolutely be no fuch thing as happinefs at all,

or enjoyment of any kind. If by faying that all our

affedions muft be interefted, and that none of them

can be difinterefted, be meant that they are our

own affedlions, and that the gratifications they afford

us are gratiiications to ourfelves, our own pleafures^

or our own perceptions, then are all our affedions in

that fenfe equally interefted ; they are all equally
our own, for they are all equally felt by ourfelves.

But if by faying none of our affedtions are or can be

difinterefted, they meant, that none of our affedlions

can tend towards, or reft in an external objedl:
This to fay, not merely that the good of others

cannot be the objedl of any affedtion in our nature %

but to fay that nothing without us can be the ob-

je6l of our defire, whether animate or inanimate,

which none will alTert. This I mention, becaufe all

the arguments brought by certain philofophers a

gainft a pirinciple
of benevolence in our nature, turn

lipon an imagined contrariety between fuch a

principle and felf-love, as a principle of ac-

tion. But, 2. It is in the gratiiications of thefe

particular affedlions in our nature, that the greater

part of the enjoyments of which we are made ca-

pable by nature confifts. And therefore, if we
would know the laws or connexions of nature with

regard to our happinefs, we muft know the eftablilh-

S 2 cd
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ed laws or connexions of nature with regard to thefe

affedions, and the ohjedls adapted to them. That

is, we mil ft know in what manner and to what de-

gree they give plcafure to us ; what are the confe-

quences of indulging any one of them too little or
too much ; the feveral tones and proportions na-

ture hath prcfcribcd to them, by fixing the boun-

daries of pain and pltafure , their relations one to

another , their agreements or difagreements ; their

iarrings and interferings, or coalitions and mixtures ;

and, in one word, as many of their eftedls and con-

fequences in different circumftances of adion, as

we can obferve, in order to know how to regulate

them, fo as to have the greateft pleafure and the

leaf}; pain we can. The rules of our conduct, in

order to have happinefs, can only be deduced from

the lav/5 or rales, according to which, in confe-

quence of the frame and coniiitution of our minds,
and the relations we ftand in to external obje<fls,

our particular affe6]:ions operate, or are operated up-
on by cbjeds, or by one another.

Seel. VII.

It is the Now, It is the bufinefs of our reafon to find out
bufinefs

cfj-j^gi^^ j-^^i^^g q^- j^^5 ^f nature, and the rules of con-

know^ti!e
^^^ v^hich they indicate or point out to us. Rea-

nature of fon is as plainly given us for this purpofe, as our eyes
our affec- are Griven us for feein^;. It is the eye of the mind

*^^."^'^^^'Svhich
is to look out for us in order to dired our

and the paths, /. e. to difcover what we ought to purfue,
manner and what we ought to avoid. It muff be given us
ind con- f^^ j-j-jjj. purpofe. And if we do not exercife it to

of^Sr ^^'^^ purpofe, it is of no ufe to us. It cannot be

various owned to be implanted in us, without owning that

cpera- it is the intention of nature that it fhould be exer-
tions.

(,j^^^ i^y ^^jg ^g Q^^j. gyicle and dire6tor. Nor is

there indeed any other way by which beings can

be guided, who have reafon' to difcover how they

ought to regulate their afFedlion's and adions, that

is.
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is, how their happlnefs requires that they (liould

regulate them, befidcs their reafon. Their nature

admits of no other guidance. For in this does the

difference confifl between them and other beings,
which have no reflecfling or guiding principle, but

are led by mere impulfe toward an end, without fore-

fight, intention or choice, that they have the di-

re6lion of themfelves ; and being endued with a

principle of obfervation and ''cflexion, are left to its

guidance. Beings without reafon are direded, or

rather driven by particular afiections excited in their

minds to purfuits, which can in no Icnfe be called

their purfuits, but are properly the purfuits of the

principle by which their affe6lions are excited in

them. But beings who have a refie6ling and guid-

ing principle in them, are fo conflituted that they

may and mufl guide themfelves ; and therefore

their particular affections muft neceffarily be confi-

dered as fubjected by their frame to their guiding

principle as fuch. Their directing principle mult

be confidered as the fuperior and chief principle in

them, and that to which the direction, the rule,

command or guidance of all their particular affec-

tions, is committed by nature. And indeed, if we
attend to our own minds, we Ihall find, i. That
our reafon claims a fuperiority to itfelf, and talks to

US (if I may fo fpeak) with the authority of a law-

giver or ruler. It often, whether we will or will

not, takes to itfelf the power and authority of a

judge, a cenfor, and pronounces fentence upon our

conduct. And, 2. We are fo framed that_Qur great-

eft inward fatisfaction dpcnds upon _the approba-

tJQn of.our realpn , or~our confcioufnefs of our act-

ing by its direction, and in conformity to its rules.

Nothing gives us fo much torment as the confciouf-

nefs of defpifed and contradicted reafon : and no

plealure is equal to that the mund feels whenreafon^
approves its conduct. The approbation with which

"smindj confcious of its habitually giving the autho-

S 3 rij:y
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rity due to its guiding principle in the government
of its affections and actions, applauds iiTeJf, is fin-

cere and abiding fatisfactlon. So are we made

And therefore,

Thcfirft
The firil law of nature with regard to our con-

law of na- duct, is to maintain rcafon in our m>ind as our go-
ture with

yerning principle over all our affections and pvirfuits.
regard to

j^ ^^^ ^^-^ before f^ 7.). that v/e are under a necef-

cua, is tofity of knowing the connexions relative to our nap-
maintain pincft, in order to conform our conduct to them,
leafon m ^^^ under a ncceiTity of conforming our conduct to
cur min

^j^^^^ jj^ order to be happy. And we have jufl now

guiding
feen what that principle is which is given ua

jrinciple. J^y nature, both to difcover the connexions relative

to our happinefs, and to conform our conduct tq

them. Whence it follows^ that according to our

frame, we can neither be fure of avoiding evil, nor

attaining to good, unlefs reafon be ourfbeady ruler ^

which implies two things, i. That v/e be at due

pains to knov/ the connexions relative to our happi-

jiefs,
and to lay up this knowledge in our minds,

in order to have counfel at hand upon every emer-

gency : in order not to be furprized, and to have our

directory to feek, when cccafion calls upon us im?

rnediately to determine and act. And, 2. To acr

cuftom our particular affections to Ribmic to, and

receive their commands from our reafon ; not to

fally forth at random upon every invitation offered

to them by objects, but to avvait the decifion of our

reafon, and to obey it. Tlie iirft is the hability or

fufficiency of reafon to direct. The other is its ac-

tual command. And that reafon may be very well

informed, and confequently very v/ell qualified "to"

direct us, and yet not be actually our mler and

coinmander, but a flave to our headftrong paffions,

is too evident to experience to be denied. Nor is

"any one who hath ever given any attention to his

own mindj a (Iranger to the only way in which rea-
"''

'

Ion
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jbn can become our habitual ruler and guide, and

our affections become habitually fubject to its go-

vernment, which is the habitual accuflomance or

inurance of our appetites, affections and paiTions,

to receive their orders from our reafon, or the habi-

tual upholding of our reafon in the exercife of di-

recdng all our purfuits. And indeed to what pur-

pofe can the knowledge qualifying reafon to direct

our affections ferve, but to upbraid us, if reafon be

not actually our habitual director ; if ourpafTionsare

quite tumultuous and undifciplined, and reafon hath

no power over them, to reflrain, direct, or govern
them ? This therefore is the firft law of nature

pointed out by ourconilitution, and the neceflity of

nature, even to {i up and maintain our reafon as

our governing or directing principle. Till this be

done we are not mailers of ourfelves ; and however

well any one's affections may happen to operate, in

confequence of a particular happinefs of conftita-

tion, or in confequence of his necefTary fubmiffi-

on to others upon whom he depends, none can

have a title to the character of rational, but

in proportion as his own reafon is his director

and ruler ; in proportion as his paffions are fub-

mitted to reafon, and he acts in obedience to its

authority. But this rational temper may be called

by different names, as it is confidered in different

views. It is prudence, as it difcerns the connexions

relative to our happinefs, and the rules of our con-

duct refulting from thence. It is virtue or flrength
of mind, as it enables one to hold his palnons in due

difcipline and fubjection, and to act as prudence di-

rects. It is felf-love, as it is firm and fleady adhe-

rence to the rules of happinefs. It is felf-command,
as it is empire over ourfelves, dominion over our

affections and actions, all our choices and purfuits.
And it is health or foundnefs of mind, as thus all

our affections and appetites are in their regular, na-

S 4 turul
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tcra] and proper order, /. e. duly fubmitted to the

principle to which the authority of guiding them
is due. It is indeed the whole of virtue, human ex-

cdlence or duty,, as this empire being once obtained,
all muft go right ; every aifedion v/ill be duly obe-

dient to the principle that ought to govern ; and
thus the mind will be confcious to itielf of inward
order and harmony, and of being in the ilate it

ought to be in : for no other general definition of
hum,an excellence or duty ctin be given, but a6ling

conformably to realbn. But [till it remains to be

enquired v/hat general rules for our ccndu6l rcaibn

difcov^crs to us.

Se6l. VIII.

It ought We may however obferve, before we go farther,
to be the i. That unlefs the mind be early rendered of a tem-
end of e-

^^^ ^q^.
j^!^:rjl<;ing

and enquiring about the proper

to produce
^'^^"^ ^^^^^"^"^^^5 it will not fet irfcif to find them

the pati- out, but Will give up the reins to irs auections, and
ence of be tolfed to and fro by them in a mod defultory ir-

^^ ^,"^"1'^ regular manner ; and the longer this unthinking
verniTient ^'^7 of living takes place, the more diiTicuk will it

gfreafon. be to recover the mind from the tyranny of its paf-

Iions, and to eilablifh reafon into its due authority
^Vid^ command over them. And therefore inz great
end of education ought to be to produce the__Jove

aiui_patiencejof tjiinjving , to eRablifli thejidibera:-

tiyejjfpofition and temper, or t!i^e^hal3it_of confult-

ing reafon, and welQ:hin<2; thin^.^ maturely before.,

one choofes and determines. _This is x^^z chief

^x\<\ of education. And if one be not obliged^Xo^-
Vv^ife education for this happy tt mper_ofjujnd^jt
leldom happens that onevcver. attains,Jo.it.,_iyiJje
is awakened and roufc3 to. thhik^,.by^ lbnie^.great

^fulfering brougnt upon hirnfelr^ by his noxiiaviog
exercifed his reafon, but fuffered his, palBons and ap-

petites to drive him whitherfoever,,they,iifted. ..The
vcaibn is^that by repeated ach, habits are formed,

'

^'-' - - - ---^ -

which
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!7/hicl\ it is exceeding difficult to undo, and wliicli

canuptBe undone but by the flrong oppofition of

Z^ignTZ A^<^ ^^'^^^^^OTQ^ if the habit of ruUng our-

felves" by rcafon, be not early formed in us by right

education , the habit of indulging every paffioa and

appetite that aflails us, and of living wirhout exer-

cifing our reafon, muft foon become too fixed, fet-

tled and inveterate to be eafily conquered. It is fit,

hisjhly St, nay abfolutely neceiTary for us, that the

law of habits fnould take place in our conftitution.

Yet this muft be the effed of it, that unlefs great

care be taken, by proper education and difcipline,

early to form the receding and confidering habit,

in young minds, which is to eftablifli the govern-
ment of reafon in them, it muft be extremely diffi-

cult for us ever to become reafonable creatures, or

to attain to felf-command, and to eftablifh our rea-

fon as cur ruler and guide, in the room of appetite,

humour and paffion. Mr. Locke hath made admi-

rable obfervations on this fubjed, in his excellent

treatife of education.

But, 2. When the love and patience of think-
v^^j^^^^ ^j^j

ing are once attained, and the fedate, deliberative temper is

temper is fairly eftablifhed, it is then very eafy to formed,

find' out the proper rules of a6lion, or what is the ^^^5^1"^'^
^ -. ., - K- r> i-f 111- 11 ana duty

moft eligible courfe of lire and behaviour, and now^j-e eafily

the aiFv::(5lions ought to be governed. The affec-difcover-

tions then range themfelves, as it were, fpontane-^^-

ouily into good order. The underftanding is then

clear and undifturbed, and duty is eafily difcerned,

"Whatever difficulty reafon may find in eftablifhing

its authority, it is no fooner fixed and fettled in the

mind, as the ruling and commanding principle,

than the rules which ous;ht to be obferved in con-

du6t are immediately difcovered. True happinefs
is then immediately felt to confift chiefly in the

very confcioufnefs of this temper, in the confciouf-

nefs of reafon's having this fway within us. And
when this is looked upon to be the chief part of

I happinefs.
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happlnefs, the chief part of our happinefs is then

fomething dependent upon ourfeives, which no^

thing cart deprive us of, while reafon prefides and
rules in our bread. A fource of inward confola-

tion, far fuperior to all other enjoyments, and which
is as fteady as all other things are uncertain, is thus

difcovered. And the mind, which hath once fixed

upon this as its main good, will be proof againft
ail the mofl fpecious appearances of pleafures, till

their pretentions have been examined, and their con-

fiftency with this chief principle of happinefs hath

been duly confidered ; and will therefore be a calm

and impartial judge of what pleafures it may allow

itfelf, and of what it ought not to give indulgence
to. But if the mind be calm and unbiaiTed, and

refolved to ad: the part that Ihall appear wifeft and
beft upon due attention to the laws of nature fix-

ing the connexions relative to our happinefs, the

whole difficulty is over. Till then it is not capable
of judging ; but when that point is gained, it is

very eaiy to judge right. In every cafe, not to

judge, but to be fit to judge, is the difficult part.

The firfl: thin^ therefore that our frame and coniti-

tution points out to us as the law of our condudl,

is to take care to eftablifli reafon in our mind, as

the ruler, v/ithout confulting which we will not al?

low our paflions to indulge themfelves, and the dic-

tates of which we are refolved fteadily to obey, that

v/e may always enjoy that delightful confcioufnefs

of having been guided by our reafon, which is by
our make the greateft of all enjoyments. But to

this education ought, and mud contribute ; other-

wife the edabiifliment of this excellent temper, in

proportion to the prevalence of which one is more

or lefs a reafonable being, muft be a very difficult,

a very hard tafl^ ; and to affift in conquering the

contrary habit, diftrefs and differing will be necef-

fary. And why fhould we not look upon die evils

that are broy^^lu uDon ourfeives by thcughtiefsnefs,*

folly,
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folly, or, in one word, by not governing ourielves

by reafon, to be intended chiefly for this very end
^,

,vn to awaken, rouze, ^nd excite us to think, by
giakin^ us feel the neceflity of exercifing our rea-

fon, and obeying it, inftead of indulging every ap-

petite that affails us, without confidering the con-

fequences of living in fuch an irrational manner !

For this is felf- evident, that were not agents placed
in a ftate where certain manners of ailing produce

good, and others evil, there would in fuch a firate

be no place for choice and agency ; for prudence
and imprudence ; nor confequently, for realbn and

felf-approbation. And therefore to the exiftence of

jthe higheft rank of created beings, it is ncceflary
that certain methods of adling be attended v/ith e-

vil confequences. For tho' we may, by adding
more and more to our own adlive powers, conceive

various fpecies of created agents above us, till we
rife in our contemplation to the Supreme Being, in

whom all perfedlions meet, and are united in their

higheft degree; yet we can conceive no order of

beings above mere paiTive ones, without conceiving
them to be difpofers of their own aclions by their

reafon, underftanding and choice : And as for more
or lefs, /. e, a larger or lefTer fphere of adlivity,

here the known rule take place. That more and lefs do.

not aller the fpecies. If anyone fhould afk what the

proper method of education is in order to produce
the reafonable thinking temper ? it is fufncient to

anfwer here, that the chief bufinefs is to accuftonx

youth early to examine the aflfociations of ideas in

their minds, and to copfider whether thefe aflbcia-

tions be founded in, and agreeable to nature, or

not , which ought to be the unintermitted exercife

during life of every one who would maintain the

empire of his reafon. But becaufe this would lead

me into a digreflion, or rather into a
fubjecft, for

which we have not yet fumciently prepared the

way, we lliall only refer thcfe who afk this queftion
ta
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to the above mentioned treatife of Mr. Locke, and

go on to take notice of fome particular Jaws of our

condud:, pointed out to us by the make of tlie hu-

man mind, and the circumllances in which we are

placed by the Author of nature.

Sea. IX.

1')^^ fiifl Xhe pleafures we are capable of, are gratifica-

hw wh"^ h
^^^"^ ^^ ^^^^ particular altedions, the principal of

appears to^hich have been named '

6) , for hardly can any
tnofe who enjoyment vv^e are fufceptlblc of, befpecined, which
confidcr

jg ^^^ ^ gratification of one or other of thefe out-
*

jjJ "^^^^^
ward or inward faculties or fenfes of pleafure.

cumitan- Oiir pleafures may therefore be divided into two
cesof clalTes ; the goods of the body, and the goods of
mankind

^^^ niind. For all our atledions, all our fenfes of

iavv of in- pleaflire, either have fome fenfitive, or fome in-

doitry. cellectual and moral gratification for their objedls.

Gratification to our eyes, our ears, our touch, and

our other organs of fenfc, are bodily gratifications.

Gratifications to our difcernment of truth, and our

delight in it ; to our tafle of beauty and harmony
and delight in it; to our public fenfe, or our delight

in the happinefs of others, &c. are gratifications to

capacities, fenfes of pleafure, or affed:ions, which,

to difdnguiOi them from thofe afforded by corpore-
al objeds to our fenfirive organs, may be called m-

lelkclual or fnoral^ or goods of the mind. But howe-

ver the goods or pleafures
we are capable of be di-

vided or clalTed, this is certain, with regard to them

^ . all, that they are made to be the purchafe of our

If^Ju^tvH, aclivity or induftry to have them-, they do not

drop into the mouth (if we may fo fpeak) of the

fiUggard ; but Vv'e nluft exert ourfelves to attain to

' them. As we cannot otherwife have the pleafures

of fenfe, or the goods of the body ; fo no more

can we, without indudry and application,
have the

pleafures
of knowledge, refined tafte, benevolence,

&c. And hence that antient obfcrvation concern-

ing
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ing the government or frame of the world with

refpe-fl
to man

-,
heot Tuyu^u to}; %ovoig TcoK^vrut. God

or nature fells
all 10 biduftry. This trutli is fo plain

xo daily experience, that wc need not flay to prove
it. But from this general law of nature arifes a law

to us, viz. the law of induftry \ or the necelTity of

our activity, application or induftry, in order to

attain to any goods. And if we will reflecc a little

upon our minds, we fliall find, that as no goods
can be attained by us, but by exerting ourfelves ac-

tively to have them j fo adivity or exercife is ne-

cefTary to our happinefs in another fenfe, /. e. im-

mediately, or in itielf. The mind of man is made
for exercife, exercife is its natural pleaRire. It is

of a reftlefs temper, and mufl: be employed. If it

is not, it preys upon, and confumes itfelf. Nor is

exercife lefs neceffary to the health, foundnefs, vi*

gour, and agreeable feeling of the body, than em-

ployment is to the flrength, agility, foundnefs, and

pleafant ftate of the mind. We need not infifl

long to prt)ve this ; for daily experience fhews, that

as it happens among mankind, that whiifl fome
are by necelTity confined to labour, others are pro-
vided with abundance of things by the induftiy
and labour of others , fo if, among the fuperior
and eafy fort, who are thus relieved from boJily

drudgery, there be not fomething of fit and pro-

per employment raifed in the room of what is want-

ing in common labour ; if, inilead of an applica-
tion to any fort of work, fuch as hath an ufeful

end in fociety (as letters, fciences, arts, hufbandry,
public affairs, &c.) there be a thorough negledl of
all fludy or employment, a fettled idlenefs, fupine-
nefs and inadlivity ; this does of necelTity occafion a
moll uneafy, as well as diforderly flate of mind; a
total difTolution of its natural vigour, which ends
in peevifhnefs, difcontent, and feekly naufeatino- at

life, and all its enjoyments. So
neceffary is fome

cmployiiient to the mind, that to fupply exarcife to

it>
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it, many ilrange amufements and unaccountable

occupations for time thought and pafllon have
been invented by thofe, whom fortune hath refcued

from drudgery to their backs and bellies, but good
education hath not diredled into proper puffuitsand

employments, which are their only fecurity againft
utter difcontent with themfelves, and every thing
about them, amidft the greatefl: abundance. Such

ftrange occupations are their fole relief. But they
are fuch only as they are fome exercife to the mind,
and prevent that languifhing, fretting and naufeat-

ing, which total fupinenefs and eafe produces. And
how feeble a fecurity they are againft the mifery,
which employment more fuited to a mind capable
of higher purfuits would abfolutely prevent, is

plain from the many bitter, fickly, difcontented

moments the men of pleafure, as they are abfurdly

called, cannot, by all their amufements, efcape,

compared with the equable contentednefs of an ho-

neft daily labourer, confcious of the iifefulnefs of

his toil ; not to mention the fedate, uniform fatis-

fadlion and cheerfulnefs of one, v/ho having quali-
fied himfelf for it, divides (as Scipio is faid to have

done) his time between elegant ftudies and public
fervices to his country. The mind of rnan_muj[j:

have exercife and employment., .Exercife itfelf_i^

agreeable, and it is abfolutely neceflary to relief

from the greatefl: of uneafinelTes. And no goods
can be attained without application and induftry.
If one would preferve his health and relifh for fen-

fitive pleafures, he mufl: exercife kis body. And if

he would have the pleafures of knowledge, of re-

fined imagination and good tafte, the pleafures of

power and authority, or the pleafures of benevo-

lence and doing good, he muft be diligent in the

culture of his moral powers, and be ever intent upon
fome truly ufeful purfuit. If thefe ends do not

employ him, he muft either find other purfuits for

himfelf, or he will be exceedingly unhappy. !^t

% what
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what other purfiuts can one devife to himfelf befides

thofe of which he can fay any thing better, than that

they employ his mind, and keep time from hang-
ing upon his hands, as the phrale is, or, more pro-

perly fpeakiRg, murder it ? Can he name any other

befides thofe that bear any congruity to the more
noble and diftinguifliing pov/ers and affc6lions of

the human mind ? or that he can depend upon for

fteady and uncloying fitisfadion ? any other that

can be re-enjoyed by rerledlion ? any other that will

Hand a cool and ferious review and examination ?

But that I may not be thought to proceed too

faft in my conclufions, and to have determined

concerning the comparative value of purfuits too

haftily, all I defire to have concluded at prefent, is,

that according to the conftitution of the human
mind, and in confequence of the natural ftate of

things, no goods, no enjoyments can be procured

by us without application and induftry, and that

we are made to be buficd and employed for exer-

cife, or to be engaged in fome purfuit. The great-
eft abundance of outward things, tho' it relieves

from certain toils, to which the necelTities of life

fubjedb others , yet it does not, it cannot make one

happy, if, in the room of the purfuits from which
it delivers him, he do not find out fome other fa-

tisfadory purfuit or employment for himfelf. Un-
der this neceflity hath nature laid us ; nay, pro-

perly fpeaking, this necefTity confbitutes our digni-

ty above inadive, or merely pafTive creatures, as

free agents. For it is implied in the very notion of

agency. One cannot otherwife be an agent, than
as he is made to procure his happinefs to himfelf

by the adlive application of his powers in the pur-
fuit of goods within his reach, if laboured for ac-

cording to the way nature hath fixed and chalked
out for attaining to them. And as the pleafure of

confidering goods as one's own acquifition, is a plea-
flire that a being muft be fo framed to have ; fo

this
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this is a very high fatisfadlion, and an excellent na-
tural reward to induftry. How infipid are the fa-

tisfaclions in which this is not an ingredient, in

comparifon of thofe which one ov;es to his own
fkill, prudence and indufrry, and in which he
therefore triumphs as his own purchafe, his own
conqiieil, the producl of his ov/n abilicies and vir-

tues! 'Tis only beings fo framed as that they mud
work out their own happinefs, who can be capable
cf ielf-apprcbation. And v/ho doth not feel the
difference with which one reflects on the goods
which are not of his ov/n procurance to himfelf, fuch

as beauty and th^ advantages of birth, for inftance,
and thofe accomphihments which he can vindicate

to himfelf as his own proper purchafe ? And v/here

lelf-approbation can take place, there only can good
defer t, with regard to others, take place , or can

there be any foundation for praife and efceem from

others, witliout which, how dull and infipid would
life be ? This is is the c^eneral voice of mankind.

-

Ergo lit miremur te^ non tua^ prlmum alkuid da

Sluod pojfim titidis incidere prater honores

^Ms illis damus^ iS dedimus^ quihus ofnnia dehes.

Thus far then are we advanced in finding out the

connexions or laws of nature with regard to our

happinefs. We are made to work out our own

happinefs by our induftry j v/e are made for adlivi-.

ty and exercife. But how ought our induftry to be

diredled, in confequence of what hath been obferv-

ed concerning the prefidence which reafon ought to

have in our minds (% 8^ ? Muft not the objects of

our induftry be chofen by reafon, and all our exer-

cifes directed by it, in order to our having the fatis-

fadion of reftedling upon our exercife as conform-

able to reafon ; and that it may be agreeable to the

connexions of nature relative to our happinefs j and

fo prove neither vain nor hurtful but turn to

good account, and not produce repentance
and fuf-

fering
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faring for having miftaken our end, and mlfapplied
our iabour and diligence -, but contentment with

ourfeivcs for having a6led with prudence, by the

direction of reafon for an approveable end, and in

the proper manner for attaining that end. This

therefore is one charad:erifiic of our proper happi-

nefs, that it confiils in a courfe of induilry to at-

tain ends v/hich reafon approves, under the di-

re6lion and guidance of realon, as to the uit of

means.

-CL. j^.

But another fpecial charadleriflic of our proper tj^^ 1^^^

purfuits, in conlequence of our frame, and thecondpaf-
connexions of nature relative to our happinefs, wiil^^^^''^^^^^^

immediately appear, if we relied how ftriclly man- ''^^'^.f
?'

kind are bound together; by hov/ many clofe ties the confi-

and dependencies they are cemented
*,

ties arifmg deration

from mutual wants, and ties arifing from certain^' '"^""^^^

affedlions common to mankind, exactly correfpond- ^J^^^'^^*g

ing to their mutual wants. Firll of all, it is evident, circum^

that we can attain to no 2;cods of whatever kind, ^^^^ces in

external or internal, by our fmde indufcry, or with-^^ ,

out iocial alliitances. INotning can be more mam- ai-^ placed
fell than this. 2. Nor is it lefs evident, that there is the law-

is no enjoyment, of which mankind are capable,
^^'^c^^h-

v/hich does nor, as our excellent poet very happily
^^'

exprefTes it. Some may lean and hccir^m to our kind, . m-L.

If we feparate communication and participation
-^ ^^*'*^7

from all our pleafurcs of whatever kind, we

really abftrad from them the main ingredient
that gives themi relilli. Take all of the focial

kind away from Icnfitive gratification.'-, and what
remains but mere allay to fome raging appe*
rite, mere relief from pain ? And as for all our

other pleafures, what are they but participation, or

communicating and lliaring with our fellow crea-

tures ? Such is the joy of relieving the diftrelTed,

or of promoting the happinefs of the deferving.
T Such
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Such is a fenfe of merited efteem ; fuch is grati*

tilde to a benefaftor ; fuch is creating dependence

upon us, &c. Anci as for knov/ledge, however

pleafant it is in itfelf, yet is it not doubly agreeable,
when confidered as quaHfying us to be ufeful, and as

procuring us authority and regard ? In fhort, the chief

article in all our pleafures, in confcquence of our

make, confifts in mutually giving and receiving ^

it is of a fecial kind. And we are formed, and

placed as we are, that there might be variety of ex-

ercife to our {I)cial aftedtions. Nature hath fo framed

us^ that our chief happinefs mud be fought from

communication and participation with others ; and

fo placed us, that all fuch dependencies might arife

as were neceOary to gratify our focial appetites and

affedions. This will more fully appear afterwards,

when we come to confider fonie of the principal

dependencies by which mankind are united and ce-

mented together , which, tho' they be objedied a-

gainfi by narrow thinkers, will be found to be in

reality fo many proofs of nature's kind care about

us , or to make proper provifion for the exercifes,

from wliich alone our focial happinefs, or gratifi-

cation to our focial affe6lions can arife, fince it mufc

confiil in mutual giving and receiving, which
cannot take place but v/here there are mutual de-

pendencies. Mean time, let it only be obferved,
I. That llich is the conftitution of things with re-

fpe6t to mankind, that no man can attain to any
confiderable Ihare of the goods either of the body
or of the mind by his fingle endeavours ; but he

muff, in order to that, engage many others to

help and afTifi: him : nay, fuch is the conffitution

of things, that no man can fubfifl in any conveni-

ent, not to fay comfortable degree or manner,
without receiving many fervices and good offices

from others. Mankind are therefore, by the ne-

ceiTity of nature, obliged to feek mutual afliftances

from one another, to unite together, and to com-
munis

'*
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municate their indudry. But^ 2. Mankind are (o

framed^that this union and communication is in itfelf

as agreeable as it is necefiary. Oarbefr enjoyments
are a6ls of fecial communication. Affifling, re-

lieving, herding, concerting, confederating, and
fuch like focial dealings, are all of them in them-
felves moil pleafing and agreeable exercifes. So
that there is fomething in them that rewards

them, and invites to them independently of their

neceffity to our having any of the conveniencies or

comforts of life. Need I fray to prove this to any
one who hath ever felt any of the generous emo-
tions and workings of the foul ? or to any one who
can reflect upon his having at any time done a good
office ? For nothing is more certain, than that it

is only acts ofjcompalTion, humanitj^, friendiliip,

gratituBeT' Tpenevolence, that aKorJ any Fonjidera-

jbje
iansla^ion to the mirrd^_upon reflexion ; or

that It is the generous mind alone that can reiterate

its a6lion3 in its reflexion, memory, or confcience,

(let it be called v/hat you will) with thorough de^

light ; and thus feaft moft agreeably upon them af-

ter they are
pafl:.

Indeed fo focial is our make, that

the higheil entertainment even the poetic art or in-

genious fidlions can give us, is by exciting generous
benevolent emotions in our minds, and deeply inte-

refting us in the affairs of others. For of the fatisfac-

tion we receive in this way, v/hich we fo readily own
to be preferable to any mere fenlitive enjoyment, no
other account can be given but this ;

" Horno fumy
^ nihil humanum a me alienum pu'o.^^ Whatever
concerns man, tenderly interefcs every man in it^

in confequence of the human make. We are there-

fore formed by nature for focial exercifes j for the

purfuit of public good ; for offices of benevolence
or charity, and for uniting together in the inter-

change of various a6ls of kindnefs and fociality.

And thus there appears another chara6ler of the

happinefs and the employment or induftry v;e are

T 2 iiv
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intended for by nature *

It is induflry beneficial to

mankind, for which we are framed and intended :

Induftry proper to make human life as comfortable

and agreeable as it can be rendered. For this is the

induflry or employment, which, in confequence of

our fecial make, gives us the greatef!: pleafure. And
this induilry alone can give a fatisfying account of

itfclf to our reafon. For this alio is found to be

true by experience, that no fooner is the idea of

induilry beneficial to mankind, or of adivity to re-

lieve mankind from as many pains, and to give
them^ as much pleafure as we can \ no fooner is this

idea prefented to our reflexion, than our mind is

necefiarily determined to approve of it, and pro-
nounce it the beft part, nay the only commendable,

worthy part one can a61:. And therefore we have

now attained to a very diltinguifliing charafteri-

IlIc of the pleafures we ought to purfue, i. e. of

thofe which are 'made by nature of the highefc, "the

moil uncloying, fatisfaclory and durable rehlli to

us, viz. exercifcs of our abilities or powers, v/hich

tend to promote the public good. If it is faid that

there is no reafoning in all this dedu6lion, but

fimply appeal to experience : let me afk how we
can prove any quality, affe6lion or power to belong
to us, or any fenfation to be pleafant, but from ex-

perience .^ What are all the conclufions of natu-

ral philofophers, but inductions from experience,
the experience of our fenfes ? Amd is outward

experience a proper proof of matters of out-

ward experience ; and inwai-d experience not a pro-

per proof of matters of inward experience ? If it is

objected, that experience proves that fome men have

high pleafure in adls of cruelty and malice : to this

I anfwer, the gradual degeneracy of the mind into

favagenels and malignity, can be accounted for

from the laws according to which focial affedions,

and a moral or public fenfc are impaired and cor-

rupted. But that any degree of this ftate of mind
cannot
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cannot be happinefs, is plain, Hnce where there is

a total apoftacy, an abfolute degeneracy from all

candour, equity and truft, fociablenefs or friendfhip,
there is none who will not acknowledge the ablblute

mifery of fuch a temper of mind. For fure here,

as in other diftempers, the calamity mull of neceflity

keep pace and hold proportion with the difeafe, the

corruption. It is impoffjble that it can be complete

mifery, to be abfolutely immoral and inhumane, and

not be proportionable mjfery or ill,to be fo in any how-
ever fo fmall a degree. And indeed, tho' there were no
confiderable ill in any fingle exercife of inhumanity
and unfociality, yet it muil be contrary to intereif,

as it necelfarily tends, in confequence of the ftruc-

ture of our minds, that is, the dependence of our

affedlions, and the law of habits, to bring on the

habitual temper, which is fo readily owned by eve-

ry one to be confummate mifery, and to render inca-

pable of any enjoyment, evenamidfl: the mofl luxu-

rious circumftances of fenfitive gratification. But

having infilled very fully on this fubjedl in another

treatife ; and chiefly, becaufe it is impolTible to fet

the fociabilityof our natuie in a clearer and frronger

light than my Lord Shaftfoury has done, in his EJpiy
on virtue^ I fhall only add, that if it be really true

(as I think he has demonflrated) that, in conle^

quence of the conftitution of the human mind, and

of the connexions relative to our happinefs, the af-

fections which work towards public good do like-

wife work towards the greatefl: good of every indi-

vidual, then are we by a necelTity of nature under

obligation to be focial, humane, and well affedion-

ed towards our kind : And confequently, fociality

is a law of nature to us. For this being the cafe,

in it hath nature, whofe conilitutions we cannot al-

ter, placed our chief happinefs. But this general
truth will be yet more evident, when we confider the

particular dependencies by which mankind are flrid-

j.y
linked and tied together \

T 3 Se6l,
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Sea. XI.

The tiatu- Which wS now proceed to point out, that we
raUndne-may fhev/ the particular order in v/hich nature ac

ceiiaryde-^j^j.^ impels and oblio;es us to exercife and ^ratify

^fman- ^'^^ iociai airections. Nature may, as we have al-

kind, ready feen, be very properly faid to oblige, or lay
pomisout us under a neceOity of regulating our affections and

!fuw^l^"^ actions in the v;ay that the confdtution of our mind,

which our ^'"d ^he circimiltances m which we are placed, make
fecial af- neceliary to our happinels. And nature may be
feaicns faid to impel us to exert our affections in the way in

ODe '^

^ which they naturally tend to v/ork or exert them-
^^

'

felves. And if we attend to our affections, and the

order in which they naturally tend to operate or ex-

ert themfelves, we v.-ill find that it is that vtx^ or-

der v/hich our conftitution and circumflances make

neceffary to our v/ell being and happincfs; fo exact-

ly are our conflitution and our circum fiances adapt-
ed tlie one to the other. It is plain that focial af-

fe6lions could not have their proper exercifes, ex-

cept where m^any mutual dependencies take place ;

becaufe giving and receiving, or communication,
can not take place but where there are mutual

wants. Now, our mutual wants and deDendencies

muft be wants and dependencies eidier with refped:
to the goods of the body, or the goods of the mind.

For all our goods, as hath been obferved
( 9),

are reducible into thefe two claffes : Wherefore,
mutual Vv'ants and dependencies in thefe refpedis, are

necelfary to the exercifes of our focial affedlions, or to

our fecial enjoym.ents. Take away from mankind
illl the exercifes of focial nffedlion, and we reduce

them into a flate of mere indolence and inactivity,

and leave nothing in human life to employ men a-

greeably, or aduate them warmly or ftrongly : We
fake av/ay all that gives the higheff relifli to life, all

its moft touching and interefting exercifes and em-

ployment?. But if we take away the objedls of af-
'

I fections
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fc61:ions or exercifes, we to all intents and purpofes

deflroy the affedions themfelves
-,

for it is to all in-

tents and purpofes the fame, whether they do not
take place in a confbitution, or taking place, have

notobjedis to call them forth intoadion and employ
them. The differences therefore which obtain a-

mong mankind, in confi^quence of the different ta-

lents, genius's and temperatures of mind, or of dif-

ferent circum (lances, neceffarily occafioning diffe-

rent operations, various degrees and turns of the

fame powers and affections, do indeed ferve to ce-

ment and unite mankind together, and to produce
a conftitution of things, in which alone our fecial

affecTtions can have various proper exercifes ; a con-

ftitution of things, in which alone various focial en-

joyments can take place. And therefore, with re-,

gard to us,

All nature*s difference keeps all nature's peace.

This will be evident, if we but confider what Several of

the affections and employments are which give us
"^^^^

^^'

focial enjoyment. For how can benevolence, love
^fcg, ^and

of power, compaffion, charity, gratitude, or any theafFec-

other affedlion, which hath the qualities, conditions,
^ions cor-

and actions of others for their objects, take place but [^P^
where wants are fupplied, dependence is created, them ex-

happinefs is given -,
or where beings can mutually plained,

gratify one another in various manners, by mutual-

ly adding to one another's happinefs and enjoyment,
or alleviating one another's pains? But it v/ill (till

be more evident, when we confider the dependen-
cies which actually obtain among mankind, and the

affections in human nature, correfponding to thefe

dependencies. Now, i. In general, to the very fup-

port of our bodies, many labours are neceffary, and

confequently, various communications of labour:

nor are various united labours lefs neceflary to our

having the pleafures which arife from knowledge^,
and the improvements of theunderfbandingandima-

T 4 gination*
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gination. Thefe two facts are too evident to fband

in need of any proof And in order to our having
enjoymenrs of both thefe kinds by united labours,

mankind are endued with various talents, various

genius'^s and turns of mind. Some are fitted for one
kind of labour and employmenr, and fome for an-

other. Every one flands in need of many^ and eve-

ry one is peculiarly adapted by nature to affiil the

reft in fome particular way. It is in order to pro-
mote- a general commerce amc-ng m.ankind, that

through the whole globe, the habitation of man-

kind, every climate, every country, produces fome-

thing peculiar to it, which is ncceffiiry to the great-
er convenience, or at leaft to i;he greOjter comfort
and ornamient of the inhabitants in every other. So
in every country, throughout all mankind in gene-
|"al, there prevails a divilion of talents, genius's and

abilities, which makes every one necefiary in a par-
ticular way to the general good, or at leaft renders

every one capable of contributing fomething to-

wards general happinefs, by the applicatiori of hii

talents in their proper way, or to the end for which

they are peculiarly adapted. And indeed in the

narroweft view vv^e can take of human happinef%
that is, even when we confine it to our bodily fub-

fiftence, to eating, drinking, protection againft the

injuries of weather, and fuch other conveniencies,
which will be readily acknowledged not to be all

that mankind s>re qualified to have and enjoy, even

tho' Vv'e mould qxnte abfrract from the higher pur-
fuits of underfcanding and imagination,, in the im-

provements of arts and fciences, from every thing
that comes under the notion of ornament, elegan-

cy or grandeur , yet even in, this confined view,

many labours, various induftry is necefiary. And
confequently, men are laid by a necefTity of nature

under obligation mutually to engage one another, to

unite their labours, and communicate their induftry
for one anpcherls fupftftence, But as men woul4

have
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have but very little pleafure in labour, and the com-

munications of their induftry which are necelTary

to their fabliftence, were not exercife, as hath been

obferved ( 9), naturally agreeable to men, and

were we not fb conftituted as to have immediatq

pleallire in fecial communication, in every focial ex-

ercife
-,

fo men, as we are conftituted, cannot en-

gage one another in mutual affiftance, but by (hew-

ing each his willingnefs to aflift the reft, and his

fincere cordial regard to the well-being and intereft

of the whole body. Every one^ in order to be

liked and regarded by others, muft at leaft put on

the fliew of liking and regarding odiers
-,

for one

would otherwife be looked upon as a common ene-

my, and as fuch be abandoned, nay, hated and

perfecuted by all men. And let me juft obferve

here, in oppofition to thofe v/ho after t that there is

not really any benevolence or regard to the interefts

of others in human nature, but that it is felf-love

which afiijmes the affected appearance of it, in or-

der to deceive, well knowing the neceftity of feem-

ing to love others, in order to be aftifted by them, as

our neceflities require. Let me obferve, that v/ere

there not generally prevailing among mankind a real

principle of fociality and benevolence, this impofi-

tion, this counterfeit regard to others, would not be

able to anfwer its end. Were all men utterly devoid

of any fuch principle, and were the appearance of fo-

ciality every where counterfeited, the falfe appear-
ance would nowhere take , it v/ould nowhere be be-

lieved, and nothing like truft, or harmony and u-

nion could prevail among mankind, but they would

Jive in continual jealoufies and fufpicions. So that

of neceflity it muft be owned, that there is in the

generality of mankind naturally a real principle of

fociality and benevolence. This is plain from the

necefiary effe6l of one's being difcovered to have

a6ted under a mafk of benevolence and honeft regard

^0 o,^hers , for in that cafe, hardly can any power or

ftrength
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flrength fuch a perfon may have acquired, proted:
him againil jufb refentment. Such a one mud in-

deed be flrongly defended to fecure himfelf againft
the condign vengeance of mankind. And what-

ever his power may be, in confequence of his wrath

and guards, or armies attached to him by his wealth,

hanging upon him by the teeth (to ufe the phrafe
of a very great author), yet he cannot avoid being
hated by all the refl, and he cannot be loved even

by them who are thus tied to him : Andconfequent-

]y, it is no wonder, that every one of this charade r,

and in this fituation with regard to mankind, in

confequence of his knov/n chara6i:er, hath ever

been found mod compleatly miferable ; torment-

ed by galling fears, fufpicions and jealoufies. There
never was a tyrant who was not in this terrible con-

dition, as Cicero obferves, Oxtices, book 2.

T)Q^<^'Ci'^
Mankind then are not only under a nccefTity by

<3encies nature of being focial, but they are aftually provided
and cor-

^^-^^j^ alfeclions which make them fuch, as well as

dent af- With tlie various talents neceliary to a variety or m-
feelions duflry, and communication of indufbry. So that

^ronrider- j-j^yg f^j. nature oblif::es and impels to the fame courfe

of life, viz, a conrle of focial indufcry and commu-

nication, a courfe of honeft and cordial interchanges
of mutual alTiilances and fervices. 2. But befides

tliis general dependence diffufed throughout the

whole fpecies, tliere are dependencies of another

kind among mankind, to which likewife there are

correfpondent affedtions in human nature, that with-

out fuch dependencies would not have exercife or

employment. The Author of nature hath fpread

h t t/ra
^'^'^^ niankind a natural ariftocracy, which appears

JirxUo p in every affembly of mankind. Some are fuperior
rt^*/. jn underftanding to the greater part, in every cafual

ordefigned meeting of men, confifling of fuppofe

ten, twenty, or any other number. And what is

The natural' effeft of this^ in confeq^uence
of the hu-
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man frame ? Superiority in wifdom, by fitting to

give proper counfel in matters of common concern-

ment, naturally produces efleem, veneration, fub-

mifTion, and gratitude in thofe who feel the benefit

of their fuperior wifdom, or to whom it ferves as a

light to dire6l them , that is, it gives authority to

the men of fuperior wifdom
*,
and it excites cordial

dependence and confidence upon them in the breads

of thofe who reap the advantages of it. And thus

thofe who excel in wifdom, have the pleafure of

having authority and refped: paid to them. And
thofe who receive counfel and direction from them,
have the pleafure of being inftrucled by them,and the

fincere fatisfa6lion which arifes from gratitude and
affection to benefactors, which is naturally fo ftrong,
that it is hard to fay who are happiefc, thofe who

give, or thofe who receive. This we may obferve,
from the pleafure with which youth receive infor-

mation from a prudent affectionate teacher : and in

general, from the v/arm and zealous affection with

which perfons obliged attach themfelves to a wife

and generous patron, follow his directions : and e-

fpoufe his intereft.

Condition^ circumjlance is not the thing :

BUfs is the famey in fuhjecl or in king^
In who obtain defence^ or who defend^

In him who is, or him who finds a friend.

Effay on man.

But let it be obferved, that this is only the cafe

while thofe of fuperior parts fliew a fincere regard
in their counfels and diredions to the general good ;

and do not attempt to deceive thofe who depend

upon them into hurtful meafures, with a felfifh

narrow view. For fo foon as that is perceived, ve-

neration is changed into contempt and hatred. And
thus the fuperior in parts deprives himfelf of one
chief reward of fuperior prudence, v/hich is, the

authority, leading and dependence it would other-

wife
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wife give him. Hiflory is full of inftances, which
are fo many clear proofs of this. The Roman hi-

flory in particular, in the language of which re-

public, as an excellent author hath obferved, the

influence of fuperiority in wifdom united with be-

nevolence, was C3ilhd alitorilas patrurn ',
and the

veneration paid by the people to it was called vere-

undia plebis. There is in every man naturally a

defire of power. It indeed enlarges and becomes

Uronger, in proportion as the mind enlarges and o-

pens. But it is fo ftrong, even in the meaneft,
that unlefs they depend, or hang upon others by
the teeth, they may be led, but they will not be

driven. If nature had not implanted in all men a

defire of power, and a ftrong fenfibility to wrong
and injury, the veneration which fuperiority in

parts naturally infpires, would have rendered the

generality of mankind, who Hand in need of lead-

ing and direftion, too fubmiffive, too tame and hum-
ble. But notwithfianding the natural ariftocracy
diffufed over mankind, yetfuch is the general tem-

per of mankind, that not only fuperiority in

parts, without benevolence, will not gain refpect
and fubmifiion, but even a ilricter and clofer de-

pendence will hardly be able to keep men in fub-

jection when power over them is abufed, if it can by
any means be fliaken oiT. 3. And this leads me
to take notice of another kind of dependence a-

mong mankind ; a dependence neceffarily refuldng
from inequality in property. I need not flay to

prove that earth, the habitation of men, being gi-
ven by nature to be poifelfed and appropriated by
the induftry of the firll occupants, the world could

DO fooner be tolerably well peopled, but in every
difrrict there would be inequality of property. I

need not ilay to prove how this would naturally

happen in confequence of the manner in which
mankind is propagated by fuccefiive generations,
the natural arillocracy ampng mankind, which

hath
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hath been mentioned, and other caufes; nor to

fhew what revohttions in property, commerce, not

to mention force, will naturally be ever bringing
about, where the balance of property is not fixed

by civil laws and conftitutions j far lefs need I Hay
to prove that an over-balance of property will pro-
duce pov/er or dominion proportional to it. Thefe

things have been fufficiently explained by the motl

ingenious Harrington. All that it belongs to our

prefent purpole to obferve with relation to it, is,

that as inferiorities and fuperiorities, with regard to

t\\t good of the body as well as of the mind, are

neceffary to focial communication; neceflary to

make mankind mutually dependent, or to lay a

foundation for mutual giving and receiving; fo,

with refpedl to external dependencies, or hang-

ing by the teeth, that mail neceilarily take

place among mankind in confequence of unequal

property, men are furnifhed by nature with all the

affediions fuch dependencies require, in order to ren-

der them a means of agreeable union and cohe-

rence, or to found upon them very various focial

commerce. For, i. Men have a principle of be-

nevolence to excite them to take deli:2;ht in doino:

good, and m being ferviceable to one another.

And, 2. They have a fenhbility to oppreiTion and

injuflice, which impels them to ward againft injury,
and refent it with great vehemence. Wherefore,
as without fome fort of dependencies there could be
no fuch thing as focial commicrce ; fo mankind
could not be better provided by nature than they
are for reaping ail the advantages of mutual depen-
dencies, and for fecunng themfeives againfl all the

inconveniencies that can arife from mutual depen-

dency. And as reciprocal dependence lays man-
kind under a neceflity of focial communication ; fo

the natural affedions with which men are endued,

point out to us the manner in which focial commu-
nication ought to be carried on. For benevolence

naturally
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naturally produces love and gratitude. But no
one can be fo powerful, as not to want af-

fiftance in many refpeds *, and the indignation a-

gainft injury, and averfion to fiavery or abfolute

fubje(51:ion, natural to mankind, will render power
very ineffectual to true happinefs without benevo-

lence. Since that alone can excite love, affe6lion,

truil, or eileem ; and he who knows himfelf to

be hated and defpiied, muft be very unhappy a-

midil the greateft afPiUence of outward enjoyments,
as well as very iinfecure of long pofTefiing them.
Thus therefore nature hath made the exercifes of

benevolence, good-will, compaflicn, generoiity,

gratitude, fidelity, integrity and friendfhip, to be,

in every relpedt, the happinefs of mankind, and the

happinefs of every individual. And therefore, of

th^ mutual wants and dependencies among man-

kind, which fome look upon as an objed:ion againft
the good government of the world, it mayjuftly
be faid,

To thefe ive owe true friendjhip^ love fincere^

Each home-felt joy which life inherits here,

Effay on man.

But this will yet more clearly appear, when we

confidcr, 4. The neceffary dependence of children

upon their parents, in confequence of the manner

in v/hich nature haih appointed the propagation of

mankind, and the affecftions v^^hich nature hath im-

planted in men, in order to dire6h and impel them
to the care of their infant-offspring, and to the

propagation of mankind in the way neceffary to the

general happinefs of mankind. It is evident,

that proper care cannot be taken of infants, as

they come into the world in a moft helplefs

condition, unlels their parents unite together in

concern about bringing them up to a ftate capa-
ble of doing for rhemfelves. Neither their

bodies nor their minds can otherwife be taken

due
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dtfe care of. Now, in order to excite us to this

care, nature hath implanted in us feveral ftrong af-

feflions, all centering in it as their end ; fo that a

great part of human happinefs, a great part of our
moft agreeable employments, really confifls in paren-
tal cares, and filial returns to flich cares. There is

not only a ftrong mutual fympathy between the

fexes, founded in, and fupported by many mutual

wants and ties. But mankind have a ilrong natural

inclination to continue themfelves in a new race^

which they may look upon as their own ; to

which a regular union between the {txts^ in fuch

a manner, that love and fidelity may be moft

fecurely depended upon, is evidently neceflary.
And no fooner are children born to parents in fuch

a way, that there is no doubt of their being xh^.

offspring of faithful embraces, than a v/arm love

fprings up in their minds towards this progeny,
which is confiderably increafed by our fenfe of
their abfolute dependence upon our care, and foon

receives an additional warm.th from the gratitude,
love and attachment to us, which they very early

difcover, and which become firmer, by becoming
more rational, in proportion to the care parents
take of what is principal in relation to their chil-

drens happinefs, the formation of their minds. De-
fire to be a parent, and the head of a family, is an
affedion that early fprouts up in every minJ, and
hath betimes a great (hare in all our purfuits. And
when the marital and parental ties are once formed,
then nature points our views more immediately
towards our offspring and family, as the moft pro-

per objed of our care. And this is evidently the

manner in which benevolence fhould operate in or-

der to the general happinefs of mankind. Thus
nature makes certain perfons nearer and dearer to

one another, and by fb doing afcertains or appro-
priates to every one certain more immediate objects
of his concern and affedlion j and, at the fame

time.
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time, inftead of fevering or dividing mankind by
this means into fo many feparate bodies, with

feparate interefts, binds mankind together by fo

many more ties. For every one, who hath a warm
attachment to the welfare of many endeared to

him by fpecial bonds and affedions, mull feel a

Wronger obligation, than thofewho are ilrangers to

fuch motives, to gain the love of mankind, without

which his own power to do good to fuch would be

of very little confequence, however great it might
be with it. There is this remarkable difference be-

tv;Qcn the infdncl of brutes, that impels them to

the care of their offspring, and the natural affec-

tions of mankind.

Not mr,n alone^ hut all that roam the woody
Or zving the Jky^ or roll along the flood \

Each loves
itfelf^

but not itfelf alone^

Each [ex dejires alike ^ till two are one
*,

Nor ends the plcafure with the fierce emhrac^y

^hey love themfelves a third time in their race.

Thus heaft and bird their common charge attend^

The mothers nurje it^ and the fires defend \

The young difnifs'd to wander earth or air^

'here flops the infihiol^ and there ends the care.

^he link d:fl'ohes^ each feeks a freflo embrace^
Another love fucceeds another race.

A longer care man's helplefs kind demands,
That longer care contracts more lading bands ;

Reflexion^ reafon^ ftill the ties improve.
At once extend the intereft and the love.

With choice we fix, with fympathy we burn^
Each virtue in each paflion takes its turn ;

And ftill new needs, nezv helps, new habits rife^

That graft benevolence on charities.

Effay on man.

Now nature, by thus ordering the propagation of

mankind, and enduing us with correfponding af-

fections as parents and as children, afiigns to eve-

crl

V'
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ry one a more immediate and particular tafic or

care ; the faithful difcharge of which by each in

his jphere, would make human life all peace, love

and harm.ony. Our general benevolence hath thus

a particular blafs, which points it into its proper

road, or into its firfl cares and principal employ-
ments. Were maankind to be propagated as

they are, and v/e not endued with the afFeclions

which are really implaired in us by nature, to how

many bad chances, v/ith regard to their education

more efpecially,
would mankind be expofed in their

infant- ftate ? And, on the ether hand, if we had

not thofe natural affedcions in us v/hich tend to re-

gular propagation, in order to have certain chil-

dren, and to due care of our thus certain offspring ;

would not we want many fmcere pleafures, many
warm, interefling, delightful cares ? Wou'd it

not our general benevolence want a flrong fource

for nourifliing and lupporting it ? And would

not be left too vague and undetermined by nature ?

But being conftituted as we are, our benevolence is

properly diredfed, and properly invigorated ; and

nature hath given us afteclions to impel us to what

necefTity obliges us; with affections which makes

every one feel immediate iatisfaclion in that regular ^
exertion of benevolence, which the ihtereft of all in

general requires. Thus, while every man touches

us as fuch, certain particulars ft-roaigly call upon
our fpeciai attention , and we have each a particu-
lar province alligned to us by the natural tendency
of our affctSiions, the faithful difcharge of which is

contributing a very great fliare towards the public

good. And thisdeterm.ination of our mind to par-
ticular exercifes of benevolence, is fo far from Hinting
and confining benevolence, or from having a natural

tendency to degenerate into a narrow clannijh difpo-

fition, that it naturally produces a fellow-feeling
with ail other parents and their cares, /. e. with all

mankind i and renders the mind in general much

VpL. II. U more
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more tender and fympathizing than it can be with-

out frequently feeling fuch kindly emotions. For
this plain reafon, that humanity and benevolence,
like all other affedions, grow ftronger and flronger

by exercife
-, or, in other words, repeated exercifes

form a general temper correfpondent to them.

We have now therefore found that nature lays us

,'
under the necelTity of focial communication, and

impels us to it by ftrong affedlions ; and lays us

under the neceffity of focial communication m a

certain order, to which it likewife prompts and im-

pels us by very ftrong affedions, giving particular
determinations to our benevolence, or afligning a

nearer, a more immediate province to it. And
hitherto certainly we have found our nature to be

very well ccnfcituted, even in that refpe(5b againfl
which the greatefl: objedions have been made [viz.

differences or inequalities among mankind) : and hi-

therto alfo we have found the obligations arifing from

our conftitution, and tlie connexions of things re-

lative to our happineis, to be very obvious. They
flare every one, who confiders human nature with

any attention, fo to fpeak, in the face.

Sea. XII.

/^^ ' But we /iH fall perceive another fecurity in our

^^^^^j^^jj^
conftitution againft the degeneracy of family at-

the hu- tachments into too narrow, confined, and partial
man mind benevolence, when we conlider another determina-
expiained. jIqj^ j,^ q^^j. j-^^ture, excellently adapted to check not

only felf-love, but partial affe^lion of whatever fort,

whether towards relatives by blood or friends ; and

admirably adapted to the circumftances of human
V, ^ life in general -,

which is the fympathy and pity di-

Jif^^^f^* ftrefs immediately excites in the human breaft, vio-

lently interefting us in the miferies of others. An
embodied ftate muft neceffarily be liable to various

calamities, in confequence of the very laws of mat-

ter and motion, which make the beft, the moft or-

derly,

i
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defly, convenient and beautiful fyftem, as our mun-
dan fyftem is well known to natural philofophers to

be. And nature hath, by wife and kind care, im-

planted in the human heart a principle of
compaf-^^^i^-y^i^J^-yn^

fion, which is admirably well adjufted to fuch a
^'^

condition. For by "this we are impelled to fympa-
thize with the afflided^ and to run without delay to

their relief. And how much doth even fympathy
itfelf alleviate pain and fuffering ! Such is the nature

of compaflionjthat it confiders or attends to no more
but diftrefs, is immediately excited, and diredly

pufhes to give the relief which the calamity calls

for, without counting kindred, or fo much as afK^ ,

ing who the fufferer is ; and gives indeed no fmall

pain, when help is not in our power. Now, fure^

ly nature could not have more clearly pointed out

to us the order in which our benevolence ouo;ht to

v/ork, than by determining it to receive fuch an

impreflion, fuch a tendency from diftrefs. It is

true, this affedion may be too ftrong to anfwer its

end, as it plainly is, when it quite overpowers and
enfeebles one. And by pains taken to harden the

heart, it may, on the other hand, become very
weak, nay, be almoft quite erazed out of the mind*

But have we not reafon to guide all our affedlions

to their proper end, obedience to which is, as hath

been obferved, our firft duty or obligation by the

laws of our nature ? And what can be more evident

to a confidering perfon, than that the end of this

pafiion is to knit mankind together, and to give
them a fellow-feeling with one another, that they

might thus be kept from injuring one another,
and be prompted to aOlfl one another in the cala-

mities and diftreffes to which all men in common
are obnoxious ? Or who will fay, that tho' there be

a mixture of pain in thisaff^flion, yet it is not, not-

withftanding, fo agreeable an emotion of the mind,
that the pleafures arifing from the exercifes of it,

make a counterbalance to the bodily evils refulting

U 2 from
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from the necefTity of nature fufficient to vindicate

providence, when we reflect at the fame time upon
the many other goods arifing from the fame excel-

lent laws which make thefe evils neceffary ? That
the exercife of compaiTion is a high fatisfadion,

tjie tragi___art, the principal charm "oF" whicli
lies m violently moving and agitating our pity, is a

fufficient proof. And indeed, by the confent of
all mankind, a bread quite devoid of compafTion,
is pronounced inhuman ; /. e. unfit for human life ;

a llranger to the beft feelings, the moil agreeable
and becoming emotions of the human heart. The
reafon is, becaufe fuch are in fa6t found to be equal-

ly ftrangers to natural affe6lions, to friendfhip, to a

fenfe of honour, and confequently to all the richell

fources of human delight ; the richeft fources

of human delight for thefe affe6lions being remov-

ed, what remains but the palate, and a few other

\ organs of fenfc, in the whole lift of human means
or capacities of gratification ? But wherever con>-

paftion prevails, there nature hath given a particu-
lar determination to our benevolence, the ufe ot

which to mankind in general is very evident ; there

nature hath made a connexion with regard to pub-
lic and private happinefs that merits our attention ;

there nature hath given a fenfe, a capacity of plea-

fure, that deferves our care and keeping : it cannot

be impaired or corrupted, without fadly diminilh-

ipg the provifion nature hath made for our enjoy-
ment, tor the happinefs of every individual, as

well as the common happinefs of our kind. Eve-*

ry road that nature hath made to true happinefs, is

a law of nature to us. And therefore, if natural

affedions belong to us, or if compalTion belongs to

us, they are, in this fenfe, laws of nature to man,
that they indicate to us a certain courfe of affedlion

and acftion, which nature hath made to be one con-

fiderable fource of enjoyment to us. For can hap-

pinefs be found but where nature hath placed it ?

Can
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Can we change and alter the natures of things at

our pleafure, and make any thing painful or agree-
able as we will ? If we cannot, we myft take na-

ture's paths, and feek happinefs where nature has

laid it. But nature hath placed it in induflry, be-

nevolence, natural affedlion, compaffion, and the

prefidence of reafon. Thefe are the chief fources

from which we mufl draw it. We can no more
alter thefe connexions than we can chansfe the laws

of motion and gravity. They are therefore laws

to us in the fame fenfe, that the laws of motion

are laws to human arts for the attainment of their

ends.

But the human mind is a very complicated ftfuc- P^j^^^
^^-

T^- rj^ri-i' feaions a-
ture : it is compoled not or one, bu: many pnn-^^ ^^^^^

ciples of a6lion, all of which are fources of very con-ourdepen-
fiderable enjoyment, and at the fame tim.e mutuaHerc.es

checks or poifes one to another, in order to point ^"'^

r^tzt^-

and lead us into, and keep us in the courfe of
beha-pj^ij^g^j"

viour, which is at once the intereft of every individu-

al, and of the whole fpecies. Several fuch have

been already mentioned, and there are yet two o-

thers, the ufe of which in our frame well deferve

our attention, i. Thefirft is a principle of refent-j^^^^^^^^^^^
ment. By this we mean not merely fudden anger,

*

which is nothing elfe but the neceflary operation
of felf-defence, or fenfibihty to danger and hurt,

and hath hurt as fuch for its objecl \ for this is com-
mon to man with all fenfible creatures : But we
underftand that indignation which injury or wrong,
as fuch, neceffarily excites in our mind, which fup--

pofes a fenfe of injuftice or injury, and can only take

, place in minds capable of diitinguifhing equity and

iniquity. In this do thefe two principles, which

are often confounded together, in treating of the

human affedlions, differ, that one hath fuffering for

its objedl and motive caufe, the other that fuffering

only which is apprehended to be injurious. It is

oppofition, fudden hurt, violence, which naturally

U 3 ex^
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- excites fudden or momentary anger ; reflexion on

the real demerit or fault of him who offers that vio-

lence, or is the caufe of that oppofition or hurt, is

not neceffary to occafion this mere fenfation or

feeling. It is mere inilind:, as merely fo, as the

dilpoficion to fhut our eyes upon the apprehenfion
of fomething falling into them, and no more ne-

ceflarily implies any degree of reafon. For it

works in infants, in the lower fpecies of animals,

and (not feldom) in men towards them, in none of
^ which inftances this paffion can be imagined to be

the cffedt of reafon, or any thing but mere inilindl

or fenfation. And no doubt the reafon and end for

which man was made thus liable to this paffion,

was to qualify an;d arm him to prevent (or perhaps

chiefly) to refift and defeat fudden violence, con-

fidered merely as fuch, and without regard to the

fault of him who is the author of it.

But refentment, which on account of what it hath

in common with fudden anger, may be called deli-

berate anger, is not naturally excited by mere harm,
but in order to move it, harm mufl: be apprehended
as injurious or wrong.

" This is fo much (fays an

. excellent author) underftood by mankind, that a per-
fon would be reckoned quite di{lra6led, who fliould

coolely refent an harm, which had not to himfelf

the appearance of injury or wrong." Now that the

reafon and end for which this principle is implanted
in us by nature, is to fill us with indignation againft

injury, and to excite us to reflft, defeat and punifli

it, is evident \ for this is the end to which it natural-

ly tends. And therefore, with regard to it, it is

plain, that it is in its nature a focial affe61:ion : it is

a fellow-feeling which each individual hath in be-

half of the whole fpecies. For tho* injury to our-

felves mufl: affe6l us more intimately than injury

done to others, in confequence of the nearer fenfibi-

lity to one's felf, which is infeparable from the con-

flitution of every fenfible being 5 yet vre find that

the

^ -'-'^
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the way in which injuries to others affed: us, is exadl-

jy the fame in kind. To be convinced of this, we
need only attend to the manner in which a feigned

ftory of bafenefs and villainy works up this palfion
in us. And fuch being the nature of this pafTion, it

is fir from being any defscl or fault in our confli-

tution, or from being in the lead degree a-kin to

malice : It is, on the contrary, fo connedled with a

fenfe of moral good and evil, or of virtue and vice, , ..

that it could not take place without it ; and maybe
properly faid to be refcntment or indignation againft
vice and wickednefs. Far lefs {liil can this afie6li-

on in our conilitution be reckoned of a pernicious

tendency, when we confider it as united in our

frame with the other affedions we have already

mentioned, as compafTion in particular ; for as it is

counter-balanced by them, and intended to co-ope-
rate v/ith them, it can be defigned for no other end *

:

but to make the refiilance and oppofition to vice

which vice demerits, and not to give pain for the .

fake of tormenting others. For our compafTion be-

ing moved by the fuffering of another as fuch, and
our refentment being only excited by wrong as fuch,

we are thus by nature equally furniOied for repel-

ling injuries, and for commif:^rating innocent fuffer-

ers. Reafon hath thus, as it were, two handles to

guide us by, whether in repelling injuries, or in
pi-

tying fufferers, by each of which the other is kept
within due bounds. Companion is of ufe to mode-
rate refentment, and refentment to hinder compafTi-
on from mifplacing its tcndernefs upon the unde-

ferving and vicious, to the prejudice of innocence

and m.erit. So focial then is our frame, that there

is no pafTion in our nature which delights immediate-

ly in mifery as fuch. But, on the contrary, mifery

always excites compafTion, imlefs when it is appre-
hended as thejull defert of injury. Andfo farisre*

fentment generally from being too flrong in human

nature^ that however eagerly it may defire and pur-
U 4 flic
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flie the punihn ent of injuftice^ yet the punidimentr,
which is the end of the paffion, is no fooner ga'ned,
tnrn common'y it gives way to compalTion to fiicha

degree, that Jt requires keeping the injiiftice oF the

fufferer very fully and flrongly in our view, not to

fuccumb entirely to pity. 2. But I have chiefly

mentioned this principle in our nature here, as it,

, together with what 1 am now to take notice of, viz.

\f /^^^, the love of fame and power, renders mankind ca-

oicik,^'
'

pable of feverai great actions. For if we examine

narrowly into what it is that impels the human
mind to dangerous and bold atchievements, and

gives heroic fpirits fuch high delight in purfuits

feemingly fo oppofite to fclt-lovc, we will find that

thefe are the fources in our nature, from whence the

delight in them, and the motives to them principal-

ly flow , I Hiy, principally flow, bccaufe no doubt a

vv/v^^A^Av^ moral ienfe of beauty in adions (of which after-

wards) hath no fmall ihare in true heroifm ; and re-

'

' v^ ^J-t, ligJOLis principles, as they are of a very proper na-

"^Z*^^*^ ^^^^ ^ promote true fortitude, patience and cou-

**H^^
rage, fo they have often produced the greateft ani-

ons, the bravefl; heroes.

Whence the hazardous enterprizes with which

the hiftpry of all ages and countries is fllled, that

ilrike us with fuch admiration and amazement ? To
what do hifl'orians afcribe theni ? And to what

fourcc does every reader chiefly refer them in his

own mind ? Is it pot to the love of power or em-

pire, and the love of fame ? Now furely, if thefe

be the main incentives to atchievements, in which

lite and all its advantages are '^o boldly rin<.ed
-,
we

may juflily conclude, that the love of power and

ime may arrive to a very great pitch of vigour
and force in the human mind. And fuch indeed

are the circumfcances of ieveral moil renowned ani-

ons in hiftory, that fo much of tht motives to

them mufl: needs be afcribed to thefe fources, as

makes it very proper in an analyfis of the human
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affeftions, to give particular attention to the love

of fame and power, and the ends for which they
are implanted in ns by nature. Now, into what-

ever extravagancies the love of fame and power may
run , (as what pafTion in our nature may not be per-

verted, and fo degenerate into fomething very wild,

foolifh and hurtful) yet they are implanted in us for

very ufeful purpofes. Let us confider the two fe-

parately. i. The love of fame. Is it not a pafH-
on that takes its rife from fociability, and that flrong-

ly cements us to the interefts of our kind ^ For

what is it at bottom but regard to the efleem and

love of mankind ? Can we love mankind without

defiring to be refpected, efteemed and honoured by
them ^ or can we like aflions which tend to gain
us the love of mankind, without liking the love,

they tend to gain ^ Love of fame is infeparable
from fociality , and true honour confiding in the

merited real efteem of mankind, is a noble aim ;

not a mean or mercenary view, but a truly gene-
rous and laudable motive. Nay, fo nearly allied is

this praife-worthy ambition to virtue, that he who

defpifes fame v/ill foon forfake the paths which lead

to it. And therefore Cicero juflly fays, VuU plane
virtus honor6771 nee

ejl
virtutis aliamerces. 2. As for

the love of power. It is abfolutely neceflary to be-

ings made for progrefs in perfection, and to extend

and enlarge their facukies. For what elfe is it ac

bottom, but defire to expand and enlarge ourfelves,

to dilate and widen our fphere of aftivity? With-
out this impulfe, without being made to receive

high delight from the confcioufnefs of our growing
and advancing in perfedlion, in knowledge, in au-

thority, in power to ferve others, and promote
their interefts, how liftlefs and inadlive would our

minds be ? And how liftlefs indeed, fluggifh and

inadlive are the minds, where the love of encreafing
all their powers, the defire of being as independent
of others, and asfufficient to themfelves as they can

be,
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be, does not prevail in feme degree ^

3. And in a
life fubjedl to evils of various forts, to many natu-

ral calamities, and many greater moral ones, arifing
from the perverted, corrupt affedlions of men, how
neceffary are both thefe principles to fortify our
minds with patience and courage, and to qualify us

to oppofe and defeat thefe evils ? Where thefe palli-

ons do not obtain in a great degree, how eafy a con-

e|ueft are a people to every proud ufirper or tyrant \

how tamely and fubmiflively do they yield their

necks to the yoke of arbitrary power ? But as ufeful

as thefe noble principles are in our nature, and as

great a fhare as they have in the great adions which

chiefly render the hiltory of human life capable of

attraAing or detaining our attention, yet all muft
not be afcribed to them. For that juft refentm.ent

againfl injury, juft indignation againft opprefTion,

tyranny and defpotic infolence, often kindle the h^-

roeVbreaft with a generous ardour to deltroy and
'roorouTtliefe enemies of mankind, and make him
rufh intrepidly into the thickeft dangers to refcue

his fellow-creatures, his country, from flavery and

mifery ; that this pafllon is often the patriot's chief

motive in his moft perilous and brave enterprizes,
almoft the only thing he hath in his view to animate

?ind invigorate him, might be proved by many
jhining inftances from hiftory. But all that it belongs
to our prefent purpofe to obferve is, that none of

thefe palTions are inconfiftent with a (ocial principle,

but on the contrary take their rife from it : it is the

only root from which they can fpring : Nor are

thefe affections v/eakened or perverted by any other

means than thofe which equally weaken or pervert

every other generous or great affeiflion in our

fninds. Thus, the fame long fubjeflion to arbi-

trary power, which almoft quite effaces all ideas

of liberty, all greatnefs, boldnefs and freedom of

mind, is it not likewife cbferved to render them,
who have been long inured to it, fluggifti, indolent,

^ingeiK^xouSj^ revengeful^ and rather nearer to the

teniper
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temper of monkeys or buffoons in all rerpe6ls, than

to the fpirit and temper of men ? However thefe

principles or difpofitions may be corrupted, they are

to us, as they naturally ftand in our frame, fources

of very noble pleafures, and motives to very great
and laudable adlivity. We cannot fuppofe thern re-

moved out of our conftitution, without reducing
mankind to a very low and contemptible creature,

in comparifon of what it is the natural tendency of

thefe affections to render us, as they are united in our

frame with benevolence, compafTion, and natural af-

fedlions to our parents and offspring. They cannot

be taken from us, without cutting off from man-
kind all capacity of the greater purfuits that now
adorn and blefs human life. Nor can they indeed

be objected againfl in our frame, when they arc

thus coniidered. And when the Author of nature

is blamed by any philofopher for having implanted
them in our frame, they are t-eprefented by fuch as

making the only principles of adion in our minds ;

and are thus disjoined from other principles in us,

with which they are naturally united, and confe-

quently intended by nature to co-operate. But cer-

tainly, in order tojudge of a conflitution, we muft

confider all its parts as they miUtually refpeft one an-

other, and by thefe mutual refpedls make a whole.

Thus we judge of all other conflitutions or fbruc-

tures, natural or artificial. And thus likewife ought
we tojudge of the fabric of the human mind.

Se6l. XIII.

Now, having thus analized the human mind in-
p^gcapitu-

to the chief principles, difpofitions or affedlions oflation.

which it is compounded ; what follows, but that,

this mind fo conftituted is a law to itfelf ; or that

it, and the connexions relative to It, which have

likewife been explained as we proceeded in this re-

folution of the human mind into its component

p^rtS;^
make to man the Irws and rules of his ac-

tions ?
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tions ? Thus laws of condud areconftituted to man
for the government of his affedions, in order to the

attainment of happinefs in the fame manner that

the laws of matter and motion conflitute rules to

human arts for the attainment of their ends. In
the fame fenfe that it is neceffary for man to a6t

confonantly to the properties cf air and water, in

order to gain certain purpofes^ fuch as raifmg water>
lc. in the fame fenfe are the connexions relative

to our affedions, laws or rules to us, how to regu-
late and dire6l them, in order to avoid certain evils

and to obtain certain goods. We have not in this

enquiry meddled with a queflion, the manner ofhand-

h'ng which hath greatly perplexed the fcience of mo-

Why we I'ality, vi%, the freedomof human will : For this evi-

do not dent reafon, that it neither more nor lefs concerns
l>ere enter

j^orals, than it does an enquiry into the connexions of

difputea- ri^t^J^c? whence the rules in mechanical arts mufl be

bout li- deduced. This is manifefl. Becaufe, if man be not at

berty and ^ij mafter of his adlions, it muft be as much in vain to
nea ity. ^jj.^^ j^jj-^-^ }-^q^ jq ^q^ \^ ^py ^^^

v>!2i^^
as how to di-

rect him in any other. Directions and counfels, or

exhortations, can only be of ufe with refpect to

things in human power. But if directions, coun-

fels, or exhortations, with regard to induftry in cul-

tivating mechanical arts for the benefit or ornament

of human life, can be of any ufe to man, then mud
man be acknowledged to be mafter of almoft all the

powers, fatuities and affections to which any other

counfels, directions or exhortations can be addreffed.

For then muft he be mafter of getting know^

ledge, if he will \ mafter of applying himfelf to

fludy and labour; he muft be capable of being mo-
ved by reprefenta tions of what the interefts of fo-

ciety require, and of making that the end of his

purfuits ; mafter of defpifing toil and hardfhips in

that view , and mafter of aiming at fame and ho*

nour, by doing fome laudable fervice to mankind

in that way. But if he be fo far mafter of his af-

fe(5lion&
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fe^lions and anions, which affedlions and adlions is

he not mafter of in the fame fenfe ? Indeed all the

grave fophiftry about hberty and necelTity, with

which moral enquiries have been fo fadly embar-

raffed, to the great obftrudlion of true and ufeful

knowledge, might as well be prefixed to a fyllem
of phyfics as of morals. For if they prove any

thing ai: all, they prove that mankind ought to fold

their arms, and let things go as they will. If they

prove, or are defigned to prove this, are not rules

about fowing in feed-time in order to reap in har-

veft, rules about building fnips, or any other ma-

chines, as idle as rules about the government of

the affedlions? And if they are not defigned to

prove this, what are they intended for ? For till

this is proved to be a necellary confcquence of God's

foreknowledge, or of our being influenced by mo-

tives, or of whatever other truth from which ne-

cefTity is thought to follow, till this be proved,
what is called necej/ily, cannot be contrary to what
is called liberty^ viz. our having certain things in

our power, or our being the difpofers or mailers of

our actions. In fine, whatever proves any thing re-

pugnant to our liberty, muft prove that we are not

at all mailers of doing, or not doing as we will in

any cafe
*,
that we have no power, no dominion, no

fphere of adlivity; or, in one word, that we are

not agents : and this being proved, mechanical arts,

which are rules to certain adions, or rules for our

attaining certain ends, are jufl as much affeded by
it, as the fcience of morals, which is a fyllem of

rules to certain other a6lions, or for our attaining
certain other ends. The arguments brought a-

gainil human liberty, were never faid only to prove
that necefTity extends merely a certain length, and
no further. Nor can it be faid ; for if they prove
,any thing at all, they muft prove univerfal necelTi-

ty. And if they do indeed prove univerfal necelTi-

ty, then human action in every fenfe is abfurd, and

confe-
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confequently all rules to human adlions of any fort

or kind are equally abfurd ; or by the univerfal ne-

cefTity they are faid to prove^ and brought to prove,
is meant a necelTity with which human agency is

very confiftent ; which will be to fay, that they
are brought to prove, and do prove that we are

not agents in a fenfe that is however very compati-
ble with our being agents. Surely the controverfy
about liberty and neceffity muft be of very little

moment, nay, a very idle, impertinent logomachy,
if any afferters of nccefiity think that the neceffity

they plead for is abfoJutely confiitent with our be-

ing mafters of our actions, our having a fphere of

power which we are capable of ufing well or abu-^

fing, as we pleafe. For never was liberty underftood

to mean more than dominion and power, and ac-

countablenefs, in confequence of our being difpofers
of our a6lions. And fo in this cafe their neceffity is

our liberty. But if they really mean an univerfal

neceffity, abfolutely repugnant to our agency, /'. e.

to our having the difpofal of our actions, which

renders rules and dire6lions about adlions abfurd, as

proceeding upon a falfe fuppofition; then are thofe,

who treat of gaining certain natural ends by certain

actions adjufted to natural connexions, as much
concerned in the controverfy as moralifls, when

they treat of attaining certain other ends by a6tions

adjufted to other natural connexions. And for this

reafon, w^e may difmifs it as a queflion which does

not particularly concern our fubjed ; but every fkfb-

je61: equally, which fuppofes man to be an agent.

The con- And therefore, to go on v/ith our conclufion, we
ciufion

fiiy^ that the connexions which we have found t;o
from the

y^^ ^yi^(\ by nature, relative to our happinefs, ar^

ce'o'ino- ^^^^^ of nature to our conduct in the fame fenfe that

reaibning. the connexions in nature, relative to certain phyfi-

cal ends, arc laws v/ith regard to certain phyfical

arts. Tliey are laws v/e cannot alter, but to which

we muft conform, in order to attain our gr^ateft

bappinefs^j
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liappinefs, our befl enjoyments, or greatefl goods.
And they are laws appointed by the Author of

nature to our condudl. For all eftabliflied con-

nexions in nature muft mean connexions appointed
and upheld, or fubfifting by virtue of the will of

the Author of nature, who gave being to all things,

and to all orders and connexions of things ( 3),

Now, all this being true, it follows, that man is

in the fame fenfe made for prudence and felf-go~

vernment ; for indufbry , for ading with reafon,

and agreeably to its di6lates ; for benevolence, or the

purfuit of public good ; for paternal cares and filial

gratitude ; for indignation againfl injury and oppref-

fion, and for compaffion towards our fuffering or

diftrelTed fellow-creatures; it follows,! fay,that we are

made for thefe ends in the fame fenfe that the eye
is made to fee, the ear to hear, that a certain ftruc-

ture is made for flying, and another for fwiming
and living in water,or that bodies are made to gravi-
tate in proportion to their quantities of matter, or are

to be confidered as having that property in human
arts. The Author of nature, v/ho hath made the

one kind of connexions, hath likewife made and

fixed the other. And if the preceding account of

human nature, or of our internal principles and dif-

pofitions, and the connexions relative to them be

true, to fay man is not made for the exercifes above-

mentioned, to which we may now certainly give \

the name of virtues, without taking any thing in

morals for granted, is to fay, a being endued

with a governing principle, by w^hich it is in-

tended he Ihould govern himfelf, is not intend-

ed to be fo governed -,
which is to affert, that a

governing principle is not, in its nature and end,
a governing principle: it is to fay, a being endued
with a governing principle, the ufe and end of

which is to give him felf-command, or the mafler-

fhip of his affeiflions, is not made to be mafter of

his affedlions by his governing principle ; which is to

affertjthat he hath a principle which hath an end and

ufc
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ufe which it hath not : It is to fay, that a being
who hath fecial affedlions^ and a principle of bene-

volence, determined, or adapted to receive differ-

ent kindly imprefTions from different objeds, is not
intended to have thefe focial, affedionate, generous

imprcifion?, nor to exercife thefe affections ; but
has them for no end at alJ, or for a quite oppofite and

contrary end. In fne, let any man confider thefe

virtues, and compare them with the make of the hu-

man mind, and all our internal principles and difpo-

fitions, and then fay that man is made for impru-
dence, folly, wilfulnefs, and precipitancy ; to be

toffed to and fro by tumultuous contradictory affec-

tions, without any order or government ; and to be

cruel, tyrannical, abufive, opprefTive, uncompaf-
fionate, quite unfocial. Let him fay what reafon

he can give for aflirming that the eye is made to

enjoy the light, the ear to receive pleafure from

mufic ; or, in one word, what reafon he can give
for faying any thing natural or artificial is made for

an end, that will not equally oblige him to fay,

man is framed, made and intended for rational go-
vernment of his affections, for benevolence, and the

other vktues which have been named. If he fays,

whatever affections miCn may have, man Is made to

purfue his pleafure, let him fhew how men can have

pleafure but from the gratifications of particular af-

fections , and let him fhew that the affections we
have named are not belonging to human nature, or

that they are not belonging to it as fources of plea-

fure and enjoyment. In fine, let him fliew what

other enjoyments human nature is provided for

which are fuperior to the prefidence of reafon, af-

fections difciplined by reafon, and exerting them-

fclves in the order of benevolence that hath been

defcribed. We reafon from fict or experiment j

and what we have maintained, can only be refuted

by fliewing our analyfis of the human mind not to

be fact. For if the refolution of the human mind
that
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that hath been given be jull, our conclufion

Rands upon i\iz lame bottom v/ith all the rea-

fonings in natural philofophy concerning the ftruc-

tures, properties, lav/s, and Hnal caufes of things.

The only tiling chat can be objected againfl this
de-objeaion

dudion of the ends for which men are made andwi.y tnere

intended, is, that men are in fadt very irregular ;^'^.
|_oji^fi.e

that the affedlions of mankind are generally vcryj^^'^^/'^l^g

tumultuous and undifciplined, and there is much among

malignity, ill-humour, envy and hatred amGngPc"^ai^l^in<^-

them ; and that the love of power and fame do

not generally lead men to benevolent, but rather

to mifchievous actions. Bat let manicind be repre-

fented as villainous as they have ever been faid to

be, by any philofopher or politician j or, if you
will, more black and deformed than any hath ever

yet called them, it will not fliake or weaken our

reafoning. For though that be not true, but, on

the contrary, a very falfe charge, yet v/e can fuHi-

ciently account for the vileft corruptions that ever

have, or ever can take place am.ong mankind, very

conliftently v/ith the preceding analyfis of human

nature, and the dedu&ion of our duties ; i, e. our

natural ends, from that analyfis. i. Firft of all,

there is no other conceivable w^ay of furnifhing or

qualifying any agent for puriuing the virtues a-

bove-named, but by giving them the affedions a-

bove defcribed, and reafon to condu6l them.

There is no way of qualifying one for doing all

under the direction of reafon, but by giving him
faculties to be guided by reafon, and reafon to

guide them. There is no other v/ay of qualifying
one for benevolence, but by giving him a bene-

volent difpofition, and fo difpofing him, as that

he may feel great pleafure in its exercifes. Let
the obje6lors againfl human nature point out what
clfe could be done. Let them name what is want-

ing to make us radonal and benevolent in our be-

haviour, that nature hath not done for us. If

Vol. II. X they
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they fay reafon is too weak in human nature, 6r

does not grow up fad enough to do us great fer-

viceas a guide, this leads to the lecond thing to be

confidered on this head. 2. Which is, that reafon

muft grow and improve by culture. It can only
become ftrong by exercife and improvement. It

can only become fo powerful as to be habitually
our fixed and fettled guide and ruler, by repeat-
ed a6ls. For thus alone can any habits be wrought
in us

*,
thus alone can any affedlions, difpofitions,

principles, or powers and faculties of adlion in us

become habits ; /. e. become ftrong and preva-
lent. Repeated exercife is the fole way of acquir-

ing habits. It is therefore the fole way of perfeft-

ing reafon, or any faculty or principle in our con-

flitution ; and what other way can we conceive,

by which it is better to attain to perfedlion of any
kind than by induftry, diligence, and repeated
adis ? But if this be a neceffary or fit law of our

nature, in order to our attainment to perfedlion,
that habits fliould be formed by repeated exercife,

-and only be fo formed ; muft not the effedl of this

be, that bad and hurtful habits will be con traded

by repeated bad exercifes, and that falfe or wrong
aflbciations of ideas will be very powerful, very
difficult to be disjoined or undone ? Muft not the

effect of it be, that if bad habits are fuffered to

grow up to a great degree of ftrength in our

minds by bad education,' or through carelefnefsr

about our education, and reafon is not early accu-

ftomedto rule and govern in young minds, that ra-

tional dominion over the affedtions will be very diffi-

cultly acquired , the fenfuive appetites will be exceed-

ing riotous ; and every paflion that has been often

called forth, or incited to indulge itfelf by tempt-

ing fhews of pleafure, will become imperious,-

headftrong, and unruly ? For it muft be remem-

bered, that we are not merely intelledual beings^

but that we have fenfes and corporeal appetites,
"which
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which will necefTarily become, in confequence of

tYit law of habits, too ftrong for reafon and be-

nevolence to govern, if they are not early accu-

ftomed to the government and difcipline of rea-

fon. And it mud likewife be remembered, that

our opinions of goods mud regulate our afFedlions \

and therefore, if faJfe ideas have been imbibed

early, and have long pafTed unexamined, uncon-

troverted in the mind, thefe wrong alTociations of

ideas, and falfe judgments of things, will be ve-

ry hard to overcome ; it will be extremely diffi-

cult to eradicate or correct them. But what is all

this, but, in one word, a long habit of acting
without reafon, or of defpifing reafon, inflead of

inuring our ideas, fancies, opinions, and appetites,

to receive their direction from our reafon, and to

act under its prefidence and government. And
therefore, in fpeaking of our being made to con-

fult reafon, and act under its conduct and guidance,
we took, notice of the neceffity of right educa-

tion, in order to eflablifh reafon early into our go-

verning principle ( 8). But having elfewhere
* difcourfed at great length of the power of ha-

bits, and the way in which they are formed, and

of the chief fources of corrupt affections amongft

mankind, it is fufficient to take notice here in ge-

neral, that there are almoft no vices among man-

kind which could take place amongft them, were

we not endued by nature with the beft affections^

affections neceffary to make us focial, benevolent,

great and good. They are corruptions or niifguid- ^

ances of them. Every hurtful affection is a very

good one perverted. Accordingly Mr. Locke hath

Ihewn us in his excellent treatife on education^ how

eaf>ly all the vices may be early engendered, nay,

brought to a very great height of obftinacy by bad

example and wrong methods of education , but he

hath, at the fame time, fhewn us how ^11 the vir-

X 2 tu?t

**

P/feci^es of mt^rai philofophy,^
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tues may be yet more eafily formed in tender minds.

And indeed there is no charadler in human life

however enorm.ous, that fhews any afFe6lion natural-

ly belonging to us, which is not of the greatefl: ufe,

however hurtful its wrong turns, degeneracies, per-
verfions or corruptions may be. Nor is there any
other caufe of degeneracy and corruption but bad

habit, or not accuftoming ourfelves to exert our

reafon, and to a6l under its direction ; which, how
nature could have better furnifhed us for doing,
than by giving us reafon capable of high improve-
ments , or have better impelled us to do, than by
making us to fee from examples, and feel from our

own experience, as it does, the difmal effe6ls of not

a6ling rationally, the lad confequences of not con-

fulting, or not obeying our reafon, and of rafhly

giving way to every paffion or appetite that cir-

cumftances may tempt into hurtful indulgences to

Ipecious femblance of pleafure, is inconceivable.

Nature well known^ no miracles remain^

Comets are regular^ and Clodio "plain.

Pope's Ethic. Ep. to Lord Cobham.

For howfoever odd, v/himfical, or foolilh the rul-

ing paffion in any heart may be, it is fome paffion

neceffary to excellent enjoyments and gratifications,

that is become fo odd, fantaftical, or unreafonable.

If it is any fenfual appetite that is the ruler, and

triumphs over all other affe6i:ions of whatever kind,
intelledlual or focial, will it follow from hence,
that we ought not to have had fenfes, or to have

been capable of fenfitive pleafure ? If it is the lull

of power that has got the afcendant over benevo-

lence in any one, to fuch a degree, that it is become
his maxim

-,
Si violandum eft jus, regnandi gratia

violandum eft \ aliis rebus pietatem colas.

If ever we break the ties of rights

'lis when a kingdom is the glorious "prize :
'

hi other ihings be ftri^ly juft.

- Whick
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Which is ahnofb as great a height of villainy as

it can arrive at. Yet ought the defire of power to

have had no place in our frame, or is it of no ufe

in it ? Or Rnally, becaufe the defire of getting riches

tafupporta vain and extravagant way of living,
if not feverely checked, gradually corrupts the

honefteft minds, and at lafl: engages them in

purfuits, which fome time before they could

not think of without abhorrence ; are for this

reafon all defire of property and power, of pre-
eminence and honour, or even of elegance and

grandeur, palTions, abfolutely condemnable in them-

felves, and to which human nature ought to have

been an utter ftranger ? What v/e learn from Sahifi^

Sueton^ and other Authors, is by no means im-

probable, viz. That Julius C^far had never attempt-
ed to deftroy the liberties of his country, had he
been able to have paid the debts which he had con-

tracted by his excefiive prodigality -,
and that abun-

dance of people Tided either with him or Pompey^

only becaufe they wanted wherewithal to fupply their

luxury, and were in hopes of getting by the civil

wars, enough to fupport and maintain their former

pride and greatncfs. But does it follow from hence,
that all tafle of elegance, all defire of glory, all love

of power and wealth, are abfolutely pernicious, and
that they ought to have no place in our frame, or

that we ought to have been made totally incapable
of forming any ideas or affections that could ever de-

generate into fuch perverfe opinions and lafts? How
much more jufl and truly philofophical is this rea-

foning in our excellent poet concerning human paf-
fions,

Envy\ to which tU ignoble mind'^s ajlave^
Is emulation in the learned and brave :

Lujl^ thro" fome certain ftrainers well refin^d^

Is gentle love^ and charms all womankind.
Nor virtueJ male andfemale can we name^
But what willgrow on pride^ orgrow onjhame.

X 3 "^kis
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^bus nature gives us (let it check our pride)

^be virtue nearefi to our vice allfd ,

Reafon^ the hiafs turns to goodfrom ill^

And Nero reigns a Titus, if he will,

^he fiery foul ahhorfd in Cataline,

In Decius charms^ in Curtius is divine.

The fame ambition can deftro)\ or fave^

And makes a patriot^ as it makes a knave.

Efiay on Man.

Nature, in order to make a neceflary dlverfity of

tempers among mankind, mufl either have made

fome particular affection originally flronger in one

bread, and another in another , or have fo ordered

the fituations of mankind, that the fame original af-

jfecticns fliould of neceffity take various turns in

confequence of different circumflances calling forth

more frequently, fome one and fome another affec-

tion, equally natural to all men. But what follows

from hence, but that there is a vice, or a hurtful

turn, into which every affection is in peculiar dan-

ger of degenerating, as is well known to poets, who
defcribe characters, and place them in various cir-

cumiliances of actions ? Sure it does not follow that

Eny of the affections implanted in the human mind

by nature, ought to be wanting. Take them away^
and the vices or difeafes to which they are incident,

will likewife be removed : But fo will the perfec-
tions or virtues to which they may rife and be im-

proved by due culture, likewift be fent a packing.
- And to what a low fize will men be thus reduced I.

Thp' it be reafon that forms xh^ virtues, yet our af-

fections are the principles or materials that are

formed into virtues by reafon. Reafon would in-

deed have nothing to guide, nothing to work upon,
if we v/ere not endued with all the affections, from
"^Lii^ mifguidances of which the mofl hurtful diitur-

bances of human life proceed,

% Now.
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Now what is the refult of .this, but that man is ex- ^^^n is

celJently furnifhed by nature for attaining, by thej^^^^^^^.
due difcipHneof the affections implanted in him, to virtuous

prudence, tofeJf-command, to benevolence, to for- happinefs.

titude, and to all that is called virtue ; and that this

is the end for v/hich he is fo made and framed, in

the fame fenfe that any thing is laid to be made for

the end to which its frame and conflitution is well

adapted ; that this is his happinefs, his perfection,
the ultimate fcope and defign of his frame and all

the laws relative to it, in any fenfe of end, fcope or

defign,

Sed. XIV.

'Tis true, we are not merely intelleflual beings ; Another

we have fenfes and fenfitive appetites, as well as proof^of

moral capacities and focial affedlions
( 6): But

it[he'mor"i
hath appeared, that we are made to govern all our fenfe na-

appetites and affe6lions by our reafon ; that our fen- turaltous.

fitive appetites ought to be under its command, and
not to be allowed to obfcure it, far lefs to triumph
over it, and trample it under foot

-,
and that our

fenfitive appetites are fo far from engrofling or

making the whole of our conflitution, that we have
other affedions, the regular exercifes of which, un-

der the prefidence and direction of reafon, are our

highefl: and noblefb enjoyments. This hath been

fully proved. And therefore, let it be now ob-

ferved, that kind nature hath not only placed our

happinefs in the virtuous exercifes which have been

delcribed, but hath fo conflituted and framed us,

that the ideas of the prefidence of reafon, and of be-

nevolence, can no fooner be prefented to our minds
than we muft necellarily affent to and approve thofe

two general rules of life,
" That reafon ought to

hold the reins of government in our minds.^' And,
^' That benevolence, or regard to public good,

ought to be the reigning affe(^ion in them."

None can refle(5t upon thele two rules without per-
X 4 ceivinjj
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ceiving their fitnefs, and that immediately wichcut

making any calculations about their confequeiices.
And therefore we may juflly fay with an excellent

author fDomat in his treatife of laws)
" That the

firft principles of morality or lavv^s, have a character

of truth, which touches and perfuades more than

that of the principles of other human fciences ; that

Of our whereas the principles of other fciences, and the
inoral

particular truths which depend upon them, are on-

Jy the ohje;5ls of the mind, and not of the liearr,

and that thdy ^^ ^^ot even enter into the minds of
all perfcns ^ tlie firll principles of morals or laws,
and the particular rules efiential to thele principles,
have a character of truth which everybody is capable
cf knov/ins:, and which afFecls the mind and the

heart alike. The v/hole m.an is penetrated by them,
and more ftrongly convinced of them, than of the

truths of all the other hum.an fciences." Or v/ith

another admirable moralift (Flijtcliefon in his En-

quiry^ i^c.)
" Tlie Author of nature has much

better furniihed us for virtuous conclucl, than many
philofophers ieem to imagine, or at leait are willing
to grant, by alm-ofl: as quick and powerful indruc-

tions as vre hLive for the prefervation of our bodies.

Re has given us firpng aifections to be the fprings
Gf each virtuous action, and made virtue a lovely

form, that we might eafily diilinguiih it from its

contrary, and be made happy by thz purfuit of it.

As the Author of nature has determined us to re-

ceive by ouroutVv'ard fenfes, pleafant or difagreeable
ideas of objects, according as they are ufcfui or hurt-

ful to our bodies^ and to receive fi'om uniformx ob-

jects the pleafares of beauty and harmony, to excite

us to the purfuit of knowledge, and to, reward us

for it ; in the fame manner, he has given us a mioral

fenfe to direct our actions, and to give us fiill

nobler pleafures ; io that while we are only intend-

ing the good of others, we undefigyiedly promote
our own greateil private good." But having elfewhere

handled
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handled this fubject at great length, it will be fuffi-

cient to remark here, i. That in confequence of the

{^n{^ of beauty in outward forms, and of the {tn^^
|

of beauty in affections, actions and characters, with

which the human mind is endued, all the pleafures

which man is intended by nature to purfue, may
properly be comprized under the general notion of

order or beauty : For they have all this general or

common character, that they proceed from well

difciplined and regulated affediions, and they all

tend to produce order within and without the mind.

What is the prefidence of reafon, but reafbn main-

taining order and harmony ; and what do the regu-
lar exercifes of benevolence which have been de-

fcribed produce, but inward and outward harmony ?

What makes the pleafure ofcontemplation and know-

ledge, befides the views of regularity, order and har-

mony ? What is it that charms the imagination in any
of the imitative arts? Or what hath what is callcd^^^i

tafte for its obje6u and fcope, befides order and har-

mony in compofition ? And hov/ grofs and con-

temptible are all the pleafures of fenfe, when we ab-

ftrad from them all elegance, all fymmetry, pro-

portion and order ? Man therefore, may in general
be faid to be framed by nature to purfue order and

harmony. And this is indeed the purfuit of the

Author of nature himfelf, univerfal order and har-

mony, or, which is the fame, univerfal good. But,

2. As the prefidence of reafon over all our appetites gy (^^^

and affections, and the prevalence of benevolence in moral

our temper, cannot be confidered by us without be-^<^^^^^ve

ins; perceived, or rather felt to be our mod reafon-
^'''^ ^ ^^

'--'*
. conceive

able and becoming part, nor the oppofite charader the virtues

be reflected upon, without being difapproved and above de-

condemned by us , fo we cannot confider the Au-''^'"''^^^
^

thor of nature, without imm.ediately perceiving, that ^^^^^
he deferves our highefb adoration and love ; and that by God

benevolence, and the rational government of ourtiie An*

affcdions, can alone render us like him, or recom- ^^'^ ^
^

J nature.
I mend
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mend us to his favour, upon whom all our intcrefls

depend. We muft of necelTity own an univerfal

caufe, by which all things are made, and are upheld
in being and governed. And our moral fenfe of

what is the bell, the moil perfect difpofition of mind,

naturally leads us atoncetoafcribe perfedl reafon and
benevolence to the firfl caufe of all things,our Creator :

And to apprehend it, i.To be his will,that wefhould
a6l a rational and benevolent part in all ourcondu6l."

And, 2.
" That according to the conflitution of

things in bis univerfal government, fuch condu6l mud
be the only road to true happinefs in the fum ofthings ;

fo that whatever difficulties and trials may be necef-

fary to the firfl flate of rational agents, for their

improvement in moral perfedion, yet upon the

whole, fincere virtue Ihall make happy, and confirm-

ed vice Ihall render miferable." Thefe truths are

obvious necefiary confequences, from the idea of an

all-perfe6l Maker and Governor of the univerfe.

But thefe truths being fixed, then are we under

obligation to benevolence and rational government,
in this flrid and proper fenfe of obhgation,

" That
the Author and Governor of the Univerfe, our

Lord and Creator, wills or commands us to exert

our reafon, as the Governor of our affe(5lions, and

to purfue in all our condu6l the good of our kind.'*

The viruies for which we have found man to be fur-

nilhed and intended, do, when confidered in^is

light, take the charader of laws in a fenfe appli-
cable to them only, /. e. of univerfal unalterable

commands laid upon us by the Author ofnature, the
And con-

Sovereign difpoier of all our interefls. The con-

^cqueiit

y
j^^^j^j^g obferved by nature in the production of

joined by phyfical effeds, are very properly called laws of mat-

moral ter and motion, or laws by which the Author of
laws pre- nature has willed that matter fhould operate, or more

Sued
^

properly be operated upon -,
and they are of neceffi-

'

*

ty lav/s to human arts, fince human art cannot ac-

compliili any end but by ading in conformity to

them.
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.them. But the connexions relative to our mo-
ral powers, our reafon, our focial affections, and

the fubordinacy of all our appetites and affedions

to reafon, in confcquence of which certain rules

mufl be obferved by us in order to private and

public happinefs, are not only laws to us in this re-

fpe6l, that we can only attain to our befl enjoyments

by acting conformably to them
^ they are alfo laws

to us in this fenfe, that ading conformably to

them is agreeable to our Creator ; and it is his will

that we fhould conform our condud: to them. So

that they are not merely moral laws, as they are

laws of nature refpedling moral ends , but they are

moral lav/s irr this refpe6i:, that they are rules for

the conduct of our life and manners, which cannot

be tranfgreffed or departed from without incurring

guilt in the fight of God, without offending agalnfl
his will and authority, and rendering ourfelves ol>

noxious to all the confequences of his regard to vir-

tue or moral perfection, and his diiapprobation or

deteflation of vice. They are rules which he hath

necelfarily determined our minds to approve, and

to conceive as his commands, as often as we confi-

der them, and take a view of the perfections which

mufl: belong to the Divine Mind. And therefore,

they are laws that come up to this definition of a

law, viz. ^' The will of a fuperior who hath ajufh
title to command, and llifficient power to enforce

conformity to his commands.'' And indeed it is

when prudence, temperance, fortitude, benevolence,
and all the other virtues are confidered in this light,

that they alone can have their full force. For in

this light only are they fully and perfectly confider-

ed ; or till we conceive of them in this view, we
have not an adequate notion of all the obligations
to conform our practice to them, v/hich effentially

belong to them. It will be readily acknowledged,
that two motives mufl: needs have m.ore force than

f)ne. But this is not all : No view that can be ta-

ken
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ken of the virtues above deferibed, can have fo much
power to influence mankind as the conception of
them under the notion of the divine will or law, not

commanding arbitrarily or without reafon^ but for

the good of rational agents , fince what is thus ap-
prehended or confidered, mull work upon us in va-

rious manners ; excite our emulation to be like the

molL perfect of B^jings, and agreeable to him ; ftir

vp our gratitude to engage us to act the part he

approves and commands ; influence our hope with

high expectations of great advantages from his love

and favour ; and raife our fear of offending him ta

a due pitch of reverence towards his authority.

^^S^f^.^^^Now, regard to virtue, influenced by thefe confi-

Jaw is i^e^derations,
is properly called religion. And that

%iGn. man is made for religion, as w^ell as for virtue, is

evident, fmce we cannot reafon at all about the na-

ture of things, without being led to apprehend a

firfl Supreme Caufe : nor can we reprefent to our-

felves the perfections of an eternal all-fafHcient

Mind, the Creator and Governor of the Univerie^
withouf: being fllled with the highefl: veneration to-

wards him, and his will with relation to our con-

duct. And meditation upon the divine perfections,
is in reality the noblefl: fource of delight to the hu-

man mind, and an exercife that hath the fweetefl,

the benigneft influence upon the temper. But not

to infill: at prefent upon the pleafures which a jufl
fenfe of God and divine piovidence afford to the

mind ; if the being of a God be ov/ned, it mud
certainly be true, that we are under religious obli-

gation to that rational government of our affections,

and to the benevolence, for which we have been found

to be fo excellently furniflied and fitted by nature,

i. e, under obligation to this conduct, in order to

approve ourfelves to God *, under obligation to it, as

the conduct he commands, and will reward. And
this being true, this conduct is our duty. And in

every {(cak are we obliged to be virtuous. We
fhall
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Ihall therefore only add, i. That the facred writ-

ings give us a very juil view of the whole of our

duties, arifmg from our nature, and our relation to

our Creator, the Author and Ruler of the univerfe,

when they are reduced there into two commandments,
the firfl of which is to love God, and the other to

love mankind ; or when it is there aflerted that love

is the fulfilment of the law of God. And there is

no other law which commands every one to love

himfelf, becaufe no one can love himfelf better than

by keeping the law which enjoins love to God and

love to our fellow-creatures. Self-love is not fo'

properly a law, as it is a principle infeparable from,

all beings capable of that reflection, without >

which they would be incapable of governing their

actions,difl:inguilhing rules for their conduct, or pur-

luing ends. And for this reafon the facred writings do
not mention felf-love as a law , but they fuppofe this

general defire of happinefs as a principle necelTarily

inherent in us, v:hich is to be dire&d by reafon,

i. e. by fuch rules or laws as reafon is able to difco-

ver, by due attention to the relations and connexions

of things. And thefe rules it juflly reduces fome-

times to two, the love of God, and the love of

mankind
-,
and fometimes to one general law, love,

2. Yet it may very juftly be faid, that the whole

of our duty confifts in well regulated felf-love, or

in the purfuit of our true happinefs. For our greatefl

happinefs confifts, by our conftitution, in fuch go- .

vernment of our afFe6lions by reafon as hath been

defcribed, in the exercifes of devotion towards

God, and the approbation of our moral fenfe or

confcience. As our duties cannot be inferred but

from the internal principles of action implanted by
the Author of nature in our minds, and the con-

nexions relative to them ; fo indeed no commands

repugnant to our internal principle, and the con-

nexions relative to them, repugnant to what the

Author
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Thehar- Author of nature hath placed our happinefs and
iiiony of

perfection in, can come from the Author of nature,

count of Now, the two great commands which revelation

our nature tells US are the v/hole of human duty, the whole of
and duties relimon and virtuc, love to God, and love toman-

^^^j ^^^^ kind, are the very laws which our conditution pre-

dodriiie. fd'ibes, or makes neccfiary to be obferved by us in

all our condudl, in order to attain to the greateft

happinefs our nature is capable of. They are indi-

cated or pointed out to us by nature with fo mAich

clearnefs, that we may fee plainly, that if any man
is ignorant of them, it is only becaufe he does not

know himfelf, or does not refiecl upon the frame

of his mind;, and turn his eyes inward to confider

the internal principles of adlion with which he is

endued ; and therefore nothing is more aftonifh-

ing than tne blindnefs that hinders any one from

feeing them. 3. Tho' many difputes have been

raifed about the meaning of, as, in the divine com-

mandment, to love our neighbour as ourfelf^ by
thofe who like jangling \ yet it plainly means the

fame with that other precept, to do as we ivould

be done by ; the equity of which is fo plain, that

it hath been acknowledged in all ages and countries

of the v/orld as a mofc perfedb fummary of all the

duties we can ovv'c one to another, and to be a direc-

tory, v/hich cannot be apphed in any cafe, without

\ immediately perceiving, or rather feeling what we

ought to do. This Grotius, Puffcndorf, and Bar-

beyrac, have fully proved. 4. Thefe two com-

mands have a moil ftrict and intimate alliance.

One cannot love God without loving mankind ;

nor love mankind, and having an idea of an infi-

nitely good fupremeBeing,the Creator of all things,

and the common Father of mankind, not love this

a-U-pcrfect Being. And the beft fecurity men can

have for their living together in harmony and love,

is from the prevalence of true religion, or of a juft

notion of a fupreme Being, and due regard to

his*
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his will and authority, among them. It is, in its

nature or tendency, the ftrongeft bond of fociety.
And from experience, or the hiftory of mankind,
there is reafon to fay with Cicero,

"
I know not,

but that upon taking away religion and piety, all

faith and fociety of human kind, and even the moft
excellent of virtues, juflice, would foon leave the

world.'*

Upon the whole therefore, when we proceed
from confidering the conflitution of the human
mind, and the connexions and relations'of things

refpedling man, to the contem.plation of the fu-

preme Author of mankind and of thefe connexions,
and of the whole frame of things, we have good
ground to conclude, with the fame antient, in a paf-

fage of his books de republican preferved to us by
Laclantius. " There is indeed a law agreeable to na-

ture, and founded in it, which is no other than

right reafon, made known to all men, conflantand

immutable, that calls us to duty by commands, and
deters us from fraud and villany by threats ; neither

are its commands and threats in vain to the g-ood,

tho' they may make but \itt\t imprefiion upon the

wicked and corrupt. This law we can neither dif-

annul nor diminifh ; nor is it pofTible that it ihould

be totally reverfed , the fenate or the people cannot

free us from its authority. Nor do we need any
explainer of it befides our own confciences. It

will not be different at Rome and at Athens, now
or hereafter, but will eternally and unchangeably
bind all perfons in all places ; God himfelf, the uni-

verfal Mafter and King, being its Founder and Au-
thor. 'Tis He who is the Eflablifher, the Enacftor,

the Interpreter of this law ; which, whofoever refu-

fes to obey, (hall be afraid to look into his own mind,
or converfe with himfelf, becaufe he contemns and
vilifies his nature ; and fhall thus undergo the fe-

vered penalties, tho' he fhould efcape every thing
^Mq which falls under our common name and notion

of
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of punifhment." And thus I am naturally led to

confider the origine and delign of civil laws.

Sea. XV.

The fe two Now, we may be very Ihort on this head. For,
laws are having found what are the laws and rules men mufl
the foun-

obferve, in order to attain to the greateft perfe6lion

civil lavvs
^^^ happinefs their nature is capable of, it is plain,
that the rules and laws they ought to obferve, or

agree to obferve, when they unite together in cer-

tain civil or political bodies for the promotion of

their common happinefs, can be no other than thofe

very laws of nature which have been delineated.

And it is very eafy to trace the civil laws in well re-

gulated ftates into the principles above explained as

their foundations. The laws of a civil or political ftate

mav be divided into thefe three clafTes : the laws re-

iating to the private property, quiet and happinefs of

perfons; the laws relating to religion ^and thole which
concern the public order of the government. The
firft comprehends the laws which regulate covenants

or contradls of all kinds, the fecurity of property,
. alienation and prefcription, regular propagation and

education, guardian fliips, fuccelfions, teftaments,
and other matters of the like nature. Now, all

thefe laws are, or ought to be nothing cKc in their

fpirit, but the order of that love which we reci-

procally ov/e to one another. Thus the fpirit and

lubllance of all the laws, with reo;ard to eno;ag;e-

ments or covenants, confifts in forbidding all infi-

delity, treachery, double dealing, deceit and knave-

ry, and all other ways of doing hurt and wrong.
Thus the regular propagation and education of

mankind, or the natural order in which our bene-

volence ought to exert itfelf, are the foundation of

all the laws relating to marriage, and to parental
and filial duties, and to unlawful conjundlions. The
fime is likev^nfe the foundation of the laws relative

to fucceilions. For the order of fuccelTions is

founded
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founded on the neceffity of continuing and tranf-

mitting the ftate of focicty from one generation to

another ; which is done, by making certain perfons
to fucceed in the place of thofe who die, and enter

upon their rights and offices, their relations and en-

gagements, which are capable of pafling to pofleri-

ty. Good laws of this kind have their foundation

on the order in which our benevolence ought to ex-

ert itfelf in parents to children, and reciprocally in

children to parents ; and on that perfed: fecurity of

property which is necelTary to encourage induflry ;

tor men are ipurred to induflry, not merely by re-

gard to themfelves, but by regard to their poileri-

ty; and would be very indifferent about making
acquifitions, were they not fure of difpofing of

them as they pleafe, and of tranfmitting them af-

ter they are gone to thofe they love befl:, and are

mod nearly interefled in. Many other laws have

their foundation in the fam.e principles, and are

merely intended to fecure the perpetuity of proper-

ty, fuch as the regulations about prefcription , or to

render contra<5l:s of various forts about labour and

property equally free and certain. Sumptuary laws

have their foundation likewife in the care that pa-
rents ought to have of making and leaving fui table

provifions to their children ; and, in general, in

the neceffity of promoting induftry, and diicourag-

ing that idlenefs, effeminacy and debauchery, which

is known to be the fource of lb many direful ills, and

the greateft bane of mankind , the very reverfe of

all that renders human fociety either great or happy.
The laws of religion, under which we may com-

prehend all regulations with regard to education,

the main defign of which is to tincture the mind

early with juft notions of God and of human du-

ties, and to form good habits and difpofitions ;

as well as regulations about public worffiip : thefe

have their foundation in the ftridb alliance be-

tween religion and virtue, in the chief duty of pa-
VoL. II. Y rents
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rents towards their children, and in the general in^

terefl: of fociety, which is univerfal virtue.

Thx public laws are thofe which fix or regulate

,

the order ofmaking, and of executing laws for the

general good. And what thefe ought to be, muil
like wife be determined from the nature of man-

kind, and of that happinefs which they are made
and intended for by nature. Men may very pro-

perly be faid to be intended for that civil ftate, in

which, it is plain, from experience, the happinefs
for which mankind are formed by nature, may be
bed attained. And the orders of fuch a civil ftate

muft be deduced from the lines of them, as a great
autlK)r exprefles it, which appear in human nature.

// is according to them^ fays he, that this building

muft he limned. But we are not now to enter into

this curious and important enquiry. All we would
take notice of, with regard to the civil laws, which
it is the defign of civil fociety to make and exe-

cute, is, I. That in all well-regulated ftates, the

fum and fubftance of what is called its civil laws,
are really Laws of natural and univerfal obligation.
Whatever hath the force of civil law in civil courts,

derives that force from civil authority. Yet the

chief part of civil law is really natural law. What
belongs particularly to the civil law, may be redu-

ced, as Pufendorff obfcrves, to thefe two heads : To
certain forms, prefcribed, and certain methods to be

obferved in civil affairs, either in transferring rights,
or elfe in laying obligations upon perfons, which
fliall be looked upon to be valid in the civil courts \

and to the feveral ways how a man is to profecute
his rights in the fame courts. So that if we give
the law of nature all that belongs to it, and take

away from the Civilians what they have hitherto

promifcuoufly treated of, we ftiall bring the civil

law to a much narrower compafs than it at

lirtl fight appears to be. In all commonwealths

die natural lav^ fupplies the defeds of the civjl.

And
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And in all commonwealths natural law ought to be

the fubllance of the civil law ; and the regulation^

it adds about things which the law of nature pre-

fcribes only in a general and indefinite manner,

ought to be conformable to the fpirit and fcope of

the law of nature. For which reafon, Hobbes calls

the law of nature tbe unwritten civil law ; and the

conftitutions of particular commonwealths, juftly

adapted to the public good, (which, as Cicero fays,

ought to be the end of all laws, and is the befl

comment upon, and interpretation of them) are

properly called, by fome authors, appendages to

the law of nature. 2. But all the laws of nature

have not the force of civil laws allowed them in

commonwealths ; but fuch only, upon the obferva-

tion of which the common quiet of mankind in-

tirely depends ; as well becaufe the controverfies

about the violation of them would be very perplex-
ed and intricate, as to prevent the multiplication

of litigious fuits ; and alfo, tliat the good and vir-

tuous might not be deprived of the moil valuable

part of their charadler, the doing well out of reve-

rence to their Creator, and fincere love to mankind,
without regard to the fears of human penalties*

For this they mull neceflarily lofe, when there is

no diflindlion made whether a man doth well out of

love to virtue, or out of fear of punifhment. 3. Ci-

vil laws are juflly faid to refped external aclions-

only, whereas moral laws principally regard the

habit of the mind, becaufe civil puniflimcnts can

only be applied againil what appears. Yet it is an

antient and true obfervation, that the bed and mofl

ufeful laws, and which are approved of by all flich

as are fubjedl to them, are of no ufe, unlefs fubje6ls

be trained up and educated in a manner of living
conformable to them. Plato fays, that to lay the

foundations of a good-government, we mull firfl

begin by the education of children, and mufl make
them as virtuous as polTible; as an expeAnced

y 2 gardincr
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o-^rrdiner employs his care about the young and

tender plants,
and then goes on to others.

^iid leges fine moribus

Vance projiciunt.
Hor. I. 3. Od. 24.

Ifocrates (in Areopagit.) tells us,
" The Athenians

*-* did not believe that virtue derived fb much ad-
^

vantage and afliftance in its growth from good
*'' ftatutes as from cuftom and practice. The great-
*^

eft part of men muft, faid they, of necelTity
*' frame their minds according to thofe patterns by
""^ which they were firft taught and inftructed ; but
**- a numerous and accurate eftabliHiment of laws>
''

is really a fign of the ill condition of the common-
**-

wealth, edicts and ordinances being then heap*d
*^

upon one another, when governments find them-
^"^

lelves obliged to endeavour the reftraining of
"-^

vice, as it were by banks and mounds. That it

" became wife magiftrates, not to fill the public
*'

places with proclamations and decrees, but to take
*-'- care that the fubjects fhould have the love ofju-
*-'

ftice and honeily firmly rooted in their minds.
*^ That not the orders of the fenate or people, but
*' o"ood and generous education was the thing which
^^ made a government happy : Inafmuch as men
**- would venture to break through the nicefl: exact-

^'^ nefs of political conftitutions, if they had not
'' been bred up under a ftrict obedience to them.
*t Whereas thofe who had been formed to virtue

^*
by a regular and conftant difcipline,

were the on-
*'

ly perfons v/ho by their juft conformity could
*' make good laws obtain a good effect. The prin-
"-^

cipal defign of the Athenians, when they made
*'- thefe reflexions, was not how they might punifh
'^

diforders, but how they might find a wayof mak-
"

ing the people to be willing not to do any thing
** that might deferve punifhment. This lail view
*' fcemed to them worthy of themfelves and their

*^

employment. But as ior the other^ or an exact
^^

aprli-
i. A.
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application to puniih people, they thought it a

bufinefs proper only for an enemy. And there-

fore they took care of all the fubjects in general,
but particularly of the youth."
Thus I have endeavoured to deduce the laws of

nature, and the end of civil fociety and its laws, by
an analyfis of the human mind, from our internal

principles and difpofitions. For the virtue or ex-

cellence of any being can be nothing elfe but its na-

ture brought to the perfection of which it is capable.
And therefore, the virtue, excellence, or happinefs
of a being mud be deduced from its conftitution and

fituation. Virtus enim in cujufque rei natura fupre^
mum eft ^ perfeofio. I'um oculiy in oculi 7iatura^ Ju-7

pre?num ^ perfe^iio *,
turn hominis in hominis natura

fuprtmum ^ perfe5lio, Hominis virtus eft hominis

naturae perfeBio^ nam 5? equi virtus eft ea^ qu naturam

ejus adfupremum perducit.'^ Timseus I^ocrus deanima

mundi, & Metopus Pythagoreus de virtute. So Ci-

cero de legibus, 1. i. n. 15. & de iinibus pafTim.

FINIS.



ERRATA.
Page 58. 69. 1. 3. dele that. p. 86. 100. 1. 2. dele a,

p. 109. 1. 36. read <7 civil Jiate and a
rightly, p. 112. 1. 42.

for incapable read capahle. p. 259. 1. 23. inftead of they, read

^e. p. 269. 1. fj. inftead of feekly, itdA fickly, p. 270. 1. 30.
after exerci/es, read be directed.
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